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THE LORD'S PRAYER.

PARAPHRASED m AN ACROSTIC by Thomu Stur 
tevant.Jr. a soldicrin tho 2otli Hugimeut of the 
United States Infantry, aud a prisoner of War 
ln the Province of Upper Canada,

Oca Lord and King, who reiin'at eulhrou'd onbigli,
FATHER of lijlit, my»tcriou»Deity!
WHO nrt the great I am, ihe last, the first,
AUT righteous, holy, merciful and just:
Jx realms of glory, scenes wliere angels ting,
HEAVES is the divvlliiij place of GoJ oar Kng.
HALLOWED tliy name, wli-cli dotli all names trausocnd;
1)E thou adored, our almighty Friend;
THY jlory shines beygrtj creation's space,
NAMED i.i t!ic Hook of JIM lice »uJ of Graoe
THV Kingdom lotyc's beyond ihe sUriy skies;
KINGDOM Salautic falls, but I'nine Mull rile.
COME lei thine citipirc, O, Ibou Holy One,
THV great and everlasting w ill bu tlone!
WILL God make kftow.i his irili, Iris power display?
KB it the work of mortals lo o>>ty.
DOSE is Ihe jreat, tlie ivoiidufous work of love,
Os Calvary's erons lie died, but reigns above;
EARTH uean tiie record i.i lay holy Word;
As heaven ajores Iby love on earth, O Lord;
IT slii.K-1 transocudeut in Ihe eternal skies,
Upraised in lioavcn, for man Jehorah diet.
IN »oags immortal aajels laud Uis name,'
HEAVES saouts with joy, and saiuls hi* love prtf-

cUira.
GIVE us.O Lord, our food, nor cease to giro 
t'a of that food oa which oar souls way lire; 
Tins lnouv' doom to day, and day* lo come, 
DAY without cud in our eternal home;

DAILY assist us and aid us when we pray. 
DREAD llio' we ask, yet Lord tby bleashrg rent], 
Aso make ut grateful when tliy gifts descend; 
PoauiTCour sins, wliicb in destruction place 

Ut, tbc vile rebeU of * revel race; 
OUR lollies,faults, aud trespasses forgive, 
DEUTB vvliicii we ne'er can pay, or tuou receirc. 
As we, U Lard, oirr neighbor'* faults o'erlook, 
\V E beg tuuu'dnt blot ours i'ruiu tliy memory '» book: 

PORQIVK our crtcmies,extend thy grace 
Uuu suuU lo save, e'en Adam's guilty race. 
DEBTORS tor'i'ueo iu gratitwlc and lore, . 
ANU in ib-ii duly paid by saiuls aboTc,' 
LKAU us from sin, aud iu tuy uioiuy raise 
Us from lliu 'IVinpler and uit bellisli ways. 
NOT in our own, but in bu uamu who bled, 
INTO Ihino car we pour our ev'ry need. 
TEMPTATION'S fatal cltanus help us .o shun, 
liur may we conquer thru' thy couimc-ring Son; 

DELIVERuit from all wbtch can anuoy 
I. a in this world, aud may our souls destroy. 
FROM all calamities which ntvn betide, 
KviLund death, O tura our feet aside. 
Fur we arc mortal wurms, and cleave to clay: 
THI.NE 'tis to rule,and mortals lo obey. 
U not tuy mercy, Lord, for ever (rcuf 
Tut tvhol*creation knoivs no God but Thee. 
KI.NI.OOM and cmp'nu in thy presence fall, 
THE King eternal reigns tlie King of all. 
POWER is with Tliee: to Tuec uo n'ory gircir,' 
AND be thy name adored b) eurth and hcavca; 
THE praise ofiainls and angel* i» thy owuj 
GLORY to Thou, the everlasting Oire. 

FOR EVER, be thy triuuo Name adored; 
AMES: kosa.mah, blessed be tho LorJ. 

Prisou al York, U. C. June 26, 1813.

TUB DEATH OP KINGS.

William the IV. died from enormous fat 
Irom drink, und from the violence of his pas-1 
sum P. William Kul'us died iho death ol the 
poor slags which ho hunted. Henry I. died 
ol gulllony, having eaien a dish ol'Umpreys. 
Stephen died in u lew days ol what was call 
ed ihe illiuc passion, which we suppjse rnuy 
be it royal word for prusic acid, or something 
like il. Henry II. died of a broken heart, 
occasioned by Ihe bad conduct of his children. 
A broken heart is a very odd complaint lor a 
monarch lo die of. Perhaps "rat's bane in por 
ridge," mount the same thing a* a broken 
heart Ilk-hard Cusur deLeon died like Ihe 
animal lio.u which his heart was nam-d. l>y nn 
arrow from un archer. John died nobody 
knows huw, Iml il i* said of chagrin, which 
we suppose isunoth.T l«rin or a dose ol helle 
bore. IJenry III. is Mid lo have died u "nat 
ural death," which, wilh kings and in pala 
ces, means (he most utmalural death by which 
a mortal can shullle off his "mortal coil." 
Edward 1. is likewise said to Imvt 
died ol' H "natural sickness," a sickness 
which it wo .hi puzzle nil Ihe colleges ol phy 
sicians lo nominate. Kdttard II. was most 
barbarously, indecently murdered by ruffians 
employed by .is own ni"lher and her para 
mour. E.I ward III. died of dnafuge, and 
Uichard IV. is said to have died ol "tils caus 
ed by uneasiness," and uneasiness -in palaces 
jt ih'isn times, was a very common complainl. 
Henry V. is said lo havu died ''of a piimlul 
mice I ion prematurely." This is a courtly 
phrase lor gelling rid of a king. Oh! that Ihe 
glorious herool Atpncourl should Imvebeen 
gut rid ol liy tho priests' by n painful affliction 
premalurely." Henry VI. died in prison, by 
maaiis known (hen only to (lie jailor, anil 
known now only by heaven. Kdwaid V. was 
strangled in the Tower by his uncle Kichaid 
III. whom llume declares to havu possessed 
every quality lor government. This Uichard 
III. was killed in bailie, fairly of course, for 
all kings were killed fairly, or died naturally, 
according lo lire couft circulars* of those days. 
Henry Vll. wasted* uway, as misers ought lo 
do, and Henry VIII. died ol carbuncles, Cut 
and fury, whilst Eilwunl VI. died of a decline. 
Queen Alary, the mosl hcarlleis, or the mosl 
bloody hearted of wrelchc*, is said lo have 
died of "a broken heart," whereas, she died ol 
a surleit from eating bl ick puddings, her 
rangiiinffry nnturc Ijeinj prone lo hog's blood 
or blood of any iorl. Old Queen Ucss M said 
lo huvodicd 0ol inclanclioly, from having sacri 
ficed Essex lo his enemies James I. died of 
drinking, aod of the effects ol nameless vices 
Charles f. died a righteousduufh on the (cafTulcJ, 
and Charles II. died suddanly, il i* said of 

James VII died abroad, thank
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PUBLIC DUES.

The kind of money or currency receivable 
for publics dues, is another omlmrraniuet, con 
cerning which legislation lias been deemed pro 
per by nuny. A cii. n,o in thu existing pruc< 
lieu has been requested by others, without leg- 
isUtiifu. But, smcu ihe ktispension ol specie 
payments by ihe banks, no change, which 
would sanction iho receipt ol bank paper not 
redeemable in specie, has been though either 
prudent or permissible by I Ins Department. 
i\or will such un one be adopted without lh« 
express direction ol Congress.

iiolieving tlul specie is ihe standard, and 
ibu only onu contemplated by the Constitution, 
lor ihe publi. revenue and uxpundilures, at 
well us lor the value ol contracts and properly 
every departure Irom it lur those purposes i*
deemed by Ihu uiuleisigned pernicious, il not 
unconstitutional. The question as lo ihe ex- 
I'tfJ.eucy ol using any oiuer medium lor a cur 
rency, is of a tbltoienl clinracler, and more 
cor.ipticaud. but the runiuiis consequences 
oi a resort lu continent*! money, bills ol credit 
or any sjiecies ol paper nut xMeeiuable in. spa 
ciu, und winch hau bcuu developed in our own 
experience, us well as in the soundest theories 
ol political economy , were undoubtedly a prin 
cipal cause lor the rigod provisions in Ihe Con 
sjliluliou connected with ihu currency. They 
leslricluny Slaie fjjui issuing mere "bill* i 
credit," Iru'iu making any lender "except go) 
and silver," orp.usiug any law "impairing ihe 
obligation of contracts," <u well as toiiliuelo 
Congress uUme llio p>>>ver "lo coin money 
and'-rogulate Ihu va ue Ihf.reol " Tho exnr 
ci»e ol Hits last |>o\ver, inanilenlly relating oul 
tonieliillic mo ioy, a).|n.'.ys lo requiio mere! 
ihu coinage ol a bulliucnl supply ul Iho mini 
and in convenient denominations for all neces 
sary purposes, and ol such an intrinsic valui 
as, vsiiilu prcve'.ilmg it Irom beingdeprecialeil 
on Ihu one liand,&liould,on Ihe other, nol be *c 
underrated us lo cau*o il lo Ue loo reailily e.\ 
l«rled, or nulled down lor use iu mauuluc 
tures.

Tho whole amount necessary for jmblic pay 
menu has been much mis.ippruheiidod. With 
oul a surplus in Ihe Treasury, il vvould lehlon 
exceed eight oi fun millions ul dollars, even 
no evidences ol dubl, or uny kind ut pape 
money, wcru receivable. Like u runiun_ 
8ir-;aui,ihu coin which flows out1, wilhoul much

. -....._.... 
we thist fh.trtfie f>uTW<rf O«iri>t>er*-f tfrarrcwrvneji**

land will do llio mine. William HI. dioil 
from a consumptive habit ol body, nnd liom 
the stuniblingof hi* hone. Queen Anne died 
from her attachment to "ilrong waters," or in 
olhur terms, from drunkenness, which the 
physicians (Kilil I/ called'dropsy. George ihe 
tint!, died ol drunkenness, which his doctors 
as politely called apoplectic lit George '.he 
second died by a rupture on lh« heart, which 
the periodical of that day termed a vi'itiilion 
ol God. Il is (ha only in«|iincu in which God 
ever touched his heart. George III, died as 
ha hud lived, n madman. Throughout lile, he 
was at least a consistent monarch' George' 
IV. (licit ol gluttony amNrunkeniiess. William

lUblisned specie as uliUndard, hatiilg forbid-
611 «««lbingel«e to be made a lender, and 

Ceedetl in encouraging the mtroduc- 
H»» of » supply of a into the country, very 
imple for all lUcal pur|K>ses, it should express- 
y dispense with its employ m«nt as the most 
isual atodium lor those purposes. The tun- 
wmenHH acts of Congreis as to the payments 
or duliM and lands have not made any excop- 
rons mils use, or provided any substitutes, 
tcept ihe 'evidence ol the public debt.' Any 
XcepUoin allowed ought certainly never lo

permit any tiling, except specie, lo be paid oul- - "- lender by'Ihu' Uniled Stales; aud 
ciple ha* been at way* strictly obser- 
ul by constructions adopted early in 
irtmenl, and consequently, by tho 
of the Uniled Slate* Banks, as well 

by an apparent sanction in ihe joinl resotu- 
ioa of'18IU, different gubsiiluie* ol note* issu 

ed byfluweand Slate banks, have, at ditfcr- 
ent titles anu under different modiricalions, 
beenssprniiiied to be received in payment. 
ThetaJiowcver, have been allowed only when 
-egaroed as a clear equivalent to specie, by 
....  -- ;(j ( |y tonver^^ia ( (  i( >a nd by being 

^-inled by soniu luperior convenience 
T ullWy.as well a* by greal securiiy. A» 
pjcrflikewisocombines satoiy, unilormily, 
;enerkl u^e, somt I iheo.'y, and almosl univer 
sal emerience m lavur nl ils common employ- 
iiianlf|lw trainers ol ihe Constitution doubt legs 
belie^Kl.as has been ihe uniloriu practice 
since Jhal nil substitutes of paper, as I hay have 
less ijirinaic value, though lliey often, by smal- 
et wiight or bulk, po^seii come qualities of 
greater convenience for certain uses, should 
neverrbe periuilled lo be forced on either Ike 
Govefnnient or the com.nunily without their 
exprjis conse.it. A* they depend also on 
credR for their worth, il must be bad (Kjlicy to

the Uniled Slate* Dunk and its branches, as 
well as (he State banks were employed us de- 
poiittfries. In our in'ixed system of a cur 
rency, and one so long and so deeply inter 
woven with the busineskoflbe country, it w«s 
very inconvenient entirely to avoid, and ut Ihe 
same lime occasionally dangerous to permit, 
taking the bills of any Stale bank for lands; 
and Iho receipt of >Uch notes .viis obliged lo be 
either so restricted ai to prove of little con 
venience to the community, or a risk was in 
curred of many partial arrangements being 
made, and sorde ultimate injuries sustained by 
tho Treasury. i 

Under all these Circumstances, the course 
Sl liable lo strong objections appears to be 

lo.- Congress to prescribe some specific regula 
tions on ihe whote subject.

This could be effected by directing what 
alone appears safe, and what is understood to 
be tlie practice in both England and France. 
Il is, Ihal Ihe bills ol no local brinks be taken, 
which shall noi, from lh« near location of llio 
bank, be equivalent to S|iccie; bo able lo bo 
converted into specie nl very short periods by 
tho receivers and collectors, so as lo pay Ihe 
public creditors legally, it demanding specie; 
and bo thus accounted lor at par, umitvilhout 
expense lo the Government. Another advan 
tage Irom this course woul I bo, its salutary 
check on over-issues by the neighboring banks. 

The occasional convenience of a sound pa 
per currency lor various purpose*, whether 
national ot individual,such as large payments, 
distant remittances, exchanges, or travelling, 
is highly valued by some, and, where gohl 
d.ies not circulate, is ollen very considerable. 
Uul Ihe difficulties in keeping il i.iund, the 
hazard] und losses incident to ils use, nnd 
winch have already been explained,nre Iroub

countenance them for either publ.u or private 
BBC, llliere ihe credit does not rest on unduubl- 
od security, or lo encourage such small de 
nominations ol Ihom as would bu employed by 
tho!0*cUsies in society whose business in ol a 
kimfc Which cannot be essentially promoted by 
lira jtabslilutes; whose profit isblliour nothing 
derived Irom lham; and whose lossts, where 
dcprfciatioiu occur, canii.it be borne without

one doll.ir lo per lor in,
in u single year.lhe service ul payment numer 
ous limes. ' Indued the people ol Ihe whole (.;- 
niled Stales do not, in a sound s;aie of busine>« 
and jinces, need over onu hundred anii ten mil 
lions ul an uclive circulating mudiuiu (or all

poilion ill currency lo our ptesenl populatiul 
than the average has been from Ihu adoption 
ol thu.C'onstitution; and, il an exclusive metal 
lic currency could be deemed desirable, would

Afcother general objection to every <uh§li- 
lute^ot resting on an equal uiuounl ol specie 
in (iftdge lo redeem it, which was ihe original 
id«4jol u hank ol is<ue, '-», that it (ends lo dis 
pense with Ihu necessity of Sjiccie, in connection 
with the currency, .und thus, by convertini<; 
in >r* ol il into an article of trade, expel it from 
tlie country; while a circulating medium is in 
troduced instead of it, which is usually less 
sale, and ollen tempts to ruinous expansion* in 
issuM as well as business, so as lo cause great 
fluctuations in prices, unsultlo Iho value ol 
pro|jsrly and contrails, and sometimes strip 
Irutyi honest industry, in a moment, the hard 
earnings of years. .

sides these, i *p«c.al difficulty, in the use 
other sub«lltuie for public pur|<o«es, is
a....l,...i n ^i.^^.^..,,..^  

iMmcnl which, in ctise of us ilop 
are "sometimes occu»i mcd by it lo great na 
tional measure*, af well as llio dive red I thus 
(Aid upon Ihu wisdom of ihe Government, for

require only about thirty millions more than ) n-gula'ting ils fiscal affairs in such a manner as 
the specie w Inch is supposed now to exist in to |,e um,|,le (  discliarga ptincluully ils en- 
ihecuunlry. Uul llu presenl quantity ol spe , g«geinenl*,and for fio exhibition of an ex- 
cie being divided, pielly equally bctweon Ihe | B , u ,,|c io niischievou* lo both individual" and

VJCTOUIA'S TIIHONE.
The new throne, upon which her Majeslr 

will receive uddrvssfs, is a most imignilicenl 
piece of furniture, and does great credit tojlie 
skill and taste nf l)owbiggin,& Co. tho Em- 
innnt upholster* of Alounl ctrcel, who liirnUh- 
e.| all iho stale rooms of Buckingham 1'alace. 
The pliilforiu upon which Ihe georgeous chair 
i< placed is sixteen («el by ten, mid mised 
three Heps from Ihe floor. " It is covered with 
crimson velvet pile caroling, over which a 
canopy is suspended 13 feet in licigth, decorat 
ed with the rose, thistle and chamrock, inler- 
vvoveii with fodage, and surmounted willi^ n 
beaulilully carved crown and cushion. The 
Urajicry i* composed ol ihe rithttsl crunton 
velvet ol linglish mnnular.turu, lined with 
lustring of Ihe same lone. Tho losler is com 
posed ol velvet panelled with a broad oak leaf 
and acorn gold lace trimming, with a mas-

\V. died timidsl Iho sympathies ol his 
mid may it be a long lime helnre we hav'o Ihe 
means of describing thu death of bis successor.

London paper.

EFFECTS OP NAPOLEON'S AMBITION.
A French paper, speaking of tho destruc 

tion of h uni ii n life occasioned by the late Em 
peror's lust of conquesl, says,  

"We shall be much under tho mark in 
afli rming (hat Ira slaughtered 2,500,000 of hu 
man beings, and thoso all Frenchmen. But 
we have yel to add the thousands and tens 
ol thousands, Germans, Swiss, Poles, Italians, 
Neapolitans, and llly'rians, whom ho lorced 
under his eagles, and, nl a moderate computa'- 
Hon, the*; cannot have fallen shoii ol' 500,0 JO. 
It is obviously just lonssiiine (bat Ihe num 
ber who lull on the side ol his adversaries was 
equal to that against which they were brought. 
I lore, then, me our data forasseriing thai tin; 
latter yearn of his irlorv were purchased at no 
less expense than 6,000,000 ol human lives. 
This horrible inroad on (ho fairest portion of 
tlie population of Europe, resulted in the aban 
donment of eVery conqueicd territory, the 
bringing of foreign enemies twice, within 
twenty lour months, under, the walls ol Paris, 
and the erasure of his name from tho records 
of dominion."

Zft« hundred largest cities in the World — 
A recent German publication gives ihu fol 
lowing curious calculation respecting (lie huii   
dred most populous cities Iho world: These 
nro Jeddo, in Japan, 1,980, 000 inhabitants; 
Pekin, 1,5110,01)0, Lnnilm, 1,300,000, Han, 
Ischeiv, l,0(K),000; CidculU, 900,000; Madras 
817000; Nankin ,800,000; Congo, Ischeens 
800,000; Paris, 717,000; Went Chuns; GOO,

bauUs und iiidt.viiliialu, not imlfof il is in 
active circulation; and unless il becomes in 
creased, und much moro equally dill used, some 
paper >«, olcuurtf, necessary lo pievenl a sad- 
dun rovulsMii ur pricu* and values, and lo sup 
ply u inUK'iunl circtdaling medium for the legi 
timate purges of the Stales and the people

nationi. Anollier difficulty in this country is 
tho want of equal value, at different places, in 
any other, when compared with thu standard ol 
M|iecie, ind the virtual violation v hich its re- 
ceipl lor duties mav thus cause of tho spirit of 
that part ol the Constitution requiring nil im- 
|iorl* to be "uniform." Nor can theit iwo last

Some paper will, probably, always be loui d difficulties lie always entirely overcome by the 
10 iveiiienl lor commercial operation. Il would, UM of such (taper,or any olher, though redenm- 
iherulore, Le invidious, il not unauthorized, lor  .([in , -   - 
the General Government to <luprive the Slates | £ ,

iinnjy i* added-^a power to wmtreign m il* 
;liiiracler, andso inUispeiisaliie lo IMJ vigslcnt- 
y guarded, could require a large propoi-iion of 
ipecie lo Ihe circulation and d(*|>o:iles 10 l<u 
:e|)t on hand, und, in addition, have the la.tli 
nil securiiy ol the Stale pledged lo indeuinily 
lie community, us, in ihe case nl llio ntmvo 
 lined carliiicjtfj, would b« pledged lho>e of 
lioGnner^l Government. Thi* wuul'i grllyof 
icreusolhe Caution and waiihluincss ea.ill 

.Diicernud, and could be done by ipeciul law s 
or thai purpose, or by allowing no new bank* 
erttaller, except Slate hank* to organized,or 
y requiring Slate stock* (o b< owned by all 
ue banks, anil lodged in Irusl to lha extent 
eceiiary, wilh the specie on hand, lo secute 
he immediate redemption of all the bill* issued, 
nd all Ihe deposiies payable on demand. Ano- 
her kind of lecurity beyond what now gen- 
rally e<isH, would be; never to permitde- 
Kisites lo bu rt'ceivetl, payuble on dmmmd in 
ipecie, (* pmcliceso very dangerous to the bill- 
lolder*,) except in Ihe case ol spei id I de|io«i'«* 
.ept lo.- a m'uderjle comp'MisAlKHi. The only 
ither dojcriplioii of security which i* likely to 
nove in any degree efficient, seems lo be of a 
>rnal churacler, either by extending the provi- 
.ons of a bankrupl law lo all bank*, *1* belore 
inggesled in respect lo such a°s may b« fiscal 
gunls, or by allowing ull dcpositois, public or

private, ami all bill-holders, nol only n largo 
inleiesl, but 
directors a 1 tor any
merest, but severe prosecution^ auaihsl tb« 

a'tor any deliberate omission by bank*

lesoiue. Should Congress determine Unit il 
proper to lurni-h by ilstiwn authority, anil lor 
llio purposes before mentioned, some 
medium ot higher character and olher Ui.n 
what now exists, in private bills of exchang 1 
or miles of Stale banks no doubt exists lha 
a iy benefits which may <ujc.ision.illy buuerne 
lioai Us employment can be readily socurei! 
without Iruading on Ihe duhaiublo ground o 
either Ihe poiver or Iho policy of chartering 
national bank.

Ceilnicalej, not on interest, but pnyable i 
specie 10 bearer or order, us well as being re 
ceivable lor all public dues, could i >e authorized 
to be given in payment lo the public creditor, 
whenever prulurrcd by him, and sulliciein 
specie existed in ihe '1 rcasury. This U'ml nl 
paper would bu very conveniont in form, anil 
would diller little Irom the drafts now in use on 
bank*, except being drawn on u known specie 
lund, rimi~exprc4>iiig MII its lace not only this, 
but Us being receivable in ihe liisl instance 
lor all public duu4. Il would possess ihe 
highest credit ulltinable in society.

As a practical illiislrnli >n of their probable 
Utility and co-u tniciicc, even the ilralin, (hough 
exposed to several dl<ailvanlngC!i >v|iich vvoul.l 
n.>l exist wilh the cerliliuales, are near (he pur 

,ia aiul lurnisl) sui^h lacifides lor la

mount ol llieid, mi both bunks und 
olliceci, ki'jil oul unreturncd, has mcreaiieil 
within a lew months from the usual .igg

o discharge their duties in ihu manlier provid 
ed in their Charters and contract*. The par 
amount o'ject in all such provisions should, of

, be lo guard against abuses, and rcloi m , 
existing vfils, though, iu some instances, the 
case may havu become »o desperate an lo re 
quire even amputation, lo save life. Ev»ry 
lliing else concerning bank paper is *up|>oscil 
lo belong io thu wisdom und Hound discretion 
ot (lie SIM era I stales; us they may prefer, Irom 
lime lo lime, to create und "employ ii. VVnhia 
lhucunsiiliiiion.il l.niitalions. and as g»x>n a* 
deemed expeilient by uny ol them, sj*cia 
alone, or paper, or a mix'cil me.lium of both, 
as coniidered prelerablo by c.rjh lor ils own 
purposes, (.no tic, il U be not now, established 
AI the saiii* lime, il is h»|>ed and believed that 
no wish i:\nU in any quarter lo prevenl, but 
rather n deep ami general uiixiety,' like that c- 
vinccdby Congress; the Executive, anil thi* 
lieparlnienl, l»r some year* pnsl, tg encourage 
Ihu same sound curiency for the use* ol lha 
(K'ople and ihe Stales, as fof the fiscal opera 
tion* ol ihe Gencr«l (Jovernfurnt.
Vllf. SOUK OUNHHAL. CAOHBH ANU UEMK- 

UIES OF TUB PfclHKPi* KMUAIIUASSMKNTS.

In conclusion, it i* the intention of (he un 
dersigned not to advert lo the chiel causes ol 
the recent calami,ie», except so far a* they are 
connected with our finam ml condition, Ant! a* 
appears'necessary to indicate, briefly, a luw 
teiiii'ibi-s by means of general legislation.

Wilhonl ilon I'I one ol llioso cause* Was the 
over-production ol ci,t,on, couplej v*»lh lln> 

.u iinil suitden ihprccialUm in iU price.
' " great,;'Tliowhole p'rtHlucl, though belore so

^t^^l'^b>SSJRt^t)B4MI^"w*B**'V^4»^M«JlM||kBj^msiiia

bly inoie than one hunilrcd iiiillionsBfl

.
ol any supposed advantage in the use of it, «0 ' 
lar and BO long us Ihey may deem proper, or | ccin*
otherwise lo mtcrlcre with their course, in re 
lation lo i:, except tu enlorco the uieseol con  
 '- •- • '  :.--.. -.:..-. I ..?....,,..., A.'ll..'

, and 0:1 d^mitul, il il I e taken at 
istanco from Ihe place of ils redemption.

Ihu adiiiiiiistralion of our tiscul con- 
it ha* always been \ery desirable to 

avoid llio want of uniformity, and the delay or 
expense, and sometime* the loss, incidcni to

land* or duties of such notes if 
a distance., and which (hen 

could be 
as Ihe

slitutional prohibition against issuing any billn' uie receipt for 
of credit , or making any thing a lender except! redeemalile at
guld and silver. Care, liowover, musl Le ein- ) would sometimes occur before Ihcy o 
ployed, incidentally, lu avert, as far as possib!*j diverted into ijiecio, 6r such money 
any influence* which might otherwise b*ex-    -    
ercised over our own fiscal operation* by the 
di'.lerenl local politics pursued on a subject 
ol so much delicacy, hazard,and difficulty. 

Tint p.iworwiiicn Um^ct-ss m;ty pas»c»'i lo'

ptJilfccredilor--Cvas bound or willing lo,accept. 
InWder, therefore, to prevent IhoM injurious 
Copsci|Uences, one mode ha* been lo accept no 
Stltu bunk noi'os whalever fiir public dues, as

, is now, and comi'times hereto/ore was, ihe
legislate, with N viovv ol liiiuishmg a paper prkclice in lesjiocl lo lands. Another has been, 
currency ol ..uy kind lur the ordinary uses ol loltmrmil none lobe taken except such J'
ol the community, or ol regulaling.nrany way ,  , r i,ermi«ion ol Ihe Treasury

tli collectl'ig oflicer* or the public ileimiiioi ies° -' !

000; Constantinople, 4»7,0l»,' Uernare* 53U 
000 Kio, 510,000; Su Ischem, 497,000, 
Hough Ischem 500,000, &c. The fortieth In 
the list is B.Tlin, containing 190,000: ami Ilia 
lust BrMol 87.000. Anioiig Hie hundred,

-..- .,  ... ,,,. , ,uuu IIIIIIIDIIIK "     - .«    I cities, two contain a million and a half, two 
»ivegold rope; s uuUr decoration* are used upwards of a million, nine from hall a million
in forming the drapery of the insid» valance 
The valance on the outside is of a diflerenl de- 
 ign.aii'l i* trimmed with two rows of gold 
laco.and finished with a deep gold fringe.

The curiums, which aro exceedingly lull, 
arefinitihed in a similar manner, nnd are loop 
<*l up with a gold rope and, tassel*, ll>o whole 
(brming one of Ihe moat beautiful structures 
mnijiiiable. The chair i* covered' with crini-
xxi velvet, anil i* richly carved ami gilt and 
embroidered with row* of duei> gold lacti. 
The luoUlool correspond* jff «-'»lor anil Hiagni- 
uceuce with the decorations aboy* iuidafoun«l

lo 4 million twenty Ihreo from two hundred 
Ihonsand, filly *ix from ono h.milred Ihousand 
and six from eighty seven thousand to oho nun 
dred thousand. Of Ihese ono hundred cities 
fifty eight ara in Asm, ami thirty two are inmy cnjiii ». u .,....._,  .--
vi rope, of whicK four are in Germany, four in 

France; five in Italy, eight in England and 
lliroo in Sjmin; iho remaining ten are divided 
between Africa and Amoriea.

.— A correspondent of l»" 
give* an account ol *onie 

pt»cli.-s jy»*i»in Beaufort i\\*\r\v\ wuigh.iitf 
88 Mj ;>ce «r d a ball. Ope of t.bew me 

lof in circumffrencv.

Interfiling to Uadumith».-A; Hwlumilh 
,,f Milan, named I'onli has discovered, thot
I « M«Mil.llntf   IrtK'b of «*»"« |.° ot"? ol } '" 
Jriiorl of.... anvil by .uwtisol arm*, Ihe 
UseoIllK hammur may be almost d^udwicd.

Crush the corn gl.'eii f<> fi>wls in winter, and 
,,k u in winter. This helps dijrejlion, and,o,,k

|,,wl. willl

exchanges, is not entirely cl«*ar, nor 
wcllilutined. W halevur may be. 119 |ust ex 
tent, it seems sol,lour, il ever, necessary (o bu 
used, ivlule Hie Staled relnm such a, w.do anil 
undisputed authority over banking;-and while 
tho local iniilitulijns, as wrll as private bank 
ers, here no lc«< th.in uliron I, aru generally so 
competent o ell'ecl exchiitiges. Such a«|iow- 
ur is nol expressly conlerred in the Constilu- 

1011, nor does n »eem to be implied, unlesi, iiy 
he Cxeculion ol somu plain grnnls, it may bu- 

conio proper lo bo excrlcd on any emergency, 
nnd withuul usuing means otherwise lorbid- 
Jen, unwarrantable, or inexpedient.

In rogarl lo oxvhinges, il i*' bdieVed" that 
icldom, if tfv^r, lias a'nf government, llowov- 
cr uiiliiniltxl ils authority, considered it wise 
.u prescribe special relalions lor elfecling them. 
Such a Government might well feel 
empowered "lo regulate commerce wilh for 
eign mi I ion s," or belween ils own State*, if 
it had any; but lo regulate exchange* belween 
individual*, would, in moil case*, be justly 
deemed arbitrary. On the contrary, thu sound 
principle* i<l trade Room lo require a* little in 
terference as |K>ssil>le with fixing' the price of 
commodities, or llio mode and medium through 
Which they shall be interchanged. Thosu prin 
ciples \roulironly yield adequate protection or 
securiiy, furnish facilities appropriate and au 
thorized, and establish a good standard ol val 
ue. Indeed, Ihe balances oi indebtedness b«- 
IwCerrdiflerunl section* of thu country, if left 
lo work oul their nalunil consequence* on the 
rate of exchanges, will usually, as they are 
now doing, correct excesses in business in any 
quarter, and be sell-regulators, lar *uperior lo 
any officious and niinulu legislation. The rale 
murely for exchange* can seldom exceed tlm 
excuse of lrans|K>rting spec'iS between anj 
two places; ami, if surpassing tliat, ihe exeat* 
musi arise Irom what Government ha* liufo 
power lo cure llmt is, Iroru the difficulty in 
obt.tniinif money where indebiedneu U greal 
interest high, and credit impaired.

In regard to llio currency which i* tnost 
suitable tor public purposes, whatever may b» 
Iho aulhontyof the General Goverr.ineut '* 

ij<^>i < —<rim+ '\<\ full oi"- .     «

wjtro willing at once to credit as specie, 
'it our early operation, for pur[io«e* of
.-.._.-..._0 reniillances lo Iho Treasury, quite 

MS m\ich ns lor accoiiiiiKHlatioir IO others, col- 
(ntiors were instructed'lo receive certain State 
l<Kk iroles, payable no.ir Ihu seal Of Govern* 
iwnt, and which were to' be credited as cash 
Wien forwarded by mail, or otherwise, lo (he 
'freasurer. The jinlilio.ilion offered for this

ruporl from this de- 
Theiiibialion of Ihe

qiursu may bo seen in >i 
pVlmenl ir. April, 1790. 
ctunlry, however, a* lo ease in commnoica- 
t m, facility in exchange', and ihe ntarerht- 
c lion of nrtmy points of collection to those of 
t ipendilurcii, has since undergone such greal 
i aprovemenla, a* for a long lime (o have ren- 
i ired the receipt of notes lo aid in public 

[ t ansfer* seldom necessary, and almost entirely 
usused. Another mode adapted by Congress 
I in been, to render the receipt* of ihe notes' of 

lale~ hanks* for any purpose less material, by 
_i)ri<lmg those ol a bank chartered by the 
General Government, and making these last, 
Uy law, receivable for all utiblc due*. Du( 
tlii* mode hat ceased, and the legality us well 
a* sound policy ol the practice to receive the 
note* of Stale bank* for any public duis, whe 
ther ((One with a view to fiscal or general con 
venience, and'though under all the sirict liini- 
Ution* before mentioned, has been questioned 
by tome. Other* have considered any limita 
tion whatever, by either the Executive, or 
this department, as not justifiable since the 
joinl resolution of 1816: It is, therefore, re 
spectfully suggested, that a strong propriety 
exisl* for Congress to legislate more explicitly 
on ihe whole subject.

It way be proper anil useful lo add. that as 
most of tbe duties on imposts have bwm dis 
charged in checks on the bank w herd (lit* bond* 
were (tafniusd for collection^ or in' iWow'n 
notes, and seldom in Ihoso of batiK* at any dis 
tance, little embarrassment liar ever urisen 
coucurning (ho payment* for duties in bank 
iwles. But, in taking them lor land*, the 

 iluatwi. ol' the purchasers, the re 
Mui tho bank*^ hw generrtlly been 

'* «h«t tr«^»«nt JJ^ciit''"1*  

ul aboul two mil.i in lo nearly bur and a hall 
millions

If ihe demand (or such pajier Increased, pul) 
lie and private convenience mi^hl be promoted, 
and un equal quantity of specie al Ihu same 
lime preserved in lha country, by resolving 
lor Has purpose, Irom any accumulation in ihu 
Treasury, a mtliciont sum, and by placing il 
at a lew important nnd convenient points, to 
render a greater number of ccrnl'icaies re 
deemable there wilh ihe very coin, whoso re- 

Ihuy aro intended, unif lioncslly 
jughl lo be.

All the mlvanlages of these cerlificates could 
m* be furnished, by uu-ruly-payiii" them out 

o the public creditor, wlu-n mo'iu dusiiuble lo 
im limn specie. Uul no loans nl iln>m appear 
idvisable; nor nny t'liiiK inc(.r[Kiiatioii, b.mk 
  ._.j,or bank machincrv whalever, in con- 
ection with the subject. Tln-y wouldlombinc 
he mosl imptirlutit requisites iipperluinuig lo 
ny paper currency such us the p-caleM se- 
urity, an entire specie Imais, and the unity ol 
II issues in one body;' wlii:e' Ihe conlrol over 
hese last, which it is so very desirublu to pre- 
lerve in.lopeiulent, would be placet! nnd re 
gulated by law, so in lo prevent any inlurestfd 
>r injurious cxcc-sse*. '1 ho whole risk wnuld 
jo lliu loss by casually or nnlaithlulni'BS of any 
il Ihe specie lluit wan iii'lil to ledecm ll ^ paper, 
ind which,'as wtll a« llio expenscii, would pro- 
iably be in part HMiin:ii'ralei| by ihu |.>s« of 
:erlilicilus buioio they uTo icluined. Il the 
esulue ol thu expense shoultl toiKlilute uny 
onsulerable objection lo lliu system, il could 

bo fully obviated by a nioduiatu nnd fixed 
Yemium for the cei ut'iculcs, either when issued
r redeemed.

Tho common drafts'of this Department, in 
heir present convenient form, possess another 
idvanlage, which would sometimes bo impar- 
cd lo Ihe cerlilicale* When used al places 
jgainil which Ihc biilnnca o| truile exists, but 
Jrawn on places in whose favcr it is, tho Inr- 
nerdo noiv, and may hereafter, nol only faci- 
ilato essenlially the domestic exchanges, but, 
I the same tune, surperseih) numerous bank 
ransfors, and lha more expensive trannporia-
ion ol specia itself. 

The mint certificate*, heretofore given on
b« dC|Kisite ol bullion anil ipecie, for coinago, 
night easily be made running lo bearer or ur- 
lor, and receivable lor all public dues; and, in 
lint way, would contribute to the same dusir 
ble ends.

The present branche* of the mint, If nol 
iXimcrous enough, nor tilualed at convenient 
il.icoa for the receipt of specie and bullion lor 
.his purpose, might be aided by two or llireu 
igencies, iniluad of more expensive new 
iratichei. at points favorable to the inlered* of 
.he mint and ol the community.

Il musl be obvious flint Iho paper of any 
bank will be less safe and u>elal in twing re 
ceived lor public dues, in proporl.ou as il may 
want such milid securities and (buiidalions us

so'ni, lo exceed in a single year, the enormous 
quiinily ol five hundred and forty millions of 
pounds. Tho fall ol price wni such, »!  on that 
quantity would make a difference in it* vuluo 
of near lorty millions of dollars. The occur 
rence ol this tall, however, was at such a period 
of the \ear us nut much lo affect over hull ttiu 
last crop; but lha violent e ol thu shock, though 
thus lessened, still occasioned a loss to an ap- 
pa.iingamounl. The Ull was i hit-fly con 
sequent upon tlie over-production, and ihe 
abrupt withdrawal of loreign credit, combined 
with some other circum*lanc«s which need not 
low be paiticuluriEod The ovtir production 
ori'inatuil partly, like n. ;»t other exce*»ea 
here, liom an extraordinary extension ol credits 
uiuldl bunk issues, «nd partly from keep ng 
rpvu ihe sales ol public lands lo all persons, 
ami al the lormur low priccs.aller olher in licles, 
including cotton ami lands, Imd sud.lenly risen 
much in Iheir nominal value. Under ihis 
tempting stale ol things, those rales Were ex- 
oibilanlly enlarged, till they amounted foover 
twenty millions of acres in « year, wl.cn not 
moieihun Ihreeor foiir mHlions were probably 
necessary; and not so much Lad belore been 
rcuiiisiiivi'inually.lorneul the natural dumanils 
lor new public lands tor raising collnn, and lor 
all olher kinds ol agricultural employ incut, 
lint this (jxce.* in  »!«.  » unexpocled and 
ruinous, can, ill* belicved.be averted here- 
ulieT, whenever Ihey nre likely to go beyond a 
desirable amount, by passing laws which shall" 
confine Ilium lo aclual wilier*, or Increase ih« 
price lo oil or*. The *aui« measures, with 
mlier rcitiHdie* hcreallcr suggested lor some 
olhcr existing evils, will help lo corral luturo 
excesses in ihu production ol Ihe ersal JP" 
mestic staple, "f llio Union.

Anoiher ol the causes oM"8 pr«»Pnl cmbar- 
niMnienl* wa* the unprecedented quantity of 
foromn gootls imported. By *inuul»iil* to 
overtrading, such us very extended and ollen 
renewed eredils abioad, a* well a* Hi home, so 
iriMcherou* in' itppcMrunce* of prosperity, thoso 
imiKiiUlioni ware ihin^crously *vvollen to the 
amounl ol almost two hundred million* of 
dolhirtfa year, and thus constituted an i'\cets> 
over our exports of aboul ftxty millions, and 
involved the country in a loniigu dubl, merely 
commercial, whoso balance against u*, after 
ullproiK>rdc-<luclwns lor freights, proOl*,and 
bimilar consideration*, probably exceedca lh« 
airtrreirale ol (hilly millions ol dollar*.

That excehs, so bale anticipated and ro 
indiscreet, the sysl.-m of ci« il lorl.icrly in 
use, and belter ruguUled, would have season 
ably iiruvenied by rcquiriiitt »» ear y adjust- 
mefit of balanc.-., and U.u* turning Iho loreign
exchanges »ga.n,l us, would have soppida , 
many extravagance* Oolh m Irade mid bunk

""uu'i, .timulnled and unrestrained, as before 
described, il increased lhodulie**oine million* 
beywul wlut » prudepl tlwugh pros^nmsfta^ 
of trade was likely lo produce. «.'d couv 
wilh SOUK other ..auses, ha* overwbo a.ed

couv niv.t

ttived lor public dues, in propori.on as u may i nun aum^ u>,.^. .._ ,  ~ 
vunl such *olid securities and (buiidalions us in«rcantilo interest wilh muny ol Ih,)- 1. >i:s-. 
he certificates be'ore described, lint if the asters muler which il ha* suttured KI » v-jiely   
lotes ol State bank* are innde rcceivuble lor: the past >.oason. From many of th<we, .1, .; i 

  -  - '   : .. :..... tit.., fi.,,1,,' luirisi.iiinn «-nii now afford much rtlief. .\t.r

Erfi Sii^^r'Th.; -sz» •\gi »£fS
lulhortof V«ry f9W b»nk» horwll.r^eepi ( £» flu^l tb-t 
*tn>«e of"><>     ' ' "'«' <U|i««iie; ami w.iera       »  werfl

 udduu and large ex- 
bank ixm*, ami 
Ihe tariff, which' 

rmiu ..j utrge4 for twoyeaw 
itctl, whenever our focal coadi- 
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Treasury by the oxoawes in Urn «*les of land, 
nhd in 'liitip* on imports, not bein£ seasonably 
MMlhdntwn, either by oqniv.ilent appropria 
tions', or turihcr reductions in in* current re 
ceipts through now laws or by invo?tiTicnU, 
has undniihily contributed tlir.m^h the loan ol 
U while in iicpo*i(e, to sustain, in s >medegree, 
if not produce, the spirit of overbading. ThU 
Kurplus was open deprecated; nnd the only 
souml legal preventives sdll appear (o this de 
partment to lie, llic measures heloro enumerat 
ed lor preventing its accumulation. And afier 
il had umlcsignedly Imppe.ned, tho wisest dis 
posal of it was supposed lobe.lo expend it,asfu«l 
n; usclul,on proper olij-c'.sola public clmracl r; 
and, in tlin mean lime, nol to leave il in (he 
depnsitc hanks, but to invest it in Hie Stale 
s;ocl;s. as a provident funJ, to rein lin both 
satfcly and profitably till wanted to aid in meet 
ing current expenditures or extraordinary

geJ bytomo person*, undor iho delus'iva Mca 
mat there wa» no overtrading of any kind, till 
a revulsion h»svnc( urred almost without a par 
allel, nnd has given tu commerce and credit a 
blow, whoso destructive effects it may require 
years fully to repair.

All winch is respectfully submitted.
LEVI WOODBURY. 

Stcrttufynftke Treasury.

Tall mad ge WM taken twice. In the finl in 
stance il iras adopted    shown in the above 
report. It was afterwards njU »etin and 
negatived, yeas 40, nays9. Tliit wiUtoxplain 
the defectivonrss of the report in (pis par 
ticular.] I

current cxpcnditur 
contingencies,

The 
fort'inate

CQ.NGliESSIONAL.
REPOFITKI> FOB THK AMERICAN.

ISSUE OF TREASURY NOTlRS.
The bill providing Tor tlie issue of Imasury 

notes, having been read.Mr WALKBRmade 
a motion to strike'out the clause ullo.4inK m-

-« - » .'. - -_'-*. '.^*Y»!^J :.

undersigned rejrclt tli.it he was not &o 
ion   .ale in sustaining his opi lions concerning 
tlte transient mid fluctuating character of ihe 
excesses in our revenue, as to have received 
tho concurrence ot Congress in relation to 
those cHUlioniry provisions formerly recom 
mended by him lor mooting the revulsion*, 
deficiences, nnd contingencies, which ho sup 
posed incident (o them, as well as to onr li- 
nnncidl system generally, lie is, m the same 
tims, awara that the deposite net, so far as it 
placed a p.»rl of the public money with the 
Slates for safe keeping, and the Treasury cir 
cular issued by the direction ot the Executive, 
as to the kind of money receivable fur public 
lands, were intended, among other things to 
obviate a )>ortion of the evils connected with 
those excesses. Nor does he entertain »ny 
doubt that th«y bolh contributed, nt first, to a 
waken caution among the more considerate, 
and to excite strong suspicions, il not convic 
tions, in prudent minds, as to the great ex 
travagance of credit into which the lommuni- 
ty had rashly plunged. 13ul after those nieiV^- 
mires h:id accomplished these and similar bene 
fits with a portion ot llic coniinuiiity, though 
others still tell justified in anticipating a con 
tinuance ot surpluses ami disAributions, the 
cubsequcnt influence ol either, the net or the 
circular, in checking the threatened mischiefs), 
i.i believed in most cases, to have been over 
rated. The operations of the drposite act, in 
 upplvina deficiencies of revenue, by n rocall 
from tho Slates, however well intended, will 
probably prove very deficient. In some oilier 
rcs;>ecl* they h.ivc, by first requiring to be 
speedily collected and sub-divided among more 
numcrrus banks from ten to fifteen inilliotis of 
dollar;, niiJ then compelling, within the short 
ii.'rio-.l ol nine months from the 1st of January 
last, an >t!iur collection and transfer ol nearly 
forry millions more, and much ol it fiom tliu 
merchants, and to places not situated in the 
usuil channels of trade or of large fiscal opera 
tion*, unquestionably aggravated many of the 
distresses which h.id lhe<r principal origin in 
other causes. Those operations necessarily 
aide.l M produce the derangement tfiSt occurred 
in Hie 1 niioslic exchange*, and imposed a task 
on Ihe hanks, unprecedanied lor its amount 
hnd difficulty. By converting suddenly into 
demand;) lor specie very large sums, must ol 
which wcro before mere credits, they also 
hastened, if nol incre>sed, the (u<s of confidence 
in !>anlcs that has since to widely uiijiaireil 
their character and usefulness.

Another, and Ihe last gcner.il cau<c of the 
pre^nl embarrassments which will I e ii<nici.l. 
us having much connection w;ih our fuvinciui 
affairs^has been an uncessary and injudifiou>

* i* III otJ*~*ll-IXLlllift .1;., .1....^ j .... I : r - - u

A i'nnilar increase, however tins may h.ve 
"t>a<?n influenced by the lar^'c to :i, or .: v d.-^js 
itcs of the puMic money 111,1 ! _  \\ ,:?, i..ink< .,!>•' 
Stale*, and by the causes befcre ul 1 .: !   I i.>, I, ,. 
happ'inetl in soinc luriiign countries, us ut-ll us 
liei'e, lurin" the »arae period, from other great 
commercial and monetary impulses, thai arc 
parmanently connected with all paper systems 
not founded entirety upon specie. These im- 
p ilscs have o;>erated in wmtt measure inde 
pendently of seveial transient and local cau- 
sot, whose effects have, ny many, been much 
exaggcraled. It is probable that they never

IN SENATK, 
TvESD\r, SKPTKMDGR 26. 

Tiic joint resolution laid on Ihe table by Mr 
NIL1£S, fixing on Monday, the 9th day o 
October, as the day lor the adjournment nf the 
two (louse*; und the resolution submitted by 
Mr. UUBBARU, fixing ten o'clock, A. M. 
as the hour of daily meeting; woro lukon up 
and agreed to.

U. S. DANK.
The Senile, on nutiou ol Mr. WRIGHT, 

proceeded to consider ihd report of the Com 
mittee on Finance on tliu various menio- 
ridld relvrrixl to that Committee praying 
lot Ihe establishment ol a National Uank.  
The report it that thoptayerof the petitioneis 
ought iic( tu be gruiited.

Mr. CLAY iiiovcd to amend the resolu 
tion, by sinking out all alter the word 
"Resolved," and inserting in lieu thereof "it 
will be expedient to e<n ibli-h a U. S. Bank 
whenever a majority of the people sh.ill desire 
such an institution."

Mr. \VKUSTER w>ved lo postpone Ihe 
lurlher consideration of Ihe subjccl until Mon 
day next.

Mr. PHESTON wished the |>ostponemenl 
to be extended in onler to give lime lor Cou 
grcss to puss u. on all the measure's which were 
lo be submitted. It rtii^hl become necessary 
lo take a National Bank as the least ot the 
evils, and Up conceived the possibility ot a

teresl on the notui, but afterward* mt^itfed il 
so as lo reduce the' maximum int«MUt ot ttx 
per cent, proixwed to be authori*e«Vl«tAr« 
l>er cent; and

The question being taken on jjjfc amend 
ment, it wa* rejected. Yea* 6 NJJV40.

Tho bill was then ordered to b« engrossed 
and read a third lime by Ihe following vole:

YEAS Messrs. Alien, Bayard, Renton, 
BidCk, Brown, Uuchanan, I'alhoun, Clay.ol 
Ala. Clayton, Fulton, Grundy, Uubbard, 
(Cent, King, ot Ala., King, of Geo., Knight,
Lyon, McKeon, 
Norvell, Pierce,

Morris, Nicholas, Niles, 
Rives, Roune, Kobbin*,

Robinson, Ruggles, Sevier, Smith, ol Conn 
Smith, of Imi., Strange, Swift, Tftlmadge, 
1'iptoB, Walker, Wall, Websler, While, 
Williams, W right, Young 42.

NAYS Mesvr*. Clay, of Ky., Crittenden, 
Preston, Southard, Snence 5.

MR. WEBSTER This man Ins always 
been true to his PAUTY and alway* false to 
his COUNTRY. During the late war when our 
soldiers were walking barefooted over the ice 
of Ihe .Norlhen frontier and suffering for food;

ployed »s n Mcret tcrvica, a pension fund to 
support a bevy ol soriblers, and. nevvsiwper li 
bellers agninst the administration. From (he 
north to the south the whole country resound' 
etl with charges against the government, as 
the prinury' authors of Ihe embarrassment 
which existed. The people for a time were 
misguided, and elections curried by storm 
The reactions of '35 and '30 followed, and the 
strong castles which Bank ism had built and 
fortified wore forced to yield to the ouperior 
strength of the democracy, so it will be again 
Th« friends ol the administration will rally 
and   reaction take place which will forever 
crush those who have op|x>8t,>d the |>opul«r 
measures oi Ihe democratic parly. PiUsburg 
Manufactures.

EXTREMELY DOUBTFUL.
A woman in Vermont, it is said, went three 

days without speaking a word.

The statement in the President's Message, 
that "it was nol designed by the Constitution 
that the Government should assume (he mana 
gement of domestic or foreign exchange," 
seems lo be understood by many persons of

WHIG & ADVOCATE:

TUESDAY OCTOBER 3, 1837.

CHEAT MATCH. Finn 
lately undertook to walk five .._..  , 
rive hundred successive hours, which 
ed with ease. This is said to I.e the 
performance of ihe kind on record.

s ate ol things which 
vole lor such a Bank.

would compel him to

Air. MORUIS asked lor the yeas and nays 
of Mr. Clay, and theyon Hie imicnd'uenl 

were ordered.

when the Government asked lor and for

The question was then taken on the proposi 
tion (o postpone, anil decided in Ihe negative, 
as follows 

YEAS Mc>sr«. Bayard, Black, Clay, ol 
Ky., Clayton, Davis, Kenl, Knight, Mchlean 
I'r.'ntis", I'rcslon, Kobbins, Smitli, iJ I lid., 
Sivill, Tipltin, \> ubstiT, 15

NAYS Messrs Alien, Bcnton, Brown, 
Buchunan, Calhoun, Clay, of Ala. Fulton, 
Gruutly, Hubbard, King, of Geo. Linn, 
Lyon, Morris, Nicholas, Niles, Norve'.l, 
Piorce, Rives, Koane, Robinson, Ru^gles, 
Smith, of Conn. Strange,TAllmadge, Walker, 
Wail, Wbiir.Willi.ims, Wriglil,Young, 30.

Mr. BEN-I'ON mowd to lay .he amend 
ment on the table, bul on being informed that 
such n moduli would carry the resolution with 
it, u was \\ ithdrawi.

Mr. '4'ALLM AL)G E moved tonmondby 
linking out all ill" am ndiuent of (lie Senator 
from Kentucky alter ili<> \vo;d "lhal" anil m- 
suiling in lieu thereol as follows: "in the opm- 
un (, ( Uiis Scnuie a clear m ijonfy of the pe.-i- 
jile ol the U. S. an; OPJUKLV! |u ilie eslal'inh- 
iiicnl o! u N.itiiin.il liati|», and ll.,il it n*inc\- 
i'Cilie'it to <;r '.-I Hi- >i:.iycr ol the |ielilii>lit-rs." 

Mr. IJh.NTO.N .i-knl lor tin- >IM< ai.'l nays 
0:1 I Ins motion and they iv.-re onU:rc\l accord 
ingly 

-   -" " - A II.... n^trtr.

money to carry on the war, Mr. Webster, in 
his place m Congress, sneered at Ibtf'adniinis- 
tration, chuckled over our def.ats «nd would 
vo e lor nothing lo relieve his country, His 
doctrine was "the udminislration 'fcasgot us 
into Ihe war and the administration may gel 
usoul of il."

So DOW, xv hen the country is iirdifnculty, 
Mr. Webster says "the administration got Hie 
country into the present difficulties, let Ihe 
administration get it out of them."

Is (his the language of n Pulriol? Is it the 
language of a Statesman? ol a rupfeseiitalive 
of one ot the glorious "old thirteen:" Can one- 
spark ol the fir a the animated (he ADAMS and 
the HANCOCKA l':al the old Bay State live m 
Ihe bosom ol such a mere slave of P%rl}! Mow 
does this sentiment contrast with Chut of (lie 
noble, Ihe gallant, I ho warm-hearted Patriot 
DECATUR! "OUR COUNTRY: RIGHT 
OR WRONG." Bait. Rep.

each |»olitical party, in a more extensive sense 
than was contemplated, and as includ.ng an o- 
pinion thai Ihe government ought not lo afford 
any facilities in effecting exchanges; but such 
u construction of the meaning of Ihe sentence 
quoted is wholly inconsistent with the opinion 
plainly expressed in the paragraph immediate 
ly preceding that from which the above is 
quoted for he there says "the government 
may, ma manner undoubtedly conslilulional 
and legtiraale. facilitate and assist exchanges

TUB ELECTION. We hava but a word to 
say on the" result of yesterday's election il 
is a glorious triumph over parly dictation it is 
a voico from the freemen ol Titbot that gives 
evident demonstration that virtue and patrio 
tism yet linger amongst us. Easton District 
has nobly redeemed itself and given Mr. Thoru- 
Bb (the only Van Buren Candidate in the field) 
s handsome majority over all of his opponents. 
When wo contrast the large majorities hereto 
fore obtained by our opponents "m this County 
with the meagre cno of yesterday, there is 
much cause for rejoicing. The day of retribu 
tion is at hand (he people ore arousing lo a 
proper sense ot discrimination, and the Dem

ANOTHER A Mr. Grant enww-j , .,
2S8 miles in 24 successive hour,Tr .   *° 
* 1000,on the Hunting Park cou e JrT °f 
,.r,c,ed on Friday last* in 27 nnnu.est t^ 
the time allowed.  » wel  hoise* «, , ' 
required. Il ,s said lhat he was lilnL 
Iniusted in the performance of this uuiiarr.^ 
led teal.

"old bird caught wild'duff" w. 
one ofour exchange ,«p(!r. ,,lal M
Clta/ lttle 'y mtttrisd Mis,

An. item for the laditt. It j* 
ink 

Try it.
tomato will remove .uinsol inklnA '"?'"» 
called iron rust from linen. '"-- " b* 1 »

We
were

s have teen some excellent loan, 
given on tlie la-t unnivcrarv !,aimivcrsan I,,

of individuals, founded on 
trade." Ball Gaz.

real transactions of

MR. CALHOU.N. The Chronicle srul the 
Patriol are preparing to let off tnwr jwp-gufls 
against (he distinguished Senator ttoai Suulh 
Carolina. The Chronicle says t^at "undue 
importance has been ascribed lo Ihe opinions ol 
Mr. Calhoun upon (he subject of (he Presi 
dent's .Message," tlml "the wliigi jiltow of no 
infallible ^iiulesor Mentors" ['^ukre. Except 
Mr. Clay and Mr. Wcb«ier? t'rbni these we 
Leliove they have KUVER differed]'Tlrnl "the

It is staled in Ihe Glnbo th.it the force col 
lected at Fort M on roc, Old Poin: Comfort, 
under (he command of Brigadier General 
Eustis, destined for Florida, amounts (o about 
fourteen hundred men, all recruits. There are 
ten oil and experienced officers, and thirty 
active young oflicers, engaged in instructing 
them, and preparing them for the field.

VERMONT. Governor Jennison's whig 
majority has since last year, been re 
duced from 4000 to 1000 in 101 towns. In 
172 town, Ihe wings have 90 representatives, 
and the deruocrjils 82. Treasurer Chirk is 
defeated. Our Senators aro elected in Wash 
ington, Caledonia, Orange. Franklin and 
t£s*ex Counliei; a letter says "the democracy 
have made a loud call upon the aristocracy 
Iliis time. " At the next election Vermont s 
ours.

APPOINTME!STS~BY THE PRE 
SIDENT.

By and with the advice and consent oi the
Senate. 

Philip K. Lnwrencs (o be Judge of the U.
lor the district of Louisiana. 

Thomas Sliddull lo be Attorney of the U.

ocratic Republicans have only to maintain 
their ground a little longer, nnd victory wil 
ultimately crown Iheir unliring efforts. The 
average majority over Mr. Thomas is only 
47! The people indeed have triumphed ovei 
parly dictation.

ELECTION RETURNS FOR TALBOT 
COUNTY.

S 55 3 P 2 •

*believe (he follow jn B convey, 
generous, and imlriolic se^t n 
have yet seen. B y D. L. Prat"!!!

"The ship, of our navy 
The Ladies of our land; 

M«y the lormcr be 
And Ihe latter be

The (oast might be revised h« i,   
for the iwo Ia.,1,nes Ihe'Swin^ " S"""in* 

May Ihey both be well & 
And bolh be well

Ind'pt Van Buren Candid?te. 
Thomas 190 176 102 

Whig Ticket
K«rr 161 223 130
Boyle 154 212 189
Denny 153 235 178
Jump 152 209 175

Independent Ticket.
Bullen 18 000 77 
Dr: Denny 97 000 67

public sentiment ol the Whigs is nol lo be 
changed by any man," and that, "if Mr. 
Calhuun thinks he can after it, theexperiment 
may be ejsily tried;" that Mr. Calhuud has 
considerable- foibles:" among which they dark 
ly intimate is one which'it not envy, is near 
akin to it;" another, that he is guilty of "an 
affectation of singularity." All ibis halt-ex 
pressed, ill-concealed bitterness towards Air 
Cnlhoun, is because he docs not pepudiate his 
own spaech of 1834 arid go, will th« old 

("National Republicans," againjft any thing

S. lor lh» Eastern District ol Louisiana.
Samuel D. Pallerson to be Marshal of the 

U. S. for the Eastern Dutriclol Punnsylvauia.

can l>e properly controllod under such a sys 
tem ol expansive credit, while the individual 
directors of much of lhat credit have so little 
separate legislative restraint placed over their 
conduct.and have private, interest* at 
which, in the pursuilof immediate and large 
profits, musl usually possess a strength so su 
perior lo lhal ot any sense ot general duty to 
consult the public security.

Ttte amount ot circulation, which existed 
the early part ot thu last year, had increased 
thirty million* or forty millions of dollars 
only three year'. Il continued in expand lo 
some nionlus a!lerwards,and in Ihe last aiinna 
rcporl was considered likely to prove ruinous 
losicaily prices; lo surround with danger every 
species nt sound trade; snd not to be suscepti 
ble of tlul reduction (o projier dimensions, 
which wus necessary, and soon inevitable, 
without probably producing some ol the wide 
spread sufferings which have since happened 
The corutilutional power ol the General Gov 
ernment, to check such evils, except a* before 
indicated, and except incUcnuUy, through ihe 
kind of money il can and should [teririit (o be 
employed in ils revenues and exptmdiiures, in 
apprehended lo be limited. Through the lat 
ter, it*iay usefully discourage, as ol late years 
hni been allempled by Congress as well a« the 
Executive, the dangerous issues olsmull bills, 
«.nd, indeed,, paper emissions of any kmd.which 
are nol "paid on demand in gold or silver 
coin at Ibo place where issued, and shall nol be 
equivalent to specie at the place where offered, 
and convertible info gold or silver upon the 
s|K>t, at iho will of the holder, and without de 
lay or loss to ftim." For the like purpose, il 
may likewise continue inflexibly to counle- 
n:inc« for smaller payments and in the business 
of society nol particularly commercial, n me 
tallic currency; which is not liable like bank 
paper to sudden fluctuations and great losses. 
A further wise step would doubtless be, to re- 
irain to mako, by ils own acts, any addition to 
Iho amount ol bank capital, already too great; 
and lo rely on bank paper us little as practicu- 

' <)le, when authorised in iho improvident man 
ner which has olten prevailed, and exhibited
 o much feeblenm* and insecurity,a* well as- 
produced to many inconveniences and losses.

It apjieius lo Iho undersigned lhal, all be 
yond Ibis, w.Hich can be beneficially accom 
plished, in connection wild (ho clause of the 
present embjrr.iwncnls, and without an alter 
ation m the Constitution conferring on the 
General Governmb'I direct authority over 
«»-jry kindof banking .musl be effected through 
tiio Slate Legislatures, and the commercial 
habits ol Ihe community. Much impiovemenl 
din, doubtless, lia introduC-*!, ir (he legisla-
 vircs will imiKMo ihoie additional regulations, 
r stramts, and securities, whici': havo beon'be- 
htro enumerated. Much more w.: U a/so (i.llow. 
and atibsluiilijj reliel be afforded lo ihe peoplu 
«t large, it in addition lo thu <>U,» r measures 
rucomiueiKied, individual* will o\erc'"" the 

f v iMtoiu lo place u grcatui- reliance on rot,' cor 
itnl,aclive industry ,trugiilit y ,r, m|
 d credit, Hun on Unit inflated

whenever a clear nmjonly of the people of the

l(iii-!i..n»:i, (-'lay, of Ala. Fulton, Grimily,
  iff, Linn, LjriMi, AUK* van, Morftt,
 .j;. Nik-*. Nurit-il, 1'ieri i.', Kives.Roane, 
>M>II, Rugbies, Smith, of Conn. Strange, 

a lmi(i s'o, Walker. Wall, While, W illiau   
\Vright, Young, 2D.

NAYS. Messrs. Bayard, Black,Clay,ol 
Ivy. Clayton, Pavis, Kenl, Knight, Prentiss, 
Preston, Uobliinii, Smith, of Inda. Spence, 
Swifi, Tiplon, Wuhsier, 15.

Mr. CLAY of Ky. moved to amend Ihe 
resolution, by adding al Ihe close theieot ''but

o 
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82
82
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For County Commissioners.
Townsend 166 
Chaplain 150 
Bullen 76
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 Elected.

U. S. shall be in favor "of a Bank ol the U. 
Bank of Ihe U. Slates shall be establish 

ed."
Mr. CLAY asked for the yens nnd nay* on 

the queilion.and they were accordingly or 
dered.

There wai ihen some discussion in whicli 
Mr. CALHOUN, Mr PRESTON, Mr 
CLAY ol Ky., Mr. SMITH of Conn., Mr
ROANE and Mr. ALLEN look parl, when 

Air. TALLMADGE moved lo lay Ihe 
subject on the table, and Ihe yeas and nnys 
Using ordered on this question, it was taken 
and ilc-cided in the negative, as follows 

YEAS Meisrs. Bayard, Clay of Ky 
Clayton, Crillcmtan, Davu, Fulton Kenl, 
King.ol Goo, Knight, McKean, Nicholas. 
Prenliss, Preston, Kobbins, Rugglcs, Smith ol 
Indiana, S|Kstice, Sivill, Tallmadge, Web 
ster 20

NAYS Messrs. Alien, Benton, Black, 
Brown, Buchanan, Calhoun, Clny ol Alabama, 
Grundy, Huhhurd, Kingot Ala , Linn, Lyon, 
Alorris, Niles, Norvell, Pierce, Rive*, Roane, 
Kolimson, Smith of Conn., Strange, Walker, 
Wall, While, Williams, W right, Young 27.

The amendment moved by Mr. CLAY 
wus i hen opposed by Mr RIVES and Mr. 
BENTON.and was then rejected  Yeus 16  
Navs29.

The vens and nays were then called on the 
report of the Committee, and iho question 
being taken il wasdecidetl in the uifiiinalive, 
as follows:

YEAS Messrs. Alien, Bcnton, Brown, 
Buchanan, Culhoun, Clay ol Ala., Fullon, 
Grimily, Hubbard, King ul Ala., King ol 
Geo , Lmn.Lycn, McKeun, Morris, Nicholas, 
Nites, Norvoll, Pierce, Rives, Roanu, Robin- 
ion, Smith of Conn , Strange, Tullmudge, 
Walker, Wall, While, Williams, Wright, 
Young 31.

NAYS Messrs. Bayard, Black, Clay ol 
Ky., Claylon, Crittuiiden, Davis, Kenl, 
Knight, I'rentim, Robblns, Smith of |u<Ja., 
Spence, Swift, Tiplon, Websler 15.

A Bill lo remit (he duties on certain mer 
chandise destroyed by (ho recent lira in New 
York, and

A Bill making iddilional appropriations for 
carrying 011 Ihe war in Florida

VVero read a third lime and passed. 
SUB TREASURY SYSTEM.

The Senate proceeded lo consider the Bill 
imposing additional dulias *s depositories ol 
public money on certain ullicers.

The question being on the amendment of 
fered by tho Senator from South Carolina,

Mr. MORRIS moved to amtnd. the amend 
ment, by slrikingoul, and inserting a nubnitute 
which he offered, bul withdrew it, and

Mr. CALHOUN modified his amendment.
The amendment ol Mr. MOURIS was 

Ihon ordered lo be printed, and the amendment 
ot Mr. CALHOUN, us modiiioJ, was also 
ordered to be prinluil.

On motion ot Mr. SEVIER the xSenhle 
procet».''ed to tho coniiduralion of Executive 
business, u r>d niter uoiuo lime,

A ROWLAND FOR AN OLIVER.
The opposition prints are chuckling over 

their prospect* of snccess in Maine. We beg 
of the gentlemen not to be too sure iherurerse 
may come ujion them like 4 thunder clap. Bul 
what if Ihey are successful in the east. Let 
them turn their eyes to the South; the jusl 
principles by which he government is admin 
istered in the present calamiloui condition of 
Ihe country, are being appreciated there; and 
we will wager our "dukedom to a beggarly 
denier" that South Carolina. Tennessee, and 
all tho Southern Slates lhat have seceded from 
the administration, will eome back lo their first 
love, ere the contest regarding the currency is 
ended. Lot but Harrison bo nominated in (he 
west lor the Presidency,and VTebsler in,the 
east, and immediately will I ha Whil»parl 
shake hands with their old TRUJI (Heads. 

Quere How much will to* nrhigs gain by

When Alcibiades wondered how Socrates 
had so much patience that ho could bear al 
home thn noise ofhia brawling wile. Xantippe, 
tlialcomposed philosopher answered him,'I 
have been so long accustomed to it, lhal I 
regard it no more than if I was to hear the 
noise of a wheel that draws water out ol a 
well.'"

TREMENDOUS ti^LU AT A I* ALA. 
CHICOLA.

On the 6lh instant, a rkitrnl g.ile arose in 
I ho neighborhood of Apalachicola, which 
caused the lulu In tho river lo rise Irum ten lo 
fifteen feet, overflowing the wharves, und 
causing: great destruction ol property and the 
IOM ol all tho steamboats and smud era It in Ihe 
harbor. Many houses were unroofed and 
others blown down. The loss is estimated at 
about two hundred thousand dollars.

The circumstances aitending the recent af 
fair between Jus. Wilson Webb ol the New 
York Courier ai.d Enquirer, and Ihe lion. S. 
H. Gholson of Mississppi, are thus'detailed by 
a correspondent ol the Baltimore Gazette. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1837.
W ithin the last lew days, we have come 

well nigh having a duel, the parties to whicli, 
had Ihey met, wuuld have been the Hon. S' 
H. Gholson of Mississippi, and Col. Jaiues 
Watson WubbjOl the New York Courier and 
Enquirer. '

The whole history of the affair, is compri-1 
aediiLAJew words, On Thursday last, whilst ^ 
the election o! public printer was" tit-lore the 
House, Mr. Wise of Virginia niado an assault 
on (he administration members, and charged 
Ihera wiili being collared; with having been 
"marked and numbered;" and, in the same 
breath asserted, lhal (he Press ol the Country 
WAS nol independent, but had been bribed anil 
bought up by the administration. Whilst

ELECTIONS. 
RHODB ISLAND  The lull returns have

the political transposilion. 

THE PARTY.
The Albany Argus gives tha increase ol 

Banking capital fur tha last six yours by de 
mocratic and federal Lugislaluits. It stands 
thus:

Federal increase   893,002 000 
Democratic do 17,406 000

#t>uatries a system,
qu»»ti"«i on i> arosnd.iiinu( of Mr.

Difference 980,597,000
The truth is undeniable that be federal jwr- 

ly are chargeable with all the pvilt lhal now 
alllict the currency of the coup try. Lot llte 
pejple look lo it. >

SPKCIB.   We learn that ihoofficial returns 
ol lh« imports and exports >if stecie at New 
York for ihe. week ending on tjie second in 
stant, shows that Ihn former amounted to Ihe 
sum of 4328,728, and the lattet to 9 11 1,229; 
thus making an excess of lU im|iorls ol 
$217,499. Il is a surprising Itct  staled i i 
lhere|KjrtoftheSecre(aiy ot (iieTrvasury: that 
notwithstanding the large exporls.atuounlinK to 
several million*, since the susptnsion ol specie 
payments, the quanlil) of spec b brought into 
Ibe country very nearly rquabtbe exjwrls.

There u no doubt but that a largo amount 
has been exported, of which nojofficial account 
is rendered; bul il is well knotn that immi 
grants !  the United Stales (ring in large 
quanlilies, oi which no reporlsj are made lo 
collector* of the customs; and it it believed 
that the amount »o imporlcd Vill fully equal 
ihe exporls nol reported at the customhouses-

Globe.

LOOK HERE WHIGS.
A merchant who resides in Market street, 

left this city a lew days since on a visit to New 
York, lor Ihe purpose ol purcuhing his fail 
stock of goods; thinking that tht notes ol tli 
United Slates Bank would be the best kia.l 
funds (o take (here, he1 was 'induced to ca 
as much of thai papor as be could procure. 
Whal was his astonishmenl lo find in settling 
the first bill he made, the merchant refused to 
receive his United Stales Bank noltsJ unless 
he would submit to a lus» ol \t per cent ! ! ! 
neither could h« depot ile the notes of that iii- 
stition in any of Iho Banks of tho City. These 
are the notes Iho whig* boast so gbw:h about 
being al a premium.'   Ball fijf.

Inl83tth« Bankol the United Slates by 
the system of oppression which it adopted and 
l/ur.ued, prod-iced   panic, wh^i, ,|trme,i tne 
people, and tor   time apusareil to cootrol Ibe 
destinies of the nation. Thus i|,« resource olJ 
Ihe bank were withdrawn trom the recuhjr 
channels of business and coiniuorce, and ciu

nol yol come in, but we staled yesterday the 
result. As lo (he causes of tha defeat of the 
democratic caadidates, Ihey are simply to be 
ascribed lo the personal influence of Me»srs. 
Sprague and Fenner. The vote wus dimin 
ished by there keeping buck Ihi democrats. 
The Boston Advocate says:

"This election, therefore, does not prove a 
changed public sentiment so n.uch ns it ile- 
raonstraliM ihe lolly of ruinous personal quar 
rels among Ihe democrulic parly. Enough 
has been sacrificed lo these divisions. They 
must ho healed, or the democracy musl be 
conlenl lo sotiihe power of wealth triumph ev 
ery where.

  The election of Tillinghasl and Cranston 
was nol Irorri any incrunse of whig Ptronglh, 
bul a neglect or relusal on the part of one 
thousand democratic voters lo exercise Iheir 
suffrages.

In 1835 the vole for Pearce was 3901; for 
Burgess 3877, making u tola! of 7778 voters. 
The aggregale now will nol exceed 7000."

Specie The bark Ann Eliza, arrived al 
N. Y, from Vero Cruz, brought 8116,938, in 
gold and silver.______________

ihrowing'off 'this ebullition of invcclive, he 
certainly displayed much virulence. ~

W hen he had taken his seat, Mr. Gholson 
ot Mississippi, rose lo teply. He defended (he 
administration, and in doing so, replied t>> the 
remarks ol Mr. Wise, by reiorring lo tho cel 
ebrated loan made by the Bank of the Uniled 
Stales to Messrs. Noah and Webb, which he 
urged was an evidence ol Hie corruption of ihe 
opposition.

ll so happened, however, thai Mr. Wel.b 
who was in Washington, wa* nol then in Iho 
lious  , bul u hen he was inlorme<l Ihul Mr. 
Gholson had referred lo him, he addressed a 
note (o thai gentleman, couched in very irri 
table terms. To this Mr. Gholson, in a noto, 
which was nol couched in the roust pacific 
language, the substance of which wav, that he 
considered Ihe note of Mr. Webb, a species of 
blackguardism, unwoilhy of his notice; still 
if any <;ESTLEMAN, he Mr. Gholson, would 
waive, any und all privileges he might pos 
ses*, as a member ol Congress, and would al- 
kird Ihe ''inosl prompt and adequate satisfac 
tion." To this rc*|K>nso, Col. Webb, up to 
Ihe closing ol my letter, had nol made any re 
ply. I hope the affair will end where it is 
Duelling is unprofitable, and 1 hope il will not 
be encouraged.

Mr. Gholson of Mississippi, is decidedly one. 
of (ho most cool and deliberate men in Con 
gress, und 1 am told lhal he is what is called 
a "dead shol."

Baltimore Paper 
TUB WIFE. 1 have often 

remark thu fortitude with wl 
tain the most overwhelming rev cries of . , 
une. Those disaster, which bi^aTdol tl" 
 pint ol a m:,n, and prosirale him in* ".^ 
seem to call fourih all (|,e enerK i 
er sex, and give such inln-pidiiv   
to (heir chaiuclcr, that, al limes i 
losublimily. Nothing can bo n' 
than to behold a soft and tender female , 
had been all weakness U1 ,d dependence 
alive to every irivial roughness; «l,i|e ^ 
ing the prosperous paths ol life, suddenly ri- 
singm monlnl force to be the comforter .nd 
supporler ol her husband under miUbrlime 
and abiding, with unshrinking lirmnej. ii. 
billeresl blasts of adversity.LAg j^'^J 
which has long twined ils graceful folia*. 
about the oak, and bwn lifted by it in ,£ 
shine will, when (lie hardy plant isrificj b* 
iho thunderbolt,cling round it within car- 
ress.ng tendrils, and hind up its sliattereSl 
baughls, so is it beautifully ordered liy Pro- 
vidunce that woman who u the mere dei«- 
danl and ornataenl of man in his happier hiiwi 
should be his stay and solace when imilten 
with sudden calamity; winding herself in o 
Ihe rugged recesses ol his nature, tenderly 
supporting the drooping head, ami binding mi 
Iho broken heart. I WHS once, congratuhting 
alrienil, who had around him a bloominr. 
family, knit togelher in the strongest afletlioo. 
"I can wish you no better lot," said he, wild 
enthusiasm, "limn to have a wile and child 
ren il you are prosperous, they are lo ihirt 
prosperity, there tiny are to oomtort you." 
And, indeed. I have observed lhat a m.malL 
man, tailing into misfortune, is more apt ture-l 
irieve his situation in the world than a iin{ ' 
one; partly bec*u«« ho is more stimulated 
excrlion by ihe necessities of ihe helploML 
twtoretJtjrtrr£» wt>o o>pen(l u*xin him for nil 
sistance, but chiefly, because his spirit! in. 
sootlied and relieved by domestic endearment 
and his self-respect is kept alive by finding! 
that though all abroad M darkness and Immil" 
lalion, yel there is still a liltle world ol love 
home ol whicli he is ihe monarch. When 
a single man is api lo run to waite and xt
negluct; to fancy himself lonely and « b«nu 
ed; and his heart lo fall lo ruin, like some 
serled mansion, for want ol an intialiiiauJ 

The Young Wile's Hook. \

A great improvement has been made in llj 
rules ol tho House of Representatives, lir i 
ding one whicli requires "every member 
remain uncovered during (lie session oil 
House."

The wings boast lhat they have got a MSI 
the "Old Harry" in tho Kentucky Lei;iil»l»i 
and if they could only elect Ihe "Old toy 
President, we should Imve a devil of a lime 
il all round. Busl. 1'ost.

tlie 
ol 

carry

Thfi Brig Pioneer, at Philadelphia from 
La Guira, brought upwards o> $3D,000 in 
specie, principally doubloons.

THB UNITED STATUS BANK. One of the 
qritishorgans, the Loudoi. Standard, nays, lhal 
' THIS BANK OF TUB UNITKD STATUS, IN 
ITS CONTEST WITH GcNKRAL JACKHON, 
BXPKNDBI) A MILLION AND A HALF OF 
BIONKY UPON A SIKGLB KLKCTION."

If it cosl that much al one election, who 
much has it paid this season for like business.

CONGRESS. In the Senale, on Thursday 
various petitions were presented, principally 
against the annexation of Texas to the Union. 
A bill was reported by Ihe Finance Com- 
aiitlee, making approprialions lor tne sub- 
prcssion of Indian hostilities for the year 1837. 
Tha sarno CommillM, lo wt.o various peiilm* 
in favour of the establishment of a National 
Bank had been referred, retried againsl iho 
measures. The bill to divorce th* Govern 
ment liom the Banks was taken up, when Mr 
Smith, ot ladiana, delivered a speech against 
the bill, and Air. Strange in favour ol it. The 
Senale adjourned, on the motion ol Mr. Tull- 
roadge, who, no doubt, delivered u speech 
yeslanUy againsl it.

The subject ol an enquiry in relation to the 
Floiida war was taken up and debaled. Il 
seems lohave been turned by Mr. WIHK into 
a book on which (o make speeches with Ihe 
especial view of assailing Mr. PKAUCK ol 
Rtode Island, who it nol present lo defend 
himself. He has succeeded in rendering him 
self ridiculous by his display .of billernuss on 
  subject of no interest to the community. 
Tlie Gill to postpone the fourth instalment ol 
the ilepotiles with Ihe states was taken up, 
whoa Mr.ljooMm ol Ohio, and Onions, 
spoke in favour ol the bill and Mif*n< 
and ATHKKTOM again*! IJ '^r>

FOR THE Wuio.
The renders of Iho Whig will recollect an 

article which appeared a fow days after Ihe 
Congressional Election, in which Judge Hop 
per was called on (o place before the public 
his letter nf invitation to a certain Mr. Wise 
to attend the Tempornncu Convention to be 
held in the city of Baltimore. Since the arti 
cle alluded (o appeared,we have seen thu Judge i 
explanation of tho circumstances in the 
Ccnlreville Times, a sheet ot which ho senl 
us, and having held subsequent communication 
with him on Ihe subject, wo do now publicly, 
as we have already done in a privnle commu 
nication, cheerfully absolve him from all blame 
and rcjoicu in theopporlunily of doing Ibis acl 
ofjustice.

For the Judge, we embrace (his occasionjto 
say, we have always entertained sentiment* of 
respect and esteem; and we are happy lo de 
clare lhat he, having had no agency In elici 
ting the slanders in Ihe letter ol Mr. Wise, or 
in publishing them when written, has done 
nothing to forfeit our estimnlo of his worth UF 
a public man'or a private citizen.

It niny bo noc«siury to add tlml the Judgu's 
absence from home produced much delay in 
iho corresjiondcnce between usimdconsequent 
ly in the appearance ol Iho acknowledgement 
which we deem it proper thus publicly tu
make.

Member* of 
a Teui|(«r«nco

PRICE CURRENT.
Bait. Oct. 24.| 

GRAIN . 
Wheat. The advance in pricesquolrd 

our last weekly Report has since been M 
sustained, the a^grog-Oesupplies nf d.imesll 
Wheats continuing smaller nnd nut njunll 
Ihe demand. Snlcs ol good lo prime \vb| 
wheats have been mode at gl,7.r> H $1,85.

Annxioiuiva business has been done 
foreign wheats, at prices rangiug from i 
up to 81,78. All the imports by the rw 
arrivals havo been sold, and Ihe old ilock» 
s ore have jieeii reduced lo about 45,000 bu 
els.

Corn  Sulcs ol while throughout tl>«  " 
«t CO a 92 c< nis. Sales ot yellow early i" ] 
»veck nl .05 a 97 cents, and more recenilj 
07 a 100 cents.

Farmers Bank of

September 20lh 1837.

N piirminnce til a joint resolution
Bonrd of Din-dors ol the Farnien 

of Man land, and of (he Branch Hank il
IB
N.otice is hereby piven, That a 

Meeting ol the Stockholders in tho r*'11 
Bank of Maryland, and H» Brand**, *" 
held al ll e Banking Hou«« in the Cny "' 

, on Thursday the 16th day of M"r 
bernext, at 10 o'clock, A. M. lor the 
pose of considering tlm pro* isions ol An 
of ihe General Assembly ol MaryUmJ « 
tied 'An Acl (o provide for the exlen'101 
Iho Charters of certain Bank* t)lfr(r in 
tioned,' panswl al December SeU' 1 
and decidiiii; whether or nol lh«y w.'" 
Iho Acl, and comply with IbeprovuKW' 
of.

By order, _ 
THO.MASFRANKLIN.Cs

Ocl 3 6w

To Rent
FOR THE YEAR 1838

Thai valuable Farm, on VVy«

reside,,
connty.on which George A
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NOTICE,
All persons indebted to Talbot County for 

lux**, lor the present vear, 1837, are requested 
to make immediate payment, to me, or my 
drpotiet who are legally authorised to receive 
diem I am determined lo close the hueineen 
by the time allowed hy l>t\v, it is therefore, 
unnecessary lo ask indulgence Persona hold 
ing property in the Cuuiily, and residing else 
where, will |«ay attention to this notice. All 
Ibose in arrears for 1836, will b<> proceeded 
Hgainft with executions unluss they make 
immediate payment.

WM. R. TRIPPE, 
Collector ol Talbot County. 

N. B. In my absence Mr. Jno. llurrington 
will attend lo the books.

W. R. T. 
October 3 41

BY virtue of an order o» the Orphans' 
Court ol Talbot County, will be sold at 

the late residence of John Graham,deceased, 
on Wednesday Ihe 25(h of October, Inst. if 
fair, if not the next fair day, all Ihe personal 
entitle of said deceased, ^negroes exccpted) 
consisting of
Household and Kitchen Furniture, 

Farming Utensils;

Administrator'^ Notice.

A LL persons who made purchases at the 
JVt. Sale ol the late Robert II Goldsborough's 
propeity at Haylatul on 28lh December List, 
are respectfully notified thnt their notes are 
now due, and prompt imytnent is expecteil by 
the subscriber, as tne Estate must be settled 
without unnecessary delay.

WM GOLDSBOROUGH Adm'r.
of Robt. II Goldsborough, dec'd. 

Oct 3 3w

Public_ Sale.
WILL be told at public tale, at the. 

si<lenc« of John D. Nabb, m ._. 
Chappie Dintrict, near the Three Bridgtt. on 
I- riday the 6th of October next,

10 or IS Head of Horses.

re- 
the

Horses, Cattle, Sheep nnd Hogs; 
A lot of Bacon, Lard, &c. &c.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sii'os over live dollars; purchaser u lvln B nn' n 
wilh approved srcurily, with interest Irom the 
day of sale and lor all sums under live the 
cash will IIP. required. Sale to commence al 
10 o'clock, A. M. attendance civen by

JO. GRAHAM, A I) MR.
of John, Graham dec'd. 

Ocl. 3.

Also, a variety of Fanning Utc«- 
sils, $c. 8tc.

The terms of iale are for all »lTm* of and 
under five dollars the cn«h will be required; 
for all sums over live dollars, a credit of six 
months will be given, the yuixha*>r giving 
note wilh approved security. 

Attendance by
JOHN D. NABB. 

Scp 2G 3t

PUBLIC SALE.
l virtue of an order of the 
C tun of Talhot County, will U sold at 

Ilii late residence ol Henry Spencer, deceased, 
on \> ednesdav Ihe 27th of September m«t. if 
lair, fi not the next fair day, all the personal 
eslnle of said deceased, (negroes exccpted ) 
consisting of

Household and Kitchen Furniture; 
Farming Utensils;

Notice.

MARYLAND.

Talbot County Orphans' Court.
39lh day ol Septr: Anno Domini 1837.

ON application of Richard Gihbs, admin 
istrator of Edward B Giblis, I tile ol 

Talbot county deceased  It is ORDERED, 
That he give the notice required by law 
for creditor* to exhibit their chums Hginnsi 
the said dec axcd's estate and thai because 
tlie same to ,be published ome in eicli 
week for the space of turee successive weeks 
i i one of the newspapers primed in Ihe town 
of Easton.

In testimony that the foreg ling 
is truly copied from Ihe minutes 
of proceedings ol Talbol counly 

^-.^^^_ Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 
s&t my hand ami the seal of my office affixed 
this 29tb day of Sep e i b r in the year oi our 
Lord eighteen hundred a'ld thirty seven. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register 
ol Wills for Talbol county

CAME to I!K» subscriber on or about lh« 
month of April last Two ftirny sleirs' 

The owner or owners of I ho saiil »!rny 
sliew are hereby notified lo como forward", 
prove property, pay charges and take them

SAMUEL PLUM MCR,
Near Easton.

away. 

Ocl. 3.

T S.I.J«K.:

In compliance with the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That Ihe subscriber ol Talbot county hnth 
obtained Irom,Ihe Orph«us' Court of Talbol 
counly, in Maryland, letters of administration 
0:1 the personal estate of Edxvard B. Gibbs 
hie of Talbol counly deceased All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned lo exhibit the same 
wilh Ihe proper vouchers Ihereoflo the sub 
scriber, on or belore the 29lh day of September 
next, or they may olheiwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand Ibis 29lh day of 
September eighteen hundred and Ihirly aeven. 

RICHARD GIBBS, Adm'r. 
of Edward fi Gibbs, dec'd.

Oct 3 3w

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

IT is well known that the Temperance Con 
vention for the Peninsula, which was to 

have taken place in the month of May \\ Den- 
ton, wasposljNinedon account of the Baltimore 
Convention. The friends of ihe Temperance 
cause on the Peninsula have determined to 
hold the said Convention at Denton lo rnm- 
mfince on Wednesday, Ihe 6th ol December 
at 7 o'clock, P. M.

It is hoped that exch of the counties on tho 
Peninsula will send TEN Delegates. We 
would urge -every county to appoint delegates 
at an early day.

Editors in the Slnle of Delaware, and on the 
Eastern Shores of Maryland and Virginia, are 
requested to insert gratuitously until the day 
of meeting.

The Temperance Herald will please publish 
Ihe nbove.

sep 19 ,

$5 REWARD
R,

AN AWAY^rom the subscriber a few 
dav* since, George \V. Richarogon 

an indented apprentice to the Shoe Making 
business. All persons are hereby forewarned 
from harboring or employing said boy, as Ihe 
Law will be be enforced against all such.

WHlTTfNCTON COX. 
Easton, Ocl 3 1837

A LIST OF LETTERS

Ramaining in the Pott Office at Easton, 
1.1 of October, 1837.

A 
Henry Alton!

B.
fiev. ThoB. Bayne 
Alex C Bultetl 
JVlr Bromner 
Margaret Benny 
Mary Jnne Barrott 
John Bennelt

C
VTiHmm Cox 
Geo E Caraway 
Capt Thomai Case

Sarah Kersey 
Susan Aim Kerby 
Win Kemp

L
Misf A Loflnml 
Mnrlermer Lcary 
Richd T. Larnmore 

M
John M Maxwell 
Key Thus Mondly 
Mary June Milthell

N
Joseph Nic hols 3 
John Nash

EVERAL Men, Women, Boys orGirh 
for which the highest wages will be given 

Enquire al this Office. 
September 26 2w 1

HOLT'S MILL FOB. SALE.

BY virtue of a decree ol Talbot Counly 
Court, sitting ns Court of Equity, will 

be sold in Ihe Town of Easlon on Tuesday the 
24th of October ensuing, that valuable Mill 
commonly known at "Holl's Mill," wilh the 
mill seal and premises, comprising about sixty 
acres of land. The terms ol (he decree r-quire 
the payment of one hundred and fifty dollars in 
cath, nnd trie bn lance of Ihe purcliate money 
in three instalment! of tix, twelve, and eigh 
teen months. This Mill it ailuale in Ihe Chnp- 
el district. Further description it deemed un 
necessary, at those who are detirout lo pur 
chase will view the premises lor their own 
satisfaction.

RICHARD B. CARMICHAEL,
Trustee. 

Sept. 26 3w (G)

Branch Bank at Easton.
SEPTEMBER 26,1837.

THE Piesidenl and Directors of the Far 
mer's Bank ol Maryland, have declared 

a dividend ol 8 per cent, on the stock of the 
company lor the last six monlht which will be 
payable to the stockholders in the Branch 
Bunk aforesaid, or their legal representatives, 
on'or after ihe first Monday in October.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 

Sep 20

Easton Academy,
SITUATE IN EASTON, TALBOT COWHTV,

MAHYLAXD. 
The academic ye.ir ol this Institution will

commence on the 25ih of Septemlwr and 
ontinue until ntxiul ihe middle ol August. 
The course ol study- in the English Ueparl- 
nent under llio care of THOMAS HEARSOV, 
in experienced Teacher and accomplished 
Scholar, embraces Orthography, Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, English Gramntvr^G*
ography embracing civil, physical, ancient 
and sacred, with lliu use ol Mups and Globe*, 
[look Keeping by single and double entry, 
Mensuration comprising Superficies, Conic 
Sections, Solid*, Guuging, &>; Laud Survey 
ing, Navigation, History, &c. &c.

PRICE OF TUITION
In the elementary brunches such a* 

Spelling. Ueudmg, &c. £3 per 
(juurter or «1U per annum wilh 
Hie additional charge of <jfl for fuel, 
equal 10 |>er year . $1300 
Tne higher brunches $4 per quar-, 
ter or £ 16 |«er annum wuh cliurge 
lor luul, equal lo iicr year 917 OC 
In Ihe Clauicul und Mathematical LMparl- 

ment, under the care of JAM KB SIIANLUY, A 
^ cntlumun of high attainment!, ihe courtu ol 
 ludy it esublmhi'd in ihe following4uluoni.

LATIN COURSE.
Ron' Latin Grammar, Hisloria Sacra, 

Viru Romoe, Coinclius Nepos, Caesar'tCom 
mentaries, Salus and Ovid, Virgil's EotJCtws, 
Georgia's and the first tix bopkt of lh» fiaeid, 
Horace. Cicero's Orations, Livy and Tacitus, 
Juvenal and Pusius, Cicero tie Officiu, Cicero 
de Oralure, Tacitus.

GREEK COURSE. 
Valpey's Greek Grammar. Greek Tetta- 

monl, Graecn Minor* or Jacobs Groek Reader, 
Four lirsi bookt of Xenopliun, Eight first 
bookt liomort' Illiail.Cirwcu Major*, Longi- 
n ut.

'I'ht Mathematical Count embraces (he fol 
lowing sludic*:

Arithmetic, Mensuration, Surveying,,Nav 
igation Conic SuctiniiH, Eucli'J'sj Element*, 
Algebra, Geography Ancient und Modern,und 
the use- oi Ilia GloDtu with reference lu Asiion-

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs; 
Kourfine young Mules, one Coach

and Gig both in good repair.
A lot of Bacon, Lard, &c. &c.

A credit of six months will ho given on all 
sums over five dollars; purchaser giving nole 
wilh approved securit, wilh interest from the
duyofsule   and fur all sums under fiv«j th 
cash will be required. Sale (o commence al
10 o'clock, A. M. Rtlrnihnctt given by 

ANNA M. SPENCER, Adm'x.

Sep 12
ol Henry Spencer, duc'd. 

(G)

New Fall Goods.
B. & F. GROO&ZE

H A VEjmt received n part * thnir Fill 
supply of Goods whirh they are enabled 

tonfillat vary reduced privus. "Among which 
«r« a variety of

Domestic Goods. 
Cassinetts and Cassimcrcs, 
While andllcd Flannels; 

Black Silk* for Dresses; 
French Chintzs, Callicos, &c. ^-c.

Also, a lull supply of GROCERIES 
Their customers and the public generally are 
invited lo call and see them.

Sep 13 31

NOTICE.
The undersigned hereby giv« notice to all 

parties, concerned, that on Wednesday the 
2Ulh September next, at 10 o'clock, A.M. by 
virtue ol a Comnuss.on, issued out ol Tulbot 
County Court, and 'o them diracltd; they wil 
meet on the Land, situate in said County, on 
SkiplonC rek, of which land SUmrl Redman,

Kegulnrly ptil lisiiei in

TUe 8 tin nil.) 
Philanthropist and Mirror of the

lines.
Piil'limtion OfTicf. No. 74Soii(h Second «(re««t 

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, m 
(lielnlle Ucn-iiiol Ihe lerm,i h'hinily N'ewnpa- 
prr,entirely iincimnevted wilh pnrly |*i iin-s 
and sc urianisni,HIU| zealously devolcd to (lie 
cnu sect lihTulurr, tciuncn und general inlrlli- 
Uence, u* crilculalrd (o enlerlnin and Instruct 
ctory bn.ndi nf (he domestic circle. ll» 
eon«rrtl willful* are Tules Hm| Essay* on 
Literary, Scimiliric .lt i/l ;V]<.rrt | subjects  
Sketches of Hi<i»ry unjl Diogmphy Conlri- 
bulions from sum.- of ihe best writer* of Phi- 
ludelphia E.iropiMn and J)om.-xlic Corres 
pondence Nolin of iinpr»vrim-ni* in ll.o 
Mechanic Arts, Afrivullureaml Rimil En.n- 
oray-T-Arlii|psoi> Mi,«i<-,ihe Dmmu and olh- 
er uinutemeniii VarictiM, umusmg incidenlii, 
&C. and a carefully prepared synopsis of llio 
current News of ihe day, both foreign and du 
most ic. °

The publishnraof (ho Clirnnirle Imrin^ nc 
quired considvrnbls experience in ihe new>pa- 
per busint'ss, a!i»r a fnnrettion of several 

'.: wilh i

MARYLAND.
albot County Orphans' Court,
1st day of September, Anno Domini 1837.

ON application of William Arringdole, ad 
ministrator D. B. N. of James M. C. 

Mill!*, l«ie ol Tnlbot couuty, deceased It is 
ordered, that he give Ihe notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims a£ain*t 
Ihe said deceased'* estate, and that he cause* 
I lie siime to be published once in each week 
fur tliv g|wc<! of three successive wcek.«, in

provisions of the 'net entitled an art lo amend 
and reduce into one «y*tem, Ihe Inws lu direct 
nscenu'. Given under our hands tliii 12lli 
day ol Augu.il, 1837.

JOSEPH TURNER, 
JESSE SCOTT, 
CHARLES JLMP, 
WILLIAM POWELL,

CommissionerK. 
Annul 15.1SS7. 61

one ol tlie newspapers printed m the town ol

In Irslimnny thtl Ihe foregoing 
i« truly copied from the minuti's 
D| proceed ing» of Tulhol counly 

,_ Orphans' Court, I bave herRiintV 
»ei my hum], and tho teal of my oQice allixod 
this 1st day of-September, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-seven. 

Test, JA. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills lor Tulbot counly.

IN COMPLIA.tOE WITH TUB ADOVt ORDER

Notice it hereby Given, 
That the subscriber, ol Talbot county, ha 

obtained Irom tho Orphans' Court of Talbi 
county in Maryland, tellers of Adininisiralio 
on Ihe pertonal etlale of James M. t). Mill 
Ule of Talbol counly, deceased. All itersot 
having claimt against the said decenaed's e 
Utr aro hereby warned lo exhibit the sam 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sui 
tcriber on or before the Ul day ol' Septrme 
next, lUey may otherwise by law be excludt 
frcm all benefit of Ihe t<tid eslat*.

Given under my hand this 1st day of So 
lember eighleon hundred and thirty-snvon. 

WILLI \M ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 
of James M. C. Millis, doceu»ud. 

Sept 19 3t

TWO Negro Doys bclwocn the   .'» ol 10 
and 18 years; also, n womun competent 

serve n« a Nnrsn. A guarantee «ill be 
veil that they Slull not be taken out ol lh> 

tale. A noyro man \» also wanted, lor nil 
hich a liberal price will be given. For lur- 
icr particulars apply In

J.\MliSC. WHEELER,
Kaston I'dint, 

Jnne 27

Thoi H Dawton & Son
E 

Win Edmonson
F

E«1ward t'lynn 
Wm B Faulkner

G
John D. Green 
W U& PGroome

II
William HanHary 
Richard Hemsly 
Charle. W Hobbf 
WmHughlel

J
Mr Johnson 
Charlotte Jackson 
Dr Sol M Jenkin*

Sarah E W Powell 
Wm Partner 
Jitine* Purroll

R 
Charles W Reed

S
Richard Slewart 
Samuel Sallertield 
Samuel Snow 
Elizabeth Spencer

T
Afexr Todd 
Bennelt Tomlinaon 2

W
Martin Willis 
Win Wherrett

omy.
Price of Tuition in the Classical andMuth 

eiuulic^l Department 3d 25 per
quarter with additional charge of .
it 1 lor luel equal per year lo ° 0Sp 09
Board can be obtained in respecwle private 

families at fronnjJlOO to $120 per annum and 
till necessary Kbool book* purchased in the 
town on as reasonable terms is m the cities.

The above institution is literally prtronisod 
by (ho State, and its location it believed to be 
us healthy as any other on Ihe Shore. There 
is an annual vacation of six weeks in August 
and September. Tlie strictest attention «v ill I 
be paid lo ihe morals of tho pupils, and I ho 
Trustees Irom their knowledge of lho learning 
 nd experience of the teachers confidently re ! 
commend the School to the patronage of the 
public. { 

PHILIP F. THOMAS, ' 
EDWARD SPEDDEN. 

Cnmmilteeof the Board of Trusteet.
Easton, September 20,1337 
03-Georgetown Paper, DelHwar*, Cecil 

Gazelie, Kent Bugle, CentrevilleTime*. Car 
oline Advocate, Dorchester Aurora, Village 
Herald, Intelligencer, Worcester; will pub 
lish for three weeks and forward accounts ID 
Ihe Eaalon Gazelle office for collection.

TO HIRU
FOR Ihe ensuing year* a N 

46 10 17 j-ear* ul tge, we 
Apply to the Editor. 

Sept a 3.v

ACAUD.
R. J. DAWSON offers his 
services lotlic pul>bc. 

St Miehttfls, Auuusl 8 8t

professional

Girl Iro 
well grown.

SHERIFFS NOTICE.
» A LL person's irtdubted lor officers Fees, lor 
 £   llio presant year, are earnestly requesiad 
lo couiu lorward and settle (he* s<iiu0, either 
wilh the Subscriber or Ins *Depuiy on or be 
lore the 15lhol September next u* ull delin 
quentt alter thul datn m:iy expect tho lullfr 
of the law enforced against Ilieni, without 
respect lo persons, as I am very ileiirms ol 
settlinfj; with Ilia ro^pcclivo ofljcers by the 
lima prescribed by law.

JOHN HARR1NGTON, Sheriff, 
of Talbut Couniy 

Augoil 22, 1837.

A LL persons indelued lo the subscriber, 
  »- on bond, nole, accounl, or what not, nn- 

respectfully invited lo come lorwaid, and pay 
ihe same to Solomon J. Lmve, my a^cnl, on 
or belore the first day ol November next. It 
is doomed Dial those indcbli-il to llm subscriber, 
will p«y attention to tlii* (LAS'1) notice, 
no man can compliin ol short credit or impor 
tunity from him heretofore. All person 
therefore neglecting ibis notica, may HXpec 1 
legal prwcs<) alter thai date, tor Ihe collection 
nl ibuir claims.

SOLOMON LOWK.
N. B. S .lonion J. Lown can «t all times 

he ((mini nn unq.iirinj; at ihe Bar of tho Eus- 
lon Hoit-l.

Augltt

MRS SCULL in happy I.) inform ln<; inhab 
itants "I Kilvton and lU vicinity, thai hi-r 

heitlih is antlkiently restored t<> rcstnnfl her 
occupulioii, and on Ihe first Monday in Octo 
ber will-comnieiirn a »eri?« of inclrucliuii, in 
which »lii! l:U|u-« I.. tC'Vii -nl. ;'..u licin. 
ThecouriiL' ol Mtidv will be a< livrotofi-rn con 

fined In I lie most miliil an.l iijulul lir.nichv-s ol 
i education; but, when circumstan- 
,vill I c lui|i|iy In in,ike anv .irnin^e 

iiienls, to si'LUru the approbation ol Itci 1'a- 
I runs.

August B 3t

they will be enabled lo MISUP a sheet in all re«- 
peclHdeserving of|jb«ralpatr nige. They hnve 
already secured li.r its columns, the aid of se 
veral literary Rentlcmen of I|,N city, und I ave 
engapwl allentiva corre8|)i.ndeni8 lo" furnish the 
lal-st intelligence Irom W aldington anri H tr- 
rwburir,during the session!! of lh« slate Legis 
lature and of C.iiiRre*. They design also, in 
tho course of H few week*, to offer liberal pre 
miums lor literary articles, jn onfoi to secure 
for I heir reader* production* from gome of the 
best wriler* in the country. The woiks of 
oopiil.tr milhors will occnsionnlly be publishnl 
«t length in the Chronicle, HIK! no pai-is nur 
expense will be spared lo render the paper m- 
foresling an.I ullraclive to every class ol rea 
der.".

A monjr the writer* of distinclion who bare 
>i!roady,or are about to lurni*h original arti 
cles for the Saturday Chronicle,are the lollow- 
nn.
I), n. nro'TP, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
t>l. T. L. M'Kpimy, W. G Clark. Esq.

••*>• *

.1.
C
Miss
Miss E. C. Strn«,
Mrs. J. L. Uumnnt
John Clarke, Esq.
R«-v. Jos. Riisliiiir,
Or. AC. Draper,
Plios. Enrlc, E*q.

. .
jlmJ.Smith,Jr. ESIJ. Dr. Jumes M'Henry, 
. K. Chandler, Ksq. Chns. Navlor, K«n 
. P. Hulcom, Ksq. R. T. Conrad, Esq.
i... i .*.!:« ' i\_ w i *.  _ _

an

NOllCE.

FHOM BALTIMORE,

RESPECTFULLY informs Ihe clli/ens 
of Easton and its vicinity, that he will 

open a Dancing Academy lor young Ladies, 
Vlisscj and Musters, arid young Gentlemen, as 

toon as a sufficient number of subscribers are 
titaincd.
Mr. B. respectfully givei notice that he teaches in 

ic lutcn and moil fa*liim»bla style, ami will hitro- 
uco * T»rii!ty of fashionable Dancvs, nuch u CO- 

rlLl.IONS.WALT/frS, SPANISH AND 
CONTIIA UANCUS, iu all their varieties. 

Private clawc-i will »l»o bu taught auj puactually 
tlrndcd to.
Terms 810 per quarter.
N. B Persons wishing to subscribe can  *« Mr. S 

bv Krailicaiion at Mr. LOMTB'I Hotel. 
Sopt..mb*r«6,l837.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatuiluut's
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

YOUNG LADIES 
Comer ot Courtland sud Saratoga street*, Ualliraorc

W ILL BE RE-OPENED ON MON 
DA Y, the 4th September next. Tlii» 

Institution having received extensive improves 
menu and additions, the Principals feel u con 
fidence in nay ing, they believe il lo bo now 
su|«rior lo any similar eslamblishment ever 

- .   . ...  ,. - ioflered to the public patronage t>olh in tht
ave to invite, and wirneilly solicit the Whole D SchlK), d Boarding departmenls. 

f tho Medical Faculty,.on the Eastern Shore,' -J • • •• • •
) attend the Medical Convention to be held in

IN accordance wilh the withetof a number 
ot the Faculty, Ihe undersigned. b«g

Collector ol the
loins Oxford 

or Joseph Brown 
Kemp 
Person calling for any of the

Cus

above letter

_.. _ THOMAS. 
Po«l Mauler, Easlon. 

N B Thote portont who are endebied fo 
pottage lor the U'l M^^ler ending the ilurli 
illi dav o( Stptemner last, will pleHte- en 
and aettle it up, at I can not indulge longer.

Oct S 3w

BOOTS, SHOES,

fusion in November nuxt, and to consider 
lemselves at fully Members, and as equally 
niilled to the right, and privilege of voting 
n any measures, and discussing (hrlr cxpa- 
icncy ns those are, who have been delegated 

or thai espccml pur|iose.
T. THOMAS, M. D. 
P. WROTH.M. D. 
THBO DENNV, M. D. 
GEO T MARTIN M. D. 
ALEX. II. BAILEY, M.D. 

Member* of the Board of Examiners, for, 
e Eastern Shore.
Papers on the Peninsula are rOMted lo 

give (ho above a few insertion*. 
September «), 1887..

Proipeclus lor llio Hchuil may be obtainet 
by cddreumg (post paid) William Hamilton 
Baltimore.

Aug 16 2m

lE Su!mcril>er inlunding Ic commence 
Ihu inert'imlite IHIH m-** ihis full, enrneRl- 

y request all ll>"<« ind. bled lo linn to make 
lumediule |niyiii«nl.   Thunu who do iiol settle 
heir accounts by tli« lOtii day <>!' Aui;u>t, wil

Dr. Joseph I'.mroast 
J. Wiitsnn, Esq. 
Chat. S. Coiin, Etq 
Robt.Hare, Jr-. E«i 

II. \V. Richard*, Esu 
C. B. Trego, Era. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinton,

Win T. Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Paik<T,Estj. 
lion. Muttliias JVIcrris, Victor Value, Esq., 
Win. Darby, E«q., Jos. R. Hart, Esq , 
Prof. John Al. Keiipv, Morris Malison, Esq. 

And it is llm intention of llio publishers lo 
«ec-ure, if possibly, original nrlicles from every 
promini-n! writer m llio counlry.

One iiii|w)rl<iMt feature ol Ihn Phronirlo is 
the publimiinn of Letters from EumiMJ, writ- 
li-n expressly for this pnpcr, by a di.Mmiruish- 
Bil literary t:enllcman. 1 hese letters are deep 
ly iiilrr'csting und inslniclive; nnd equal, in 
every respe.:l, to any Europunn letters that 
have ever been \vriitcu lor llio American 
press.

It i«i of the Impost mnmmilh tize. It ia 
iiblislicd. every Suturiluy, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in slrong wrappers, to all pnrtt 
ol tlu Uuiled Sitilen, nn Die ilav of pnblicntiOn

MATTHIAS &TAYLOR, 
Receritlv connected wilh tho Saturday 

Evening t'oi.t.

TERiiR Two dollars n year, payable in 
advance; $'250 if not paid litfurc l!ie expiration 
of six ino'itlij; Miul ijf-3 CO if payment iii dc-luyeil 
intil llio end of (ho ye.:r. Vor six months,'@l 
)0 in ndvance.

neatly r.ntl conspicuously 
nserlexl on reasonable Irrms,

^PoelmastPM nmi (/lliers romillinjr 810 00 
I>o funiisimd wil!, six copies of ihe Chron 

icle for one ye:ir.
tyj- Orders free of pnslnjje, addrcssa to Iho 

Publisher, nt No. 74 you:!i Sccood Street, 
Philadoiphi:!, will meet prompt attention.

allsoh em Ranks, roceiv-
iller ihallimc be proceeded 
riS|M'i:l lo persons

The sul""' 
37 ho.id   i  
levl >•<••'   il

• . •.,..<• i.\, -inn

willioul 

creiliwill «eH fn n libpiul 
' \<— 5 !n.'.«d ol horse* «uv.- 
  '2 wii.Mi Itii* iJ curtb i

lillll'llM.

<; TURUl'TIVI 1 -"?

The Twili.
11S.

To Rent

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale the 
land which he nl present occupies toge 

ther with the tenements thereon, sitiiuludat 
the Hole in the Wall; it consists ol GO or 70 
acre* ol eood Improved liind upon which arc 
four dwellings, und n«cossary outbuildings, 
including a store house.

Also, llio adjoining land, consisting of 125 
acre* mor« or low,.well adapied to ihe 
growth of Wheat and Corn, and lm« r/ti it a 
comfortable dwelling and '(he requisite out 
house*.

If the abore properly is not sold on or bo- 
fore the first ol September next it will be oi-

WARE nnd (;iLL, Denial Sur 
art! always prepared lo insert 

from one to * whole sol ol teeth, so us lo resem 
ble nature.

Q>-Oiric<* j'orncr ol Hanover mid Lombard 
streets, Itnlliniorc. 

Ati" 27 »l

eil at par in payment ol Fi<l.s<Tipiions.
Ccj-Our editorial friends in ibo country a 

rcspcfirully riv;iuisted to t;iye l!io above a la 
nscrlions, and accept a Icee exclmn ^ofor 
year. J B> ^t'.

UOOKS, 13COKS.

^' < 'UOOL Rii'ilx5o(cvery de«criplion tisod in 
^ il'o ('(nisitj Sih.'oU iv ill be supplied lo 
ill" TriisU'tsiil i< moderate advance; ulso, Pu- 
por, Ink Powder, S!«IM, Stc. and payment 
i.iki'ii b; >->rt\i rs oj.on ihn Cnunly. Alson va- 
rieiy PI now ,iublicnlions, Family Bible*,Te:i- 
(aui'ciiis. Ali.ums, ftc. &r.

J.ll. McNEAL. 
.li.lv 11 ^t

NAN'iED.
A PERSON well (pinlifird wislioii (o ohdiin 

^m. ,\ filuition sillier as itn Overseer or Mil- 
lo.r. Any one wi.iliin;; lo eoip'")', will pleise 
applyto ulliH li'lilur fur lurtlior itiiormatoin.

fered lor rent on reasonable terms.

FOR (he year 1838, Ihe Grisl Mill known! Persons desirous of purchasing, will pleas 
as Chance's M ill. now occupied by Hugh 1 «nnlv to Ihe nbscriber on tho pro mlses. .... . .  ,. ... , .....j.^.i. -R \ n i JOSEPH P.HAUR18.

July 4 tf

in tl»n Miulic.al World
il ii litl.cn from a N> «  Orl<-iu> |iu|ic

DISSOLUTION.
fH^HK partnership heretofore exislinc tin? 
JL ilvr tlio firm ol O/.mon und Nhanntmn is 

ihiaday di'sotvcd. All periioiis indebted tu 
Ihe above firm, will confer a great fui or, by 
cullini; and sealing (heir accounts, as Ihe

Runaway.
I AS committed to Hurtlord County jaH, 
on Ihe 28lhday of Au«inl las'," bright 

mulatto man, taken up as a runa 
way. who calls himsell SA M U I'^t. 
LEW IS, a4<*ml 5 fe«-t ft incho* m 
height, aged about 22 or 23 years, 
had on when committed linen tro«- 
sers KM| atiirl, and H wool hut. He 

fr««, «* > WM wiwd. ruar B-illimoro

Tlie tuVscribers respectfully inlorm the 
friends and the public, lhat Ihey have jusl r 
turned from Baltimore, with a full and general 
assortment of

SHOES,
Selected per«onal!y wilh great care. They alto 
have a firsl rate Hock of their own

MANUFACTUUB,
which they offer for tale at lir-eml pricet lo 
punctual men, or (iir Cwh.'Hiiles, Slwep Skint, 
Wool, und Country produce (jenerally.

11. E. BATEMAN.& Co.

Kirkpatriclc. The mill ia In good repair, tit- 
ualed within two miletol GreensborougU and 
five ol Denton, with a constant stream of wa 
ter flowing in the dryost «ea*on. Pertont 
w wiling lo rent would do well to apply Imme 
diately. To an approved tenant tho termt 
will be maoH accommodating. For Illttner

CI1AHOS.
Spring Mills, Caroline counly, 

N ii.lh monlh, Ctb, W37._____

particulars apply to
^ BATt'llELDER G.

If

FORREJMT.
TH IS Subscriber will rent for the ensuing 

j*ir 1838, her larm near Dover Bridge, 
» ipn I liinn ) r, who can produce, leslimoni- 
ali of character, for industry, honesty, nnd so 
briety, a« none others need apply ,_ the rent will 
lie made rerv accommodating. For terms ap-

S2'BilSta«,JB«ir.in«re; Globe, W««h-
w h.g "tur

THE Coptirlnership heretofore exnrHmr un 
der Ihe firm ol J. D. Duncan It Go. U 

limolved. All persons indebted lo said nrn 
are hereby nolifitxl lo settle their acconnU will 
Ihe subscriber by the 15th ol October next 
 ther wi«e I hey will be placed in/ Ihe bandi o 
an officer

Eaiton, August 29 1837 (G)

Two-Journeyman uptm 
wi. Two A|>t*t)nti«.«»
«t5°- , -.',.;

Sej>temb1:r «J

woman'* work, nl- 
M l« W y«»ri of

II B. ». bCd.

Sef 19 St

BLANK8
BXECnTBD AT Till

NOTICE.
IhonoTHE Subscriber earnestly requests 

whose accounts with Solomon Lowe do 
not exceed Filly Dollars lo call and suille on 
or before the twentieth ol September approach 
ing, at otherwise lime will nol be allowed roe 
to pay duo alien I ion lo accounts of major im 
portance; non compliance with tho above no- 
lice will ensure legal procedure.

SOLOMON J. LOWE, Agent. 
Al all litnot (o be fuuod>- on enquiry al Ike 

Bar of I be Button Hotel. B. J. U.
V vt

Kaform
The »ubjoiii

MR. PRINTER: I Kcnd lo you an ex 
tract of 11 itll^r Irom Dnrlor Green, on ill 
sufijuct of rwinring hc.illbj -BI d fcniong Ih 
many sicknowcs llml cause death I know 
none thul CIIIHB* more, (ban the sicknetM calird 
 CATCHING COLD" tlierelore be pleas 

ed to publish bis method of curing it. _
S. C DESASS 

Residing in the State of Louisi\n», near N
Orleans. - 

December the lOib, 1830.

B O CT OIV
Method of curing the siiknesa generally cal 

led 
 CATCHING COLD"  

CURE K.ffp llm. U-el warm: Perspiring
warm: nnd don'l take any Physic. 

NATURE  I" rHorn- for being thus timely 
olicitcd will soon rosioru

N A TUR 1C 
IhoC PHYSiriAN 

J ol all 
(PHYSICIANS 

Must promptly he ob«ved and her voice 
.. »J it . i . _ / . .. . _-  *.. I.  ..i.>ll

wish (o close tho business ol lh» 
lirm as spowlv n« possible.

0/MON &.SHANAUAN. 
April 18lh, 1837.

N. B. Thebminnss will hereafter be con- 
duclt'd by Saiuucl Ozmon, nl lliu RHme stand, 
directly opposite" Mr. Charles Kobinson't 
xloru. The tubscriber ke\» tb»nl;lul lor tho 
liberal support ho has received , and now beg« 
h-Ave to inlorm them that he in rtuily to meet 
all  rvleis in his line, Ihnl may tin directed lo 
him, wilh neatness and dispatch.   The Sub 
scriber ban a first r Me Hoarse, and no pains 
will be spared ia rendering general satisfac 
tion lo lli.it part of bin business, in he intend* 
m all cases lo discharge, his duty as an un 
dertaker. S. O

NOTICE.

mil

chooilullv li*lpnrd lo if you want to be well.
rv f i < IJ f.^ li' W_____T.. W C*. Iftb'KASSDL GKEK ioS C DESASS.

THK EDITOR will consider it us n->t in 
applicable to state, that, from the above mcdi 
c*l man the Remedy lor the restoration of 
Heating and fife-Sight, ia to b« had and

IOBERT W. KENNARDlMvlnff Irana 
lerrvd tho wlvoluof his Estate, bolh Rea 
Personal, to the subscriU-rs in trust, lo 

d und diapowd ol by them, a* they 
think hfst, lor the |«»ym»nl of his just 

t*hm, and !<>r his snp|K>rl an.1 maintenance,
is llmrefore hereby given lo all pcr- 

«)ns huvmg fluima HgainM bim, to pre*ent ton 
..inif t» ll>« HuNciilivn, «\lto intend ai loon »  
iratlinible, to 'm.iku urrnugemenlf tut Ib* 
my meat iherw.f. All ucrntui* indebted lo him 
n nny oiani.ttr, HIU nl»o rt-<pi«ite'J to mako
,,,.\inpnl lo U>t> tub»i:rii>er<, u* tkty only ajr«

 
TfiMtaw

u.w author i«"d In rtH-i*ive thw Mum*.
\VM. H.GROOME.) 
WM i.'WKUAIf. J 

iw (G)'

r*',,'"'• » '«

?£%.'-^f'',:'; ''.' "'"' / '  ' ' ' ';-' :'; ' ' '•{•j^
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u»J
cilios ol Ihe IJ.iiled Sulu*,
Maiiaz.in;, under lUe altuvu

or THB 
United States' Magaeiue

AN DDEMOCRATIC REVIEW

O N the 1st of July, 1687, will be publish 
ed ul Wellington, District ol Columbia, 

' ia the princi|ial 
i new iMontnty 
lille, dovoleU lo 

the principles ul the Democratic party.
L lias long been tip, HI ran I lo many ol the 

rcll'-ct.n^ .uciuliers 01 ilio Oemocralic party 
01 Uio tinted buies, ibal a |>criodicak (or Uio 
advocacy and diffusun ot their political prin 
ciples, similar lo Ihuke in such active and in 
tlenliai ojHir.ilion in England, it a desidera 
turn, winch a was very mipurUnl (o supply 
 ,i periodical which *no..hl unite wilh the at 
tract ion j ol sound and vigorous literature, a 
political cliaracier caputile ol giving elhcienl 
support lo (be doctrines and measure* ol Ibal 
pai ty, now maintained by a large majority ol 
Ihe people. Discussing Ibe great questions oj 
polity uelore the country, expounding and ad 
vocating the iK-inocralic doctrine through the 
mosl a Die IHMIS Uul ihdl parly can luriush, 
in articles ot giuaicr length, more- condensed 
lorce, more eUUorale research, and uiore 
elevatel iwne llian is pucsibla lor Ihe newspa 
per piewi, a Magazine ot IQis character ue- 
comc< an instruiueot of inappreciable value 
lor tbj euligliienmeni and formal,ou ol puolic 
opiaioii, and tor lu* fuppo'l ol ihe principles 
wuicu it advucaU*. Bj lli«s« means, by inuu 
explaining and delendin0' llie measures of ibe 
greal lyemuinlic pany, and uy always /ur- 
iiisumg lo the pui'lic a clear and powerful 
co.iimcjiljry upju lJju»c complex questions 01 
|>oucy and paiiy « i-.^U so olieo Ui-iiracl, and 
u,M.i vi h L!,, iui t>ei!ectly understood a* ihey 
fr<.qu:ntly uic l>y nieiiJj, and uiisreprejealcd 
ana distoiled as ilu-y ue\er tail lobe i/y jioliii- 
opponenis, i. u ol lue utmost importance Ibal 
lue pjblic should bt: luiiy and rignliuily in 
firmed, u is hojteJ thai Ihe periodical in quei 
lioa many De made lo exert d beneticial, ra- 
|:M^|,^:IJ lailia,; influence oa lue public

Other considerations, which cannot b« too 
hi^lny djiprocuteJ, will render Ibe establish 

o iui-:il ana gucce>s 01 the proposed Magazine 01 
tcry greul iuip.ir.ance.

In the mistily si uggle of antagonist princi 
pies whicuis no* going on in society, I.   
jJe.mciaiic Pdrly ol (no United Sutes »tinu» 
tommitiid lo (lie world as the deposilory auJ 
exemplar ol tiijse cardinal doc.rmiuol polut- 
t-dl tjiiu u ah which llifl cause ot th« People in 
every »^e aud couulry u ideuiitied. Ctnerty 
Irom IIM uanlol a convenieiK n.«M^s ol con- 
ceiiiraiing tnr inlellccludl energies of ils dis- 
crpio, Uio parly lias liiibertu been almost 
v\.i.,a> ui.i picsdiilcd io the republic ol lett«is, 
%vuiie iuc VJe>»< ami policy ol ILS OJijKjSing 
tictus ure daily udvocdted by the ablest auu 

ug vilorls ol genius and learn-

to r* borxxi lhal ilk other F«*luT«* rtlernx) <n 
abovo independently el lb« de*i »bl« object 
of becoming «ct]UBinted with Ihe doclrincs of 
i n opponent Ihu* advocated »ill recommend 
ti to liberal and candid supporl from all par- 
tie*, and from tlw large clan of no parly.

To promote lh« popular object* in view, 
Und relying upon toe democratic parly,  * 
IroiQ otherti the pric« of *ub*i.riplk>n is tixed 
al Ihe low laMOt /ivu DOLLARS per annum; 
while in mechanical arrangements, und in sue. 
quanlily of mailer, kc. the United Stale* Ma 
gazine will 1,0 placed on a par al least wilh 
the leading monthlies ol England. The whole 
will torm ilf e Urge otlato volumes each

-TegetabVe ttoW4Ha\

y e.s.f.
The subscription will be in all cases paya 

ble in advance, or (for the first j Mr only) 
iix dollars on ihe delivery of lh« third 
number. The absolule necessity ol (his rule 
in tucb an establishment will bo obivious (u 
all.

In return (or remittance of $50,
pie* will be sent} lor #100, twenly

 leven co- 
tliree co- 

pie*. Th« cerlilicaie of a Poslmasler of (he 
remillance ol a sum of money will be suffi- 
cienl receipt, all dangers ot (he mail being al 
the risk ol tl.e Publishers.

All communications will be addressed, post 
l>aid, lo Ihe undersigned, the Publisher*.

LANGTREE&O'SULLIVAV. 
Washington. D C April. 183?.______

Tha University ol Maryland.
r|>HE Session ol inc Aledical Deparlment ol 
JL tins Institution wil. cmuinenceon the lirsl 

Monday of Ocloli r »iexl, and conlinue uulil 
Ihe lant'iiay ot Eelu uary.

TllE FACULTY OF PHYSIC ABB,
D. Proieswr of

"i Prolessorof 
ObVlelrics" and ol the Diseases ol Women and

H. WILLIS BAXLEY, M.
Anloaiiiy and Phy siology^^ 

HE.NHV HOWARU,

THE Sul M-iber ha* «old upward* of 1600 
Boxes of llie above named PilU, which 

lully subnlaniiate vvlul Dr. JJrandrelh has pui 
«onh in hi* adveni*emenl*. Within llw last 
6 months the sale of these PilU have mcrehsed 
very rapidly, and now my *ale« are aboul.300 
Boxi* per month. Hundreds of .person* in 
this county can be referred to who have been 
cured by thi* Medicine when all others have 
failed.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS. Dr Brandreih ha* adopted^ the fol 
lowing plan lo secure Ibe GENUINE Bran 
dreih Pill* lo Ihe public. Every aulhomed 
Agenl musl have one of Ihe following Certifi 
cate i-f agency; and il will be seen lhal   d«u-

SATURDAY NEWS 

LITERARV GAZLTTB
A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER
htt'ttd o lift ft. (J-i icism, he fine
jlrlt, Central Intelligence, A'ews, tfc.
Pi to Two Dollars j^er annum payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2,1836, ihe subscribers 

ivill commence, in Philadelphia, Iho publica 
I ion of P. new weekly newspaper under khe 
above title.

The xVews will embrace every vnriclj so 
ighl literature, including, Talcs, Poetry, Es 
says. Criticism, Noiicesof Ihe Fine Aria, Ih 
Drama, &c. The original mailer wilt be sup 
plied by writers of ihe first eminence. A ro 
gular correspondence will be maintained wit 
Washington, and the principal Cities of Ih 
Union, and iiri jjigcnienlg are in progress b
which letters from Europe will be cousl.tnll 
uriiished.

Allenlion will be paid lo securing al the ear

ble lorgery musl be commuted, before any
one can piocure a lorged certificate; and Ihe
person having it in I. is possession i* equally
liable with the forger. No one will chance licst possible date the choicest iirotluc
ten year* in a Slale Prison, for Ihe sale ol a | the English periodical press. Popular ncre
box ol counterfeit Braodreth Pill*. Al leasll will occasionally be given, (hough ihey wi
I hope :o. I not ^e su|lc| cd lo interfere with a general var

roduclions o

In the United 
will lie

Slates' Magazine Ihe at 
Udcla Ui reaiov* the re-

MICHAEL A. FISLEY, M. D.,Professor
of Pailiolouy and ol Ihe Practice ol Medicine.

ROBEIIT T. Dousty, M D., Professor of 
Maieria Medica; Therapeutics, Hygiene and 
Medical Jurisprudence*

WILLIAM K. fisiiER, M. D., Professor ol 
Chemistry and Pharmacy.

Jous "FRBUEmcK MAY, M. D, Professor 
of llie Piiiiciples and Practice ol Surgery.

ELLI* HUGHES, M. D, Dissector and De 
mons tea lur of Acaioiny.

In making this annual announcement the 
Trustees respecllully stale lhal in a'ldilwn lo a 
Medical Faculty ol'great ability, having higt 
claims to public confidence and patronage 
thii Department ol (be Universily of Alary- 
laud l.keivtse offers other and peculiar ad 
vantages lo student* foi the acqumtUin o 
medical knowledge. Placed in a mosl fa 
vourable clnuate, tins Sch.>ot commands un- 
equdlleil facilities as well for lUepiacliceo 
the vanous surgical operaiioii* by llie students 
UitMnsehes, as lor the prosecution of ihe study 
ol Praclical Anatomy. Il has also an Ana 
lotuical Museum lounded on ihe exle.isne c<>l 
lee lion ol lie celebrated Alien Burns, wliicl 
became ils property by purchase, at greal ex

ofCertificate of Agency ) 
BRANDKETH'S VEGETABLE UNI 

VERSAL PILLS. 
Security against Counterfeit*. 

Tho wiihia named, R. R. GREEN of 
Baltimore, is my appointed General Agent 
lor tho stale* of Maryland and Virginia, and 
Dislricl of Columbia, in Ihe Uniled Slalet ol 
America, and Ibis letter, which is signed by 
me, BKRJAMIN BBA.NDBETH, in my own 
hand wriling, must also be signed by the with 
in named General Agent, whosu name will 
also appear in ihe principal papers of Ihe U- 
niled Slate*. This caution has become abso 
lulely necessary, lo guard Ihe public against 
the numerous counterleil* which are out, of the 
above popular medicine.

Thi* leller will be renewed erery twelve
month*. Therefore, should any alteration be
made in Ibe date, do not purchase; there is
oubl.

Signed B. BRANDRETH. 
New York, January 1,1637.

R. R. GREEN, General Agent. 
Purchaser! ask to *ee the certificate of A- 

;ency all who sell ihe genuine Bramlreib 
ill*"have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agenl. 
Sept 19 II

Wool Carding.
THE Subscriber respectfully inform* Ihe 

citizens of Caroline, Tnlbot nnd Dorchcs- 
«r cotmlies, lhal \\\n Citrding Machine is in 
omplule repaii and lhal he is now reudy (o 
eceive all orders for carding wool on (ho fol- 
owing term*, viz^orice llirousjh cix cents  
wice Ihrough eighl cents. AIL orders K-ll ul 
he Store of H. E. Baleman & Co. in Easion, 
I'albot counly or a( (ho itlachine nt Upper 
blunting Creek, Caroline county, will be 
hankfully received and punctually ' adendud

JOHN M. BURGESS.
Upper Hunting Crctk. 

Caroline counly, Mti Augl 1837.

NOTICE.

ROBERT .V. KENN A RD havinp Irons

Tue present is Ihe time peculiarly appropri 
ate lor the cjmineiicemenl ol such an under 
taking   The Democratic bodyol the Union, 
ulier u coolest which tested lo the utmost its 
sunnily and its principles, have succeeded in 
rcuiiing |»oi><«Miua ol tboexeculiveaJmiuiflra- 
lion ol lue country. In llie consequent com- 
juraliv e rejiose Irom political stnw, lue pc. uxl 
is au-picioui lor oigjiiiznig and calling lo ils 
aid a new and potverlul ally of (hi» cnaracler, 
inter Itir.ng witn auuo an J co-op r*tmg with
'll«

Co-ordinale with Ui.i main design of (he
Uniteil bl.les1 Magazutv, no care or CO*( wdi 
lie scared l» lender a, m a literary poml ol 
Viuw, uonorable lo lue country; and til (o 
cope in vigor of rivalry with Us European 
coiupetiloi*. Via wing the Knglisb lan,;u 
as the noble heril.ige and comiuou birlb-righl 
nf all who i peak u.e tongue ol Alilton a,.u 
haakuipeaie, will be llie uniforro oojecl of ils 
cond..cwr* lo picseiil only llie tinesi proiluc- 
tioui in Ihe various branches ol literature, 
t.iat can be procured; and 10 d.ffuse th« bcne 
ti. ot cuneci models ul lutie and worthy execu 
lion.

In Ibis department Ihe exclusiveness ol par

pense; and lo this collection numeions addition 
nave Oeen annually made and ol lale, many 
valuable preparations have been procured Irom 
France and lialy which ull»rd ample mciins 
tor a great vanely of illustrations, bolh ol 
heallliy and diseased structure.

The Baltimore Infirmary, long and favor 
ably kno>\ n as an excellent School of Pr-ciice, 
is coniiei-let! wilh ibe Medical Deparlmenl,

COUNTERFEITBKANDRETH PILLS 
CAVKAT KMPTOK!! LET THE BUY KB BB-

WABE.

IF it b« a duly incumbent on an individua 
who has been relieved by a good Medicine (o 
publish bis case fur the benefit of mankind, 
bow much more is ithisBOUNDEN DUTY 
(ogive notice lo the community wbeu he ha* 
been injured by a DRUG falsely called a 
medicine, and which hat been palmed uj>on 
him under the name and wtll-tamtdfame ol a 
genuine calhulicon Under these impressions 
the subscriber deems it lug imperious duly (o 
slate (he following facts:

Some few months since, wliile suffering unt- 
der a severe indis|>osiiion, I acceded to Ihe ad 
vice ol my Iriendsand made trial of Brandrelhs 
Vegetable Universal PilU, although I confess 
will) liule lailh in (heir efficacy, having made 
trial of (he usual remedies peculiar (o my 
complaint willioul avail. 1 accordingly sent 
to ibe oflice in Charles s'.rect, piocured a 25

ely. The latett news, and all items ot inter 
esling ii'lelligenc* will invariably lorat part 
Ihe content*.

The Aleut* will he printed on a folio ihe 
ot (he Urgest class, and will furnish as luq 
an uiuounl of reading mailer aa any weekly 
paper now published in Ibis counlry. llwill 

conducted in u spirit of the most fearless 
independence. All allusion lo parly politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUIS A. CODE Y, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
A1ORTON McMICilAEL. 

Agents of Ihis paper will be allowed the u- 
sual commission

Six copies turn islied for ten dollar*. 
All payments to be made in advance. 
Orders, free of poslign, must be addressed 

lo
1. A.GODEY, &Co. 

No. 1C Walnut St. Phila'd 
JTie only Edition publisher in Numbers to send

SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR 
DELIVERY.

Induced by Ihe extraordinary sain ol his 
beaulilul edition ol MARRYATT'S NOV 
ELS, Ihe Publisher of lliose works did, on 
I lie til si day ol July, commence in Ihesame 
IduUless style, an edition of the celebrated 

liULWER'S NOVELS,

ferred llie whole of h>s Eniaie, bolh Rca 
and Personal, to the subscribers in trust, I 
be managed and disjiosed of by them, us the 
shall (hink best, for (he payment of his jusl 
debts, and for his sup|iort ntul maintenance,

Notice is therefore hereby given lo all per
ron* having claims against him, to present the
same to Ihe subscribers, nho intend as soon as
practicable, lo make arrangements for the
paymenl thereof. All persons indebted lo him
in any manner, me also requested In make
paymenl to the subscribers, as Ihey Oill'j are
now authorizrd lu receive (he same.

WM. H.GHOOME,
WM. LOVED AY.

August 8 3w (G)

Talbot County Orphans' Court.
Ifi'.h day of August A 0. 1837. 

On application of Captain William B. \Vi|. 
is, administrator of Captain Tliomai WOT- 
rell, lute of Talbot county devensed  It i a 
ORDERED, Thai be give the notice miuir. 

oil by law for creditor* to exhibit their clainu 
.igumet (he said deceased's estate and tlmthe 
cause (he tame to be published onie in each 
week for Ilio space of l;.ree successive weekj 
in both of the new tipsters printed in the town 
<>C Easton, and one ol the newspaper* printed 
in the city ol' Baltimore.

In testimony that the foreg ,ing 
it truly copied from (he minutes 
ol proceedings ol Tulbot county 

Orplmns' Court, I have hereunto 
set my hand and (lie seal of my office affixed 
tlvis 15tb day ol August in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty seven. 

Te«t, J AS. PR 1C B, Register. 
ol Wills lor Talbot county

Trustees

Easton anil Balu.nore Packet,

In compliance with the above order
NOTICE ISHEREIiY GIVEN,

Thai the subscriber ol Talbol county halh 
obtained Ironi (he Orphans' Cour( ofTalliot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
in the pcrson.il i'sl,ile of Capl. Thof Worrell 
late of T.ilUil county deceased All persons 
having claims iiguinst the said deceased's es 
tate ure herebj warned to exhibit the same 
with the | T-ipor vouchers thereof to ihe sub 
scriber, on or belore Iho 30th d.iy of February 
next, or they m<y olheiwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit ol the snid estate.

Given umler my hand Ihis 15lh day of 
August, 1837. ' 

WM. B.WILLIS, 
AdmimsUrlur of

Capt Thomas Worrell.dcc'd 
Aus 22

Pelham, " Duveroux, 
Disowned, Eug- ne Aram, 
Rienzi, Paul Clifford, 

Lasl Days of Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims
Ihe Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of nearly (i'.'.vvn 
hundred pages four hundred more than .>.AU 
IIY*TT. They are published in semi-rn ;n .. v 
numbers, each of which contains one complete 
work, wilh (ille-pnge and cover. The whole 
series will be completed in eight number?, and 
will be fnnislied to Subscribe)s at the extraor 
dinary low price of three dollars and lilly 
cents, payable jn advance. They will be 
sent l-.y mail, carefully packed, to any part o 
the United Slates or Canada.

Three complete sets nmv be had for Ten 
Dollars, payalily in advance, by directing or 
ders (o (hat effect, enclosing llie cash, postage

anil lunushes every clats of disease for (he 
principles taught by (he Prolessois ol ll.u 
Practice ol Medicine und of Surgery who, 
oesides (l.eir tegular leciuics, will impart 
Jiuical insiruclion at llm Inliimary at «,aied 
period* in each week duiing ibe session.

The Chemical and Philosophical apparatus 
ol this Univeisiiy is ol great extent and value, 
much ol it having been selected in Euiopu by 
the lale distinguiaiied Piolessor Duiiul.s, anii 
to a Laboratory provided with e»ery llnng 
necrssary lor a couise ol Chemical iusuuclion 
are uuuud Ihe numeieus and \ dried ttlUclcs le- 
. uired lor illuilraimg (ho lectures on Pnur 
.nacy and Materid iMetlica Neither expense 
nor care has been spared lo tecuie lor ilie 
University ol Maryland Hie facilities necei»art 
or the acquisition ol a thorough medical edu

ty, which is inseparable Irom ihe political de- 
|.ai.iut!nl ul such a work, will have no place, 
iltie we allslaud ou a neutral ground of 
equality anJ reciprocity, where those univer 
sal principles ol ia>le (o which we are all alike 
Bulijecl will alone be recognized as (he coui- 
ruou law. Our political principles cannot be 
compromised, bul our common literature u 
will Iwour common pride lo cherish and ex 
lend, with a licicralily of fteltug unbiased b] 
partial or minor views.

As Ihe United Staler Magazine is fuundei 
tin (be broadest basis which lue means and m 
fluence ol (he Democratic parly in the Unite* 

i,ales can present, il is intended lo render

a I ion.
THE KXPEH8E8 ABB

The Fust Course  
i'or attending Ihe Leciures of Six Prnfesors

each «15,
)o. do. (he Disteclion and 

Dvmouiiralions,
3o. do. (lie Clinical Lecture* 

and induction al (he 
liilirmary,

§103

in every respect a thoroughly NAIIO.VA 
WOHK, not merely designed lor epliemera 
in.eiesl and attraction, bul lo continue of pur 
lu.i.ienl hisloneal value. With this view 
con bidcrabU jtornon ol each number wilt be 
expropriated lo llie fallowing subjects, in adt 
tio.i to tue geueral (04 lures interred to 
bove.

A general summary of political and domes 
tic intelligence, digested in the order ol the 
hlalus, comprising all llie aulhealic important 
(acts ol Ihe pieceumg month. 

General literary uiiulligenc 
loreign.

General scientific- intelligence, including 
agricultural imptovements, a nonce otall new 
talents, 8tc.

A condensed account of all new works 
of Internal Iproveuienis Iliruugiioul the 
Unun, preceded by a general view of I hose 
now m operation or in prugree*.

Military and naval nuw«^i.omolioBS,changes

doraetlic and

Fer«i^n intelligence.
Biographical uuuuarj nolices ol distinguish 

ed pei suns.
Alter nit: close of each trssinn of Congress 

sin extra or an enlarged numuer will be pub 
lished, containing a general review and history 
ol its proceedings, a condensed abstract of im 
portant olJicml documents, and llie Act* ol Hie 
essiuu.

Advantage will ulso be laken of the mean* 
Concentrated in Ibis establishment Irom all 
quarters ol tho Union, lo collecl and digest 
such extansiTe iatistical observations on all 
Ihu must important interests ol the country 
 s cannot fail lo prove ol very greal valun.

'!'in. portion ol (he- work nm bu seperaiely 
paged so as (o admit of binding by itself, and 
Will be furnished with a copious index, so lhal 
llie Untied Stales' Magazine will alno' const i- 
luie a Complete Annual Kegimor, m\ a sea la 
unalleuipled belore, and ol very grei i impor 
tance to <ill classes, not only as affording a 
current aud combined view, from montli to 
month, ol the subjects wicn will embrace 
bul *J*> lor record and relerrenco through 
fulurey«Mii«> Iho value ol which will increase 

;. Vlln the duration ol the work.
Although in Us poliiic il cliaracter (he Uni- 

«d Mule*' Magdi..ie addrewes its claims lo

The Second Course  
For attendance- on Uiu Lectures

ol the Pioiessors, $90 
For Graduaiion and Diploma, 20 8110

The whole expense being only $213 
Bul sludenu who have attended one course 

of Lecluies in mioilier respectable Medical 
School, may graduate here uller -hey have at 
tended one" lull course of inttruclton in this 
university,where fl is as complete *s lhal ol 
any other Medical School, each Professor 
tieing here required lo lecluio every day: and 
Sludei.ls can enjoy us good boarding in Balli- 
UMHII on as cheap terms m in any Atlantic city.

TllB OFf«CBK8 AlttS,

His Excellency, Tnomas W. Veazy, 
(Governor ol Maryland.)

Presidcnl ol Ihe board of Trustees. 
The Hon. Roger B. Taney, Provost., 
Nathaniel Williams, J'ice President. 
John Nelson, 
Solomon tilling, 
Isaac McKim, 
Dr. Dannis Claude, 
James Cox,
WiMiain Gwvn, -The Board 
Dr. Hsnson I'enn, of trustees. 
Jame* Win. McCulloh, 
Henry V. liiomemlle, 
Dr. Samuel McCulloh, and 
John G. Chapman,

By order,
Joseph 0. William*. Secretary. 

[Baltimore, 26th August, 1837. 
Ifl 4 w

cent Box of the Genuine Medicine and c< m- 
lenced the use of il, with strict regard to the 
irmted direction* with which it was accora- 
>anied and i had the gratification to find, (liat 
ilivr a lew doses, (he malady under which I 
aboured woi eradicated from my system. A 
enseof gratitude induces me here to add, n.y 

conscientious l-elief, that I have received more 
e,»I Lsmelil Irom the use of a single quarter 
lollar box ol these Pills, than from any medi 
cine tuat has ever been administered to me, I 
will therefore (aku the liberty to recommend 
hem (o my friends at a medicine which I 
jelieve lo be perleclly harmless, and one that 
may be taken at all time* and under all cir 
cumstances, not only with perfect safely bul 
with beneficial results. For my own parti 
shall use no other, so long at I possess in my 
own person such ample testimony ol their in 
vigorating and salutary properties under iilflic- 
(km. Tiie last three or lour weeks, I have 
sp.nl in the city ol Washington, my business 
requiring my presence in Uiat City. From 
change ol water, diet, or tome other cause my 
bowels became much disored and having ex 
hausted (he box ol Pills I obtained in Balti 
more, 1 went out in quest of more. I made 
various inquiries, and at length despairing of 
success, as a last resort 1 stepped into a Drug 
Store, ami asked if (hey had any of Dr. 
Brandelh'i Pills.

The Druggist replied in the affirmative, and 
banded me a box, fur which I paid him 25 
cents. They were a spurious article and as 
(he sequel will prove deleterious. 1 immedia

paid.
Addrosn, L. A. Godov, Philadelphia.

COACH, GIG
AND HARNESS

Robson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grjtelul for pasl favours ol 

a generous public, oogs leave lo inform his 
IritMids and the public genera My, (ha I the uliove 
mimed Schooner, will commence her regu 
lar trips between Easion und (jiillnnoru, on 
Wednesday the 5th ol April a¥9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Uullimoie 
on the following Saturday at U o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue lo *<iji on llmulime 
named days during (he season. The Em 
ily Jane is now in complete order lor the 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
movc-d lo be a line sailer and Rule boat,sur 
passed by no vessel lor s.i'i-iy, in (lie bay. A II 
Freights in i ended lor I lie Emdy Jane will 
be thankfully received ai llie (L.'i,n>ary at 
Easion Point,orcNcn here at all times, und all 
rollers lei! ul ihe Drug Store ol Dr. Thomas 
H. Ddwson & Son, or uiiI) AlrSaml. H Bun 
ny will be attended loj Mr. B. will attend lo 
nil other businegf perfuming lo ff.e pacKrt con 
cern, with the assiglnncc of Mrliolu-rl Lenn- 
urd. All orders should be accompanied wild 
the dub, to meet with prompt attention. 

09- Passage und litre fc2,00. 
GcKI'lic subscriber expecU in a very shorl 

lime lo superceed the Emily Jane by a new 
and first r.ilo I'nal. Slioulif an incrc.ise of bu 
siness dcmnnil it he will run another vessels in 
connexion with the present one.

The Public'* Ob't. Sen'1.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD 

April 4, 1837 (G)

TWO Negro Bi-vs between the age ol 10 
nnd 18 years; also, a woman comjiclent 

lo serve as a Noise. A guarantee \vlllhe 
given llml Ilii'y sujll no' be taken out ol the 
Stale. A neuro man is ulso wanted, lor all 
which a liberal price will be given. Fur lur- 
ther p.ifticulafs npiilv fn

JAMES C. WHEELIiR,
Easion roint. 

June 27

DR. J. D A WSON olTcrs hi* professional 
services lo the public. 

Si Micliaels, Auuusl 8 3t

MAKING.
THE Subscribers again return their war 

mest thanks lo (heir Iriends nnd Ihe pub 
lic of Talbol and (lie tidj.tcenl counties for (he 
sup|)oil (hey continue lo receive in their lineol 

respectfully beg leave lo 
always making

Cattle Show,
A T a niceiiivr O r (he Hoard of Trustees ol

X». Ihe Maryland Agricnliurnl Society for
llie ICastern^Sliore held on the Isl ol June, on
motion ol Gov Slovens, it was unanimously
resolved,^ Th.it there l>o a Cattle Sl^ow, and
Fair ul ICitston, T illtot Counly, in the month
ol November 1S3S, nt which premiums will

I bo ulTered foi the dilTercnl varieties of Cr«i|>s,
Slocks, Implemcnls and Domestic manufac-

l lures.
flv order of the Connl 

T. Tl LG H MAN, Secretary. 
Editors throughout the Slate, friendly to the 

promotion of Agriculture ure requested to 
publish ihe »Uove notice/ 

J one 20

JNOTiCK.

ALL persons indubied to the subscriber, 
on bond, Hole, account, or uli.il not, ure 

ri'spccllully mviletl to cmue Inrwaid, and puy 
llie siime lo Solomon J. Lmve, my ugent, on 
or I'cloic the lir.->i d.iy ol Novemhei next. It 
is dccii.i'd llml those inileUrd to ihe subscrilier, 
will puy attention to (liii (LAST) notice, a 
no man cun c(nrt|iliin ol stiort credit or inipnr- 
lunily lioin him hcretolore. Al> person! 
iberelore neglecting ibis notice, may rxpett 
leg.il process alter Ilia I dale, lor the collection 
ol llieir cluiins.

SOLOMON LOW K.
N. B. Solomon J. Luive can a( all liniei 

be found on enquiring at ihe Bar of llie EJS- 
lon Hotel.

AuglS

MRS SCULL is happy In in form llie inlmb- 
il,nils <il Easion and its vicinity,that her 

health is suflicieirWy rusloicd In resume her 
occupation, and on the first Monday in Oclu- 

er will commence a series of instruction, in 
vhith she hopes to give satisluclion. 
The course ol study will be as heretofore con 
ned In the tiKitit solid and uselul branches of 
n English education; but, when circumslun- 
csjustily will be happy lo make any nrran^e 
icnls, lo secure the upprobalion of her 1'u- 
nms. 

August 8 3t

The Steamboat

MARYLAND
VBEQU IKING some adjustment and patnl- 
 *»  ing her running will be suspended aller 
U*r arrival in Baltimore on Wcilncsday next 
lh« 39th instant, until Tuesday the 4lh of 
April, wlwn she will resume her1 
route* lor Ibe remainder of the year

March M L" G «

lely look three Pills, Ilia next morning 1 lelt 
no better; knowing the essential benefit I 
derived from the medicine in Baltimore and 
not entertaining the most remote idea bul 
what the Pill* 1 was taking were genuine, I 
look four more, on Ihe approach of night, I 
Celt much worst), yet still with a confidence in 
the Genuine Brandreih Pills of which 1 am 
now proud, 1 persevered wilh this insiduous 
poison and took FIVE more. The operation 
of thi* dose very soon increased the virulence 
of ny symptoms. The whole region of ihe 
stomach was disordered, my head wrelchedly 
distressed, nod in my leg* from Ihe ancle lo 
Ihe knee a breenmg agony poising description, 
prevented an interval of a moments repose. Of 
course I became seriously alarmed. Unable 
to prosecuta uy business. I hastened back lo 
my family in Baltimore. After my arrival I 
despatched my son to Dr. iirandrelh's office, 
wilh ibe box aud Ihe remaining Pills I had 
procured in Washington to ascertain if they 
weru genuine. Air. Greco the General Agent 
waited on me immediately and al once con 
vinced mo lhal I bad been undergoing a peril 
ous exfiertinettt ia <hflo.se of « base and miter 
able counterfeit. I imraedialely provided my 
self wilh ihe Genuine Brandreifc Universal 
Pill* and without delay took six of them. A 
lew hour* only sufficed lo make me perleclly 
conscious of their renovating influence. I 
rapidly improved and am now convalescent 
(although not perfectly recovered Irom 4Jt« vile 
effects of lhal pernicious drug) 1 may here 
add lhal the purchasing ol thin one box ol 
counterfeit Pills has cost me Irom Fi 
Twenty dollars.

ANDREW REESE, 
Ctmway street, between 
.Hanover aud Sharp street*.

Baltimore.
09-The Counterfeit "BRANDRETH 

PILLS/' alluded toby Mr. Reuse in (ho above 
communication are purchased as (he has him 
self tnade known.) «l a Drug *loro, in Wash 
ington City. Tho Druggist ol whom he 
bought, says he purchased them in the City «>l 
Baltimore, from Messrs. J. b N POFPLIEN 
Jr No. 7 Liberty stiert. Aug. 81

3OB PRINTING 
JNfcflJ tmcuttod *t ibU OOck

business, and
inform llie in Unit ihey are
up of Ihe best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of (he Latest Fashion* and Patterns. They 
assure all who ice proper lo patronize Ihefn 
that Ihey have Ihe very besl workmen in their 
employment ami keep constantly on hand 
materials ol Ihe tfrsl quality, which will en 
able I hem a* heretofore to meet all orders lor 
work nt Ihe shortest notice. All kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE in-llio best inunncr, 
nd on reasonable terms. They ha vb now I'm- 
aished and ready for sale a number ol carri 
ages both new and second hand, which Ihey 
would dispose of on (uvornhle terms. Their 
friends and the public are respectfully invited 
to call and view their nssonmenl und judge 
lor themselves. They would iilso inform Iho 
public lhal allached lo their establishment lluy 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh.-re they [ha vein their employment one ol'iho 
best silver platers and mellal workman hum 
Philadelphia. Those who liuva any work in 
that line can have il executed in (he neatest 
and most ck)jj«mt manner, and al moderate 
price*. 

A Iso, all kinds erf

Brass or Tin work Repaired, 
Keys Brazed fife, %c.

All order* thankfully received and prompt 
ly executed bv thepublic'a obedient servant* 

ANDERSON&HOPKINS.
They will give a liberal price lor old silver 

and lead.
June6 tl______ (G)

JAMES XiZi. MARTIN
Jlliorney at Law,

HAS Inken Iheofliec on Goldsbor^ugh St. 
Ibrmeily occupied by Win. II ay ward. 

Enslnn, M»y 9, 1837.

SATTERFIELD respectfully in 
forms his customers nnil llie public gener 

ally, lhal he IMS just received his
Spring hud Summer
FASHIONS,

ami is prepared to execule nil kinds of work 
in his line of dusiness, with neatness and d«;&- 
pali'h.

Thankful for pnst lavors, he solicit* n con 
tinual ion of (he Sainn, nnd invites gcndemcn 
lo call und see his card of fashions, consisting 
of the lates( improvements and most approve*

Notice.

i Irom Fifteen to

THE Subscriber having removed £mith 
Shop to the corner ol the woods, some 

short distance from It is former one, it nowpre 
pared to execute all orden rn hit lino of bus! 
ness. His customers and the public frenerally 
are invited to give him a call, assuring I hum 
that (heir worn shall be done Ivilh ne»lnc«i, 
durability,and at the shortest not ice. Thank 
ful for past favors, In hopds with unremided 
exertions on his part to merit a continuance ol 
the sumo

The public'! ob'lsorv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1887 If
09-N. B. All persons whose accounts have 

been standing a year are hereby notified to 
He til* the sum* a* speedy at possible by note 01

'Frock Coals, Dress Conls, Vesls, Children' 
and youth's clothes, and every description o 
Ger.tlcmen's wearing apparel in all their van 
dies and fashion*, will be cut in a Immlsomi 
siyle, wirranteJtofit and made in a durable 
and neal manner at (he shortest notice. 

May 9 tl (G e

Old
W. Corner

otherwise.
E. M'Q.

BLANKS
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THISEXECUTED 

OFFICE.

CLA UK'S
stablished Lucky Office

of Uillinire & (Jjfrort Strict
(UltDIB THE Ml'SBUM.) 

WflEHK HAVK n«KN »OMJ

PHIZES, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

j^jfOTICE.-Any fierson or persons Ihrough 
i-^ out the United flutes who «HHV desire ( 
try their Luck, either in Ilio Maryfaud Slat 
(^cileries,   or in authorised Lotteries «f olhe 
Sluleg, some one ol ivlik.li are  

Draivn Daily,
Tickets I lo 810, shores in proportion, ar 
respocllully requested lo forward llmir on)cr 
by mail (|>O8T PAII!) orotherwiso, cnclnsin 
Cash or Prize Ticket*, which will be than 
ully received and executed by return mm 
wilh the same prompt altenlion, as if on per 
 onal application and Ilia rosult given who 
reqiiflsled immediately after drawing. 

Addres* JOHN CLARK, 
Museum Building*, Baltimore D

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY nt(hoCou<li Painting 

A smart active Hoy, between 
lourlcen and sixteen year*.

Apply lo 
AND 

July 11

the age o

ANDJ2KSON & I1OPKINS.

NOTICJ5.
TH E Subscriber intending to commence 

llie mercunlilc business this fall, earnest- 
y requosls all ihosu indc-btetl lo him lo muke 
mmeili.ile paymenl. Those wliodo not settle 
heir accounts by (he lUth day of August, will 
alter tliallinio be proceeded against williuul 
risppcl lo persons.

The subscriber will sell o« a liberal credit 
17 head ol shtep 5 head ol horses several 
icad of catllu 2 wheat fans 3 carls und 
many other furniini' utensils.

G. TURBUTT. 
Easion,24'h July 1837

The Teclh.
DRS. WARE and GILL,'Denlal Sur 

geons, ure iilwuy s prepared lo insi'rt 
Irom one lo a wholoset ol teeth, so as (o resem 
ble nnlure.

OO-Olficc corner ol Hanover *nd Lombard 
slreels, Hallimore.

A HIT 27 II

1318SOLUTION.
TH E partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm ol Ozmon and Sliannlian il 
this day dissolved. All persons imlehfcd tii 
Ihe above firm, will confer a greal favor, !>)* 
calling nnd settling their accounts, as Ilia 
Subscribers wish to close the business of llm 
firm, us speedy as ixMwihlo.

OXMON & SHANAHAN. 
April ISih, 1837.

N. R. The business will hereafter be con- 
dueled by Samuel Ocmon, al Ihe sameiitiiii'|i 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson 1' 
store. Tho nubKcrilier feels thankful for Ilia 
liberal sup|Hirl he lias received, and now beg) 
Ipnve to inform Ihcin that he is ready lo meet 
nil »rders in Ins line, Unit may be directed lo 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber has ii lirsl rale Hearse, and no pain* 
will be spared in rendering general salislac- 
(ion lo thai part of hm buHitie**, as he inlenu) 
in all case* to discharge hi* duty as an un 
dertaker. S. O

LATE SUKUIFF'S SALE-

W ILL be nold on Tuesday Ilio eleventh 
day ol September next at Ihe front 

door of lh« Ciiurl UIMJSO in the lown of K»»- 
(on, helween ihe hiiur* ol 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M ol Mid d.iy (he following 
properly viz: one lihck M*w, one Gig aim 
Hurness; also all that Ann and the appurtenan 
ces thereto belonging where Josenii P. Har 
ris now renides.und all ibe right, lille, inter*  
and claim of Ihe said Joseph P. Harriss "I"1 
and In tlie farm IM Ulely purchased of J< ||in 
Leeds K«rr, £aq. ill seized and taken a< llljl 
properly of Ibawid Joseph P. Harriis *"» 
will be sold (o Mlitfy nrrear* of oflicprs fee'

JO. 
August 10

t<H

Url

V>r*A-%'«>' m.
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AJN PEOPLE'* ADVOCATE.
'tmm »BIOB or USJBWTV n *>i

8ERIES.

WHIG AND PSOPLB'8 ADVOCATE 
It FT*** ena* »**Ua»sa- SMTV

TUESDAY MORNING,
 V

GBO. W.SHBBWOOD,
(PO,usaaa or THS tAwa or T»B o»io«.> 

T»mM»: Two Oollan and Fifty Cent* 
annum, payable half yearly In advance 

Mosat.iitfytfni will fce necired for less thaa sU-
 ontBt.aordiseoaUBawlBatU all arrearasjes areset- 
j«4. «itlK«ttke approbaUon of th« pnblinher

* A*vertlsea»oBts act exceeding a square, inserted 
tree tbaes for e«* dollar, ami twenty-five cents for 

1 fobseojaaat iasartioa larger advertiaemeiiU la

EASTON, MARYLAND, TIE8DA OCTOREB 10^

noportioa. 
ptj- All communications to iiuura attention

thouki be port

THE FAREWELL  » L. E. L.

To« will forge* aw a« the wild wind paste*,
With bat a moaeat'* breathinx oa iu wings. 

Of tbe »oft Ufa ia lae long tumour grat KS  
Oftba deep mm'* from «h«for«t .prlujti. 

Thay perish a* they weleoa* th« new eomer, 
  Their odors leave the grass the song, the brook, 
The wind that broaght will hear away the summer 

Unheediag the sweet worU its preaeaca shook.

Era aaearelessly didst taoa awakea
The aew existeaee of a couseioa* heart; 

E»en so carelessly an 1 fbrukea:
Not only whh thyself have I to part, 

But thoa dost take with the* the airs Elystaa,
Which brightened ia Vhy presence life has lost, 

In losing thee. the presence of the visfoe
Which, like aa angel's, lit tbe path it cross.

It matters aot. Pate is beside as ever,
With grsdaalbat iseriuble doom. 

And mock» tbe itruseliiig spirit's food eadeaTor,
For soon or late the heart ii its OWB tomb. 

Tos will forgut «e: Bay I am not prayiug
For bat a moment's single thought ftwai thee, 

Ah! what avaibta memory's delaying
Fondly, were ho|*> again can uevcr be! 

   ^  ^  ^   ^^^^'^""^^"^"^^^^^^^

MISCELLANEOUS.

ed out to tba adventurer when tba 
who commanded tbe post waa stationed. 

'Let Bonaparte know tbat Bartolomeo di 
ioMbo has something to My to him,' waa 
M stranger's address to the) captain ol ti<e 

guard.'
It was in vain tbat Ibe officer look atwcb 

rouble to make tbe stranger understand that 
it waa not the custom lor 'be First Consul lo 
receive any body, unleM an audience bad

previously requested in writing, be con- " <£(   hen' i 
mued to insist that llte captain should go per Bod we will 

sonalty and inform Bonaparte of hi* visit  Tbe 
officer, alter again explaining the rule ol the 
service, positively declined alteod:ng to the 
»ish of tbe pertinacious intruder. Upon this, 
)artolomeo knh his eyebrow* together in such 

a manner as to make them meet and cast an 
iwful frown upon tbe captain, a* il to make 
lim responsible for any untoward event which 
night happen, In consequence of hi* refusal. 
je did not utter another word, but crossed 
iis arras fiercely upon bit breast, and pwted 
himself beneath the' portico, which serve* a* a 
communication between the court yard BOX 
lie i(.ird«n" of the Tuillerie*. 

Person* who have energetically made up 
heir mind* lo a thing, an frequently admir 

ably seconded by accident hi iia accomplish 
ment At Ibe moment when Bartolomeo *ea- 
ed himself upon one ol the stone pot* which 

an at the entrance of the palace, a carriage 
drove up from which Lucien Bonaparte, then 
Minister ol the Interior, alighted.

'Ah, Lucien!' cried Ihe slranrer; 'Bortolo- 
meo is very lucky to meet vou!

Tliese words, pronouaced in the Corsican 
patois caused Lucein to atop, as be wns hurry 
ing under the dome. He looked at B.trtolo- 
meo, and instonlly ncognned him; the Utter 
whispered inlo hi* eur; Lucien nodded lo ibe 
 Hiliuel, and they iheu ascended to llte Pint 
Consul s apartment.

'Tbay went as lar as the closet without 
(topping; Munt, Lannes, and Rapp wen 
there. When they saw Lucien come in, ac 
companied by so odd-looking a person, their 
conversation ceased. Lucien took Napoleon's 
bund, and led him to a window; after a few 
moment'* conversation, the First Consul 
waved bis band and Munnl and Lannes im 
mediately withdrew. Rapp pretended not to

But I can shot say eye*/ rsewned the con- 
Mi. Tbe prejudice of iba Vendetta wMI tang 
prevent tba supremacy nf tbe laws in Csjra? 
ca, added be,   asking to himself. «lt must 
w eradicated, however, at whatever cost. *

Bonaparte kept silence for a minute, and 
Lucien Made a sign to Piombo not to interrupt

Tt»e(3enr^n shook hi* bead diaappraving-

lid tbe consul to BartotoaMo, 
.. meddle with Iba affair. I 

will cause your estates to be purchased for 
you; and at a fitting opportunity wa will see 
what can be done for you. But no toon of Iba 
VEKDBTTA. Remember there an no moun 
tains to fly to in Pari*; and if you handle your 
poniard ben. you cannot expect a mercy 
which I should not dan to grant. Hen eve 
ry citizen i* protected by tbe laws, and no one 
Ukes jumica into hi* own hands.'

'Very wall!'said Bartolomeo, taking La 
cien'* band and grasping it.   We

Lapp i
notice it'ami clayed behind. Bonaparte call 
ed lo him sharply, and the akl-da-carap went 
into Ihe adjoining room, grumbling. The 
First Consul, bearing Ra|ip'* Iboitrp*, passed 
hastily inlo the next room and noticed Rapp 
walking up and down, by Ihe wall which 
paraled tlie close! from the a,«rtinen(. 

'You will not take a hint, then?' observed

«,iwi B IMIW «mi grasping n. -we an you 
for lile and death, and you can dwpOM of ev 
ry one who bean tba name of Piombo.'

So *ay ing, the brow of Ibe Conks* relax 
ed it* sternness, and lie looked around bin) 
with pleasure and complacency.

' Ygu an not badly off ben,' remarked be 
smilingly, a* if he should like to lira there. 
Ml is a palace.

'It depends upon yourself to ba Iba a 
welcome hen, and to have a palace of your 
own in Pari«{' said Bonaparte, measuring with 
hi* eye* the tigun and proportion* ol biscoun 
Iryman. '{ snail often have occasion lo look 
around me to find a devoted friend on wbuM 
fidelity I c«n rely.'

A sob of transport bant from the ample 
chest of Piombo tta bald out bis hand to iba 
first consul ami Mid, /

here i* still something of Iba Conka 
left in you!'

Bonaparte smiled, aa be silently exanu 
this man who brought back to him, aa K wen 
the breath of his native ground; of that isUnd 
whan be bid been received with so much en 
Ihusiam on Ins return from Kgypt. and wbiUi 
he wu never again to behold, tie made 
sign lo his brother, who look wiib him Barto 
lomeo di Pioiubo. Lucien inquired wit 
much kindness about the dale ol Ihe finance* 
of the old friend* of hi* family Piombo look 
Ibe minister of ll:e interior to a window, and 
pointed oul hi* wile and Ginevra sealed upon a 
beau of stones He lhan said 

We came he:e on loot tram FonUinbleaa, 
and are absolutely penniless.'

Lucien gave his purss to hi* countryman, 
and told hm. l» corau lo hi* hotel the next

»»s, wsnr aura ABTO 
' wcaMts orrosjsi o*. 
ivraanoppondtofcgeMxingthetr 
r apeci* paymanl* whan they pra- 
pecisenoisghtoriMani all their

> we whit to limit their issues to
t witb their specie basis. 

> we wish to Make them rwpon- 
r sadivioual capacity lor all note*

\ wa wish to make tban pay int- 
ftotos after suspension of apecie

i wa with to make them rnpon- 
»»  of lha had a* other Individual*

iwt wi»b to protect lha comrau- 
iand fsaposiliun by depriving
   of nuking tbe Faraaer* 

subssrvient to tbair own
•t.

i we an opposed to a system of 
itkm, which confers exclusive 

rnpon « sat of men totally regard 
"fbtsof the nunr. end ever willing

their counter's good, upon the

triry lha reason whv they sanpnrt 
roppopenls I* pnciaeiy Iba 
fa have given above,  "

been Martling at that momenl, with it* intensi 
ty of lunre, bat that it wat eoAeoed into mild 
beauty, by tba toan which trembled It Sot 
looked at bin with an expression, in whieb 
love and miire con6dence were Wended.

 Horace,'*be said,-I will I do promise, 
thai thifrinf shall never be removed, but at 
the altar. 1 will not ask you to rememoer me, 
waJ»* away, it would be implying a doubt 
that yoa would not: t>u< f >r me, I will think; of 
you day and night) I will bold thiespui sacred; 
I will bold communion with none here, hoi 
Him woo now sees us, and who know* the 
truth or falKbood of our heart*. To Hun will 
I pray lor your h»m>ineig, whatever my fate 
maybe.

They purled, and oh 1 bow Ibe fond girl cher- 
Hhed Ibe maittory ol that par I ing-scene, aod 
the worda he bad uttere.1; lor d.iy* afterward*
 1-  a"_. 1^1 . >  > . ... .» m. .aha leacied tbat she could (till bear hi* voice 
floating round her could Mill tael Ibe prea 
 ure of h'n baud at he passed

VOL.

REMARKS OF MR. CALHOON 
_ on THB) niufc

AUTHORISING AN ISSUE OF TREA 
SURY NOTES.

lit SCJIATSJ OF THBl UniTBD STA1TM,

September 19, 1637.

Mr. Pnasionwr:- Anextraordroary co»r«e 
ol events with which all an too familar lo 
need recital, ha* separated in f*ct the Govern 
ment and the Bank*. What relation snail 
li ay bear benefierf Shall tbe Banks again be 
u ed a* lineal agent* of Iba Government? be" 
the depositories of the public money? end, 
above all. shall their notes ba considered and 
treated as money, in the receipts and expand)- 
tuns of the Government? This i* the gnat'

i Wood Horaa* and nare* have 
I fiom England into Charleston 

Hampton and Sintrleton.

|N«wa! Tbe Tradesman'* Bank, 
l>a( rewmed spec* payments, lis 
 afbn, will ba taken at Ihe cu*tom 
(  lea, and other Government de 

Inn Beware of taking every deacrip 
rpBMtart; toeirdayol dertniction Is

[JV. K. Daily tftat

the first Consul. 'Did ̂ rou nOt^perceive tbat | morning, lo consult aboul the

From the New York Mirn 
[ThMikeicb i* founded on -the implacable 

and vunlteUve larowiy w»lh winch ibe II.UVM 
uf fJwv*»7*BtMK«avi 
are banded down from generation to _, 
lion and galliere draoglb ai>d iiileni'ty by 
each transmission. This luodeol Mlwlaction, 
ami leeling* ol lln*e in quest of it are popular 
ly knowu by the word vuaoarrtA or re-

targe ana stern, wnicn UM «/om 
ed to put upon canvass; but bis 
ed locks wen plantilully varta 
bain, and his nol>le and haughty

TUB OOMAlH'a

Toward* the cluM of September, in the la't 
year ol tba last ceiilury, a foreigner, accompa- 
uiud by hi* wile and mlunl daughter, stopped in 
front ot tbe psluce of tbe Tuileriea. He 
Mood lor a considerable time near the ruin* ol 
a house recently pulUiddown, with folded arm*, 
and bead alnraat reclining upon hi* breast; or, 
if lie raised il, it wa* to g*ae «ucceMively 
upun the consular palace, and hi* wile, who 
wa* eaated upon a alone by hi*  «*«. Al 
though ibe leiuale Memed lo devote bar whole 
attention to her child, who wa* about nine «« 
ten yean ol ago, and wlwM black lwir*he 
drew through her fingers, not one of Ihe 
glance* which her buaband ihrew around, es- 
ca|«d her notice. One same fading, but not 
ol love, appeared to unite them together, and 
to inspire their movement*, gestures awl 
thought* by the aarne aoxieiy. Miaery i*, 
psrbHp*, tlie most powerful bond ol Union.

Tbe stranger bad one ol those strongly 
named bea.1*, abounding with a toreat of hair. 
large and atarn, which tba Carr«chi* delight- 

ihul hi* nven colour- 
varied with gray

_ _ __. _. _.._ laiiture* w«n 
distorted by an unrelenting and cruel exprea- 
MOO. He wa* tall and athletic Dotwitlwland- 
mghuage wa* about aixty. Hi* tattered 
clotue* abowed that ha bad ju*t arrived Irom a 
long; and painful journey.

Hi* wile waa ten yean younger. Her once 
lovely lace aNcued to be faded by sorrow and 
privation. Her altitude radicated that she wa* 
a prey to deep and hidden aorrow, but when 
her hutband looked upon her, she road* an 
fcflbrl loamile, and tried to aaiume a calm anc 
uuiliitorbed aspect. Tlie child wa* standing 
iMs.rber, although her young countenance 
embrowned by the *un and wealbur, betrayed 
symptoms of weakness and laligue. The 
limeol her feature* wa* decidedly Italian, 
Ixrgetihick eye* beneath perfectly arch*d 
ayebrowa, native nobility, and indefinable 
grace.

More than one paaaar by felt moved and 
intonated ai the sight of Ihia group, Ibe par 
tie* of which did not attempt lo conceal tbe 
mark* of despair which wa* a* deep a* It* ex 
pression was simple and evident. But the 
spring of that transient and fugitive feeling 
which Parisian* give way to, wu quickly 
dried up; fora* aoon a* the stranger observed 
that he had become the object of the marked 
attention of any lounger, be relumed bit gaxe

Consul of

'To beg an asylum and assistance from you, 
if you area tru« Corsicnn,' reftlied Bartulo- 
ueo, in a hoarse and impatMnl tone.

'What fuialortune can possibly have driven 
you from the country ? You, who, six moolU 
ago were the richest, I'ue iixiat    "

"1 have killed all Ibe PorUs!' said Piom- 
IK>, with deeply modulated accents, and draw

I wanted 10 be alone with toy fellow-country 
man r

He's a Corsican 1' So  ' reepoivled the 
aid de-camp. 'That'* additional reason why .- '

and gently pushed his devoted fulluwar front 
he walL Rapp then left the room.

'Well! what are you doing ben, my 
Barto. mieo?' inquired the F "

ing hi* bniws together convulsively.
The First Consul started back u il ba had 

received a blow.
Would you belny me?" Mid Bartolomeo, 

tasting a sombre glanco at Bonaparte. 'Re 
member, there are four more Piombo* left in 
Conka I'

Lucien took hi* country man'* arm, 
and, shaking it lightly, whispered lo him, 
Surely you do not come bare to threaten say 

brother?*
Bunaparte gave a nod lo Lucien, who was 

instantly silent; than looking at Piombo, ba 
said 

adopted to secure bi* 
filled with hope and 
witoand Ginevra. 

That evening lha exile*

perty.
nieuni lo ba 

tiar'oUmeo, 
rejoioad bla

obtained a refitys, I

tba arrival at Washington of 
nof Sac a.nl Fox Indian*, w|ih 

.the pnnclpal chiel, at their head, 
ays 

at well to My, in explanation of 
BMt'a present position, that tine*, 

i otlhe war in 183:1, he h;t* held 
: nor authority m his tribe, neither 

1 to Ihe delegation. Il wa* the 
HAWK and hi* son*, Ru*a- 

»tc-i, to vrsit lh* gnat towns and 
Hlieir while brefheren as freeman, 

! been taken ihrongh lha country

bar finger. She liitlu thought that they bad 
parted tor ever! that tne voice and hand, 
Wuuld henceforth ha dead to her; that aha 
had wasted her young warm heart's best and 
tnsbeet feeling*, on one who would outrage 
ham; those leeling*, which the heart enter 

tain* but once; which we would give ampin* 
 worlds, loenleruin again!

He bail promised lo writ* to her, and baa 
broken (hat promise! Kdith counted lh* hours 
each dsy, until ibe pnst wa* iteliveied, with a 
wild and throbbing heart, but each day, proved 
tiiui won forgetful. At length, strange 
minor* reached ber of an approaching mar 
riage, between Horace Sea ion and a young 
lady in Paris, of gnat fortune. They crushed 
and chilled her spirit and ibe gay tbe hap 
py Bdilli, wa* no man.

We will not we cannot describe her feel 
ings, when first «he heard these tiding*; she 
treated them a* base calumny ! *he wrote lo 
him her teller was u .answered! She ac 
cidentally met an acquaintance, wlra had just 
retured Irom France, and Irom him she learn 
that it wa* ino I rue. He had been lor some 
week* married! She beard il with a calm and 
composed countenance; but a withered, blight 
eu, breaking heart.

and leading question; one 
  '  -  H conMuencta.

na anddsjliber
, tuUe and full ol _ . 

the ring upon By IDOn anxious snd deliberate attoalno; and

ot tbe irat magni" 1 
1 have grren it r

>%« LOVH— A Dutch tail

Tba three ye*r* bail elspsH, and Edith 
Hasselden stood gazing from her casement up 
on the lake below, tMide the Sufi moon thone 
in unclouded toialineu. Tb< % next day wu 
her itiarruge-day. A gentleman, iitinaei 
Fortescue, Itai1 iron and admired her; love i 
(oo «ln>ng a word il« admired her deauiy 
wa* not i jpulaed hy Irar coldness, and, aller 
lew uitinihs' ani|uaimanc , obtained a coo 
cureless content lru.it tier, 10 IKHHIIBM his nri.'e 
Sue was strangely altered; not Hie buoy, 
 mhusuilrc girl, wilh looks and thought* 
equally fresh mut flowing; she had tiecoma ihe 

i, unuu|Mi«H>n«Kl, digintied wo nan. Tears 
waaited MVWV trace or the r»*e from her

Float t!*e N. O. FKJTOBO.
DBFimTIOHS roUMD I* HO DICTI03AIY.

gross mistake of giving 
to Anna lha tunie loin.

Aristot-.rats   A (Mlpable error ia pn<umatie 
chemiatry, generully mude use of when we 
are ipsaking  !' anti-republicans. Air-is- 
Muck-ml* is inaccurate. The atmosphere i* 
composed of oxygen, nitrogen and carbonic 
acid.

Crisis   Weep sister if yon like. A tanxn-
lable expression. 

t'mcHMtMlli Nalhanwl

'Why did you kill tba Portasf 
The^onican'*

 "        Bnn.^ani ffJHij tjM>H>^W a «    >va»«"«  »      »   

with so fierce a glance, tbat tbe most lalrepid 
and inquisitive hurried on their way as if they 
wan walking among serpents. 

Svddsnlr tna tall iorei«»er passed his band
 ttOMbiSMWftneod.as it to t;ha*e away the 
gloomy tnbugbu which hart furrowwl it wilh 
wrinkles, fin seamed to nerve hirnset! to
 omadacida4anaV desperate naoluUon. He 
turned a piercing look upon his wile and 
daughter, dnw Irom under hia coat a long 
poinanl. which he banded to lha woman. He 
tban Mid to bar in Italian.
   'I an going to see whether tna Bonaparte* 
Will rvsnasabar us 1*

So saying ba fnoted with, a slow and firm 
tread foWBrdafbe entrain* ol the palace. He 
was, of cours* stojipMl by n soldier of lha

* eye* glared like n flash of 
lightning.

'We had mad* up our quarrels, ami agreed 
to be friend* through tbe mediation of Ibe 
BarbanlinL On tbe day but one after we bad 
dined together to drown all aaimotilie*, I was 
forced lo leave Ibam at my UOUM, as business 
called me lo Bastia. In say absence, I bey Ml 
fire to my vineyard* at Lnngone murdered 
my ion Gregorio and my daughter Genevn 
and my wife only escaped Iheir band*, doubt- 
lewly, because they had that vary Dtorn'ng 
taken Iba communion, and were under th« 
protection of Ibe Virgin. When I returned I 
could no longer find my home; I Marched 
for it, while! trod upon its smouldering ash 
es.'

Bartolomeo paused" and appeared to be op 
pressed by the recollection of hi* sorrows.

 Suddenly I iron upon Gregorio'* body, and 
by the light ol the moon, I recognised him. 
Oh I said I to myself, this i* the PorU*' han 
diwork. I inslunlly made off lo lit* moun 
tain* collecied together some persons to 
whom I had done service do you understand 
Bonaparte? and wa marched lo the vine' 
yards of tbe Ports*. We reached the spot a 
nine o'clock in the morning, and at ten the; 
were all in Ibe presence of tbe God who made 
bam. Glacomo pretends to My that Elixa 

Vaam bad suvad a child, Ibe young; Luigi 
but I am sun I tied him s*e»rejv to his bav 
befen wa s*t fin to the hottM. To be brief 
I left the island with my wile and child, ba 
fore I could varify the report tbat Luigi WM 
 till living.

 Bonaparte stood notkmlnw, looking at Bar-. ... ... ... _ ^^IL

twice requested to 
tr-msaretVSin! Urn Nally."

Den>ru* Having Ibe deck above w*. When 
eight person* ure in a lower cabin steamer we 

Iway* My decorate.
Bxplain Tn* letter X legibly written.
Analyze An ul'ack on AHIM'S varucity.
Analyst Pay olleniion Anna I
Allegory A Htoody Alley.
Knierge  A capital letter.
tlolllly O fie Upon vou, Molly!
Salnlary Stay yon ben, Hallyl* Too tarry, 

««ily! &J-u-Uirry, ineau* aially you art no 
Vhig.

\ViWful  William a I it He tvpesjk
Datanat ion The mother nation. Our Bao- 

ber country fSngbMtd.
liinobsnce In no sanM of tha Word.
Inquire Pul up in 34 shaeia.
Palrollln\- Patrick luramg on hi* axis.

consular guard Wiibwaom 'be ducuaaien dM 
nut oontinun long, fbr.Mrceiving Ijha obatjnacy 
with whichtDe«r,oger persiitad inhis.te- 
aign.tha asntina] pnseuied bts bayonet to his 
breast aa a last and oonutvsive «rgumani. 4t 
« nappanad tbat tn* nliaf WM Iban going tba 
rMMs, and tbe corporal vary obligingly poln-

>,with curiosity but without any 
cation of surprkw.

 How many of tbsm wan they r* asked Lu- 
cien.

'Seven,' replied Piombo. 'They once per 
secuted you,' resumed he; but the' observation 
did not draw any expression of animosity from
the brother*.

lid he Ah! you an no longerCorsciane' 
wilh a bitter and despairing tone' 'Adieu 
I once sheltered and prolacted yea,' ha added 
nproachliiHy. II it bad not bean for me 
your mother would never have reached Mar 
 aille* aiire,'Mid ha turning to Bona|iarto,
who *loQj deep in thought.resting" his 
on the mantkpleve of the chimney.

elbow

answered-In very conscience. P^oinbo,' .... 
Napoleon, I do m* see bow 1 can hide y<w 
under my wing; for I am the bead of the n 
public, and it w my ttuty to sac tbat Ms law 
an rxecntad.'

 Ahl anl attkl Bwtalomeo,

MOBII.H is a mighty qneer pUc«, ball sand 
 ball tracK and lh* third half made up of

called 
corner

muses and animals; ban is a street 
Joakem!" 01 "Jokeem?" and at Ibe

ot it lives a man who leticiUto* himself upon
r__ingtbe pu/Klingappullalionot'l f'rimo.
What Mr Prii»oi«'|>nineohrm<»sanpuiuued 
ocomprVhend unless it is sat forth in hi* singu- 
ar sign which read* ihusi "I Primol LNXHM 
wo Re-Tail?" W but this prime personage 
* peculiarly appointed or regularly licensed
x)"Re-Tail,''exceeds even tbe limits of our 
ofly iinafirwiioii, of wbether be is licensed In

retail any thing, must remain to u* a mystery, 
n short, we think il roust be a joke, especially

as Prime's prime sign is set up at Ibe
ol Joke-em street. - ....

|5ra»-"—-j .——-^. — -» v«v-——WKP—>v ^ T *n«r •j«a«ay

rmg inexorable. Heprecwd a |>i»l»l 
dad, and retired to his boanling hous« 

in Mirket sireot, $*ell'* Point, where be re- 
arilve* 10 jump (be life lo come. Bul his hand 
wa*M> unsteady, or hi* head ion thick, for 
Ihe baM, instead of letting out hi* brain*, (if 
IM has) nay,) it Merely curried 08 hi* right ear. 
Mfca was cjrried to the inlirraury and i* in a 
fair way of ncov*ry. &u».

AA'trMi ixMirtMller feeing asked hy a Judgs' 
for Wnarn be was concerned/ replied as fol 

lows) *  am conccn^aio,my Lord, for the 
plasrtsT, but I am HMPLOYKO by tue defen 
danaV*1. __^_______

!• CbmssjKmaVnfr The post- 
ynaral has^ecuiad, in s recent in 

v mat any writing upon Ihe envolope ot 
n n»M|NBa(>er, beyond (be mere address, suh- 

ige. In the CJ»B which 
^_ _ __.._. a nawiwiper wa* sent by 

ss*P sdfreaMd to MJoseph Tomaon, with the 
ollra Wilk.ns1' and Ihe recij.ienl

counieniince,
ol i«ne olCunova's

b<ve come to tba condwioa tbat »e have 
eacbod Ibe period when Ibe totoraat both of 
be Government awl the Baaks forbids a re- 
Ikm. 1 now purpose to offer my reason* for 
hi* conclusion I shall do ft with Halt par* 

fact IrankiiM* due to tba subject, to the coua- 
ry, and the position I occupy. All I R*k is, 
bat I may be beard with a candor and tairueM 
orresiionding to tbe sincerity with which I 
hall deliver uiy sentiments. 

Those who support a reup'on of the Banks 
nd the Government nave to overcome a pre- 
imnary difficult) . They are now separated, 
>y operation ol law, anil cannot be reunited 
when tb« present state of things continue, 
without repealing the law which naa disj^l ieU 
them: I aak, who to willing to propoa* Us re 
peal? Is then any one, wh>, during the sus- 
[>en«ioo ol specie payment*, would advecata 
their employment a* tba fiscal agents of the 
Goveruiue.it who would make them the' de 
positories of tba public revenue, or who would 
receive and |>ay away their notes in Ibe public 
dues? If there tie oone, the* it result* thai tl.o 
separation mud continue for the pretenl, and 
that the reunion must be tbe work ol time, 
ilepending on the contingency of tbe resump 
tion of apecie pavtuents.

But suppose this difficulty fo ba removed, 
and that the Bank* were regularly redeeming 
tltair notes, trom what party in this body can 
ti« proposition come, or by which can it l-e 
supjioried, tor a-rouniou liet«vven them and Ihe 
Government/ Who, alter whM haahavittneu, 
iB.n advocate the reunion ol the Hovernmcnt 
with the league of Slate Banks? C >n iho O)i- 
|to*ilion, who (or yean have been denouncing 
it a* the must dangerous instrument of pmver 
and efficient ineaus of corrupting and control 
ling the Government and country? Can they, 
aller the exact fulfilment of all their predic 
tion* ol disastrous consaquancat Irom tbe con 
nection, now turn round and support that

Inch they have so long and so loudly cun-~ - • •

acqufrea IM»|(|*ar«! 
statues; cold, yel wwidur- Nothing can l>e moradelwatolnan Ifce curren- 

 y. Nothing can require tobarooredelicAtaly 
banded. It .mghl never to be tampered u'ltli, 
uor touched, udlil il becomes aosoluloly ncces- 
s<try Uut il untried expvriiuenl* jus.ly desi-ive 
cenMire, what omdoumalioti would u rupeli- 
lion ol an experiment thai ha* failed deserve? 
An experiment ilia! hu signally laileJ, both 
in the opinion of supporten andoppt>i\Riit«, »» 
to call down Ihe bitter denunciations ol thui«e 
who triad il. If to make the expariment was 
folly, the npetilion would ba maduee*.

But if the Opposition cannot rapport Ihe 
measure bow can it be expected toteceive sup 
port Irom Ibe friends of the AdmuiislntHMi. 
in whose hand* Ibe experiment ba* so signally 
tailed, as lo call down from ibam

lully heautiiul,
Sue (tood sometime «t her casement in deep 

thought; at leug>b slie murmured, 'It mutt 
lie!' and turning from the window seated her 
self at a desk, from whence (be removed a 
 mall packet ol.letter*. She irembltd violent 
ly aa she rose and walfied towards a tin at tbe 
end of Ibe room. She h&ld them over the 
rl.ime for an instant, and in Ilia next lliey 
wen burning.

'So perish all remembrance of him,' she 
Mid.

Agjin ihe ivnlktt! toward* Ihe window, and 
louk Irom her bosuma miniature; (lie appear 
ed cotlucling courage to uutiroy .hat also. A 
pang siiot over bor heart and brow as she 
gazed upon the iiiclun< She pressed n con- deep, and loud? 
vulsively to her lips; and bitter tears, in (pi e i If Mr. Pn*ident, than ba any one point 
ol Iter deaperale effort lo repress them, bursl I fully established by experience and reason, iui tnt UVB|KII«IV cu\*ri iu io|irca« luciii, uuiBi i luiiv «V%«UIBIUOU uj vjLperwuuv Bnu r
fori-b in torrents, at if Irom u mwrce long petit bold il to be the niter inoompetency ol

had la/fn> witor postage lor it; while the ien- 
4*rWM«*lyictedto a tin* efdve dollars.  
N. *. Cons. Adv.

TUB FAL8BONB. 
M TA«.B) or WOMAN'* HBABT. 

"Had I never loved M kindly, 
find I never loved so blindly; 
find wa never met or parted, 
I and ne'er bean broken-hearted.-

BuBtra.
If ever soona th* sun upon a fairer creature 

'as Kdith HaMeMan. and never until 
pon a napiNer onai Her Ilk lw» been 

n saManLr's morning all brightness a nd joy. 
|Cran Love, lout urchin of storm and calm, ol 
 Maf and lean, bad been productive ol no- 
tbiaf bnt bappioes* to ber. The aceno wa*

up; site iM*aed her hand dvcr bor brow as it lo 
 ase its burning pain. 'I cannot, oh, no! I 
cauiiut destniy hi* picture,' she said again, 
aiid (be looked ou il long and lixeilly: Uream* 
ol other djys rtilled beiore her, and she sob 
bed a* il her lie.irt Wiluld bur-l.

Uut lhis«iDoiHMi (MUHicd away«*bewa*a 
gttiu still, mid calm, and beaulilul a* Parian 
marine. She unclasped the luck of the chain 
wlikh .*upt«>ifled the uiinialure of Horace 

 ^igafn she gu*«d upon it. The thought

ndantortbaTAKIHO IT COOLV. A 
Skaneatele* (N. Y.) Columbian, givinganac- 
counl ol' the successful abslraclion ol a cent 
from a boy'  throat, Wind* off tba following 
good one.

"Painful and afflicting aa wen tba suffer 
ing* of Ib* boy, we wen amused to bear the 
InterrogatoriM of his htlle brother, who a*k- 
ed rapsatodly, during (be operation, "Haint

now; she bad loe»dur*hertir»l trial/ 
bat fever WM to bid her adieu toil dveuing 
MSM ntraitn*, aa b* waa about to pay a long- 
 rnjsilMil vwH to an old friend of nis lather'* 
MPartt. Kdilhwa* pacing lh* sjaruen. an- 
xaaualy waiting hia arrivaL One tell unhappy, 
bnyooa What tna ooouion warranted; «lw did 
nsjlear be would forget her, she was too true 
hstMll toauapact inacbery in him; her love 
WM aa pun, so undivided, a thing no utmost

, Ibat il ssible she could nave
bestowed it on one unworthy. No, it wasinot 
a donbt of his affoctibn, or bis vonsiancy, that 
CMHed her present unaasrneM, but an unaWlned

nq npaaieniy, aunng ion ujwr»"un, *• 
be got that cent out yet? maint I have 
cent ?" But he was diaappuinted, for a* 
as the boy felt lha copper in his month, 
smp««lit,*x«Ui»Mg,"Tbal'tmv cant, 
fingoJ"

_^_. ^_ f _ _B-^jfc^q«^^>s»

Tmm MAMU £I.K>CTIO«. The follow 
is an extract from a teller from a source

that

great weight. It we mistake not, tba grant 
whig victory to Maine will turn out Uke 
of tna grant whig victories tbat have prow 
il.and will end lib* Iba (trandMlnte of 
hundred guns in aaaoke. -Globe.

"You will see by the A** I sand you to 
day, now tbe CBM stands; Ibare i* not tbe nun- 
last shadow of a do«bt that Parka's vote Js 
larger|han Kent's. Tbe whig* tbemselve* 
witbukkaveno confidenca that Kent

CustoM HOUM bonds to Iba nan 
toz700,bacasMoVieat Phiadel 
lit instant, osoat ofwhidi wasjU I

CMMsd bar pnssni 
nnsantunant of fulun evil.

§ha did not know lloraoa Seaionjtben 
war* hnr that did. Kvan Ibose tar mon con- 
vsxMnl with tba world than ber, could not 
data that baMatb that warm glow ing manner, 
tianwaa bkklen a cold, calculating, seln«h 
baart. It was true, ha loved Vdtlh Hosselden, 
M' much a* such a heart ever love*; she wa* 
young and- beautiful, and tbat gratified hi* 
Ads; «h* loved him, not! that pleased his

^ffeiiad kept his appointment with her,and 
lha moment of parting bad arrived. They 

sitting on a garden bench, both appeared 
ful.his arm was round bar, «nd be 

words of love, and hopes of future

.my own Edith,' bo laid,'you hare 
ItarssMSDbar ma, and lo greet my 

with pleasure; one mon rvqueai llns 
;, and promiM me, as you value my |>eac«, 
noob|or shall nnaove it. On my return, 
ast, it shall be replaced by another at tbe 

alUr. Will you not ptomiae me?' 
The Mushing girl hesitated ; again Ihatchil- 

crept over her heart 
' laced bar band in hi* 

Kditb. would bnvsj

-u _.    » " i-'un n«*    "   
 a nambar of Mil IMF, vagus) nn***ine*», ey\ 
saMMphi. ovMsl SwtaaeDaftsaWdit.atiil. 
aajld DS renewed, The Urge, «Vrk eye ef 1

tttat at that lime.to morrow it would be guilt 
for her so to gaaVt, came across ber mi'id, and 
aba reaolved Uiuugh ibe could not destroy, 
never again lo beltold it Rho placed it in pa 
per which she careluily sealed, and locked it in 
ber deck. 

'Now, than, thank heaven, it is over, and I
 hull become another'* without one thought ol 
HIM lingering in my bieant,' she murmured; 
but the lone ol misery und utter desolation was 
in CAMiudictiun to her words.

It was fnorniag, and Edith was arryed in 
uer bralal dres*. Noltha ({uivering ol a lip, 
n<K lha trembling of an eye-Ul be Hayed what 
wu* passing in her heart. She walked (toady 
up tbe able uf the church; ihe ullerred the re 
sponses in a low vrt audible voice; but this 
culm waa unnatural, and wa* *oon lo be de 
stroyed.

The ceremony wa* nearly over, and Forte*- 
cue took her hand upon which be was lo place 
the wedding-ring   tie started at Its dealh- 
" ike coldness, and wa* surprised to see a jewel 
ed one which be had noticed ber cons>anlly 

wearing, was not removed. She had for got- 
en tbat. And now the recollection ol the 
ow *he had made never to let another remove 

M than be who,however false lie had proved, 
was still Horace Sea ton, the playmate of ber 
ciiiMbood, tba idol of ber first affection*, flash 
ed upon nsr. Tbe tang, long interval of weary 

lava and sieapleM nights, nnd wasted years, 
aded away, and (he remembered only their 
parting hour, and his parting words, M will 
replace it wilh another at Ihe altar!' At this 
uoiittnt the bridegroom allempied to with 

draw UM ring; il was loo much, tbe bow wa* 
overbtnt and »na|>ptd; it was the last teat bar 
tttut broke Ib* camel's back, and this fact 
stroke overcame puot fragile 3ditl> HuMelden. 

'Never, neveri' she murmured, a* (he 
struggled to release her hand. In tliu struggle 
he ring wait removed, and foil on the marblo

 tdprol the altar. She gansd upon it for a 
nmajani, in apeachleM misery, and tban a loud 
wild scnsm escaped her; so loud, so wild, that 
Iba beams felt tba blood ran cold in their 
hearts. MM> fell. Fwrtestne thought she had 
tainted, and ba raised, her head from Ibeinnr 
but it tell heavily on hia arm. Heshuddand- 
the color had forsaken bar lipa,4buM 
beauiifiil eyes wen cloud for ever.

Stale Bank* lo furnish, of Ihecnaelvus, a sound 
and stable carnncy. They nmy suc< rou in   
prosperous tint**, but tna first mivi-rse 
current necesuiily Ihrowa Ihcm into utter 
conlutlon. Nor has nay device yet bean found 
to give them the requisite strength und *tabili, 
ty, but a gnat central and oonlrollinK Hank- 
iiistituled under the authority ol tliii> (invvrn- 
uienl. Igofanber. If we mu*t continue our 
a-innectii n with tba Banks, il we must receive
 nd pay away their note* aa money, we not 
only have the right to regulate and give uni 
formity and stability to their value, but we 
an bound to do so, and to UM Iba most effect i ve 
means for tbat purpose. Tba Coniii'.uticn 
makes il our duly toby a*»d collect the luxes 
and duties uniformly thronghout the Union, to 
fulfil which we an bound to give the highest 
possible equality ot value, Ihrooghoul every
 art uf the country, to whatever medium it 
nay b* collected in, and if that ba bank noUs 
to adopt tbe liwit effective Means of accom 
plishing it, which experience ha* ebown to be 
a Bunk of the United Slates. This has been
oog iny opinion. I ea(«rtafn«d M in 1816, ai>d 

npeaUd il i<i my place here on the de|>oaite ' 
question in 1834. The only alternative then

i, disguike il as you may, belween a dmco». 
neclkm and a Bank of Ihe United States.
This the real issue to which all mint cuine, *iid 

ought now to be opet.ly ami fairly met. 
But then an difBcullMSy in the way of a

National Bank, no tas formidable tli^n a re- 
connection with the olate Bank*. It I»U>U!T-
y iropracticable. at presenl, to Mtablish on*.
rben is mason to believe Ibat a innjorily of 

the people of tin United Stetaa ara deliberate.
v and unoJlsrably ojiposed to it. At all events,
ben i* a numerous, respectable, and power 

ful party 1 refer to the old StatM Right*
wrty who an, and ever have'been, from tha   
wginning of tbe Goyernment opposed to the
Sank; and wboM opinions, thus long and firmly 

entertained, otignt at least fp lie so much re 
spected a* to forbid the creation of one, wilt- 
out an amendment ol tba Constitution, 'lo
hi* mu *l be added the insupenble» »         e» «*^ * * «     «  *   *>*viBi|'v|Bna'fv *.l(Ult.lf|f » |

.bat the Executive branch 01 the Govnrnmt-i t 
i* optnly opposed to it, and pledged tu inier|K<>« 
hU veto, on eonstitulional grounds, should a 
bill paas lo incorporate one. FIT lour )*iii*, 
at least Ihen, it writ be imprac-t ic..t>le to charter 
a Bank. What must he iliuie in (df UIMII 
lime? SbaH Ibe Tnasury bt r-oij.Hiiii.-U to 
perform Ihe loonciiona which lu.ve te«n ru- 
cenlly diaehargcd by the. banks, or KUull the 
Blale inslilulioos bo again cmpioytd until« 

can ba crentad? In '!>« mw t.\»e, «  
ahall have Iba aa much vilifird and denuun> v«i 
Sab Treasury, a* it hicalUI; and in iba ottor. 
difflcultia* InsunwMinteble would grow «ID 
againattaaMteblaAMentnfa B«..k. Let'ihi 
stale msUt«tiM* be one* resMteled. and n-

'•
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nod they will he found the ftr«t and'most
 Irmi lou*oppoounu ot |i National Bank, by 
whicu they, would be overshadowed und.cur- 
laiUI m Ineir ptofiu. I hold it certain that, 
in pro/iueruiu lime*, whan ihe Suie Banks are 
iu lull Ojicration, il i* impossible lo establish a 
Nalioiml Bank. It* creation then, should the 
reunion wilh Ihe Stale ftuik* lake place,'Will 

disaster similar lo Ihe 
present, shall aga n befall Ihe country. Bul 
ll require* little of the spirit ol prophecy lo 
Me Ibal *uch another disaster would b« the 
death ol Ihe who.e system. Already U hashad 
two paralytic *irokc* ike third would prow 
fatal.

Bul snjtpom these difficulties were over 
come, I would mil be oppusod lo Ihe corpora 
tion of a Bank. So far (rum affording the 
relief which many atiticip ilu, il would be the 
most dif.istniu* measure that could be adopt 
o,l. At great a* i* Ihe calamity under which 
Ihe country i* 'utfonng, it is nothing lo what 
wojkl follow the creation of such an institu 
tion, under exi»ting circumstances. In ordei 
lo compel the State institutions to pay 8|>ecie, 
llie Bank must have a capital as gre.it, or 
nearly a* great, in proportion lo ihe existing 
i .ilitulion»,at (he 1 .te bunk lad.when establish 
ed, to lbo«e of thai day. Tin* would give it 
Nit immense capital, not much less than one 
Irmdred million of dollars, of which a large 
(iroporlion, say twenty million*, mutt bo specie. 
From whal source is it to be dor i veil? From 
the State Banks? It would empty iheir vaults, 
and leave them in the most helpless condition. 
From abroad, and England in particular? 11 
would reproduce that revulsive current, which 
has lattly covered the country with desolation. 
The lido is still running lo Europe, and if 
forced back by an artificial cause, before the 
foreign debt i* paid, cannot but be lo!lowed by 
Cue most disastrous consequences.

But suppose this difficulty overcome, and the 
Hank reestablished, I ask whal would be Die 
«fTccis under such circumstances? Where
 vould il find room for business commensurate 
wilh ils exlended capital, without crushing 
the Slate Institutions, enfeebled by (he with 
<lraw«l of Iheir meant in order lo create the 
instrument ol their oppression? A lew of ihe 
mure vigorous might survive, but Ihe tar 
greater portion, wilh Iheir debtor*, creditors
 and clockbolder* would be involved in com 
mon rum. The Bank would indeed, give a 
specie currency, nol by enabling ihe existing 
institution* lo resume, bat by defraying them
 und taking Iheir place.

Those who fake a different view, and so 
fandly anticipate relief from a National hi>nk
 ore deceived by n >up|>osed analogy bulwecn 
the preseol situation of Ihe country and that of 
1816, when the tale bank wa* chartered, utter 
Ihe war with Great Britain. 1 was an actor 
in thai scene; and may br permilted lo s|>euk 
in relation to it wilh some liitle authority. 
Between Ihe I wo period* there i* liitle or no 
nnalogy. They stand almost in contrast. In 
1316, the Government wa*n debtor to Iho 
banks  DOW U is a creditor; n difference of 
the greatest importance, a* far a* the present 
questioned i* concerned. The bank* had over 
issued, il i* Irilcbut their over-issues were to 
tlie GovernmeeT u lolvent and able debtor, 
wlioje credit, held by the bank* in the *ha|>e 
of flock, was at pjr. ll wa* their excesive 
iisues lo Ihe Ihe Government on it* stock, 
which mainly ciused Ihe suspension; in pro >t 
ol which, il is a remarkable fact, lhal Ihe dep 
reciation of bank paper under geJJ and silver 
vrat about equal f» (be proportion w&icb the 
Government stock held by the b-ink* bore to 
Iheir is»ue.-». It wa* this excess that hung on 
4be market and deprejMd Ibe value

i* been, A* we all know,   
between one of the department* ol the 
mt-nl and thai institution in which,in my opin 
ion, Ilia department wa* Ihe iftuailinl, bul  ion of si^ly 
1 cannot consent, alter what ha* occurred, lo ' '" 
give lo ihe bank a triumph over the Gov
ernment, for such il* a<V)plK)n a* llie fitca 
agent of the Government would necessarily be 
considered, ll would degrade Ibe Government 
in Ihe eye* ot our cilisen* and of the world, 
and go lar to makelbat bank the Goverometn 
itself.

BulifalllheM difficulties were overcome, 
there are other*, lo me, wholy insurmountable 
I belong lo th* Si te Righl* party, which, at
 II times, from tha beginning of ihe Govern 
ment lo low day, ha* been opposed to mich    
institution, as unconstitutional, inexpedient, 
and dangerous. They hayw ever drawled the 
union ol the political aaif mooted (tower, and 
llie central action of tlie Government to which 
it so strongly tends; ilad, at all times, have 
strenuously resisted then; junction. Time anil 
experience have confirm!*! the truth of their 
principles, and this, above all other period*, i* 
the one al which il would t>e mo»l dangerou* 
lo deparl Irom Ihera. Acling on Ibem, I have 
never given my countenance or support to a 
National Bank, but under a compulsion which 
I iell lobe imperious, and never without an 
open ducUjruliou of my opinion as unfavorable 
lo a Bank.

In supporting the Bunk of 1S16,1 openly 
declared thai, a* a question denuvo, 1 would 
be decidedly agamsl the Bank, and would be 
Ihe lad lo give il my lupporl. I also states! 
that, in supporting the Bank then, 1 yielded lo 
the necessity of the casn, growing out of Ihe 
Ihen existing and long established connection 
between the Government anil the banking 
system. I took Ihe ground, even al lhat early 
period, that so long as Ihe connection existed 
*o long a* Ihe Government received and paid 
away hank noles as money, they were bound 
to regulate (heir value, and had'no alternative 
bul the establishment of a National Bank.

I found the connection in existence and es- 
lablislied before my time and over which I 
could have no control. I yielded (o Ihe neces 
sity in order lo correct Ihe disonled stale of the 
currency, which had fallen exclusively under 
Ihe control ol the Slate. I yielded lo what I 
could nol reveise, just as any member of the 
Senate now would, who might oelive that 
Louisianna was unconstitutionally admitted 
into the Union but wlio would nevertheless, 

extend the laws lo 
member*, on the

ground thai ils admission was an act, whether 
constitutional or uncoiislilution.il, which he 
could nol reverse.

In 1S34, I acted in conlormity lo the same 
principle, in proposing the renewal of tin Bjrik 
charter for a short period. My object M ex 
pressly avowed, was to use ilia Bank lo break 
the connexion between the Government and 
Ihe banking system gradually, in order to 
avert ihe catastrophe which ha* now baljllen 
us,and which I then clearly perceived. Bul 
Ihe connect ion which I believed to be irrever 
sible in 1816, ha* now been broken by opera 
tion ot Uw It i* now an open question. I 
(eel myself free, foi the first lime, lo choose

feel compelled lo vote to 
that Stale, as one o.' its

 fit
tytlem. It railed i 
, that out ol an 

,. four «** ! thir 
into ih* Treasury; thtt to, Go»i 
one half for the liberty of in 
other. Countless million* were thu*j
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my course on ihis important subject, and, in 
opposing a Bank, I acl in conformity lo prin 
ciples which 1 have entcr.amed ever *ince 1 
have fully investigated the subject.

Bul my opposition to a re-union with the 
Bank* u noi confined to objection limited lo a 
N-<licnal or Slate Bank*. Il £oes beyond, and 
comi>rehemu other* ol a more g«neral nature, 
relating to Ihe currency, vluch to me ar« 
decisive. I am of ihe imprettion thai (be con- 
lefttion ha* a most pernicious ' " -----

__...ijr   mf-Uniformity of value, which w
-,. _ , - - - slock I esMnuaJ lo a r«jnd currency, »nd if amongihe 

payable in twelve yean, and M«ued th«iruotul|e ,t(|. l,.r cauiaj 0| thai .en loncy <o exu.uuion 
for the «irac, payable oo damand, in violation ant| cj.ilraclion, which experience has «hnwn 
the plaiocst principle of banking. It followed j ; incident to bank notes a* a currency. They 
of course, Hut when Iheir nolei were presented 4r0i ;  wy opinion, al besl wuhoul ihe requisite 
f.ir pavment, they had nothing but Govern-1 qualities lo conilituo a currency, even when 
 >nenl »lock to meet them Bul it* «ock was connected wMi iho Government; and are 
al par, and all the Bank* had lo do wa« lo goljoul) | v di*qu*lifijd by reastt-i ol thai onnec- 
in market wilh the stock Uiey held and lake t iOn> which subjects iham lo auddcn expansions 
up the note*, and thus the exue** which hungU,,d contractions, and oxjKise* them lo fatal 
upon Ihe imrket and depressed llieir value, ix- calaltrojihes, such as tlio present, 
cept lUe "«»iu>ncei>ot Ibe public debl." Any i w ,jj explain my view*. A bank nole cir-

to the Treasury beyond (he waot* I 
rwrnmenl, which becemd in time-it 
the most extravagant expenditure* 
increase of receipt* an 1 Mtpendilu 
lowed, by a corresponding ex| 
bu*ine*« of the Banks. THeyl 
and it*ue freely lo enable the 
pay their duiy'bondi, a* Well a* ll 
vu«tly increased expenditure* ol tbej 
meat. Another affect followed the a_^_ 
which gave a  till farther expan*ij|*B».thc 
action ol the Bank*, and which i* 
notice. Il turned Iho exchange will 
in lavorof thi* c-mniry.

That portion Of Ihe proceeds of 
which, in coniequence of the high du 
no longer return wilh profit, in the 
licle* which weh'*d"t)oen' mine __^ 
ceiving principally from that covntiHIl ex 
change for our export*, returning in;^" 
silver, in order te purchase limdarj 
the North Thi* was ihe firtt i 
gave Ibal western direction lo 
mauls. tb« revulsive return of w liven J 
followed by so many disasters. Wit1 
change in our favour, and eomeau'i 
mand for gold and silver abfoau, 
demand lor money attendant on an infftifip of 
the revenue, almost every restraint';) 
moved on the discount and wsitftC 
espacially in tlie nortltern section of'it 
where lhe*e cauie* principally operate 
Iheir increase, wa<;e* and prices of ei 
cription ro*e in proportion, followed i 
by an increasing demand on the 
further issue*. Thi* i* the Irue'ca' 
expantion of the currency, which 
ihe commencement of the' late 
lion; but which wa* erroneously «lm 
to Iho Bank of Ihe Uniled Stales, ll 
of ihe action of llie Government.

The Bank, in increasing its busir 
in obedience lo Ihe condition of lhin_ 
lime, and in conforinily wilh the Ban 
orally in the same seclion-ll wa* at 
lure that Iho late AdminUlralion c,i 
(lower a juncture relnarkable in 
specls, but more especially in relali 
quettion of Ibe currency. Moslotrhai 
which'have**ince terminated in the coij 
prostration of Ihe Bank* -and the comr 
prosfterily of the country were in full

Another cause, about that lime, (1 
remember Ihe precise date,) began to 
|wwer(ul effect*. I refer lo tlui last renelj 
Ihe charier of the Bank of England, 
renewed for ten years, and, among oil 
visions, contained on* making the t 
that bank a legal lender in all C4«e* 
between the bank and ils crodit'ir*. Th 
wa* to dis|>en*e still further wilh the | 
metal* in that great commercial, 
which, ol courte, caused them to A 
every direction It-rough th* various< 
its commerce. A large (xirlion took their ( 
lion hitherward, a.id served *tilf further I 
crease tlie current which, from cause*alf 
enumerated, wa* flowing in (hi* direction^ 
which clill further, increased lb« force 
returning current, on the turn of Ihe lid«V

The administration/did nol comprehend- 
difficulties and dangers which lurroun " 
Instead ol perceiving Ibe true i 
expansion ot the currency, angl nd 
measure* necessary to resist i 
it to the JtMtk of tb» Unit*

commercial world und Ihe operations of 
Executive broach qf the Government, but 
whJbh, of itVemielvui; would li&vo produced 
but little effect. To" repeat the cause* in a 
few won)*, thf Vast increase which Ine tariffs 
of 1824 and '28 gave lo the fiscal action of tlio 
Government, combined with ihe vase* I have 
enumerated, gave thn lirst impuUu lo the ex 
pansion of llie currency. These, in turn, gave 
(hat extraordinary rnpuNe lo overtrading und 
speculation ("they are effects and nol causes) 
which has finally terminated in llie proMinl 
calamity. Il may Ihu* be ultimately traced 
to the connection between iho Banks nnd (he 
Governiusulj and it i* not a little remarkable 
lhal the *u*pon*ion of ipeue payment* in 1816, 
in thu country, and thai of 1797, in Groal 
Britain, were produced by like caujes.

There is another ueasmi against the union of 
Ihe Government mid Ihe Banks, intimately 
connected with lhal under consideration, which 
I lhall next proceed lo (tale. Il gives a pre 
ference (oone portion of citizens over another, 
thai il ii neither fair, equal, nor consilient 
xvith Ihe ipirilof our institutions.

Thai iho connection between the Bank nnd 
the Government, Ihe receiving aud paying a- 
way their notes a* cash, nnd (he use nf the 
public money from the time of the collection
10 ihe disbursement, i* the source of immense 
profit to the Banks conn: be questioned. It is 
impossible, as 1 have laid lo ascertain with 
any precisian lo what extent tLeir issues nnd 
circjlution depend u|K>n it but it certainly 
CDtntitule* a large proportion. A single il 
lustration may Ihrow hghl upon Ihis point. 
Suppose the Government were lo take up the 
Veriest beggar in the street, and enter into a 
contract with him lhat nothing should be re 
ceived in payment ol ils duns or lor Ihe sales 
>>< il* |>ub;ic,|ands in future, except gold und 
«ilv3r and n» promisory notes, und lhal he 
should have the use ot Die public funds Irom 
iho time ol iheir collection until their disburse 
ment. Can any one estimate the wealth 
which such a contract would confer? Mis notes 
would circulate far and wide over Ihe whole 
extent of the Union; would be tlie medium 
through Which tlie exchanges ol Ilia country 
would be performed; and h :s ample and ex 
lended credil would givo him a control over all 
the banking institutions und moiiied Itansac- 
lions ol llie community.

TKe pctosoRsion ol a hundred n illions would 
no; give control more effectual. I ask wou'd
11 be luir, would it be equal, would it be con 
sistent with ' • • - * - - • 
confer *uch

We luivo <u;ulo bunking li*> profitable, , lar^. 
very far loo prolilable; and I 'tuay 'add inflOf- 
eatittl. ' - 
, One o( llie, m )«t ample sources of this profit 
and influence mny be traced, HS I liavc »hn\vn 
In Ihu connection wilh Ihe Government, mid 
ia, of course, Hmot.tc (lie prominent causes (.f 
tho strong and incessant tendency ol ll>« sys 
tem lo mcreate which even ils friciuU s'tu must 
linaly overwhelm either Uio banks or (he in 
stitution ot the country. With u view to 
cliegk i;s growth they have proposed lo limit 
ihe number of banks und thu umounlof bank 
ing cupitnl by tin amciidmcnl of I lie Consti 
tution; but it Is obvious llial the effects of sucb 
an amendment, il it were practicable, would 
bul incieaie (he profits and influence ol bank 
capital: and that, finally, it would justly pro 
duce such indignation on Iho part ol Iho rest 
of Ihe community against such unequal ad 
vantages, thai in Ihu end,after a long and 
violent »lru jgle, the overllirotv of the entire 
system would follow.

To obviate .difficulty, il Ims been proposed 
to add a limitation upon the amount of (heir 
business; the effects ol which would bo (he 
recoinmehdation of favourites to the exclusion 
of the rest of the community, which would be 
no less latal lo the system. There can be in 
fact bul one sale and ton'is'aiit remedy; the 
rendering banking, as a business, less profi- 
tablejaiul influential; nndHe first and decisive 
Step toward ihis, is a disseverance between the 
Kanksund the government. To this may bo 
added, some effectual limitation on (he (!enom 
inalion ol (he note* to be issued, which would 
operate in a similar miinner.

1 pass ov«r oilier and iinportnnl objections 
to llie connection; the corrupting influence

to the Gener.l 
reason

.
the spirit of out jitsltlution*, lo 
advantages on any individual?

THE
Wo lay belore.our re.d«r. this mornin. lh. 

result ol yesterday week's elect!,*, for J,, 

Aswrohlv. Th.r- 
for being- ^rfecdy «, ,«.'! 

with ..; particularly when i, ;. recoli;ct J*4
ast year we elecledon.y twenty raembw t 
ho House of Delegates, and Ihis year w 

elected no less lb..n lliirly-six', showing
lual gain o..,x.een, which !,  been 
.v,.h very liftle exertion on the part of or 
rtends. In several ol the counties we  «,  no 
.ickol, anil Ilio eluction was suffered to <m b 
lefault. lUregularlr organized

State 
n Ihe llpuso

and the spirit of sjiccululion; 
far and wide over (he land.

which 
Who

spreads 
has not

seen and deplored the v«et and corrupting in 
fluence brought lo bear upon the Legislatures 
to obtain charters and means necessary lo 
participate in the profits of the institutions 
Thiygivesa control loihc Governmeni, which 
grants such favour* .of most extensive and 
perniciou sch araclerjall of whichinust continue 
lo spread und increase, if Ihe to in -clion should 
continue ,unti) the whole community must be 
come one contaminated and corrupted mas* 

[TO BE

And if not on one, whal would it be if conferred 
.on any number? And U not, why should it lie 
conferred on any corporate body of individuals? 
flow can they possibly be entitled to benefit? 
so vast, which all roust acknowledge could not 
*j justly conferred on any number of uiiin- 
rorpor.iled individuals?

I slate nitlhesa views wifli nny intention of 
hringmgdown odium on banking institutions. 
I have no unkind feeling towards them what 
er?r. I do not hold them resjionsible for the 
present stale of things. It has grown us 
gradually, without either the Banks or Ihe 
community iKirceiving iho consequences 
which have followed the connection between 
Iheiu. My object i* lo stale (acts as they 
exist, that the truth maybe seen in time by 
all; This is an ago of investigation. The 

{public mind i* broadly aivuko upon this ill im- 
jporiant su'jecl. It effect* tho interests and 
j condition ot tha whola community ,and will be 

'uves.'igateil to Ihe bottom Nothing will be left 
nd il is fur the ihteres]

TUB B ALT i MO B.E MERCHANT speaks 
iu the highest terras of commendation of the 
speech of Mr. Buchanau delivered a few day* 
ago in the Sonaleon the Divorce Bill It says 
"We have not heard a more temperate, dig 
nified, lucid, And forcible argument deliverei 
during the session. It appeared to u* unan 
fvverable on every point, save one; and fur 
from being w«ak even on lhal. Taken toge 
ther ihe speech certainly places him* ut the 
head ol the Administration party in Con 
gress."

It was not only gralifying, but encouraging 
to hear one occupying HO distinguished a stu 
linn, and representing so powerful a Common 
wealth as Pennsylvania, openly and ably sus 
taining Republican principles urging the 
necessity of a strict construction ol the Fe 
dtinil Constitution rigid economy and nc 
coiinlafcibty and, above, all, Ihe diminution 
of Executive power and patronage, (lisa 
good omen, and we persuade ourselves lhal 
(he lime is nol distant, when all patriotic und 
observing men will come lo see thai without 
a stricl ubsurvanco of tha^e.priqciujyj, in Ihe.

e Govoi
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Iculali's not merely on account of llie credit ofwould ha,ve risen lo par, or nearly par with
gold and «ilver, when «|M)cie payuaenl* might 1 t|,e inslilulion by'which il i< nnued, but be- 
le e*tly resumed. I cause'Government receive* il like gold and 

This they were unwilling to do They f ,lver in all us due*, aid thus adds it* own 
were profiling every way by drawing inter J credil to that of iho bank. It, in fact, virtually 
«*l on the stock by discounting on il a* capital Undone* on lh« note ol every specie paying 
and by its continued ri«e in ihe market. It) Bank, "receivable by ihe Government in it*
Decame necessary to compel! lham lo curren 
der these advantage*. Two methods presented

1 dues. ' To understand how greatly Ihis adds to

.   -   -- 
 electedSlat* Bank*; tbe.tffect ol which; I
 tcadul resisting the wndency loex|Un*ion^ 
was lo throw off ihe only r«»!ratal lb«l !M)C| 
the bulking inttilutlons of the country it. 
check; and ol courte gave tolh«  welling tiiU, 
which w»*destined to desolat* thti c«unlry,ja' 
powerful impulse. B^ak* sprung up In every 
dtreciion: discounts and issues increased «'i*oi
 rilhoul limiialKKt, and an imnMHM curpluV 
revenue accumulaled in the Deuotile Banks) 
which, aller Ihe payment ot the public debt, 
Ihe most extravagut appropri»lioo* could no' 
exhaust, and which accfusd asaddilioual bank 
ing capital. The Value of money daily de 
preciated prices rose and Ihen commenced 
those unbounded speculations, particularly ii\ 
public lands, which Wu* translerretl, by rail 
lion* ol acre*, from Ihe public to the (pecula 
tor* for worthless bank neie*, till at length the*

 nt'lb'th? connection *hould be fully un- 
iu*i»ooJ in lime, and Ibu connection bo grud- 
jually terminated, before such convulsions shall

.. . the circulation ol bank nole*, wo mint reraera- 
them*olve« one a bankrupt law, and ihe othn ber lhat Uuterameni is the greal money dealer 
a National Bank, t wa* opposed to the for-  ! the country, and the Imldt-r ol immente 
«n:r then, a* lam now.I regarded il a* a lur-di ,,ubl,c domaiim, and Uiat it ha* Ibe power of 
and unconstitutional meature, oppoied lo Ihe creaiing a demand nguinsl every ciluen, a* 
rights of the Stale*. If tbey have mil surren- high at il please*, in the shape of a lax, or 
dered Ihe right lo incorporate Bnnki, a* is duly, wuicli can be discharged, at llie law 
conceded, it* exercise cannot be conlroleJ by Ojw i* only by bi«»U n >les or go!d and sjver. 
Ihe action vf- lhi« Govetiiment, which has nol ruin, of course, cannot bul add greally to Ihe 
|io.ver but whal is expressly granted, and I credit of bunk noles and contribute mufti lo 
no authority lo control the Stale* in Ihe exer- iheir circulation though il miy l<« dificull lo 
eise of iheir reserved jtowert. I remained toUetermmu wilh any pr. cuion to wn*i exienl 
ietert lo a National Bunk as ihe mean* ol | t certainly ii^vary jire.il. For why i« n Hint 
co.upuldon. Il proved^eflticlual. Specie |wy- Ln individual ol llie Ui»l credit, wlio.* retpon 
nmnlii were reitored; but even wilh thetejlri-.gjbility U lo indisputable ihtl Un friend of

had been mado by our friends throughout (he 
a-^, instead ot reducing (he Whig majority 

e Hpuso of DeUgatei from forty to |our. 
teen, we would hare iwept il enlirely away -_ 
Our opponents may exult a* much a* ihey 
please over Iheir rulher lean victory, bul it re 

quires a very small portion of political 
foresight to discover lo which side the signs of 
the times are tending.

Every man wh.» is desirou* of bringing the 
Stale back to her old Republican principle., 
should al once buckle on his armor, and exert 
his best energies in accomplishing ihe final 
triumph of the good work, which.in the recent 
contest, has been go auspiciously commenced.

HO- We need scarcely call the attention of 
our readers lo Mr. Calhoun's speech, a pur- 
lion ofwbich will be found in our column* 
this morning, for we arc sure whatever curait* 
from *o eminent a statesman on a fubject f/to 
much interest, will claim particular atlenfipn. 
Mr. CalhouuVhostility, to (he late Aj'.minu'- 
iralion, is, we regret to say, introduced occa 
sionally in hi* remark*. Thi* i* not very 
strange when it is remembered how uncom 
promisingly ho wielded his gianl intellect 
against nearly every measure of the late lix- 
ecutivo.

We cnngrntuUio our friends ol Queen 
Ann's on their successful overthrow ol inoiU>rn 
Whirry. One m.>r>! blow and our sister 
county will be fully redeemed

Thr Gazette has honestly [!J udjiiitlcd that 
the Whig majority in this county lias been co;t- 
sidcrubly diminished. Ypti aro right friend, 

nd if you xvill only I'timi?!) a lew more essays 
n the finance* of the Si a to, \v« promise to 

you the trouble hereafter of talking 
boul TAi'g majorities altogether.

king advantage*, it wa* followed by great 
|iressure in 1318, '19, and '20 as «U who are' 
old enough to rememl>er thai |ieriod mu«t 
recollect. Such, in lact, mud ever bo ihe 
coniequence pi resumption when forced, under 
tho ran*t favourable circumstances; and such 
accordingly, il proved even in England, wilh 
nil her resource*, and with all Ihe caution the 
used in rustoriugaipeciecircwUtion, after ihe 
long suspension of 1797. What, then, would 
be ils effect* in tlie prenent condition of ihu 
counUy, which the Government isn creditor
insUul uf a debtor when there are w> many 
newly creae4 Banks without eiUblished cre.l- 
iti, when Ihe ovei-issue* ar« so great; And when 
 o large a portion ol the debtors aie not in   
condition lo be coerced? A* great a* is ihe 
tide oldimstor which is passing over Ihe land 
il would be as nothing lo what would ..follyw 
were a National Bank lo be 'established at the 
means of coercing sjiecM payment*.

I aut bound to *peak without reserve -on 
tlii* inijiorlanl iwinl. My opinion , then is 
that if it should be dolerramed to compel the 
fMlnraliou ol siMciejraymentiby the agency o 
Bank*, there i* hut one way but to that I 
have insuperable objection*. I mean the ad 
option of the Pennsylvania Bank of the Unit 
«d Stale*, a* the fiscal agent pi the Govern-

jsibility
equal credit eudorii** his note lor nothing, 
ult'Mild put his name with liu friend'* being 
Iheir joint credit, into a bank, and (ak« out the 
note* of the bank, which \<, in fact, but Ihe 
credil of Ihe bank iUelf, and piy *ix per cent, 
discount between the credit of himtell and his 
friend and tint of the bank? The known and 
established credil of the bank may be one rra- 
soa, bul there i* another and powerful one* the 
Government trealt ihe credil of Ibe bank a* 
gold and lilver in all i:» transaction*, and does 
nol treat the credil of individual* in Ihe came 
manner. To lett ihe truth, lei u* reverie the 
case, and supjiora the G-ivarnment lo irval 
Ihe joint credil of UMJ individuals, M* money, 
and noi the credil of Ihe bank; and i* it nol

ll i* already'in oj»er»tion, and sutlainm 
hy great resource* and powerful connections^ 
botjj «t home and abioad. Through ill 
Mgwflcy specie payment* might undoubtely be 
ifulnrcil, and thai wilh lar less din tier than 
through a newly created Bank, bul not willutui
 MO:O preuure. I cannot, however, role for 
aut'h q lueaturo. I cuqnol agree lo five a 
preiurenctf tod *4cl) aUvaiilnge* to a Bank o
 mo ol tlie miniU«r* of Ihi* confeileracy over 
those ol other*  -a Baok dejieadtot upon the 
Hill of 1 Slate and subjecl Ij i\* influence anil 

Control, I cannot cunient lo confer such 
for< UQ the flock-holder*, many of whom, il 
rumor u to be t» u«led, «re foreign capitalist*,
 "id wilbjoul claim Oi. the f'ounty of tbo Gov- 
ornmeul. But, it all tu1" ait<l many other 
object ioni were ov«rcoi|v<( llvoro b ftltt 

"i 1 r

obvious thai, in j I cad of borrowing from Ihe
bank, and paying «ix |>er cent difcuunl, the 
bank would be glad lo borrow from them on 
the sum.-, terra*. From ihis we way perceive 
the |>oworlul influence, tyhich bunk circula- 
liou ilerives froiu Iheconneciioo with Ihe credit 
of din GovrruracMl.

Il follows, as a necessary con*ei|«e*K:e, that 
lo ihe extent ot (hit influence, the Hank* ex 
pand and contract with th« ex)>an*:nn and con 
traction of ihe litcal action of ihe Govern 
ment; with lUe increase ot iU dutie* Uxe* 
and expenditure, with the deposiie* m il* vanlti, 
acting a* additional capital, aud Ihe amount ol 
bank note* wilhdrawa, in consequence, from 
circulation; all ol which mutt directly affect 
Ihe amount of their business and issues, and 
bank currency, und must, of course partake 
of all those vibration* lo which the fiscal ac 
tion of the Government i* necessarily exposed, 
and, when great and sudden must expose llie 
 yslem lit culuitrophe* such a* we now witness. 
In fact n m»re -uifnble instance cannot be- 
selecled lo illustrate the truth of what 1 assert 
than I OB tneiwnt, a* 1 (hall proceed lo ibow.

To uuderstjud Iho utu«:a which have led lo 
the pjresoni ilale of lUiog*, w« must go bnck '"' '

 welling flood was checked, and Ibe revulsive 
current burn in barrier*, aud over>*pr«ad and 
devolaled Ihe land.

The fir*t check came from. Ibe OnnlTof 
England, which alarmed at I IK lost of it* pn- 
ciou* metal*,lelusod lo ditcounl- Amorican 
bill*, ill order to prevent a further dacroase 
ol it* catb mean*, and cause a return of those 
which il had toil. Then followed Ihe execu 
tion ol the depotite act, whiph, instead of a 
remedial measure, a* it might have been made, 
if pro|>erly executed, was made Ihe instrument 
of weakening the Banks at Ihe pohii ol pro*
 ure, e*|tucially in the great Metropolis of Ihe 
Union, where so large a |x>rlion of llie'fur- 
plu* revenue wa* accumulated. And, finally, 
llwTreasury order,which ilill further weaken 
ed I hone Bank*, by withdrawing Inolr cash 
mean* lo be inveited in public land* iu tbo 
West.

It il often e.t«y to prevent what cannot be 
remedied, which the present iniiance strongly 
illuitrate*. If ihe administration had formed 
a true conception of ihe diinger In lime, whal 
ha* lince happened might have then been easi 
ly averted. The near approach ol th i exiiiraA 
lion ol the charier ol the United Stile* Bank, 
would have afforded ample n»«an«e4 «tay!n| 
live desolation, if il had boon timely and pro 
perly used I saw il (hen, ai.d purposed lo 
renew Ihe charter, for   limited period, with 
 uch modification* n* would have effectually 
refitted Ihe increasing expansion of (he cur 
rency; and, at the same lime, gradually and 
finally, wear out the connection between the 
bank and Ibe Government. To uw ihe ex- 
prMiion I then u*ed, "lo unhank the Bank*;" 
lo let down Ihe system easily and w lo effect 
Ihe (operation between Ihe Bjok And (he Go 
vernment a* In avoid the powlbUity of thai

 a lo t.vejp away tha whole system, 
with its advantage* ns woll a* disadvantage*. 

Uul il i* nol only between citizen and citizen 
that llio ciinnociion i* unfair and unequal. 
It ii u* much so between one portion of ihe 
country and another. The collection of the 
Government with the Bank*, whether il be 
wilh a combination of Stale* Banks, or wilh 
a National Institution, will necessarily cen 
tralize ihe notion ol tbe cyslem al Ihe prin 
cipal point of connection and disbursement, 
»nd «l which llte mother bank, or the bead of 
ihe league of Stale Bank*, must be located 
From that point live whole *yitem, through 
llie connection with the Governmeni, will bo 
enabled IJ control Ihe exchange* Ixotb at home 
and abroad; and with ill he commerce, for- 

 nd douioslic, including exports, and im-

what has been mid, these point* will 
require bul little illustratiion. A single one will 
be luflicienl and I will lake, a* in Ilia former, 
instance, that ol an individual. .

Suppose, Ihen, l ha Governmental that com 
mencement of it* operation, had selected un 
individual niercliaiU al any one point in the 
Union, cay al New York,anil had connected 
il*elf wilh him, a* il has wilh Ihe banks, by 
giving him tlie use of Ibu public funds from 
Ihe lime of'lhcir collection until their dii- 
bur*rnenf, and of receiving and paying away, 
in all'il* tr'iniaclions, nothing bul his iiromis- 
V>ry noles; except gold and silver. Is it not 
manife*! Hint a decisive control would be given 
lo thu port where he resided, over nil (he 
uther*{ Ibal bis promissory r.ofeg would i-ir- 
c'uUte every wtiero through all the ramifi   
cation* ot co'mmoice; thai they woulii regulate 
exchanges; that Ihej would be the medium of 

duly bonds;amf Idat Ihey would at- 
"the imports and exjiort of (he country

i of fhe Government,
our ex|«erimenl must inevitably prove a fai 
lure  and thai our Confederate Republic, will 
either be plunged into Iho anarchy of a puic de 
mocracy, or whelmed inio Ihe vortex ol a 
consolidated despotism. We must go back, 
we mutt retrace our (tops, or our elforts (o 
free, will but serve lo Colter; and (he Govern 
ment established by our tatbeis. calculated , 
when witflly administered, lo advance Iho besl 
interests, will, in Iho end, prove more disas 
trous lo llie liberties and happiness ol mankind, 
Ihnn the worst desjiolisni of Ihe darkest ago. 
in the annals ol lime.

We will anticipate llie publication ol Ihe 
speech by adverting only lo one or two points. 
Alter passing in review the dangers ol a Na 
tional Bank, and, il possible, Iho yet greater 
dangers lo be apprehended Iron* a re-union of 
thu Government with Ihe State Banks (nnd 
on these two points his views were, »l once, 
urnumenls of irresistable force and admim i- 
(ion« of   ileiun inUresl)  be proceeded lo ex 
amine and reply lo Ihe two principal objec- 
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131 602
nd'pt Van Buren Cnndidite. 

F. Thomas 190 176 105 
Whig Ticket 
C. K«rr 161 228 

Spry Denny 153 235 
F. E. Jump 152 209 

olm Boyle 154 212 
independent Tickrt. 

Pheodoro Denny 97 7 67 28 
John Bullen 18 000 77 13

For Counly Commissioners. 
Wm: Townsotid 166 249 184 87

tr

 hock which I then 
some such remedy, 
inenily propitiou*.

 aw inevitable without 
The mement WM«IB-

(i 1e of 
 litute

'paper circulation 
d iu ihe place of

to Ihe year 1824, Ihe tariff system
triumphed in Uongrest a tytUto which im 
pound duties not lor IU« purpiim of revenue, bul 
lo  ovouraue the iqduitry ol onerperUan ol the 
tfiuuo H lh« ttqwuft ol Uny|lie/> Xtj* »M

The precious melal* were flowing in no u* 
from every quarter, and the vigireu* measure* 
I purposed lo adopl in the lenewal of tlie char> 
t«r, would uave effectually arrested the in 
crease of Baaks and checked the <txce*« of 
their discounts and iwue*. to lhal Ikp accumu 
lating nmsof goU andillver, instead of being 
converted into bank capital and swelling the 
 :J ' ' ' .would have been *ub 

bank note*, as a per 
manent and wholesome edition to Ibe currency 
of Ihe country.

Bill neither the Administration HAT the op 
position «u»tuin«d m«. and ihe precious Opp»r- 
<t«nily paued un*elzed. I then dearly caw the 
coming calamity wa* inevitable, ami u hat 
neither arrived soonar, nor U il greater linn 
wu*t I nnUciptled.

Such are Ihe leading caufas which have pro-' 
duc*d tha protent disofderod *UU of Iht cur-
nocf. otbort o*   *]tJnor duftcter,'••

(o'tbe port where such extraordinary facilities 
wore afforded? II such would clearly In- (ho 
etfecU in Ihe case *up|iOicd, it )  equally clear 
that iheToncenlmtlon ol Ihu currency al the 
tame piint, through lit* connection of (he 
Government wilh Ihe banks, would have 
eqvalifnol greater ofl»ct>; and that, whether 
one reneral bank ilM>uld l>e u»"d ns an agent 
or awattue of baukc, which should have their 
centre here.

Toother port* of the ciwilry, Ihe. trifling 
advnnlage* which a branch or ddposite bank 
would give, in the *afu keeping ot lha public 
revenue, would tie. a* nothing compared lo Ihe 
lo«ie«cauted lo iheir commerce by central- 
sin*; the. mooted action ol the country at   
remote point, Other gentlemen can tpeak hir 
theit own section, lean (peak, wilh confi 
dence, of that which I huve the honor in par I lo 
represent The entire ilaplo Stale, I feel a 
deep conviction, bank* end .all, would, in Ibe 
 nd, be (teal gainer* by t Ihe ditteverance, 
wbalev'er might be the temporary inconve 
uiunce. II there be any other lection, in 
whldfcthe effect* will be different, It would b« 
but lotoufiroa (bo view* which I have pre-

A*|tonn«cted with thi*, there i* a point 
w«f|''4b*JKfVfng consfdoration. Tbo union bo- 
tw.M*y|aMk and Governmeni i* Hot only a 
main iiiurce ot thai dan^urous expansion und 
coaljr*Jilioff in the banking *ystem which I 
Imire already illuslrited, but it also one of tho 
princillUjpaute ol thai' |»owerlul and nlmnsl 
irr^i«htl*»»le«denvy to Iheincreami of Banks, 
wbic)i «r«n iu Iriendt *oo and deplore. I dwelt 
on thi* f>oiiit on a' lorravr occasion, (on Mr* 
Web»Wj,molion to renew the Bank char 
ter In 1833) and will nul repeal whal I then 
(aid. But iu. addition to the cause* llten en- *••—-- " j    - nuny other* very |M>werful

AI.S objection* depending lor weight more
on llie word* in which they are usually nn-
nounced, than on their intrinsic worth. The
first of these objections is commonly made in
he form of an interrogatory thus " WILL

TUB GOV'EKNAIION TSBPEIIATK ITSELF
PUOMTUU PEOPLE?" lie look up Ihis
wint and handled il wilh greal power show-
ng thai neithur ! n /act, nor in effect, wouhi
IK) divorcemenl of Ibe Treasury from Ihe 
liank* be u »epiralion ol the Governmeni 
from Ihe People. Thai il did not, and could 
not so much H* disturb a single relation exist 
ing, underlie Constitution, between Iho Fe 
deral Government and Ihe People or tho 
Slates. Un the contrary, il would ru-eslab- 
lish these relations, disturbed by tint unhal 
lowed and dangerous connection. Domain 
tuinod tins by arguments at forcible, by illus 
tration* so apl, that no unprejudiced mind 
:ullivuled or uncultivated, could Imve ro«islc< 
hi* conclusions, lie loll Ihis device for we 
cannoi regard U in any olhor Hghl, shorn o 
all Us capacily to delude all i.s power Vo do 
mischief. We «houli< hardly think HuU an> 
man who value* his (landing will rosoit lo Ih 
artifice here.aller. .

^ The next objection which we shall note i 
usuully expressed alter ihis manner "W n AT 
ONU CautiuNcv FQK Tina GOVERN
MEN1', ANU ANOTI1UR VO& '1H B PEG
PLE!" lie took up this also, lore off it 
disguise, and held up ill naked feature* lo tbe 
(Senate, until those who used it must.have frl 
tbe blush of shanio on Uwir cheek*. 11 
nhowed that ihe bill did nol propoae lo mak 
twocurruncioi  that it did mil makeaoy cur 
rency al all, of any kind, or lor nny body- 
but lull the circulating medium ol theooun 
try where it found il and only askfd for the 
Government whal every citizen has a rigbl I 
demand fur himsulf. That it loft Ibe Slat 
Bank* nnd (heir issues to be regulated by I has 
who ulono had '.he right to control them ll 
Stale* culling off, ut once und furexcr, a 
Ihe influence which Iho Federal Governiiiun 
had niiumad uud exercised over them. II 
 hotved. too, thai Ihe bill did nul contemplate 
nnrl could not bring about, un exclusive mu 
tailic currency,  'lhanilwusn purposed du 
lusion to pres**ucb an objection, lie wen 
fully into ihe lubjwtl and clearly showed Ilia 
ihe demand lor specie would not, and coul 
not woik oul any unwhi>lt>*omu influence o 
tha paper currency or credit system of th 
country, and llwt «ll Ihe propheuw* utvl gloo 
my foreboding* on.ibis bead, were but Ih 
sombre vi»nw* of <iverhe<itril imtticinaiion.

THia TRKASUttY~NO"riiI5. Tho bl 
proving of tha issue* ol Treaiury notes i 
likely lo past wilh tbo piovjsjon that they *hu

RE~rUkNS FUUTALBOT 
COUNTY.

DISTRICTS.
(*•

H O
"O"S

180
178
175
189

89
82

106
62

Uisiuh Chaplain 
I own Bullen

150
76

220
000

179
72

82
00

668 . 
648 
642 
6S7

199
90

686" 
640*

 Elected.
0> There were 3 vote* for Francii Thom 

as in Tr.»ppe District, which were not count 
ed for P. F. Thomas.

CAROLINE.
Districts.

Whig. 
Curler 
lump 
Turner 
Joou
Independent.

Upper 
204 
202 
201 
212

Middle Lower Total..
204
194
197
196

148
149
101
146

Kussuli 30 116 142
Warwick M 109 149
Sevvurd . 23 95 152

QUEEN ANN'S Official. 
DISTRICTS.

666 
649- 
649 
661

294 
27uV

a-

f 11 1a i.

87.
93

•<.>
99> 28' 

S& 
29

641V 
64O 
626 
030

twr
620

VAN BURKN..
Grason 151 171 182 104; 
Roberts 169 172 181 00. 
Wilmer 147 170 193 
S|>encer 149 ItfO 180

LBVY
Slevens 154 171 179 9,5V 89-633 

. ;.U<M-,v *»r' »  Wmou.   '  ..  " '  ' 
Hnrriimri 163 105 193 67 10S" 
Duubrauco 169 98 187 61 105 
Brown 154 94 198 60 109 
liomtley 152 93 193 72 103 613

LKVY COURT. 
Sudtcr 103 100,109 61 95 6 IS

MARYLANjT
Democracy is ngain triumphant in the city 

of Baltimore. The attempt of our opponenf* 
lo dofeal us by gtralugeiu ba* failed, and 
though many of our friend* wwre deceived by 
their profewetl indifference, we nre hnppy 
(o find Baltiiiiore .(.till unlerrifled by |*wep 
and uniubdued by Ibe Mere! working* o( 
would-

. Van I 
Giles

NOTH
friend* in I 
number o| 

, candidate 
At lli 
Idem.

Van |
Jone* 
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Averai;
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Cook 
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Ooniegie*! 
Thos.Taj| 
Pearwn 
Thoma*'

We pre| 
opiiositiu 
one of ourj 
omission < 
would hav

Pouder
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BALTIMORE CITY.
. Van Buren. Whig. 

Gile, 5502 Pill* 6152 
H,|len 6499 Cole 5433 
tialla-'her 0497 Adam* 6374 
McKilmell 6485 W alsh 5306

Average Van Buren majority, 10C1

NOTICE. For lew of the election., our 
friend, in thi. city have only (tolled a sufficient 
number of votes lo secure (he election ol our 

, candidalei, and sat our opponenU lo scolding. 
Al the noxl election we intend to overwhelm 
them. ____

CITY OF ANNAPOLIS.
Van Buren. Whig.

julie. 12H I Swann 154 
Alagruder 12i) | Alexander 152

Average Whig majority 24J, ";

ANNE AKUNDEL. 
Van Burtn. 

Uiggni. 1124 | Iglehart
bellman
Linlhetum
Cook

1099 | Simiuon* 
1094 I Brown 
1091 I Burges.

1163
1120 
1160 
11U9

'ulverl
I. Mary'. . 
nnanofis City 

^ecil

 ueen Ann's -
"alhot .
Caroline 
)'irchesler - 
omerset -

Worcester -

Three Whig, and one Van Buren elecled.

DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT! 
HARFORD COUNTY.

Democrat.. Whig*.
1208 I Gough ' 1078 
1232 | Boyd 1058 
1226 Billingslea 1104 
1185 I McCoy 1052

Nelson 
William* 
Norwood 
MauUby

CECIL COUNTY.
Van Buren. 

Evan* 1136 
Coiuegie* 1145
Thos. TaylorJr. 1122 
Pearion 1081 
Thomas Taylor 13

Whig. 
Parker 1170 
Magraw 1133 
Sempers 1) 
Porler 1114

We presume '.hat the election of one ol the 
opposition men in Cecil will be contested, as 
one of our candidates lost 13 voles by (he 
omission of-Jr. to his name, which 13 voles 
would liuve secured his election.

CARROLL COUNTY.
This young county conies in. among her 

Democratic listers with the Banner of Demo 
cracy Hying gloriously al (he ma*l head 
Long may she gallantly sustain it! *

Doroecrats. "No Policy Parly," 
floyle 1535 I Saowden " 1353 
B»rr«U 1452 | Shepherd 1361 
Sliouar 1490 I Smith 1356 
1'ouder 1408 ( Garner 1341

KENT COUNTY,
Whig*. Independent Whig*. 

IJiilloa 497 I Price 423 
Welsh 486 | Lassell 429 
McDanul 605 I Primrose 440 
Gale 457 | Kirby 430

BALTIMORE COUNTY. 
Th« D<Maucr«u of Baltimore county h«v 

scarcely left a foot-hold for modern whjggery 
losUnil upon.

"No policy Parly.' 
Trimble 1107 
Hooker 110

Van Buren. 
Orriek 
Kisleau

liirner

1996
1916
1911
1809

Howard 
Philpot

117 
124:

09- The voleis of Baltimore Counly hav 
decide<l by a large majority (1500) against 

of the county and city.

WASHINGTON.
Van Buren. Opposition.

1997 I Neil 1886 
Swingly 1953 | Jacques 1802 
Kenicli 1947 I Welly 176 
Witaier 1900 Wea.il 185C

FREDERICK.
Van Buren. Opposition.

2303 I Beckenbuugh 2122 
Km 2274 I Schley 209: 
tieyer 2287 Owing. 201 
Cramer 2219 | Kealuuver 209

PRINCE GEORGE'S. 
R. H. Ghiselm. W . Tuck, T. F. Bowie   

H. L. Coomb*, elecled. No V. B. ooposi
lion.

ST. MARY'S -
No Van Buren opposition. Mes.r.. Hope

" ll.Causen, Crane, aud Ford, ind«-penden
*»'!; , aro elecled.

i i,I Bum
;l.ntnih

MONTGOMERY. -
. Indedanpent

'* 732 Dawson 68 
693 Guither 678
691
643«{ i w^a

I liree nominated, ant
lied.

I Ruler

Poole 
Goit

59
56

one independent clec

S. Jones

SOM ERSET.
  Whig*. 

663 I Lemmon 
705 Adam*

' 620 I 
Van Bureo.- 

761

677
US

CHARLES.
™t»n. Hughei, Bcnll.Merriclt.endGerd 
' ^.ji'B1) are elected.

ALLEGANY.
Opposition.

879 Sprlgg 84 
875 Milchell 81 
853 Shiw 837 
833 Bruce 81

l«*sr«

l Duke (whig.) are elected.

hdM -"  *   WJM » uiat C4i)' CLEC 
L "'-The UOUM o» Represenlallves, o 
l u(**»y, by t vote of U8 to 101, decided in 
p .91 lh« tight of Meuri. CUAI.OHIVB ant 
["OMon IQSMU for the whoto of the 2fin

the 16lh in»t.
L[»Execuiiw O!ouncil of Maryland 
 * tho 17lh iiuuuL

RECAPITULATION.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

„Megany -
Washington - 
Vedonck - 
arroll . 
lontgomery 
larlord - - 
altimnre County 
altininreCity - 
>nnc Arumiul 
'rince George'* -

1 
y

4
0
0
0
3
4
4
3
4
2
2
4
!
4
4
4
3
3
—
60

Van Buren.
3
4 
4 
4 
0  " 4 
4 
4
1
0
0
a 
o 
o
2
0
3
0
0
0
1
0

36
20

16

Van Buren member, lad year, 

fjcj- GAIN since last year,

SUB-THEASUMY SVSTKM  In the Senate 
n Wednesday last the Bill im|>osing addi- 
onal duties as depositories in certain cases 
n public officers, was read d third lime, and 
lie question being on il. passage,

Mr. CLAY, ol Ala. Mr. WEBSTER 
nd Mr. SOUTHARD addressed ihe Senate 
fltsr which, Ihe question was taken on the 
tassage of the bill and decided ia i!io aGima- 
ive, us follow«;

YEAS Messrs Alien, Benlon, Brown 
Buchunan, Calhoun, Clay, of Ala. Fulton 
irundy, Hubbard, King, of Ala. Linn, Lyon 
Morris, Nile., Norvell.Pierce, Roune, Kobin- 
on, Sevier, Smith of Conn. Strange, Walker 
Wall, Williams, Wright, Young. 26.

N A YS Messrs Bayard, Black, Clay.o 
£y., Clayton, CriKenden, Davis, Kent, King 

ol Geo. Knight,AfKtan, Nicholas, Reynolds 
bobbins-, Smilh, of Ina., Southard, Swift 
TMmadgt, Tipton, Webster, White. 20.

By Ihe above vole it will be seen thai II; 
whole of ihe opposition, except Mr. Calhoun 
. oleil against the Bill.

Among the nays (here are five Van Bureii 
ites, whose names are in italics.

The Globe in speaking of the passage 
tLe Bill lo Divorce the Bank. Irotu the Go 
vern menl «ay*: 

Mr. iCuTHBKRT ol Georgia, and Mr 
MOL'TON ol Louisiana, both ol wuoiu we be 
iieve would li.Vvu supported Iho measure, hav 
nol attended during Ina session. Tho Ibrmur 
wo regrel lo learn, has been delainrd by 
licallli.

All ihe important recommendalion* of (h 
Prunidonl's Message have Ibu* feceirxl' Ih 
aancliun ol the Senate. So lar as Iho Uoui 
ha. givun indications of its feelings by legi: 
lalion, there i* good ground lo hopu that ii w 
sustain the other branches of tho Government 
II U should be so, stability in Ihe public linun 
ces will soon impart steadiness and lecunly I 
all the money transactions of (he country 
The banks and merchants will ojierale on 
sound capital, of their own, and regular un< 
sale dealing will bo the consequence. Credi 
will lake leave of its balloon and walk sober 
ly on llie earth Paper will cease tube mo 
ney, unUss it can command it; and the lar 
mer, manufacturer, and mechanic, will, whe 
ihey sell ihe produce ol their toil, obtain 16 
il something in reiirrn, nol of such <j>v»ne^ 
value Ihul, like oilier, Ihey must baiUm 
consume il, lest its essence should escape be 
fore reaching their lips.

G9-The Bill postponing ihe payment of lli 
lourlli instalment of the public dej>osi(es ha 
finally passed both Houses, and only require 
Ihe signature of Ihe President to become 
law.

POSTPONEMENT OF DEPOSITES
1 The lust instalment is merely po*l|>oned a 

year and a hall; because (here was no surplu 
now leu lo fulfil it wilhuut borrowing uio 
ney.

2 The Slate* have already received ove 
twenly-eight million* ol dollars of surplu  < 
and are lo have Ibe residue originally design 
ed, it any again accumulates by 1839.

8. But ihe opposition wi«h lo lux the pco 
pie, and lo borrow money merely to depoMl 
il, wilboul interest, with ihe Stales, which i 
neither ̂ auctioned by sound common senna o 
the Couililuiion. Globe.______

CONGRESS.
But little business was transacted* in th 

Senate on Thursday, and none of any grew 
importance. They adjourned over uuul 5lon 
day.

In the House ol Representative*, on Wed 
nesday evening, Ihe Treasury Nole bill wa 
further debated, and underwent an amendment 
limiting ihe number of additional clerk* to b 
employ ed lo lout. The following very ap 
prute remarks were made on Ihe occasion.

Mr. DUNCAN complained of (lie man 
occasions on which the friends of Ihe adroinii 
trulion were compelled lo sit and listen lo Ih 
taunl. of the opposition, who were continual! 
charging them wilh being under Execuliv 
influence, and so lorlh. lie would admit lha 
they acted together, and what of that? Tli 
friends of tho Government had come hem lo 
the very purpose of acting together, to reliev 
Ihe country Irom ils present distress. But th 
 pposition were continually raising the pani 
note, and yet did nothing toward, relie 
They net only refuse to act themselves, bu 
they endeavor to embarrass and preven 
others from so doing. Was it not but tin 
other day, thnl one who claim, to be a leade 
ol the oilier side, (Mr Wl«e.) (old Ibem "ihd 
he would offer nothing, nnd he hoped tba 
none ol the opposition would offer any pro|»o 
.ition for rebel ?" Mr D. then referred to th 
Various measures now proposed, and contender 
thai ihey wore all calculated to afford relie 
lo the bank* and country al large. He rele: 
red (o Ihe short period remaining of the «e* 
.km, and earneslly untreated ihe op|>o*ilion 
that if they would not act themselves, at lea. 
Ift permit other, to aol lor tlie benefit of th 
iMople.

On Thursday the retnlution declaring it In 
expedient lo charter a National Bank wa. fur 
iher deb*l» and finally adopted by the follow 
in*; role:  Yen. 122 Nay. 91.

Messrs. Howard, McKira, Thomm,«n 
Worthingtoq voted in the affirmative; fin 
Messrs. Dennis, Pcarce, Johnson, and Jeni 
for, In the negative.

In«I*lter addrewed to lha editor of lit* 
-lobe MewrrR. McClelUn, Vail, PaHttr, 
JeGraff, »V eek. Farringlon, Cbanev, F«»- 
>r> -Ooon, Grant and Bronson '.tale tliej£ tail- 
ley been nrewmt wheti the vole AMU tea. 
>ey would have voted in favor of
ulion, which would have made the number 
n U* favor 133. We presume that the i&ftik 
ueslion ha* now received it* quietua^iU ,l*ftst 
uring llie terra of the presenl Congrtif. '  

FROM FLORIDA."
The follow ing n the only inlcllige^te we 

are received from Ihe Seat ol W»r;.'4'- 
Extract of a letter dated:  ' * 

St. AUGUSTINE, SepC' 27. 
Gen. Ilarnandoz, with eboul 34Q mea, 

ave just returned IrOm Thomokfk they 
rought in Philip's Ron Wild Cat, and three 
iber MickauskieChiel'a under a fUgottluca, 
o confer with Philipm to Iheirfuluraitrteeed- 
g II isthoujjht Philip will command hi* son 

» bring in a* many ol hi* people as he (an get. 
VhileGeu H. was out they look 9 

properly of Col. Depyster, iud 
lieiu in. ... , '  .- , '

*'-       .   it 
From the St. Augustine Heraldi'

LATEST FROM FORT

\'.^r.»V*n.- ! » *''; t'-'.-. -"f f'''''• .'; ' »;< .'.

PUBLIC SALE.
iE Subscrilier will offer at public *«0f 
on Wednesday the 18lh ol October, inil

 t the residence of Mrs. Anna Spencer, on
 Washington Street,   quantity of

Household and Kitchen Furniture;
kmong which is one eight day Clot*, a Ma 
hogany Desk and Bonk Case, one Urge Sola, 
fome bedding, and a variety ol other article! 
too tedious to mention.

A credit of six months will he given on all 
sums over five dollar*, (he purchaser giving 
note wilh approved security bearing inlere*l 
from Ihe day of *ale. Sale to commence al
1 l\ «L*«I*%..I»

An Express arrired fron> Fort 
vhich we learn that M the Indians wj 
issembled in Hut neighborhood • 
ince, had suddenly disappeared. 
n number uboul 300; have heard no 
signrd lor this movement on Iheir |*

We also learn that two Ex 
due at Fort King tromfhtttpa. Bayjai 
were cnlerlamed that they had betm ci_

Remark   The above disappearance 
laps fupernatural  300 Indiaos hnt 
appeared!  Thank God! Hope they wil

10 o'clock.

OctlO

SAMUEL W. SPENCER, 
 gent lor Mr*. Anna Spencer. 

U

Pablic Sale.
be lold at the subscriber's Farm 

adjoining the town of Enstnn, cm 
Tliujsday the 19th inst. if fair, if nol, llie 
*exl fair day, his entire stock, consisling of

albot County Orphans' Court,
1st day of September, Anno Domini 1837.

ON application of William Arringdale, nd- 
minislfator D. B. N. ol James M. C. 

Millis, hue ol Talliol county, dociuseil II a 
ordered, that ho give lha notice required by 
law for creditors lo exhibit their claims against 
(he said deceased's esiale, and 'hat he cause 
the same to be published once in each week 
for (liu space of three successive weeks, in 
one ol the newspaper* printed in the low n ol
Easton.

JUS.

We (rusl thai I IIP expresses are nol 
and will arrive alter some delay.

From the Norfolk Beacon: 
The bilk lo postpone ihe October install 

of the Surplus Revenue passed the Hou 
Raprosenlulivos on Saturday, the amen 
of Mr. 1'nkens limiting tlie postpone!) 
Jan. lit,, 1836, having been adopted, 
 aid ihttaUUhe conservatives, so culled, I 
New York end South Carolina, except".] 
Thompson, voted tor the bill. The »y« 
noes luve nol yd raachud us. The Pni 
will donblless sign ihe bill forthwith, wf 
may now be deeiut-d Ihe law of ihe land 
effects on the m<muy market will »oon.< 
known, and can barUly beolberVhonl 
favorable. '

GOOD SIOK. The New York 
says thai in tlial ruarlrei, money, for a i 
time and on Block, may be had a* low a* ] 
per cent.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs;
Fanning Utensils; 

Gig and Four-Wheel Carriage, 
Both in good repair, and a 

.quantity of Corn Blades, &c.
A credit of six months will be given on all 

turn* over five dollars, purchaser giving note 
with approved security with interest from Ihr 
day of. sale; and lor all sums ol and under five 
dollars, the cosh will be required before (he 
removal olttw itrapertv. Attendance given 
bj . ROBERT ROSE.

OcllO t«

In testimony that the foregoing 
is truly copied from (he minutes 
ol proceedings of Talbot cotmly 
Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 

Del niy h:md, and Ihe seal of my office aflixcd, 
this 1st day of September, in ihe year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-seven. 

Test, JA. PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills lor Talhot county.

1.1 COMPLIANCE WITH TUB ABOVE ORDER

Notice is hereby Given, 
That Die subscrilMJr, ol Talbot county, has 

obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of Tnlbol 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
»n ihe personal estate nl Jump* M. C. Millis 
lalo of Tulbot county, decnusc'l. All (M-rams 
having claims again«l Ihe naiil deceased's es 
tate aro hereby warned In exhibit (lie name 
with the proficr vouchers thereof to (he sub 
scriber on or belore the lil day of Septemcr 
next, they may ollicrune fiy law be excluded 
frcm all benefit ol Ihu s.ud e»li\le.

Given under my hand this 1st day of Sep 
tember eighteen hundred and thirty-seven. 

WILLI VM ARRI.NGDALE, Adm'r. 
of James M. C. Alillis, deceased. 

Sept 19 3l

PRICE CURRENT.
Baltimore Saturdiy Oct. 7. > 

GRAIN.- f
Wlirat.—Tlie market has been scantily 

plied (his week, and prices are fully mainti 
ed. The sales ol good to prime reds k 
rungcd Irom @1.70 to $1,75, aatl o{ wbl 
lroiii «l,80to«l,85. '

The princi|nii butinees done ha* 
foreign wbents.

Corn. The price" ol whiln have ruled 
throughout Ihe week nl about 90 a gfl cents. 
We quote yellow at 96 a 93 cents. Salt* of 
new Corn at 70 cents.

Rye—Has improved last sales ol Aid, nl 8& 
a 8(3 ceiris.

Oats—Sales al 33 cent*.

DIED ' ?

In HillilK.rouira, Caroline Counly, nn Tiir*- 
duy lliu5lli insl. Mn. MARGARET HBMSMiV 
wile of Doctor! WilhanHlemnIey, highly re- 
Rjiected and beloved by all who knew her.

FOR S.VLE.
jjMJHC Subscriber will sell at private sale, 
dL the following Real Estate, bulongin,; H 
Ibehtin of Ihe lute Rev. Lott Warlidd ol 
Talbot county.

~ The properly consists of a two 
 lory Brick HOUM, situate on 

'Washington Street, in the town ol 
i Easlon, and i* at present in llie 

occupancy of Mr*." Gibbs. Il i* considered 
one ol the most desir&blo residences in tlie 
Town. It has a hnndtomu Store Room n 
front, with large Parlor on tba second Moor, 
three .well finished room* in Ihe attic story, 
together wilh large back building, liable, &c.. 
in the rear.

Next door to tho above pro|«r- 
i. a framo Dwelling now in lha 

ancy *>l M r Thomas Itr*. 
1'bif House has also a Slore 

, and is consklarrd a very dcair- 
.. stand for hu.mvss.
Also a Farm situate in King's Creek, T..1- 

botcounlj, distant aboul6 miles (mm E.i«i'>", 
formerly Ihe residence ol live late Mr. Dan- 
jel O. Elliolt, and at present occupied l-> 
George Dudley, Esq. Thi* Farm con:ai;i- 
from 150 lo 200 acre* of land and is well «du,. 
ted lotlio groivlh ol wheat and corn.

Alsoannlherfarm in the same u»i-;lilH)r- 
Uood.calied Parker Park and Francw Plain, 
ctmlaiiiing ulnHit one hnndred and filly Acres,
 ud at prewnt under Rent lo Mr. Richard 
.Arringdale, A further de*cri|ilion ol Ihe a- 
bove properly is unneceswry, as it is presum-
 wl (ho*o wiMlnng to punhase will view Ihe 
premium. Any turlher irttormation in regard 
lo the above properly may be obtained by 
apiilicaliui) lo Joseph Turner, Esq. o| Talbol

PUBLIC^ SALE.
BY \irlue ol «n order ol llie Orphans' 

Court of Talbot Counly, will be Mild al 
llie late residunce of John Grali.im, deceased, 
on Wednesday the 2.5lh of Ocloher, init. il 
lair, if IH)| the next lair day, all the personal 
estate of said deceased, 'negroes cxceptcdj

Household niul Kitchen Furniture, 
Furming Utensils;

W. UIOOINft

HAS Just returned from Baltimore, wilh 
H Splendid assortment of

consisting in part of the following article*,

Gi? Twig: nnd Chny \Vhlp«.A   
Whip Tlwn%8 and Limes,

A C* *

Horse Brushes
OUBRT ANB XORSB OOMB8,

Spring- Bridle Leathers, 
BEST ENGLISH MARTINGALES 
and PJL11 \ LEATHERS,
together wilh every kind of STIRRUPS and 
BITS in Ibe market, all of which hive been 
selected with great care (rom to*, mortrecent 
imirartalions. .' * -^ "'t^. 

Easton, October 10. SW '

HEW STORE.
THE Subscriber has just returned front. 

Baltimore wilh an assortment of

Seasonable Goods,
which he i* now opening in hit Store Room 
NEXT DOOR TO THE BANK. All ol 
which he i* determined to tell low for cash or 
country produce.

The public are respectfully invited to give 
him a call.

JJ. TURBUTT.
Ocl 10 tf . ^;^~ ;

Jflorscs, Cattle, Sheep and llogsf 
A lot of IJacon, Lard, &c. &c.

A credit of six months will l<e given on nl 
sums ovrr live dollars; purchaser giving nolr 
wilh approved security, with interest from tin 
iliyol J.ilii and lor H|| sums under live tin 
CB.th will l>e reqmredj Salt) lo commence a 
10 o'clock, A. Al. ittlrnil.incH i;i\.Mi )<y

JO. GRAHAM, A I) MR.
of J»hn, Gruhaiu ileu'dr. 

0.1. J».

>

it divide

Branch IJatik at Ka.stun.
SEPTEMBER 26, 1S37.

Far

Easton Academy.
ITCA.TKIN EASTH^, TALBOT

MA II VI. AND.

The ncHiIemic year til ims Inslilulinn will 
niineiice ou Hie 25. li of Septum i <er und 

nntinue until uboul the miildle ol August. 
'he course ol sluily in llie Kn^'luli Uepart- 
>«ni under the laro ot" THOMAS HEAHSO.N, 
n cx|icriciii.fil Teuchur caml accomplished 
choUr, embraces Orlhoj;r«pliy, Kt.idnig, 
Vriting, Arahm-iic, Krgiish Grainm..r,Ge- 

raphy uml.rHi.iiii. civil, physical, ancient 
ml sucrccl, wilh ll,o use ol M.i|.» und Globes, 
look Keeping l.y imnjle and double entry, 
lenitiralion compi I*MH; Su|iurhcies, Conic 
eclions, Solids, G u.inin-i, &.«; L,»ml Survey-

$13 CO

$1700

PRICK OF TUITION 
n the elementary brunches such «»
Spelling Rrmliiij^teu. ^3 per
qn.irl.-i or >-il2 pur annum   wilh
I lie ml, In imu. charge olljjl lor luel,
equal lo |>ur year
Tlie higher branches Q4 per quar
ter or «j 16 per annum   wuhcuurge
Ibr luel, cijual lo i»er year  
In llie Claoical and Alalhematical l)i-|H»it- 

meni, under llie care ol JAMKS SHASLUV, ,x 
untluniait of high allninmunis, the cuuu«oi 
ludy isesublulied in lha Uilluwmj> «nlu.^. 

LATIN COURSE.
R ss* Latin Grammar, llisinria S.icr,'. ,

Romic, Coinelius Nepon, CiCM.irV Com-   
iciil.irien, Sulus and Ovid, Virgil'» l^ili<<;uc', 
iworgic'* «nd lUe first six books of i lie i'.no'J, 
lor.ico. Cicero's Oralions, Livy and T.UMIS 
uveii.il ami I'usmi, Cicero deOlliciis, Cicero 
u Orutore, Tacitus. - 

GKEEK COURSE
Valpey's Greek Grammar, Gro«l< Testa - 

ncnl, Groiir, MinoraorJacobs'Gr.ck Ki-:i>lcr, 
 'uui lirsl buo^i ol \.eiiu|ilioii, Eilil IUM. 
xiuks Homers' llli»d,Graaca

T/ie J/utArmo/icat Course embraces Hie !\j\- 
WIIIK 8tiiilirs:
Anilimrlu:, Mensuration, Surveyin,;, N.i.- - 
iiti.ui Conic Scctiens, Euclid's EK-meiitJ,

! I" Pimidi-nl mi I |>iror|. ... of t!.': 
mer's U.mW ol Maryland, II.IVK no

No3 Bov»ly'» Wharf, Baliimure. 
10

Bank of Maryland. 
r " '" Sentember 20th 1837.

.. purnujnce of a joint resolution of the 
B<iardo< Directors ol Ihe Farmer.' Bnnk 

of Mariland, and of the Branch Bank at Eas-

llotfc* it hereby Riven. That a Gcncr. I 
Meeting ol the Stockholder, in the Farmer*' 
Bank of Maryland, and its Branches, will lx< 
held  ! the Bankior Hmisa in Ihe City of An- 
natMis, cm Thursday the Kith day of Novem- 
betnexf,at 10o'clock, A. M. tor the pu - 
uofe of considering the pro* i.lon* ol An Act 
of .the General Assembly ol Mary Uml eutl 

 An Act to provide for Ihe extension ol 
Charter* of certain Bunks (herein men 

tioned,' paMttl at December Session, 1880, 
an4 deciding whether or nol .Ihey will accept 
the Act^ahd comply wilh the provisions ihere-

. By ordur,
THOMAS FRANKLIN, Cashier, 

It,. 6w

To Rent -
TUB YEAR 1838

. /vmluable Farm, on Wye rtiver, in 
Tnlbot connty.on which George W. Noble, 
reaide*. For terra* apply to

JACOB LOOCKERMAN.
Oct S1837. 8w. .

Teacrher Wanted,
,i'

For the ensuing Year.

A TEACHER lor Primary School, E let- 
lion Dislricl, No 4 School Dislnct, 

No 0 comiveienl (o leach Grammar, Geogra 
phy and Malliemnlics, Immediate «pplica- 
lion lo bo made to any one ot the subscribers. 

», ST»1 KNNALS MARTIN. 
* EDWARD ROK, 

THOMAS YBW. 
OcllOV tf

IffOTICS,
All perfonf Joikbted to Talbot County (of 

taxc., for tha pre*ent year, 1837, aro roqiw-stcd 
lo make iwmediale payment to me, or my 
de{«iiieii«K>«re legnlly autl\uri«<j.l torcceivu 
them1  -I altt,d«termlneil lo clo*« llie businosi 
^y0!* UwMJIIowwl by Uw.il i* therefore, 
unifntMMCmp wk indulgence Persons l.ol.l- 
Inimvvfh in th« Counly, and residing else- 
wi*n«vwi)lMiy attention lt> this .notice. All 

arrears Ibr 183<J, will l«t proceeded 
wRb executions uale*. they make

,.,-.,. , WM. R. TKIPPB, 
j':!, Cdllectorol Talbol County. 

. In ibf>sib*ence Mr. Jno. llarringlon 
w Ufa lleotlilo lUe book*.

• „ . - W. A. T. 
October 8.'   4t S',v W'.(  .'

d nl 3pi'rron., on dm cu.ck uT l!i< 
iny ''ir i!>o i.i-I SIN ili'Hillis ivn.ili »> ill i a 
li) lo tin: >UK khoMi-rs in Ilip llr.nali 
nliiivs.ini, or llieir |i'g;il ri-prniiiinuuvc.-, 

fin ur utti.'r tlie liist Momliiy in Uclobei.
Oy cnler,

JOflN GOLDSBOROUGH.Cushicr. 
Set . 26

, Uvo^ra, hy Ancient uml 
l.o usu u: tl.c (j; jbus with n (eroncB to

1'rn.c of Tuition in the Classical ar

tjuarlcr \> Uli addiliunal clitiige of 
61 for luel equal per yt-nr lo g2G C'J 
Uoardcitn be o' l.iincd in icspi'ilaHr |.| ivjm 
iiiilii's al Irom >jlOO In fcl2u j.ci anniiin .n.J 

all necessary school books pi.ic!:j*. .1 nil.. 1 
town on n< reasonable lernts as in tim  :;;» n

Tin.1 nbvvu nijliluli"n is lnei.iln |uIKM:,!,...; 
by the Stato, audits location is b.ii. \e.l to i i 
as healthy at any other tin Ihu Shore TI.Lid 

annual vacation ol six \vi:.;l;< In An^u^l 
ami Si-ptumbur. Tlie DlricU-sl mienl.nu >>.ll 
b« paitl to (lie morals ol tlie pupils, uml iii.i 
i iu»ui'» iront t..cir knowledge of il >  !  arnii.^ 
anil cX|tvrieni.o of l!ie luaiiivrs coiiln lv;..,.; re 
coiuiiiuiid lliu School to the pullooaj,"!  *!'.«u 
public.

PHILIP F. Tllu.vixs. 
KUVVAUL* SfElHiklS. 

Com mil tec of t.ir D.ianl ol I ru.ntVf. 
E.ioion, Si>|.|.>nib«;i- 2ii,lbo/ 
tX^tivoi^fiiiwn P.I per, Ueut'v.iri', Cei il 

Li.if t e, IVMII IJu^le, C.'enlrevilL-'l rni-., C... 1 - 
o i:to Aiivi>'.<ii«, Uoicli->:er Ati'-ii.t, *"..:-,o

! I s:. !  ( liiri-t- .Miks.i'.tl ioiwar.i aci.iun:> li 
tin 1 Easlon li .!/. .'Hi! nliice lor culln. l.u:.

Administrator's Notice.

lliu

A LIST 01^ LBTTKRS 

Ollke HI

A LL |icrsoiH \vh.i made purdi.iaes al 
^& Sj)o ol lliu laic iiolicrl il lioldvlioiough's 

_ impel ly at U.iyUiid v>n '28(h Ducember Usl, 
'.no lu.Hprcllully uolilied llial their holes are 
now tint1 nil.) prompt p.iyiiifiit is uxpectcil by 
ihe !iuii.(.ribur, us tne Estate must be sell led 
willioul uni.i-t i-.'sury ilnljv.

\VM.UOLDSUOaOU(iil Adm'r. 
of Uobt. 11 Cioldsborough, dec'd. 

Oct 3 3w

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

39ihday ol Septr: Anno Domini 1837.

O N application of Richard (Jibbs, admin- 
itiiitlor "ol° Eilwnril B Gibbs, late of 

Talbot county deceased It is ORDERED, 
That lie give II.e notice required by law 
for creditor* lo exhibit their claims n^ainsl 
ihe s.iiil drc-'ii-nl's estalo und llial In;can<o 
Die NHIIIO to be put>li*l>i'd OIUH in each 
week for tho spaco of fireu successive weuks 
11 on.t ol Iho uuwupapurd { riulcd in the lown 
ol Eailon.

In teslimony III it (he furo^ ,| n g 
i is truly copied from the minutes 

ot'priK-ce.liii|;it ol Talbtil counly 
_ " !> <«»' (.'ovirl, I have hereunto 

set. my hand ami Ihe seal of my office n(fixed 
Ihis29ib day ol S^p emit r in the year ol our 
Lord fiijlilcuii Imndi'tl und thirty seven. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register 
ol Wills lor Talbol county

in compliance wilh the above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai tlie subscriber of Talbot counly hnih 
obtained Irom Ihe Orphans' Courl of Talbol 
county, u^jHaryland, letters ol' administration 
on Iho por~mm.il etilald of KM ward li. Uiblis 
late of Tiilbol county dcceasud 
having claims

Uomniniiig in llin Post 
1st ol October, 1S37.

A S,, 
llcniy AllorJ

H.
Rrv. Thos. U.iyno 
Alix C JBulluil a 
.Mr l>ioiii;ior

'itgjr.-l benny 
Mary Jane Hal roll 
Juiui Ueunutt

C
W ilium Cox 
(ii'o E ('armvHV 
Citpl Thumas Case

D
Thos II Dawson & Son

E 
Wrn Edmonion.

F
Etlward Klynn 
Wm li Faulkner

G
John D. (Ireen 
W II & PGroome

II
William Idmdary 
Richard llemsly 
Clmrluo \V llobb* 
Wmllu-l.lct

Kersey 
Ann kerby 

Wnt Ivemp 
L

Mi^s A Lollnnd 
MuiUnuer Leary 
Richd T. L.irnmure

M
John M Maxwell 
Rev 'I ho* Moiuliy 
Mary Junu MiiL^a-ll

N
Joseph Nichols 3 
William Ncwiic-m 
John Nash

Sarah E W Pgwcll 
W in Partner 
James Purrolt

K 
Cluirld* W Reed

S
Richard Slewart 
Samuel Saileriiuld 
Samuel Snow 
Klizabelh Spencer

Aloxr Toild   
itennelt Tomlinson 2

W
Martin Will.* 
Win Wlierrt>lt 
Collector 01 llio 

loins Oxloi'ii
C,.s-

Mr JohniNtn 
Charlotte Jnckfton 
Ur Sol M Junkins

K
Win or Joseph Brown 

Kcmp
Person calling for any of the above Iti-lorn 

will please say ath'erliscd.
HENRY THOMAS,

Poll Master, Easio'i.
N B Those persons who are eiultlHfd lor 

|xHlage lor llio lu'l (|iiiirler eiiilin^ llio ilurii 
clh dav ol September last, will ple.iso r-.iii 
and sullle U up, us I can <tul ludulgu li^.^ci .

, Oct 3 3w

All person* I 
lliu said deceased'* es- |

late me liuiuU) wnintd lo exhibit 111" BJme 
wilh thu |. roper vouchers Iherwiflo Ihe sub- 
scril>er, on or heluie I In' '2'Jlli day ol September 
next, or they may olheiwisu by law lie ex 
cluded from nil httiiefil ol Ihe suiil oslale.

Givon uivlcr my hand this '.Will day of 
Seiitembor eiuhlcen hundred and thirty seven.'

Oct 3

RICIIARDGIHKS, Adm'r. 
of Edward 11 Gibbs, dec'd. 

8w

Runaway.
AS committeil to flarlloH Count jail,

firiglil 
as u ruiut

mi llio i8lhdd)' of AnguM 
inulalto man, taken tip 
wnv, »'lio t all* liim'i'li 
IJO W IS, alioiil 5 leet 6 i«*li(M m 
heitihl, n«!-d about 'J2nr 23 your*, 
hail ou w liiin coiitrnini.il linen now- 
<erh .mil f^liifl, mid a vionl hal. Ho 

I'nio, uiul \vus laisod n. ar Ualliinoru

Men, Women, Boy» or Girl* 
for whiuh the hitfhe.l vgg<U will b« given 

Enquire at (hilOflTi 
Septenrber 2$

The Rbp
ington; 
line*.

, 
Whig, iiaslon; copy Urn »bov»

HOI/l"tt MILL FOR SALii.

BY »irlue of a decree ol Talbol County 
Court, Hilling n* Court of Equity? will 

In: sold in lliu Town of KiiMon on Tur.<if.iv ilia 
2 llh ol October ensuing, that Valuable Mill 
commonly known as "Holt's Mill," with l.'io 
mill seal and premises, coinpri»in^alu.ut sixty 
acres ol' land.   Theluriiix ol Ihe tlocivi- r"t]iiird 
the payment o! One hundrodun.l (illy doll.:r- in,. 
cash, uml llte I HI lance of lha purclubc iu-iitey 
in Ihrvo inntulmnnls oi six, twelve, and tnuh- 
l««n months   This Mill is situate m Ihe Chip- 
ol district. Further discriptioit is drumcd un- 
necoswv, nc those whu are deiiiious lo pur-. 
chase will view tho premise* lor their owu

RICHARD B

SPJ.I 25 3w

CARMICIiAI'L,
Trustee. 

(G)

Notice.
AM R In Iho ml'scrilu'r on or almtil 
niomii u| April lust Two »ir«) sm 

'I'lc o.vner or u.\o«rs ot id* «ii.l -d 
sii"r< act! li'-rc^v inuilk-d In cutuu lyrw.i 
,'irvu I'r.ijullv, | i> ili.ir^cs »:ij l.ke 11

Ocl. 3.

ll.<i

Near
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AND DEMOCRATIC REVIEW

ON tbe 1st of July, 1837, will b* publish 
ed ul Warhingtun, District of Columbia, 

and delivered simultaneously in llie principal 
cilies of the U.iiUd Slates, a new Monthly 
Magazine, undur tbe above title, duvuled to 
the principle* ol ttie Democratic party.

h ha* lar.£ been apparant lo many oi llie 
refilling .iiembers ul ibe Democratic parly 

T ol the tinned aiuies, Uiat a periodical lor Ibe 
advocacy and iliffusuu ot their political prin 
ciples, similar lo iheke in such atiive and in 
Oealidl upomtiun in England, is a deai'iera 
lur.i, winch it was very important tu sopply 
 .1 penoUical which snu..ld unile with theal- 
U-aclioiis 01 sound and vigorous literature, a 
political character capalile ul giving eitioicnl 
nuppurl lo lue doctrines ami lutMtures ul Ibai 
parly, now uiHintained hy a lar^v majoriiy ol 
llie people. Uitcutiiiig ibe great

to to bapwt that H* ether fcalure* retarred 04 
above independently ol tlie de*i tble ol^ect 
of becoininii acquainlfd wilh (lie doctrine* ol 
.in oppoaenl Ihu* advocated will recommend 
't to liberal and  candid support from all par 
ties, and fmm tbe large class of no parly.

To promote tbe popular object* in view, 
land relying upon I >e democratic party, a* 
Irom outers, the price ol subscription i» taxed 
at lh« low late of rival woLLAmsper annum; 
while in mechanical arrangements, and in sue. 
quantity of matter, fee, ll>« Unilcd Stale* Ma-
gazine will U plHceil on a par a> 
the leading monlhli.-sol England.

le^si with 
Tbe wliole

will toriu ti »  large ocUto volume* eacb 
year.

Tbe *ul>*criptkm will be in all case* ptya- 
ble in advance, or (lur tue tirnl year only) 
six dollars on Ihe deliver) of Hit. third 
number. The absolute neceasi.y ol this rule 
in such an establishment will be ooiviou* to 
all.

In return lor remittance of <50, eleven co- 
pie* will be sent; tor g lOtt, twenty three co- 
pie*. Tbe certificate ot a Postmaster of the 
remittance ol a sum ol muiiey « ill be suffi-

TeMtablt)

vocaling lue Dcmo.ralic ducirine lurou^U ihe 
moil ulile |>cii* Uml lliat |>arly can lurnisb, 
in arlicletol greater length, ruure condeiiMd 
force, m,>re elaborate rcsearcii, *nd more 
elevated l*»n! llian u pi-ssible lor the newspa 
per press, a Magazine ol llu» character be- 
co.ncj an Mintmtiiont of inappreciable value 
for llie.eiiii^hictiiiiuni and loriuatiou ol public 
Opinion, mvl lur tbe suppo'l ol Ibe principles 
which u aiikucuies. By these means, by in us 
ex.ildttiiuir and deiendmg llie measure* uf '.be 
groai Domon'diic party,and b) always lur- 
nisin.i^ tu ihe public a clear and puwerlul 
fu.nuuiiUry upt>u those complex questions ul 
/ olicy and |>aity which so ollcn Uiairatt, and 
u fMn wliicii, impeitettly undeutuud a* tlicv 
f. mi.,a.1> are by I r lends, aud uiwr 
u.iii ilisturie.1 a* ihny never lail lube l<y 
Oj.pont'nli, il is ul Inc uluiosl iiiiporlame llial 
t.u pjulic *luul'i be lull) a.id rignllu.ly in 
lui .ucd, It is hoped thai llie puriudical iu quea 
lion m.i.iy be made lo exert a l;encticial, ra 
tional, and lusting uiilucucu on lue pui>iw-
111 Ml,i.

I'tlier considerations, which cannot be too 
highly uppiecialed, will reuUer iuu establish 
luciu'.iiKt success ul Ibe proposed Magazme ui 
Vjrv i;r«.a importance.

In llie migluy st. u^gle of antagonist princi 
pies which is uo»v goi.ig on in society, ti.e 
x/.-.uJuiutiC I'arly ui the United ii*le» »und« 
cti.ii.uillcd lo Iuu wurld as lue de.tmilury and 
e.»u,nj.ur ui u.oio cardinal doc:ri-iej ul poliu- 
cal laiui wuli wiiic.1 the cause ul 111* People in 
every .^o -lia country i* lUcu.iucU. Cliierlj 
truiu tlic tvaniul a couvcnieul raaaus ul cuu- 
ceiiti-uiiog i.if inuilectual energies ol II. dis 
ciplos, this parly lias iniheriu l<e«n alaiusl 
wuoll> uur piesenu-d in tbo republic ui leimrs, 
wnilc ttju views and policy of Us opposing 
tiecdi arc daily advocated by the ablrJi auu 
most coiuiujujmjj eliurt* ul ^eiiiu^ aud ioarn-

ul tie Publisher*. 
All communication* will be addressed, |>osl 

Mid, 10 the undemgned, the Pui.lisliers.
LANU rKKfcJ & O'SULLIVAN. 

Washington, L> C April. 1887._____

Th« University oi Maryland.

I Mti Sus>iun ol tue idedical Drparlinenlol 
thi* Inslitulmu wil. commence un ihe first 

Moniiay ol Ociob r next, and continue uulil 
Ibelaudayol Eel>ru«ry.

TUB FACULTY or PHYSIC ABB, 
H. WILLIS BAXLBY, M. D. ProleMorof 

Anioamy and Pu)*n>l»gy
UKAHY UOWARU, >l. D, Professor of 

Olisieiric* and ul the DiMave* ul Women and 
Children.

MICIIAKL A. FIMLBY, M. D.,Profcssor 
ul Pathology and nl the I'ractice oi Medicine. 

koBEi.T t'. UoHsty, Al D., Pro lessor of 
 iierm .»lediia; t lierapoutics, lly^iene and

THE Subscriber ha* toM upward* of MOO 
B.ixet of the above named PiU*, which 

hilly *ub*tantiate what Dr. Brmmlreth ba* put 
forth in hit advertisement*. Within the last 
6 munihi Ihe tale of these Pill* have iocresjed 
very rapidly, and n»w ray **le* are about.800 
Boxet per month. Hundred* of pereoneta 
this county can be referred to who bare been 
cured by (hit Medicine when all other* have

"SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS.  Dr Brandrelh ha* adopted thefol- 
lowingpl" toMCura tbeGBNUlNK Brao- 
dreihPillito the public. Every autborimed 
Agent mu*t have one of the following Certifi 
cate of agency; and it will be teen that a dou 
ble forgery nimt be committed, below any 
one can piocure a forged certificate; and U» 
person having it in hi* pojaamon if equally 
liable with the forger. No on« wiH en*ne» 
ten year* in a Slate Ptwon, for the late d a 
box ol counterfeit Brandrelh Pill*. Ai leaft 
1 hope so.

(Copy ofCertiflcate of Agency.) „.., 
BRANDRETtTS VEGETABLE UNI 

VERSAL PILLS. 
Security again* Counterfeit* 

Tbe wilbim named, R. R. GREEN,of 
Baltimore, it my appointed General Agent 
lor the Mate* of Maryland and Virginia, and 
Diflnct ol Columoia, in UN United State* ol 
America, and Ibis letter, which w mgned by 
me, BKVJAMIH BBAVDBKTH, in my own 
band writing, must ai*o be aigned by the wKh- 
in named General Agent, whose name will 
alao apiiear in the principal paper* of the U-

Stated' Magazine 
io remove

the 
the

at 
re-

WILLIAM K. FI-HKR, M. D., Professor ol 
Clieuusiry and Pharmacy.

JOHN VRKUKHICK MAY, M. U, Professor 
of lh« Piinciple* and PraUict) oi Sui(jery.

ELLIK HU«HB*, iVI U, Dissector and L)e- 
iuun*lralor of Aualomy.

Ju llie United 
tempt will bo 
proacU.

The present is the time peculiarly appropri 
ate lor iut) coiumencemciii ol *uUi au unaer- 
luking Thu Douiocratic body ol tlie UUKNI, 
al.cr a contest wbich tested lo ibe ulmual a. 
hUliilily and us principles, have saccetxlod in 
ruianing pusdeMiun ut tbe executive aduiiuiiira 
Hun ul iiio ooumry. In lue cousequenl toui 
paralivo repose Iroiu political sirur. lunpci'ioc 
u auspicious lor unjauizing and caiimg iu n» 
aid a new ami poworlui *il/ of tbi* character, 
inierlurriug wiiu uuae aud to-opuraimj will.

Co-ordinate wilh Ibis main design of tin: 
Uimed Sl'le*' Ma^axuie, no care or cosi win 
be spared lo render U, io a literary punt! o 
view, honorable to toe country; and lit u. 
cope in vigor of rivalry wilb il* European 
competitor*. Viewm^ 'he English lanbuag* 
us llie nuble lierii.^e and cuiuiuou birlO-rigi. 
ol all who speak lue tongue ot Alillon at 
buaUvkpeaie, w ilk Ue lu« uinlorio oijccl ol iu 
couduciar* to present only U<e tinesi pr<xluc 
lions in Uie vaiious branches ol lileraiuru, 
thai cun be procured; and io u.d"use be bun«. 
fi; ol cor reel mutleu ul tasie anil <«orliiy exocu
ti>.n

la ibis Ji:parlmenl Ibe excluxvene** ol par 
ty , which is mieparalitu Iroiu lue uuiiliwi Ue 
n«ri/»i<-'iii ui sut.li   work, will nave no place, 
liere we ulisuud on a neutral ^luund u > 
cqujlily aud reciprocity, where ihose univer- 
Sat piluciple* ol lasle lu WHKH we are aml, %0 
subjecl will atoau be tUi:oDiiixcd us Ihe tuiu 
niu.. taw. Our political pnnc.pltn cunriui t.t 
coiUiiroiniSCd, but uur cuiuiuon lileraiuru it 
\\n< lie uui cumtuuu priau io ci.en.u alllj ex 
it ml, wUli « li.ieialnj ul leuiuijr uuuia«vd by 
jkirtialor iiun»i View*.

A* UN) U lilted. AUlu»' Al-i^.ii.ne is founduu 
on H"- bruail«*i oa»i* which tue means utiu m- 
tlaeuc* ol Uie Ueiuucraiu; paily m Hw UnatxJ 
h,alu* oau prowiul, It u liiio »t-vl ID rtnJur 
in w«ry retpttl a Uiurou|(uiy NAIIOA 
\VouK, .101 .ucrely dVaigneU lor epumucrui 
iti.ervsl and allracliuu, Oul lu «.u.ilinue ol ( 
lUulienl hmoJ'ital value. Witb llus viu«i 
cot nOttraute purliuii ol eacu iimulHsr wtli

rialed iu lad uiiotviuj; »uoj«cU, iu uda> 
lufl tcciiiirai ioatures ioi<:rred io

In making Ibis annual annnumement tbe 
Tru-tee* respeclluily stale tlmt in aodiliun lo a 
M.JKJII Faculty ol great abililv, having high 
claim* lu puldic cuiilidmce and patronage, 
un* Ui-pririnieiil ol UM) liimeftiiy ul jMary- 
lanU likewise otter* oilier and peculiar ad- 
v*ni4g>rs lu siude.,ts lot the acquisition of 
ujediuti kuowlwl^e. Pl«ceJ in « mo*t U- 
iuurauleclnuale.ini* Stl.oo. cumin md* un 
equalled facilities <   well lor Ihe practice of 
ihe vaiioui surgical operation* by th« students 
ib«m*el\e«, us lor the pns.ji.uiM.il ul llie sludy 
ul Practical An.iloni). U ha* alao an Ana- 
toiuical i>lu*«uiu luuntled m< ,b-j rxteanive cnl- 
icclioii ul b«c«leuiaied iin, n liurn», which 
oeca.iie ils properly bj purchase, ul ^reat ex- 
l>eiise; and io ihu tollocliun nuiueions.idilitkm* 
nave been annually made and ol iale, many 
valuable preparation*ua»e i>e«n prucurrd Irom 
frauce and Italy which adord ample uienu* 
iur a great variety oi iiiu»iralimw, both ol 
iMialtby and d4*e<ts»l  liuclura.

Tlie daliiiuure Inlinuary, lung .md favor- 
jb.y kuu*n a* an eXi_tlleiu ACIHIUI ui i*r«t-tice, 
i* utnnecUM! wilb ibe Medical De^rimenl, 
iuu luriusbe* every clas* ot u.ceaM lur the 
principle* taught by Ibe PruiciMii* oi IU> 
Practice ol Medicine aud oi »uii£*,y who, 
^ sule* their regular lectuies, will impart 
clinical instruction at the liiDnu.iry al scaled 
,>eriods in each week during uie s«wiun.

Tbe Chemical and Pbiliwapliu*! apparatus 
ol this University is ol grcal exietil and value 
much ol it having been *ttiuct«<l m Euro|>e by 
.be laie distinguished PruleMor D«Buli*, aw 
ioa Lalioralory pmvided with every thin) 
aecf-csary lur a coune ol C..emical inslruclioi 
are united liie uumereus and varied article* re- 

uued mr iliuHtratuig llie leciures on Piiar 
,.ac> and lUaleru Mntlica Neither expense 
.ur care iiaa ueeu «p.>r«d lo secure lor ibe 
Liiivermiy ol Maryland ihe laciliiiu* necessary 
or llie acquisiliuu ul a ihoruu^b uicdicui edu- 
caiiou.

THB icxFUHbui ARU 
The FIISI c»m»«) 

i' or ailenuiiig me Lee, u re* ol Six Profrtors, 
eati eiu, p90 
llie DitMXlion and

DciiiuiiiLrttiiuut!, S 
tlie OmiKii 1 Lcciuco* 
and iiioliucliuu «l Hie 
luuruiary, B

niled Sule*. Thi* caution ha* become abeo» 
lutely necessary, to guard Ihe public against 
llie numerous counterfeit* which are out, of the 
above popular medicine.

This letter will be renewed every twelve 
month*. Therefore, should any alteration be 
made in tbe dale, do not purchase; there i* 
doubt.

Signed B. BRANDRETH.
New York, January 1,1837.

R. R. GREEN, General Agent.
Purchaser! ask lo see the certificate of A- 

gency all who sell tbe genuine Braadrelli 
Pill*; have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agent. .
Sept 19 II

SATtteDAY NEWS

LITERARY AN£AZLTTE
A vf jnUUUY FAMILY NEWSPAPER

/>joe«e> o (»*.-it's, fJ-i ietsm, kt Fine 
strtft Oinirat fitttlligenct, Newt, tfc. 
Plica Two Dollar*. |.er annum payable in 

ndnutce.
O* Saturday, July 9,1836, ibe subwribom 

will coeanence, in Philadelphia, tbo publica 
tion of* new weekly newspaper undei ' be 
above title.

The Anew will embrace every varietj sof 
igbt literature, including, Tale*, Poetry, E«- 
 ay*. CriUcum, Notice* of the Fine Art*, tbe 
Drama, etc. Tbe original mailer will be tup- 
plied by writer* of tbe first eminence. A re- 
gutaroarnepondeejcewlll be maintained with 
WuhMgton, ami Ibe principal Cilie* of Ihe 
Union,and arrangements are in progress by 
which kitten froa* Europe will be constantly 
uru levied.

AtWQlkm will be paid to securing at the ear 
liest posaible dale Ibe choice*! production* ol 
IbeJflfcgUih periodical press. Popular novels 
willotounonally h* given, though they will 
aot be *uffeied lo interfere with a general vari- 
ely. TUe latest news,, and all items ol inter 
esting fcftelligenc* will invariably form part ol 
the content*.

The JVete* will be printed on a folio sheet 
oltbe Urge*t class,and will lurnish as large 
an attaint of reading matter a* any weekly 
pepetjtow published in ibis country. It will 
be cotipjucled in a spirit of the most fearless 

All allusion to party politics 
or Mofariaa religion will b« carefully avoid 
ed. V ,

LOUIS*. CODEY, 
JOSEPHC. NEAL, 
MORTON McMICIIAEL. 

it* of this paper will be allowed the u- 
missiun  

lurnished for ten dollar*, 
meut* lo be made in udvance. 
free ot postign, must be addressed

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
SCHOOL EH

Robson Tjeonard, Master.

Regularly published m Philadelphia 
weekly Newspa|*r called

The 8ni nrday Ckmnicle, 
Philanthropist an^ Mirror of tht 

imes. ,
Publication Office. No. 74 South 

THE SATURDAY

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETH PILLS
CAVEAT mmrroR1.! LET THC BOY ma mm-

WARB.
IF il be a duly incumbent on an mdividu* 

who ha* been relieved by a good Medicine lo 
publish hi* case for tbe benefit of mankind, 
now much more i* it hi* BOUNDEN DUTY 
to give notice to the community «n*u he ba* 
been injured by a DRUG label r called 
medicine, and which ha* been patmt4 upon

The Subscriber grateful lor past favour* ol 
a generous public, begs leave lo inform his 
friends and tlie public generally,thai the above 
named Schooner, will commenca her regu 
lar trips between Easton and Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 5th of April at 9 o'clock, in Ibe 
morning, and reluming will leave Baltimore 
on tbe following Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
Ihe morning, and conlinue lo sail on Ihe above 
named days during Ihe season. The Em 
ily Jane i* now in complete order lor the 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
moved to be A fine sailer and *al« boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safety, in ihe bay. All 
Freight* intended lor the Emily Jane will 
be thankfully received at the Granary al 
Easlon Point, or elsewhere at all times, and all 
roder* leftal ibe Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson & Son, or with MrSaml. H Ben 
ny will be attended to; Mr. B. will attend to 
all other business pertaining to the pacRet con 
cern, with the assistance of Mr Robert Leone- 
ard. All orders should be accompanied with 
Ita Cash, to meet with prompt attention. 

Od- Passage and fare $2,00. 
Kf-Tlie subscriber expect* in a very short 

time to auperceed the Emily Jane by a new 
and first rate boat. Should an increase of bu 
siness demand il he will run another vessel* in 
connexion with the present one.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD 

April 4,1837 (G)

li« '

the lulle i eeneeof Ibe term, a Family Newn 
per, entirely unconnected with party noliiil^ 
and *e ariani*m,and zealously devoted to th. 
cau *ecl literature, science and general mtelli_ 
gence, a* calculated lo entertain and Instruct 
every bn.nch of the donmwtic circk 
general content* are  Tale* and £ *  
Literary, Scientific and Moral  ubi 
Sketche. of History and BH 
buttons (rum some of the best writer* ef 
ladelphia  European and Demeslic Cor«!l 
pondence  Notice, of improvement, in Vh, 
Mechanic Art*, Agriculture. ! Rural

Do. do. 

Do. do.

him under tbe namt and wtU tarried f am* ot a 
genuine calholicon Under Ibeee impression* 
tbe subscriber deem* it me iioperiou* duly to 
state the following fact*:

Some few monlb* *ince, voile wfferng unt- 
der a severe indisposition, 1 acceded lo Ibe ad 
vice ol my Irieod* and made trial of Brandretht 
Vegetable Universal PiU*, although 1 ooniew 
wilb lillle tailh in Ibeir efficacy, having made 
rial of Ihe usual remedie* peculiar to ay 

complaint without avalL 1 accordingly e*»t 
o Ibe office in Cbarle* **.reet, procured a 36 

cent Box of the Genuine Medicine and com 
menced tbe use of it, with ctrict regard to Ibe I 
jirinted direction* with wbich il wa* accoo-1 
paniedand I bad Ibe gratification to find, that I 
after a lew dose*, the malady under which I 
laboured was eradicated front my «y stem. A
 enee of gratitude induce* me bere Utadd, u.y 
conscientious belief, that 1 have received mon 
real benefit from tbe u*e of a tingle quarter 
dollar box of tbe*e Pill*, than frOB* any medi 
cine thai ha* ever been administered to roe, I 
will therefore take tbe liberty to recommend I 
them to my Irieod* a* a medicine which 11 
believe to be pertectly harmie**, and one liiai |. 
may be taken at all time* and under all cir 
cumstances, not only wilh perfect nkily but 
with beneficial remit*. For my own part I
 ball u*e no other, *» long a* I powess in my 
own penon *ucb ample teslieaony ol ibeir'm- 
vigoraling and ealutary proper* w* under afflic 
tion. Tlie last three or lour weeks, I have
 pent ui the city ol Washington, my bu*mea* 
requiring my presence in that City. From 
change ol water, diet, or *ome other cause nay 
bowel* became much disored and having ex 
hausted the box ol Pill* I obtained in Balti 
more, 1 went out in quest of more. I made 
various inquirie*, and at length dMpairiag o»

to .
  . LA. GODEY, & Co.

No. 1C Walnut St. Pkila'il 
Tin only Edition published in Numbers to tend

by Mail. 
SIX^NUMBERS NOW READY FOR

£ DELIVERY. 
Induced rW the extraordinary *ale ol his 

beautiful edition of MARRYATT'S NOV- 
KLtf» the Publislier of tboee work* did, on 
Ibeflrslday of July, commence in the came 

neat'ttyle, an edition of the celebrated 
£f BULWER'S NOVELS, 
j- Comprising  
f Pelbam, Devereux, 

Di*owned, Eugene A ram, 
Rienci, Paul Clifford, 

iy* of Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrim-<
tne Rhine,

an uniform edition of nearly HUecn 
page* lour hundred more than .-in 
They are published in semi-mmii. v 

m, each of which contains one complete 
work, with title-page and cover. The whole
 erjNiwill be completed in eight number*, and 
wflfbe fnnished lo Subscribers at the exlraor- 
dieuy low price of three dollar*' and filly 
cent*, payable in advance. They will be
 ent'by mail, carefully packed, to any part o 

['.United State* or Canada.
complete sets mav be had for Ten 

i, payably in advance, by directing or- 
lo that effect, enclosing the cash, postage

Addrew, L. A. Godav, Philadelphia.

COACH,
AND HARNESS

Wool Carding.
THE Subscriber respectfully inform* Ihe 

citizens of Caroline, Talliot nnd Dorches 
ter counties, (hat hi* Carding Machine i* in 
complete repair and that he i* now ready to 
receive all order* for carding wool on the fol 
lowing terms, viz   once through six cents   
twice through eight cent*. All order* lelt at 
the Store of H. E. Baleman & Co. in Easton, 
Talbot county or at the machine at Up|«r 
Hunting Creek, Caroline county, will be 
thankfully received and punctually attended 
to.

JOHN M. BURGESS.
Upper Hunting Creek. 

Caroline county, Md Augt 1837.

LATESH E RTF F'S SALE.

WILL be sold on Tuesday Ihe eleventh 
day of Septembnr next al Ihe Iron I 

door of tbe Court House in Ihe lown of Eas 
ton, between llie hours ol 10 o'clock A. M 
and 5 o'clock P. M ol said u'.ty the following 
pr»|>erly viz: one black Mare, one Gig and 
Harness; also all that farm and the appurtenan 
ce* thereto belonging where Jo*epif P. Har 
ris now reside*, and all the right, title, interest 
and claim of Ihe said Joseph P. Harris* ol in 
and lo the farm he lately purchased of John 
Leeds Kerr, Esq. all seized and taken a* th* 
properly of the said Joseph P. Harris*, and 
will be sold to salisfy arrears of officer* feet. 

JO. GRAHAM, late Sheriff. 
August 15

omy Articles on Music, the Duma wdeikl 
er amusements Varielie*. amusing incidenuj 
&c. and a carefully prepared .ynop*« of lU 
current New* of the day, both forenrn aad *T
IP flit 1C.

The publisher* of the Chronicle havhifc ac 
quired considerable experience in the IMWSM. 
per b-ismtss, .n,, . connection of *«vml 
year* *tandmg with one of the moil poiiuter 
iMwspaperam the country, feel aaltofie,? that 
they will be enabtor) !o is*ue a .beet in all re*, 
pectsdeservmf oftihenl pair,«age. The? aava 
already secured for H* columns, the *id of  *. 
veral literary grntlemen ol Ihiacily.and have 
engaged attentive correipomleni* to fcmnh Ik* 
lat»*l intelliKMKSj (ram Washington .nd H.r. 
risburg, during Ibe MMions of the Male Leei*. 
lature and of C-ngrew. They <fc*in du? j. 
the course of a tew w«*k«, to offer liberal pre 
mium, tor literary articles, in ordei lo secur<r 
for their reader* production* Irom some of ik. 
best writer* in the country. The wmks of 
popular authors will occa*ion»lly l>e published 
at length in the Chronicle, and no pains nor 
expense w»ll be (pared lo render the paper IP- 
leresting and attractive to every class ol rea 
der.".

A mong thfi writers of distinction win hirt 
already, or are about lo tnrnish original arti- 
cle* for the Saturday Chronicle, are the follow- 
f>g-
D B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esa 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. G Clark Eso' 
!«!. . I «. :.!, i. f  .. rw Y._ ..'..r"'John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Henry 
J. R. Chandler, E*q. Cha*. Naylnr, Ksa 
C; P. Holcom, E*q. R. T. Conrad, E?'. 

Dr. Joseph PuncoMt 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Cha*. S. Coi«, Esq 
Robt.Hare, Jr. Esq
» imr ii- i _ . r.~

Mis* Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Strai, 
Mr*. J. L. Domont, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jo*. Rusling, 
Dr. A. C. Draper, 
Tho*. Enrle, Esq.
««T m i-m  .  *

.
B. W. Richards, Eso 
C. B. Trego Esq.

.  m - . Dr. J. A. ElLinlon, 
Wm. T. Smith, E«q. Tho*. A. Parkfr.Esq! 
Hon. Matthias Morris, Victor Value, EsqJos

Cattle Show.
AT a meeting of the Board of Trustee* ol 

Ihe Maryland Agricultural Society for| u 
tbe Eastern Shore held on Ihe Isl of Juno, on I , 
motion ol Gov Slevens, it wa* unanimously

- ,*-' os • »rt -
Prol. John M.Ke«irv, Morris Malison,

And it i* the in ten ("ion of the publisher* to 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in Ih* country.

One important feature ol Ihe Chronicle i* 
the publication of Letter* from Europe, wril- 
len expressly for thi* paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. The*e fetters are deep 
ly interesting and instructive; and equal, in 
every respect, to any Europuan letter* Ibst 
havfl ever been wniton lor ibe Ameriom 
prew.

Il i* of the largest mammoth sire. It i* 
ublished. every Saturday, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrapper*, to all part* 
of the United States, on the day of puhlkilioo 

MATTHlASkTAYLOR,
Recently connected wilh Ibe Saturday 

Poel.

The Second Course  
L'or auuiiiluncti on llie L>eclures

ul lue Pi on-worn, 
For Urnduiiiiuu and' Diploma,

MAKING.
HE Subscriber* again return their war- 
me*t tbank* to Ibeir Irtendu and the puh- 

RB of Talbol and the adjacent count ies for the 
   ' they continue to receive in their line oi 

i, and now respectfully beg leave lo 
them that they an afway* making 

Up of Ihe be*t material*
Gigs and four wheeled Work,
the La lest Fashion* and Pattern*. They 

all who see proper to patronize them

animously
resolved. That there be a Cattle Show, and 
Fair at Easton, Talbot County, in tbe month 
ol November 1838, al which premium* will 
be offered for the different varieties of Crops, 
Slock*, Implement* and Domestic manufac 
ture*.

By order of the Board 
T. TILG H M A N, Secretary. 

Editor* throughout the State, friendly lothe 
promotion pf Agriculture are requested lo 
publish Ihe »bore notice. 

June SO

TERMS Tw.o dollar* a year, payable in 
advance-, $250 if not paid before the expiration
nf MIV nvmtha* *n*i A^ HA  rt**v mA«f :. A.l«»«l

•Attorney at Law.
HAS taken tbe ofliec on Goldsbornugh St. 

formeily occupied by Wm. Hay ward. 
Eaclon, May 9,1887.

of «ix month*; itnd «3 00 ifpayment i* delayed 
until ihu end of the year. For *ix month*, 91 
00 in advance.

&»-Advertisements neat?} and conspicuously 
nserted on reasonable term*.

(O-Post masters and others remitting 81000 
will be furnished with six cop ws of the Chron 
icle for one year.

&>Order* free of po*t*ge, addre**e to the 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

C^Small notes on alleolveni Bank*, receiv 
ed at par in payment o« nibacnptioni

W-Our editorial frieml* in ibe country 
respectfully requested lo give the above a f 
naertkm*, and accept a free exchan gefbr  

890
20

The Drugguu replied io the affirmative, 
I handed me   box, for which

$110

in; wluile expense being only
But studmiK wu<> iidve auendeil one course 

ot LIXIUKW in «iio.lier respectable Medical 
i»ouuui,>ii'iy nrn.lujlo liero ailer hey have at 
tended oi'« iuu course ul m«tiuction in thi* 
university, where il is as complete    thai ol 
any olutr ilii-tlnal bcliuut, ««cb Prolesaurbove.

A -eneral summary of pul.iical and domes I ,,«. lnK , *« retired to leuure every day and 
tic intelligence, dit««ied ut the order ol |holo...P ........... ... . * '....
fcl<U.:S, CUIII|M1*111(4 ail IU» UUUMUIJC ttlt^»
tacts ul tbe uiecedmg muiilii. 

ijcucial liiuiary miiilli^encu; domestic and

Ucncidl scienlific intelligence, including 
agricultural uiiprovuiuuulo, u notice oiall OHM 
pitleiits, &c.

A condensed accuunl ot all new works 
of luuivrtl Iproveiueiits iniou^.oul 
L1 n ton, preceded by a ^uncral VH..Y of 
uow in uperalion ur m priori/us.

j.litiUij and navaluuwii,p,uiuoliuus,changes 
movements, £.c.

t'orui^n intelligence.
biugiauhiual ubiluary notice* ol distinguish 

ed pcrnunn.
All' r llie close of eacb session ol Congress 

an extra ur un eumr^td number will Iw put>- 
linhuu, containing a general rnviuw mid buiury 
ul its proceedings, a ujiiUe,i»«J alMlracl oi lui- 
ponanl oliicial Uucuiuunls, and Ibe Act* ul me 
tun ion.

A'l vantage will also betaken of the mean* 
concentrated in Hum e»latiii»nmeiit Irom all 
quartern til HM> Uuiun, lo collect and dige«l 
 ucli uxloiisivo MlinUcalobMrvalion* on all 
Inn num. iiupurlaui utteresls ul Hie country 
u« Lunnut tail lu pioye^o^ v^ry great value.

i'mn purliuii ul I!M) work *will Ltt sep«rnlely 
paged no us (o .idmil ol binding by itself, and 
will tie iurni»iicd with a cup.ous index, so that 
lue United Sl.iuV jVlu^uziue will alw> cunsti- 
luie a Cuuipleto AUUUJ! liu^isier, un a scale 
uuutleiiiptuil bolore. and of vory grei-t iiupur- 
luiKe lu uil cla«*t;», uut only  « afford ing a 
fjilent anduiuioinod view, trotu luoutli to 
iunuUi,ol ibe nulijttcU wicn will «<uurace

Stua«i.U tan viij«y as jjooii ,<.uniiMj> iu'Balli- 
tuore ou an CIMMU terms j» i,, ally Allaniicciiy.

1'Hki Or FIUKU4 AHK,
IlisExteiltuicy. I'4>iiu» VV. Veazy, 

(.Governor ut Maryland.) 
Presidi in ul n,e i,o,ml ol I'rust 

The lion. Koger B J'dney, /'roPO*/., 
Nathaniel Wniiaius, V.ct PreoultiU. 
John 
Solomixi 
Isaac Ali 
Dr. D.nmis Claude,
Jit ID'S CoX,
W ilium G«yn, The Board 
Dr llsii*m Prim, of Uu*tee*. 
Jame* Wm. AKC'ulloh, 
Htinrv V. So IM rville, 
Dr. buiuuel McCulloli, and 
Julin G. Chupmaii, 

By order,
Joseph B. William*. Secretary. 

[Baltimore, 26 ib AuiU.t, 1837. 
li 4 w

i paid
cent*. They were *) epurioM article and 
Ihe eequel will prove dalettrioiw. . I immedia 
tely took three PiU*, the next nkrnlag I tell 

8213] no better; knowing the essential benefit I 
derived from the medicine in Baltimore and 
not entertaining tbe cost remote idea but 
what tbe Pills 1 wa* taking were genuine, Ij 
look four more, on tlie approach of night, 
lelt much worse, yet still with a confidence ia> 
Ibe Genuine Brandrelb Pill* of which I a*» 
iiuw proud, 1 persevered wilh thi* insidvou* 
poison and look FIVE more. Tbe operation 
of thi* dose very eoon incre**ed the virotence 
of my ijmploms. Tbe wnole regnnot Ufc 
stomach wa* disordered, asy bead wretchedrj 
diMree*ed( and in my leg* iron the ancle to 
the knee a breeping agony

ment and keep constantly on hand 
'tab) oi Ihe Sriit quality, which Will en- 

tbem a* heretolore to meet all order* lor 
at the shortest notice. All kinds of 

[ REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner,
 d on reasonable term*. They have now "fin- 
aiehed and re*dy for *ale a number of carri 
age* both newjind *econd hand, which they 
would di*po*e Won favorable term*. Their 
friend* and the publit are respectfully invited 
Mcall and view their assortment and judge 
lop themwlve*. They would also inform ihe 
public that attached to their establishment tli«y 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wb-re Iheyihave in llmir employment one of the 
belt *ilver plater* and meltal workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
Usit line can have it executed in tlie neatest
 no most elegant manner, and at moderate

The Steamboat

bal «Uu iur roouril aud relerrencd through 
lu.ure yearn; Hie value ul which will increase 
wuu lue duration ol ilu» work.

Although in it* political character llie Um- 
ed auiW itiaxaziue aUUrevaes iu claim* to 

' party

RKQUIKING <o.»e adjusttnrnt and palnt- 
I'IK tier running will he «ut|x-iKlej,after 

'ter arrivii! m B.tlliinorr on Wednesday next 
Hie 29lh iniianl, until Tuesday the 4th of 
April, whan she will resume her regular 
ruules lor ihe remainder of (he year.

•••• ^HV^# VB *rmwf*nff^ •>.&«««•• •^^^~"iw ' u i l LllfJi-llHij

prevented an interval of a anonem* reputa, Ol 
courae I became *eriou*ly alarmed. UtMae 
to proeecule my bunoew. I bwtened back to 
my hrairy in Baltimore. After ny arrival! 
dMpaiched my too to Dr. Brandrelh'* office 

| with tbe box and tbe remaining Pill* 1 had 
procured in Washington lo aacerlain if Ibei 
were genuine. Mr. Green tbe General A gen 
waited on me immediately and at once mo- 
viaced me that I had been undergoing a perjl- 
ou* experiment in tbe use of a bej* and *&f 
abU eoufUer/nl. 1 immediately provided Oiv- 
 elf with the Genuine Brandrelh Unitenil 
Pill* and without delay took fix of fain. T 
few bout* only MtnUad to make BM perlectlT 
cottfciou* of Ibeir reaovatiog influence. 1 
rapidly improved aA am now convileeeenl 
(although not perfectly.recovered Irooi the vile 
eflect* of that pernicia*J* drag) I may her* 
add that the purohati|| bt thi* on* fat *f 
counterfeit PuU ha* cojt BM Iron Ftfieea J6 
Twenty dollar*. , 

ANDREW REE8Bt 
Conway elreet, betwee*) 

•• ' Hawrer aod Sharp etMet*.

Afao, all kind. o«
Drais" or Tin work Repaired, 

Keys Brazed ^c. §'c.
AU order* thankfully received and prompt 

ly executed by the public'* obedient servants 
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

They will five a liberal price for old silver 
and lead.

June 6 U (G)

JOHN SATTKRTlELD respecffully in. 
form* hi* cu*tomer* and the public gener 

ally, that be has just received hi*
0Spriuff and Summer
FASHIONS,

and i* prepared lo execute all kinds of work 
in hi* line of tiucines*, wilh nealoes* and des 
patch.

Thankful (or pact favor*, he solicit*   con 
tinuation of the lime, nnd invite* gentlemen 
to call and tee hi* card of fashions, consisting 
of the latest improvement* and moil approved
 tyle*.

Frock Coal*. Drws Coat*, Vests, Children'* 
and youth's clothes, and every description ol 
Gentlemen's wearing apparel in all (heir van 
etie* and fashion*, will be cut in a handsome
 lyle, wirrantedtoJU and made In a durable 
and neat manner at Ihe sliortest notice'. 

May 9 tl (G eow3w)

BOOKS, BOOKS.

SCHOOL Bookiol every description md ie 
llie County Schools will be eupplied U 

the Trustees at a moderate advance; also, P*- 
per, Ink Powder, Stale*, tc. and payment 
taken by order* upon the County. Also* va 
riety ol new publication*, Family Bibles.T**- 
tamenl*, Album*, fco. Itc.

J.U McNEAL. 
July 11 81

.
Counterfeit "BRANDHKTH 

PILLS/'^IIuded lo by Mr. Reete in tbaabw* 
couimunicatien are purchased M (bt ba* htlft 
 elf made known.) at a Drag store, in Wash 
ington Oily. Tbe Urufglet ol «hein be 
bought, *ey* he pvicbaMd them m the CHy ot 
fiairimora,fromM«Mr*. J.«tN POPPLIEN 
Jt Na T Liberty «Me*jL Aag. 91

Notice.
THB Subscriber having removed Smith 

Shop lo the corner ol the wood*, some 
abort dUUnce from hi* former one, i* nowpre 
pared to execute all order* in hi* line of bu*i 

. Hi* customer* and tbe puiiM; generally 
_ invited to' give him a call, auurmg tb*m 
|hf4 Ibeir work (ball be done wilh neatneu, 
durtbilUy, and at the »hortest notice. Tbank- 
lut for peat fovos*, he bo|«* with unremitted 

on hi* part to merit-a continuance oletion*
the eame.

Tbtpublic'iob'tMrv't
E. McQDAY. 

Jen 10 1887 If
Q9>N. B. All person* whose account* have 

.been etandinK a year are hereby notified lo 
aatiie the *ame a* *peedy a* possible by note oi

CLAUK'S
Old gt shed Lucky Office

W. Corner of U>Uim<v St i^lrart Siro«t
(DNDIB THB MUSBUM.) 

WHKRBHAVB BBKM sou)
PRIZES, PRIZES,

in Millions of Dollars.
NOTICE.-Any iteraon or persons through 

out the United State* who may desire to 
try their Luck, either in the Marylaud -Stile 
Lolterie*. or in authorised Lotteries of other 
State*, some one of which are

Drawn Daily ,
Ticket* 1 to 810, share* In proportion^ are 
retpoclfully requested to forward their order* 
by mail (POST PAID) or other wise, enclosing 
Cash or Prize Tickets, which will I* thank 
ully received and execuli-d by return mail, 
wilh the same prompt attention, a* if on per 
sonal application and the result given when 
requested immediately after drawing. 

Addres. JOHN CLARK, 
Mufeun Buildings, Baltimore J)

DISSOLUTION.
THE nertnenliip herrtofcre exmting a*> 

der the 6rm ol Oxmon and Shanahan it 
this day dissolved. All person* indebted W 
the above firm, will confer a great hvor, by 
calling and Milling Iheir account*, a* lb> 
Sul>scrit«rs wish io cliwe the businesso< Ib* 
lirm, as speedy    possible.

OZ.V10N t SHANAHAN.
April 18lh, 1887.

N. B. The business will hereafter b*con 
ducted by Samuel Onnon, at Ihe same stand, 
directly opposite Mr Cbarle* Robinson • 
store. The subscriber feel* thanklul lor Ibe 
lilwral support lie has received, and now beg* 
Irave to inform them that he i* ready to meet 
all .rdet* in his line, that may be directed to 
him, wilh neatness and diepaich. The Su»- 
 criber Ita* a first rate Hearse, and no psio* 
will be spared in rendering general   " "J" 
lion to that part of hi* bucwe**, a* he uileM* 
m all ca*e* to ducbarge hi* duty a* *n un- 
dertaker. 8.O

NOTICE.
OBERT

otberMttoe.

BALNKS
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS

WANTED
E. M'Q. | afM MEI) iATELY atlbedow! 
"      IJL A smart active Boy, tielween

IJourteen and lixtean year*.
  Ai>i»lv In
I ANDERSON fc HOPKINS
F July 11 u

Painting, 
Ihe ageol

of h»

.
(erred the whoU of h« E*lale, both ,» » 

and Personal, lo ihe aubecritwr* W 
he managed and disposed of by them, as 
shall think btmt. (at the payment 
debt*, and for hi   support and mal 

Notice i* therefore hereby givae 
gaJnM him, toson* having claim* agaJnM 

MUM to tbe subscriber*, who mt 
practicable, to make arrangement'  * 
Payment thereor. All eraone i*4»bt«° fc*** 
in any manner, are

. |M.ym«nt to tbe mbecriber*,
1 now autborbwd to receive tbe
4 WM.H.GBOOMB,? Tnft«»f 
f WM.LOVBDAY. \ '"" 

Aufuelt tw (G)
•..l.V.ii-1 '.'^ ••'•••.:'V.'*.i-*','**f)'t.^ivs*>'i»''--"'-' ' .

ll feraone i*4»bt«° fc***
ateo raqueated to    -

riber*, u Uuy «i»» « 
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original ani- 
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Morris, Eiq. 
Ulurk, Esq; 
ie« M'Henry, 
«ylor, EHJ. 
'onrad, Esq. 
teph Pancoait 
'altnn, Esq. 
S. Cope, fin, 
i«re, Jr. Esq 
Richard*, Esq 

 "rego-Eaq. 
A. Elkinlon,

Value, I
Hart, Esq.',
Wallaon. Esq.
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SERIES.
 *!.' >=.-t,>V.»ll. I.   t ...r.  ».., i.

£A8TON, T(SSJ>AY, OCTOBEII 1.7, 183IT VOI/.
WiliG ANQ PBOPI.K'4>0VOCATE 

/« /'rm.'rrf otiJ ptobitiiifd retry

II V

0>- TH* LAW* Of

Tt:R"* :   Two Dollar* »'"! Fifty Cent*. 
,,cr annu a, payable half yearly in advance

fJo«ib«>ri|itiou will be received (or less than iix- 
ml ,,ll |n,, )rJiicoiHiuiK-d until all arrearage! arcict- 
loJ. willioiittUc approbation of thr publisher 

* \Jvcrtin.'ui--iiU not exceeding a  quan1 , in»Prteil 
Jirtfe lim.'*for one dollar, and twenty-five eontnfo 
f Very iul»equj«t iajcttion  tarfer adrerti»emenU i

o6m«nn|c^l»onf lo insure 
beaxul ooi'J .

THB HKW VOjfK MINROR

I'VBUVBP UPONTHV MEMOKY. 
BVJAMKST. rici.n.

§ »  lived ̂ |»f Ihy mrmorj 
I knew that tbou wvrt mine 

VTben fint I took that trembling hand,
And prcucd tho»c lift of tbiuv; 

And oo w, Icaro not what my lot
Oi life'* wide fbore may be, 

£o~l may look upon thy Taco,
Aad'tiwcll. ur love, with tkc«.

l'»c H»«d «poo thy BK»orf o
For m**y a loag, loag year. 

And though I loitered On th« rW.
My heart wa* errr here; 

Bttnvath another tky I're ilrpt 
It wat my f»te to roam  

But all my dreamt of lianpiueM 
' Were niadu of thee and kom«.

POI I hare wandered many milet
far o'er tin; buautcout earth, 

But Dover paued a tunnier land
Than that which fare aae birth- 

TV here bloom* the faireit rota of all,
Down in '» quiet jU-n; 

It u mine owu   that little flower
Halh called out back again.

[From the New York UcnU.
'tm UREAKING HE.\KT.

* 1 kaow 'the only heart I prize 
Throb* for ahother now,

And be hat teak-d bit firit worm khi*..«i it » .. > u 
Ujiou hu-r Uir pale brow.

Her dark Waged eye* are taraed to him, 
How foodrct bntiou free,•• - : -'ti[*mr&&~tfS*si «*& !«*.<"  

. Th«]r b»na not thai on me.

Her iweet voice fallt apop hu ear,
With toftendearmi toae, 

Awl ii|bi that I would die lo  bar*.
Aad breaik.ior hi* alOM.

vWhll« I rtaad aear with burainf ebevk,
And wlldlj throbbing bean. 

Marking with bitter agony
My jruuth't bright dreamt depart.

.Thrjr know not that I lore him that,
Nor lUall they ever know, 

1 wuuiu not hare the cold world read
JUy luviiuit OQ uiy brow.

"Fire VVurtiirppar*" Moor* tuak«a Uiiida
jay 

"I never nuraed a dear jazulle,
'To |;l»(l iiiowitli il* <olt'black eye, 

Bu'l wlien it cuine loknow me well
And luve me it wat tare lo die." 

Now lliuila wa* (Mirleflly rornvl, except in 
think ing tl,ul'*lie <\a'« (wvulMrly unloriuiiate. 
Kvery (me who keep* lwt< liiight tell lh« «a(ti<!
tale a j Hinda. I riCuliex'l o.icti u canary bin) 
lied, and my young jieople were in a great 
(nliulation.'so tb amuse liiem we made them a 
|m|ier cnlfin, put Ibe defunct llieni  , nn lauwnd 
on (he lid, dug a grave in Ihe ganlen, and 
dressing liiem out in any remnants ol black we 
could lind lor weeper* made a procession to the 
grave w litre il wa* burkd. Tin* lillle diver- 
liseiiienl ijuiie look, ibatr fancy. The next day 
oi.o ol the youngest camo up to me and said, 
"Ob P.ipa, wbeo will you die?'" A Strange 
question, thought I, quite forgetting I lift pro- 

Ihe day belure. "Why ilo you « £', 
""""i, becau«e it will be lucli fuii 

"Much obliged lo you, my

lew the control abd "ihiM* .*» «he < . 
tbe ollvor, Ida IHIM*.  iMliMd to IIKrfrl 
mate tplrcre, Ib*< of a^ 
cralil to coiniiiercul and 
note* would furnit b a Mie and 
culaliou in the raiijje of the ct retool on* fl 
and bu«int*i», witbin which ̂ ** 
re*|M)flively iituuled, exeiupt 
Irom tli6«e fluciuntion* and convuli 
which th«y are' now *u exuuted; or if I 
*hould occasionally be nibject to them,*! 
evil would be local and temporary, 
undisturbed   |)te action ol' tbe UoVermii 
Ibe general currency  >!' Ibe country,' 
liability ol which I lie prosperity and 
the community e» much depend.

I hav now italcd my objection* to I 
union of Ibe UoverniU'-at ami the i)an 
they are well louuifal; if the State Ban 
ol thtttiittlve* iitVi>m|*jiBiH agent*; if * I 
of tbe United 'Staltt* he iuipracticab 
practicable', wotiW, at iHn) tMiw.be tk
l rut-lion ol a larga porlkmr 'ot the el 
Ikink*, uO'l ol ixnowod and aevere |» 
ili*lie**i it .it wou-d be agtHHM llie Miita 

ol an old anil powerful party, '

my <lear:""( 
burying you." 
love.',1 >

Tliere i* much more intellect in birds than I
people kuppoae. An instance occurred Ibe > opposition li-ne cannot" abatr; il "the 
other day, at a (late quarry belonging to a \ Government and Bank* aildi to Ihe unf 
friend from which I have Hie narrative. A ' ol tueir rt >t'es lor circulation, ami' 
(brush, noluwarou! Iho expaniive prop^rliu* an I unequal l>el*eeii citizen and cilixeB/ 
ol gunpowder, thiwgfti prcijivr to build her I one portion ol llie uniw and anoilier 
nealon a ridge of llurquarry in llw very cenlre' linaily, il il wounl eXciM an implacati 
ol which tliey were constantly bl.inling llie loinlnu.e was. ivijich could'uhty termin 
lock. Al lirsl, she was vrry much discom-' llie ovvr hrow ot lha banking ay stem 
poe««l by ihe Iragments dying in all direction*, nulilulHxi* ol llie oiunliy; a then re 
b it dill she would n^l quit her chosen ktcalil);' lhal the only alterative' Would be pefitf* 
she soon oi>*erved lhat a bell rang whenever A ! to s :piira'te the I wo, a'i!A ' lu" rtbrgaul 
train wa* aboul to be fireil, and lhal, at Ihe j Treasury *o a* lo enable it lo |*:»onu'l 
nolice, ihe workmen retired lo (ale po-tiiiom. dui.es which have hereinlore been purl 
In a lew days, when she heard the IH:!!, aliu! i<y iite. Bankn, a* it* fiscal agent*. t'hfc 
quitUd her exjKHed situation, mill flow ilnwni |HMW| reoiguuzaliou 'half been caltett' 

V where the workmen she(l ered lltemwlvei i Treasury-^-.m unlorluna'C Wonl.calcu 
nipping close lo IneiV'leel. Tin:ro *l<e would! mislead and conjure up difficulties ami 

 eiiiitin unlil ihe explosion had Liken place, i lhal do not in reality exist. So lar I 
nd tlien return lo her nest. The workmen,' experiment, or fume new device, il i* 
buerving this, narrated it to their employer*, 
nd it wa* told to viiilor*' wh> t-'amo io view .lie1 quarry: ' ' " v ' '

..ic Visitor* naturally exorcised awiihlo 
witness so curious a specimen ol :- --»    »   

1 tlill will wear a joyoui imile, 
TUougb juy itaeU' bo fljd, ' .

And HUM tball ever mark th« trace. . 
Of lean in ivoret iihed.

the r«ck could not alway* lie ready lo be
ilatted when viaitni* came, Ihe bell wa* rung
iidead, and, (or a few time*, aniwered tliu

«auie pur^iose. "I'h'e thrush flew down ckiae lo
where they siixxT but shfc yvarceived Ilia I *hu
WHS trifl.-.il with, and il interfered with her
iroccts ol incubalioii; the conK'quence wa*
h»l alUrwurdii, when the bell wa* run^, she

would peepov«jr the ' leil^je |6' ascertain il "the
workmen did retreat, anil* 'if they did not, »lte 
............ ... _,.._.'.. _...,(. ^..,1..,.. ..!.:_..

turning to ihe old mode of i 
buriliiig'public unmey, which, lor Ifi 
years, lias iieen ihe practice of all ei.l gti 
people till within the last century. '

lu whal manner il i« miended lo 
llie Treasury by Ihe bill repot ie. 
know. 1 liave been loo much e» 
read il. and I can <mly ««y lhat (or i 
assent lo no arrangement which provn 
Treatury Bank, or thil can l>e pravv" 
one. 'It tficrecan be any  chonie a 
Hum' a reunion n ith the Bank* al llu* I 
would be such a proji-ci. Nor will I   
a«e .1 (u nny'arra'ngrta.'nt w f.ich shaiti
iea*l unneceiwry I aiu the I

would remain where *he'wa*,'{mil>4blY lAying ' '" » lo patronage;; 
lo'herscll,''No,»», getiilemitn; I'm norto I** 1 suffered ai mucn in rusistm.; it, a* i 
routed off my eggs merely lor your amuse- Too m my year* have pa*sed ovar 
went." I  -'«  '-      -    *" ---.-    

Some birds have a great deal of humour in 
them; particularly^ the raven. One that belong 
ed to me was the most mischievous ami amus 
ing creature I ever met with H« wouid gel 
into Jib* flower-garden, go to the bed* where

- ..
i, with Micka fMit iri fn« 'groriiU wi 

label*, and I hen be would ainute himtelf with 
pulling up every  lick, and Uy mt them in 
bea|w o( 4e« or IweJreon tbe pallL T..i* U*.M]

tnang'a, 'al ihw late nai, ftiy coarse or | 
pl»N. Bul I will say,'thai it i* im|i 
to organize the Treasury tor tb* ( 
ol il* own function* a* lo give to lha I 
ltv« a tenth part ol the patronage il *

hi great
tlMliactioaf, by tui ((re*l cbe«p> 

oeaa, ligbiue**, and ihe lacil.iy of tleleriniimt- 
ing the aniomiti Tbe great deiideratuiu  > , lu 
ascertain wliat deacriptiun of paper Ita* ibo re- 
i|ui»il«qualiii*«iof b«mg free Irom fluctuation 
in valutf, and tiajbllity lo abuae, in Ihe grxaleM 
per'tectwii. I have *bown, I trust, thai the 
>Miik nut<M (to uut |nia ess the*« requisite* in u 
degree iutficienlly high lor this pur|N>*e. I 
yo farther, il a,tpears to me, alter lw»l >wii>n 
Ihe uo*t relloclioii t can give UM «ul ject, I hat 
mi convertible paper, thai i* not pajHT»'h»e 
credit real* upon a promiae lo pay u tuitabk 
lor currency. Il i* the form o( crodit pru|ier 
in private Iranfticlioti* between toau and iujn, 
but not lor a »UniL»rd of value, lo periurm ux- 
change* generally, 'whicli Conniiu:e lh« u,»- 
pro^uileiunction* of iu<Miey or cunency. The 
WMure* ol' aafely in Ibe two canea are u holly 
difieront. A promissory' note, or convertible

i|ier, i* con«itlt:rod tafe ao long a» llw ilr-»Aor
if aia|tl« wean* lo ute«l Jpt 

and ifi"iM«*ing I'ro.u h*u t to ban I, 
[4iad noiy Ul4m ability au.1 w illin^nei* lu jwy .   

Very diiFttrem u Ike cd«e in currency. I'lie 
kXgreg Ue valutirt lira currency naoe^tirily
 van a Suiall pntportion toilie 'agjjra^la value 

ol |>roj>«r('y. Thi* (invpurtiou M not wail at 
curtained, .* j»r,il»u!)ly ».ibj.»ci to coim 1 -ril'le 

ariiilHMt m iliiroruiil co-minei, ai\J al d'tTtrt-ni 
Hiriod* in thu Same oiuiluy. Il nuy lie j*- 
luiuod coiijeclurally , in order lo illujtral* M h.ii 
I say, al one lo thirty. 

Assuming Ihia pni|mr(ion lo lie corrrcl, 
ich |Ktib«bly i* noi.vary tar from Iho truth, 

u lollutvs tlial, in a count! condiiimi ol tin; 
country where the currency U tnaUlliu, the 
aggr«£nte value nf I(M coin i* nut mcire titan 
one in thirty ol' la* aggregate vaiu«i ol tliv 
property. It »l»o lollu** IhU an mcrua-e in 
ihe Htuount ot tba currtiucj , by the addition ul 
4 pajn'r circulaikm ol uo Hilrintic value, but 
increata* Ibe uuminal Value of Ike aggregate 
(Hoperly ol the co aiiry in lit* same projKK non 
that Ihe increase l>e«i» to the whole aiWHinl <l 
currency; *u lltal it tbe currency b«' doubled. 

lieiue it U, lha,l   wlwn the paper turr my 
of a country i* m Ihe «hupe ol |injini««<iry 
notes, there i* a constant tendency to'rxius*. 
We look liirlliair *4l«fly to tlle"iOili(y ot the
 Irawer, and so lung a* hi* iitekn* are » tuple li 
iiiMel hi* «nt;.igeiiuuiia Ihvrc M nu di.Htriitt. 
witboul rellttc'.mn Ibat, consideroil a* cu.rre.ic) 
it cannot Mlelv excewl one m'lhirlv id v'aliic 

ul|>are<l to (.rojwny'  iiil llie ilultisioH i* I'ur- 
-r mcre«<cd by tbaioo'^.iiit iiicfeaM; in value 

A (iroperiy with lna uknwM ol tlw iinittt m 
;ircjluti>>n, *u tutu luaiiiuin Iho MiuuruUt.vv 
ropurlkm.

It killows ih.il a G »vorn:nsnl m»y safely 
:onlracl a tlcb many limes 'Hie aiitouitt ol tin 
ggrf^ale circulalion; but il il werfe (\>al «mtil 

to put iU promi**ory indes in circulation In

have claim* o;i il. With t'iu*o condemn*, no 
farther variationcuuld lake p a:ehelw en iland 
gold amLsilver, I ban Ihai whiib wouM bu 
caused by the action of commerce. A i un- 
UMinI deiiiiui'l, from abroad lor I ho nuMiils 
would, ol c<;uf»e, ruse Ilium ii lilllo in (heir 
relative value, and lepr^s-i re'ntively Ihe (Joy- 
ernmenl bill* iu lho s.imj proforiioii, which 
would cause them lu flow in'o (he Trwiiury, 
Jtnd gold and silver lo II iw on:; whilu on lira 
ctmirary, nn incroii«ed di-m.uiil for inu bilU in 
Ihe d"iiie*lH. exchange would have tlio reverse 

caiKing, »* I h.ive staled, . un alternate

l" r""evo lt"' ll

unit tlieolil act 
e. This 1

biinK* nod o! the me dunlin, 
un csu npltt ul hboiai 
am willing lo u,ive l.-eely.

I am nl*i |ir«-|i,ired lo vote .frioly the use of 
Goveinme.il cn-d ', in solli'S-ilo liom, lo sup- 
ply <i'i) drlifii in llu; circul.iiion during tl.n 
piotu»» of recuvcry, us lur as tl>e lin..nr.ial 
w.m'» *» ill pttrmii. I MM not wlial can ba 
mor: lalley do:io. But my vision may ba 
obltll<o ii|H>n lbi<) suljcl. '1'hoso W|KI(lifRl 
from mo, aud » ho profcst *o mtivh »ympalhy
f .m tii* ... i.i.Tr

ll,e two which would u. all time, keep their 
relive v.lues either »t or near ,«r. '

N»iec4.id.mlitlh.iit!.ef.ci..rilia ttiv_ • , , , ,.nd ,uymg .way bank

*' ""y 
«"«" *

' 1l," .|>rcs< 
» «"  "* 1

note, mall .!« li*.-.,! i»,,<..cii.i»s i.u.-of li«

linii
I *m anxious ,o ! 

ion», and I assure them, that wua ever 
m.iy purpose il il shall pnnnisc ruu ,.nil 

not inco is.sl-nl with llie course whuh 
ir the rcsloralidii., , , ,

lit 'lho la'.e II ink o| th« U'iiie.1 S. itos so into y 
circul.ttetl all over Ihe Uiiinn ' I would ask 
liien, why ilioiild ihe' Utivcr.iin'.'ri' mihglo til 
credit with tftal of private ior,«>i.ilio.isf No 
oi-ec.ii) du:ibl bul Ih.ii lho (ioverii.iiL-.il credit

Why
ol 'ii* own IraiM.ictiun*? Why *luiuUl il not 
bo K.ilr in il4 o-vu Ii4ii><«, wh id it shall be cou 
ntered sale in thu liatldi ol 8JJ private insti- 
nlioiM .<cailered all OV'LT llm c unlry, and' 
viiich h.ivo nn olherubjiii'.! l).il ihoir inv:i p- - 
vale pn>llt«, lo imr.'.i>e which dry ulno't 
conslanlly extend their binftii:ess lolhe in'iV.l 
daiigeroU'i ax'.lMiiies? Aid why shoul I llie 
coiiMi.iuily bo co:iii>e!)>-d to <ivn siv per cent, 
il so>unt lor the (. ivcriniiom vred.l bleu.l.d 
with thai < !' ll.e U.mUs, when ihe superior 
credit nl ih* G >v«ri'i ii«.)t could bu f irui<liv:d 

, w'llh'.il ilUcounl, In Iho m Hal nl- 
ih'j Guver.imeul aud the co.nmj-

have aa o)tf«irlUMiiy to *&uw.'I bava'vi
this aiseriion allur mu h relMclkoa, 
eulire confidence in it* cxirrecines*.

Bu something more must lx> clone bttide*
lo irritate the old gardener "very much, who J the Worgmmwikni ol ihe Trcaaury. UnuVr 
would drive him away. The raven knew that | the revolution ol 1816, bank noU-aAvoufd «gH* 
IM ought not lo do it, or Iw would nul hare 1 be received in the du'i-* ol the Govurniim<il,i 
done it. tie would *ooa return to bis mischief,! ihe Bunk* thoukl rvttitba * «p«cie payun--^!* 
and when llie gardener ngain chased him (llie , 'I'l^ legal, ai well a* lha u*Ua( counecli m, 
old man could not walk' "vufy /ait) tin* raven | must be «everol. Bull am opii'.tied lu ail 
would keep just clear ol ihe rake or hoe in hi* har*U ot precipitate menvure*. flogfX-at pro-
hand, dancing buck belore him, and singing i CM*.can be eiTecl«d wnlioul a *iiuck, tnil 
a* plain a* a man could, "Tol de rol de rot! i through Ibe agency of lime. I atx.'or.li jgly 
tol de 10! de roll!" wilh all kiitds of mimick- I |»ni|ioacd to alluw liiuu lor the Imal 
irig'geslure*. The birtl ii atvtj 'noW, and «»n- <anU wilh.ihIjf'vuiw,Vhavttdruwnui, 
tinue«*lh'd'aaiue meritorious practice whenever niu'ul to Ihis'bill whn.li t (hall offer at tbe pro- 
he can Und an op|Kirtunity. If lie lite* long I per lime, to utudily lho resoljliou of IB'Ju, by 
enough I fully exjiect thai he will begin lo providing lhat allor the firii ol January iiexi
•un.

CONFESSIONS AND OPINIONS OF 
RALPH RESTLESS.

' BY CAPTAIN MARRY AT, I'. B.

L-jndun, Juitt, 1837.
To one who ha* vuiteJ foreign clniida, how 

very *ubsianiial every Hung upjye.irs'in fcing- 
jlandi from lha rliiid's plaything 'lo ino t)uK« 
ol lurk * column! To u'so 'u junior'* phrase, 
^very iking abroad u scampwoi It. Talk about 
(lhe Falui. ttoyale, the Rue Richelieu, and the 
splendour or ino ' Parisian ah:>fH-t-.vhy, two 
bunilretl yards'tff Ue^etit  lraei l cuiuuie.iicing 

iioweli'an.l J.uues',>wuulil buyiheie-
..!.._..< ...Vo— ......„.,...„..:„— 11..1 ...ll

F MR. CAL.UOUN
_O!I TI1K BILL

AUTHORISING AN ISSUE OF TREA 
SURY NOTES. -..-.

IK SENATE or THK UMTBO STATE*, 
September 19, 1837.

There in anoilier *mT.i final reason, which I 
will ussign against ihe reunion with the' Banks. 
We have reached * new era witli regard lo 
llieso institution*, lie who would juilgcol 
Ibe lulure by Ibe j'msl, in relerrence luthein,

year 1833 
['hat

will he ivhofty mistakeo. The 
murks the commencement o( this ei 
exlr.iordiiwry uia'n, W)M> bad the 
imprinting ni* own leelingr, on ihe cotnmuni-

B, in London; wu are too clonely packed; 
we wunl ganlun* wilh ' tnws lo ab«irb llie 
mejihnicair, lor yvltiil our'luiig* rejecl i* sdila- 
bie lo vegelalibn.' Bat w«iunnol liave all we 
wanl in liiia work!, au we will do without 
\he.n.

W hat wealth i* now pouring into like conn 
try ! and thank IGo-lj'il u now some w hut bel- 
ier expended than it was in Ihe bubble mui.ia 
,whicli oviul upou llie plethora curia inly, bul

maimler ul ino »  rencu expo*aion*. Bul sl.ll. j ly ;ihen commenced his Wlile a'.lack*, whicfc 
if lulwlantiat unJ mu« vu.ii is also heavy. ^ je(j ,ucj, effect* behind, (hat the'war then 
We want inure iipaco, morouir,mire room lo | to,,,,ue,lced agamsl the Bunki, t cjearly' «»,

will nut termmuic, unle •» there be a *eparalion 
between llieman'f tho Govermnenl, unlil ooe 
or l|i«"oilier" triumph!  till Ihe" GAverninenl 
become* I'ho Bank or ihe Bank (lie Giivern- 
aienl. In ro<i«ling their union, I act a* the 
friend of .iNHli. I have, HI I have laid, no nn 
kind leelingn'toward the Hanks. I am neither 
a bank man,nor an anti-bank mm. I have a 
Inlle cunnccli'di with HMJIII. M arty of my bett

^-      -*   «. u^fuii tw |M»i«i<»« v~..-....v , .. iriends, lor whiim I 'have the highest esteem, 
Wad u* too freely and u«|e»» y. The rail road l |,ave , j^,, i,,ieresl in (Uir prosperity, and, a*
 peculator* hava Ittkun olf,many millions, and far A> lriunJ«/np or percouvl allachiuent ex 
I1»e iituuuy i* wall "employteil lor even ..How-' lend*, my' inclination would be strongly in 
mg thai, m some instances, 'he uxpecialimiaol i|,eil |a vor. But Island up here at lha repre-

fc^'lhepariiM wlio speculateciiould bo iliw|ip,rtnl- wntulivaol no particular (\iter«»t, I look to"tin 
,fd, still ii i* ijwnl in ilut country, and is alK«d- | whole, anil lo Iho lulure, a* well as the present;

  M»«noio.ily employment and «u»lunanu> lo;^ ,n,| | uliall steadily pursue lhat course which, 
Iliouiaitil* and thousands, liul Ihe ilaplo pro- under tbo moil enlarged view. I believe to be

., <|(M.«of England only'is cuimuiiivd. In llieM) my duly. Ill 1834, I aaiv I he preiwnl Crisis.
 |wculaiH>n* m the millions required auUTm-'   " 

: . mediately produced you can witness the su- 
iwriuriiy of England. UimVlak ng* Inmi 
wlncli loroiifn amtinmenls would akrmk with

lurae luurlh* ol all sum* dua to the Uover.it>- 
 Dent may be received in |hu notes ot ''peci 
paying banks, and that, alter .be 1st of Jaiiu 
ary nexl Mtowing, one ball; Und alter the l«i 
ol Jauunry there Her, uotlCmg bul HIB 
currency ol.tbe Uuiied Slati-i, orliiW, 
or (>a or is»ued uudur llieir author.fy,' ami 
which may by law L« authoruod (o oc re- 
citved w llieir du<«. li lhe"lim» u hot though 
lu be ample, tain |>er(ecily di*pt>*ed 
i. TlM) puriod U ol little importance iu uiy 
eye*, so mat the objocl b: tll'ecled

In addition to lhis.it aeeiu* to me lhat *ooiit 
luensure,ol a remetliak character, con'iu«ciatl 
w ith the currency, ought lo be adopted, I 
djfo oil' the pressure wuile Ibe procesi is guuig 
through " Ix'is* ^leiirable (bat Ibr Goywn- 
iiieni nhouKl make' a* tew and (mall <to uan.U 
<>n the spevle market a* possible during Uie 
time, so a* to throw no inip«dimonl m ll>e way 
of ihe resumption of S|i«cie paymvuls. With 
(h.i view, I am ol ibe iiupre»aiun that lba<| 
<um' necessary lor Ihe pr**vnl wanl* ol UifeJ 
Treasury should be raiaed by a papur, Which 
sh-Hild ul (lie same liin« hava the rw|ui»il* 
qualities lo enable il lo pcrkirni tlw luncuon. 
bt a iiaper circulation. Under Ihil tmprea*

in vim raiitod a 
duavor«l to u've'rl it.

warning 
I now

voice, and an- 
ime, wi

dis«tay,ar« lluru e'lf>;iIwl b'y "tli« iiiuelingol a

certainly, one <ar tnoro porlenlou*. If ihi* 
struggle ii to go on il the B.ink* will insist 
upon a reunion wilh the Government

few iudiVKtuai*. Sjieakmgof liwei'gn   
,a>eul«, 1 mu*4 howuvnr nxceul America, lor I 
,uouj4H>v«-lbat il a wa* requireil tumikoa

 -,rail-m«d lo llieiuoon Ihoy al allavenU would [ evitabiy swot»,. aw"ay the 
»ll"*""t*" r "'  ' "-" ' ' Jaep iiO(.ul,ir ekcilBiuent 

ky my cummi**Min>. What a. ^_   M...W «^ ...j vwiu.iuiwnpii*. »» ii^«  »

Tlsll And ibe first item i* -two Canary buds, 
(be tail having been one fine niorhinj; (ounfl 
dead; nbhotlyioibw* how; Ihere WHS plenty' u'|

ami in alllir ilia nervawi lounil
Iftay had been ilarved' b'y hi* neuli-ti), wlilcli,'
want ul load.   1 y«kaA am c 
,area graal nuisance, for they' 

(awaaUtioo «r«r

Ji>r
lH.'ts they 

'will' die, ami 
ttiaui! In

(he sense ol a larga attd intiu.f^ilio.1 |ioilioiiol 
comiuiiniiy -mi), alniv* all, il llwy *houltl 
succeed in uftdclmg u a rollux Hood will in- 

whole system. A 
i* never Wlthoii 

some leajoi), ami oo^lit ever lu ' ba'treated
with ruii|ieci;iind it uT thd' i'a.lof viu*dum to 
look tiiuuly m a tliu cause, dinl correol u iMiloru 
Ihe excllMMenl dball b«ciiiiie *> great as to 
demolish lu« <iti|emV wild alt' in gitoU ami «vil 
agitinit wbicli it it directed'. ' "   ••••••

Tbe iNily salo umrit'o' lor both Govprnmen 
anil HanUs, i* to rm'u'jm, as i(i«y are, se arat 
wi^ «acli',in'll|U usA'o'l llrairovvn craVltl and in 
(he i||anag«i»i9ill"»f'lliT^r",yfp ifljurt. I'ba

ni
& me n^k, sli uld the G'i\rrnment 

i MI h d mcullK-s as Hie p e.-ci I, 
by min^li.i)( ilscr.:difwi h the Ii<i>k4, wbemi 
cuul<jbe«x.'iii| t' Irom i ITiiijcIi l.y ^*i g i|<ell 
ils own saCercre.Itt? It i* limeibc ioiu .mnily, 
which husso deep nn iiVr;8l ii M a iiiul ami 
cho.ip curri'ni:y,iin<l iheeq-iulil)1 of llirldHflm- 
iwenn oiie portion ul tile i it 
ami unn'.lii>r, i^uulil icHocl terioully on 
things nol (iirthe pnri^j^- 1 iifonprPSMn^ nil 
leitwl bul In c«rm:l >;ri

than I am, IH to lho lust 
but cannot have flronger di*- 

|Hsitiini to nlfoid it.
We have, Air. President, arrived al a re-

The 
icroach- 

aml 
are

pnwod for the present. Tlio Government 
t nn:l-i in a position disenlnnglcxl Irom Ihn pust, 
antl Ireo to choose its Inluiu course than il ever 
i'm li«en sii.ce ils conimancomcnt We a   
abonl i> t.^kba resh »iarl. I move off und.'.r 
lho Sute Ui^hld banner, and go in lho direc 
tion which I IMVO been so long moving. 1 
ne<z; Ihe oppnr unity thoroughly to reform 
llu1. Governmcnl; to bring il back to ill 
original principles; lo retrench and cconn- 
m /.o, and rigidly lo enlnrco ucci unlabilny. I
 ' till oppu«u siren .ousiy'all ntlehipls In origi 
nate a new dolil; to create a National Bank; to 
reunite the (wlitical and; money |<owcr; moro 
dangsrous ih.m lhal of Chinch and Slate in 
»ny lorm or shape; to prevent the dis'urh-

  :iccsolih« comprnffiiM, which it gruJunllv 
r>jiiinvii)g ihe lust vesiigeol the liriff*y«(etii; 
and mai"lv, I shall u*e my benleflTortt lo ^ivo 
a i iiKConrtemjy lo the great conservative ;-rin-
cf)ilu sovertj^nly, over the i

. I rejnic« toil.: >lc

m
lllM

geruus c.lmriicler, Which have ini> 
FinjfcourHe of ye.irt, whlilul l>c 
Jiy uny one, cr.'i'l into the Slat*. 

Th« (('icnirtn is nnt l>eiweAi

n" lo"*°.r te}? ,ol» 
kccuw _a nmjority. tlenccfor-

lefce-.ved L^gj ^t'^mem lo IU8 Conslilutinn, whkh 
' me I lru<l will make it,' iti ilt own dc-hiocc, rffi 

1 1 -«IHi»«ifftH.-iin'':he reform wUch I deem in-wouUlhave u* brtien.-, l,ut InwhiTi ft no crvJif, «»'" ^^ :l|f ."T.T.Jl.rf K^ ̂  
form milll ilutt iKHt preR,rm lha lu,,c:,uni o^ ''"f.^.1 ''*'" l '» "*Tfta* °flb8 ^""^

Ihiveireoly thrown Hut iii/'idus, loHViug'it
oq-.al lu ils debt*, an explo-ii in MY llm [ to this. U»ly and the (HI In lu ila.ierniine what

K> lh,U there RPkCht 
 cinrincy fcmndWon

furrenuy would be iniiitabiB And . benur, 
with other causes, I he cu.i*lant tcikluQcV to an

in ' pr>Mp4nMl*
of I)M c<juuuu 

,U

they are
b* a sound ami *,ife   
tlic cnxlit ul Govurnmenl exclusively, 

e wbo nru rc'|»i>»il le 
jlad

and

. , Ihmoir'tout ihuevenlAU
the .nryhas ,ca 
tence already utan testimony lo (heir pat- 

ArmneM ami »»§ city and histuru

m raUtwfti uy'ilto Uaiiks, not reflocling that
uol I* na:« ludi>c<>ijnl beyond llie limits 

I li4V« a*Sij;n>il lor a sale circulation, howevur

deficit of Ihe Tro.innry a:nl ll.o (MMII. ,. u , ,,.. . . ., . . 
ul ihc lourill mrilal.nanl inlen l-d m bu ,1 -p « i- ' Cl18 ' ""° "»'wn. >\ e MW us ilUaitrnnx p : .r 
twl wilh Ihe .Stales 'o » «» I'lmih  '« ''«o means : "" '"' bcariiig- torow.v its «(ir(ilu««s« nitd the 
of ulflinllnsr a cirrtih'ilrm f-r ih.'- pic*...: r«lH : **'r»*»K»w» lo which H would .lead. We 

Ou wlwl,'ilien,JMj{hl8p.»j«er currency to i of the i-nuniry »n I ihe U.-ks, duii u" the ' T '" M111 on ""' nl ' 1('"'"> "I t'.n-hte I'rwklcnl li»
ra«(? 'jl would lay IMI demand and mpply ' proiessol *'|.Hratin<; iliom irom'liic G-vrrn '
simply, whicli rogulalei ''tlik value ol every i menl, nnd.il expttrio ico sho,.l.l jmi'ily il u '
tilingebe llwcuiKiy.it deUiaml Ihe Gjvet-i- ' furni«ninp 'a pcfTiMntinl' >nd H.I'C eirrul.ili in;
menl bus on the uuiiiiiunily lor iti necennry i which wuuld greally' lacililalc lha op.tralion u!
 uupliosi A lU'tllUlu roilm/ on I his duin md, tlio Treasury Mini iilfo d mcidi'iiily much I.a

. I.. Al.l: ...... .1... /»....._.......... /. ..-- - -  Wkn.li *imply 6blig«'.e* llte (joVLrnmuiil (o re- ; iiity to he ci>"iinofvi.il n^ir.ilion/ol llie coun- 
ueive ii ill all ol"l(s due* lu'llie exclusion ol   "   '   -   J          -- -:..-'.. .....<
avary Ihnig else excupl gold und idverj unit 
Which shall bo npltonal wnh lliottt who nave 
UtnuniMls un Guvaruiuunt. (o receive or nut, 
woulil.'il aue.ii* lo me, be a* sMble in iu value 
as idos*' luel.ds lliemsblves, ami bu as Iniio

;\ ri'<( il t :r'om;li(lip inlhu'iiccofthe Kxc. ut;ve 
I) p.iilmi-ni oi lho (fovi'inmcnt. Iti thu wa* 
fi- ml. \V«> thon fell baikupr-n Iha right*? 
HM.I invrri-'iiiy ollhc Stairs, nii.l l:y lho.icliou 
ii .1 DIIIH'. but taPail Slate, mi.1 I!,rough I'.o 

inlO|Mi>ilion, \v>? I r izhl (he s;. i-

ai'cumparcd willi
iben rulurn lo the Treasury, 'uii'd

itie

a i
, I Object to the interest to ba alktiawd un 

'note*, which UIM bill autliorwiM ''to be usued; on tbe'' verV opposUe graunii 
Ihartne Sej^aior liro.u Maasa'cl.u<ettao«««ow* 
hia'oppo.iliwn. liea|>|>ruve* of iiuaresl, ba-
cause il would throw them out of 
..... ,,,'(e Iwt^id* of capilalitli, a* a cunvvni'eiil 
and *a(e inv««l:neni; aiitl I disapprove, bacaai'*) 
it will have llm! etlecl. I aiu tlmp-iavd loaaaa 
off ilia procew; lie, I wuuld suppose, w v«ryl 
solicitous on ihul |uint.  . '  

Bul I go larihor. i am ol lha impreaiion, 
lo make Has. <reat measure succe»lul..aiid—'•'—•• «3MCUI« ilagain«t roaclion, some ff 
lueatum ol circu'lalloh; 'io lake lho plm!« iu| 
bmik'ootii'iuUw fucal operations of ||M Uo. 
vernmenl, ought lo be- irtucd. I intend io 
proiKiM nuthmg. Il would be ini|H«ible, with 
 o graal a wai^hl of opposition, lo pass any

-mea*uri> withoui ibe anliru.wpiwrt ol tita AU- 
mmi*tratiuu; and, if it 'were' poMible, it ought
not |o bo attempted where §o muchmuHda

that tho country would 'absorb an aiuiiu

I otiim y ol its
I; y ll.'.l a d ilere,,l dirocilon was ^iven, mid • le '" "»' ll|t> K"1""'"',' siflai. e I us il w.aa by ihe 
when the iillorndtivu wn* piesenlrnl ol u loan i <"''''"'". " "" <1 lluj Admimslrajion. ami by 
or lho witlilidlilinxiliKfjurlli iiHia'.meiil"I. - u i l'«« win. a power and palron.igo oflhoGnv-

crnmenl.
The pcinicioui overflow ol llm Tron«ury,of 

which il wm llm pnrcnl cnuld not bo arre*le)4 
al once. Tlio turplui wim »ci/.e:l on l.y (he 
Kxi'Ciilivn, ami by iti control i>v«r tlio iinnk* 
bcinellio fruilliil fo ircu of fOxi'cutive m- 
llueiu-e and rncrouthlll'Mil  Without buiilti- 
I on wo ji i: cd our old opp n nls uti thu tariff 
(|U<"i|.-o'l but iindoi- iMir own il.i;; ninl 
willoil mer^inir in'huir r. n';«,i,'l m.ufi- n srl- 
.lont itnd suci-i'ifid war ug; i ul tlio oi,cio:ich- 
menl <il Ih K\ c iiivc.

'lhat lei initialed, wo pirt wilh our Inta 
ullies in JH-IIC.U, and -move lurwnnl lung or on 
ward who .u.iv, 'o sccur't lho fniil* of our 
lungnnil flnccesshil «lrii^al«. mvlor llie old re 
publican (Ing ol 'Jl, vsliicl though (uttered 
and torn,.has never yet boon lowered, and wilK 
ihe blessing of God, never shall be with my 
coincnl. _ __ _ _ _ __

Tlit Regulator.— If wo believe tlio pnr- 
ii*mj!< o| tho riiito'I S(u(e<i' Hunk, ll.cr.- is- no- 
Ihini; in Ihc wnld Unit can regulate i'i' pro 
4L-ci'dmus HiiU nub Ihe O\IIUYIIU-II«.T m lho 
lot ill I!.inks, while llml iiliiiiiU-ulaU; in.>'i:n!i(>n 
id on! o| Ilui way. Lrl in exa:n : ur il< lost.TV. 

In April, 1S19, lh« I'nilnl Sl.ibV Manic 
owed to lho (iiinks of I'll I nlr!|]!ii.i, .-;! iil.li i, 
HII.I hud ii. hor vmi'l* ATI,5-2 thus <\)uli- 
iliii); humell in a lino condition to regulate 
lorM luHiUs! . '

Jn ISIS, lli;il IK Ivt-ulvc mrr.llM .nfler the 
. _ ! Bank uf ihi-Unili'd Slates wi-nt mlo«"|i

e,l llona'l'l flie' pVeieni )niiL: iure', beliiri) we cmi- i H\a Li-ei!il»«urii ol KI-VIII ky c.hiiflercd 
nl *idi:r 'lliii .iue« ion ol reliel; which, »< iirp-n.! j «l«r«e new JJauks, ul:vr iiliiili wareenn 
ch oj it may In;, msulM.rd.na6- nnii IMM! ywld to' |I '"M> memorable Htunaa of bnuVrupi 
nu ibe Ibrmrr. Tfivpnlie.it Ins under H dan- i  '' '«"" . ""'I "''i' 1 ' ''« ""I" "P-Hol

The Sl/llcs I did n« I hosilite lo^ivu u ili:cidud 
fule' lo'r w'llinnidin^ il. My aver< on to u 
pulilic d :b( U d e;i an i dnr.ibu. Il H m <ny

liable to aiiuiMM u* Ihe (Miner ol coining. Il op nioti, p-r iiuiuii.<i, .in I i' .i llu shurl ol a l r.un 
would contain wilhin itMtlf re^nlatin^ power 1 nn live | ublic. 'I uw too niucli ol  .rdur'>nu 
ll could only, ba issu%d lo Ihuae W!HI h.id tliu lale war mil In U i l>r<ia d summing Vil ih 
clitnn* mi (Ue Governmeiil, and lo (huge oriiy nuuroiii I cli.ii.iciei- ol pli'ibr l.»iin«. Ni'.cr 
wilh (heir cous'nnl, and of c out so only al or wiua c:nnilrv more O^IO^.MUJ|V i n|i.ii,-d on. 
aboy« p^'rw'ilh gold a'tnl silver, whkh woa'dj lltiving now pirm-n oil my'views of iln- 

.U» ils uabilual sul«; k>r ai'lar'as tllti Guv«r'n : 'course* mid I ho mt-afnres nhich Iliu |K>nii.iiimii 
menl wa« cuncerned, il would be eijuJI in cv- j j> iln-y 01 Ihe cmnilVy, looking io m liUi-r.y 
ry reaped to gold and silver, and superior in   imd l.ntnii; prosperity, recpnr. a I come I'm illy 
uuny, particularly in rrgulntmg Ihe disdml t>i lho ipiet'i-n of roliof. I h.iva plucu I DIM 
exchange* ul tfie country cihmld, lm*dvur, ' la.il, nol llml I mu devoid ul tympa by lor the 
a.demand lor pild anil snvvr Irimi alir'iMil, or j c<mntry in ihe pecuni r> disiris^ which now 
o.hor accidental causes, depre-s it lemmrAnly iiervatlus it. No un : s i u^-le uur.ier or

, i it a / • »!*•»• fi . * i ™~ I..- '......... ..».| .-..I.'VI^ ,^..,.,,1.,. .. .».al.-'if ».',,;.l.l    ,.»!.. ! ii il,..., .',. VM ||- »i>r 1-in nn	o prevcnl it ih.m iny«ell; nor can nny
_, . . . il could more nemibly leu I tho wnl6 «preuil bli|rhl,
nol be paid out during such dfpreKsinn, i's w!,icl, lim m.lJenly blu^to I ihe iin|ie* ol HO
gradual diminution in lha matkol would *xm nia'rty, and'pr<*cipiliilril Ihousaiuld liom ulllu-
rusl<»re it io nn equality, wli>:ii il wmild again tnce In jniveriy. The doiioiiiliun \MS liillen
flow oul inio the- general circulation Tliuo mainly onlhe murcanlile c|.i*« u clatj* which
there would be a constant alternate (lux and I Inve ever ''eld .in tho hi|;luM r^timuiinii.
reflux into and Irom the Treasury, Niween Nucounlry «-v«r bail » superior IK) I) ol mcr
il and lho precious in^tal*; but if at any limo <:hiini» .il higher h. iii.r, ..r more iiaiin,; i>n-
a uoliuanenl depression i^flttjuq fajfamible tu'rpiisf. or urealer i-kill uinl eiicrj-y. Tlie
from any,c«u«, llie only «MBjyw«rfl fx> to ruin ol xuth a cUs* n u heavy culaniiiy, mid
OJK) ale us a reduction Of tajOTWi tb« coinmu- I u:n solicil.uH, am M'^ Diii"r liiiu^s. lu give
nity, and^hoonly sufferer would be the Guv- Midi slobili.y loom-curri-ncy in to pirvrnl
erniuenl it*ei|i Against this Us own inl«ie.»l lliu rucmrency of a  niiiinr c.il.unily huroalier
would Iw a sulBcieut guaranty. ^ Dnl il w;i* lir«l iiiicfuimi-y, :n ihemdcrnl

Nothing but experience can determln^'w hat tiling'; thai we should d.-ittrmme whal slioul.l
 rnounl and of what donomiiia,lkmf "illigjit be policy, l»okin-r lo i ho tui ire, dmiun U to lo
 aialy issued; bul il may be lately lUauiiie.l Joiw'u llie' p're«ei

greatly exctMxliog it* annual income. Alucli
W it* axchange*, whicl- amount to a vail sum (he lormrr. Thv pntte.il
a* wall as its bunking business would revolve gernu* di*oa»i>, with a burniiit; tiiirVl and iitlier
uboul it, and miny millionl would thus lie Nyplonu wlncn d,stress hi.u mure lluni Ilia
k«pi ig c^rculatiuii t)*>yoi|il the demand* of the vitil or^.im mu.;li uni »itack«.l. T.ie skil !
GbvermuunV." ll'itiay 'throw tome' lighf on lul physician limt m.ke* hnnse.1 m»«irr of Iho
tna aubjecl lo slate that North Carolina, Juit nature ol llie iti'ae.iHe, and |lieu d«t.tniiint« an
afiar Uw Uovulution, isiued a lar«o amount o< the Iroa'tm-'iii ne os.Mry lor !!)   re^m-.ii)1 n <-f
( ipur, wbich was'ii.aile receivable indues lo lieait., Tins il.me, ho uuxt iitleviaif* the di<-
'bar ll waiailtii made 'a'l'egiil ten.lnr, but     -'--- ------ - -   i--... s.
which'ol course, was nol olilf^atory aliiir tlie 
adopt "i ol lUet^rjl Coiuliluli >n. ' A lar^e 
amount, *ay bviweeV. foilr an.) five hundred 
Ibouwiid dqllurs, remained in circulati n ultur I l<elievu lo be iK-ccxsary to irstore the' liiKly ( n/

• • • 111 .... .1 ... . j n B) y <)W _

Icy unit 
I from

n ihiMr^li !« *<«  i uilaKiWojiiui, i 
pii>ii'c'ilui)«< uf'iiiclinu 
u|mn I lie ri'l til liW4. 
Tennessee and Uhio
II.inks (>och and not Ion;; allorwnrd<i tha^ 
llaul.a in l>«illi tin-so Sli'ii* i>tO(i|ieil pnymerit 1

,-,.--. injn.iit. ...» .."- inca«h. Thwiirt'iil n (riilHlnr. itaee.in>, wa*> 
 bar 'll W4Sttl«o made a"leg'rt'l lender, bul Irossin'^ symptom*, HS Inr u« is cnnststenl wnh imUhfii al w..ik ullln.ujjh. in Ibu »lr*iigtk am) 

""'" - --  -    "-'      - "'- ! the ri'slorulionofheiillh.iinil itoliirlhiT. Such vijior ol_>'4Hiih
 linll l.o my course. \* far an I po*libly can 

anil five hundred cousislonlly with Iho v owsl onieriiiri, & whul Mr.

unl .
ilium MatMjajsiTgiJiMiiallr "  * ">ea
n-erely lo IfliflNf ouT*u»;g«»iion*, in
 xcilo ||M r«H»clioii ol other* on -a subjecl ao 
duliuate. Mini'ol ao much iniporlaivco, aclmg 
oil ihe pnucipt* UiAtiifi* lha duty ol «l| m *o 
gr^t a juuciu^lo|iq^ tb«: r view* ^-< h"" > 
reaorve. "  '- <'   

llUiHUM, My ..-_.-... . , . ,. .
 ml CMtfiiiun ulIU* worluV> F»V^f f*$ff9lf 
IN***,term, iliol naca-aary, u«\iw»|lt )Uu> 
tranfeble in SuanW*! mil comuwrciM <~ '
*. . .W,. . t -a_ ' 1 ..' I ' __»_*_!..' J. ..U*.«*U*

nl lu

that puriat, andconlinuoil locirciiluielur'more liiii lohenlili,! will di evi 
Iban UV«u,(y y'uar* afjuir with gold and sily«r er lo inili^ulo lho pn-iuul tfisire.rt. t'aiiier I 
 luring Uwwholu lini*, willi nooilior advai'iUge caimiirgu. ' " '

pend>Mtlue m'odD ul'execulion. The.,.w»*l;l lUaM being iroce'iv'ud' in lh« rurcnue 'ol (lie Alter llie besl reflvc^inn, I urn ofilio Im- 
iiiea'surt'thai couli^ l»e dcViwd might lail^aid-j Hlatf, wlncji. was iiuch |e» than ^lyj.OlH) pretsion lhat the Gove'runioiii can do bul lilllo 
iiniKMo s.i ottitvy r»i|iuiiMl)ility on ii«'aUllkM',||ia^a|tomu. I ipfak on lho inlnnnuiiun oj'ci- m the way nl rrtii'l'/aii.l Hint ii is a C.IK w Inch

approbation a lupin*'ol llwl Siale, on whom I CHII rely. mu«i be iii.iinly l/li lo :l«> lonsli'mnui nf (he 
- '- -• '* !ilm, whaiever may be'llii! iliuoiint thatcan patient, yilio, tlmnk G H|, i-^ young, vigor 

baiiiHjuJu'leJ,' I'hutd il ckiir ibat'nmjifui, il and rob'unt wjlh a cu.iiiitu ion tulhuen 
would be a* slsblo in value es gold > aiul lilver sustain & overcome ll.e *t\< test aliiuk.l d 
itiB^'provulyd ihu Guver'iimeii'i be bouml lo i hi- D>ic|or'iind Insdvii^s o.uch morv \ii.i n ibe 
racaivu il exclunvely'wiih thoae iiielaW in all de*ett*e iiself. The dimr s» of'\tie c u'n r\ 
it*ibii«j, BH.| thai il be l«fi '|M)irkctly optional. corniu'l* in il* iiidebiednt* *, ailJ Con o ly bu 
'with'tliuae who have claiut* on' the Ooveru !'relmvoil bj puy.uenl of ils deiui. T   i-lTeii j c s, ii<ul 
iiirtl io receive it, or«oi. It will' *'*> Iw a ''niy, industry, liugality economj ,and lnm>, are ; u-.teres m

id'-tiou that note*of UM small a necessary. Iruy ^mora on ll.e (,r .,> iii-^ t ' ' ' 
,.  shoAtM not i«a i ^uod, «i ihal >iia oVtliti co^tcin,' rice und lob.icco ol lho b> 
f 'tyMn**p ample meaiu to m^l all .tliMn'on^u'll lho project or d«vio  » o. 'poiiiicnn*. 
.artbar ni'ttoliltor ailvar or Ihe'bilfs.J aiu utterly oiiiMwud l«» nil coou-ion by llu>. «r.. -'- --   - - -- v̂-|tw.rilBlwl't2B, -  ' -

.and ; bo great

In 1S39, ullor tho pruarn! 
IIM! by H.« lfirinJtilur«) ol 1'i'iin-i) |i .inia, 
ItiddU bon-ili-d lliHl tbo Uank \vai rtio*|(ur 
111.1 n ever and wlml d> wu lu-hold m Ut37? 
The looil Gunk* all ex.dinluil, ll.nr boiler* 
bur-l o, ('!! wilh too much ulr.li 
rtgtila in' I uri^d nnil'r ilw ru' __

WHAT A witMToi ui»-r xo uu.
Amiablf, Hlfi- t .mtio, .»u » J"K-, i 

:t!!.i:i.v, in.ti.mp islioil, am i-m,, bi'amihl 1 , he- 
Illjn, < e.ik-Volent, ch...i.!, i' .iriiiiinr. rniiUI, 
choui'lui, Coiiip'»ii.in ( . . io.i i!' , < li.inla do, cl- 

ri y c "mUlM, ll'ill III". 
jen>y,e .«; n« ,   \o'i,
| li nil, la .ll i-s»', ..e, «'«»!. <i*'KMul, generous, 
! ifuri r . b> , g I'llhiinxi nK li.iiulsviuR, liaim-

tmu vtrcivilHMd aud 
In «V»hy rv«p*tt«, «t

p>rtc.ui¥'a fyt\ 
has  ' vast

-U 
ti\,

.in ' 
-rat, lot ' ly, i

, just, fv n -, 
u iigl, n».n  
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itocpeiii

K Iht re|-Dris of the
Huns* of R«|irj tentatively nil Wcdntiduy last, 
whkh have go ie kJrtlt, a   -.lumen! ol (Hecon.- 
fl-tinn M the TftNtMr?, tiled on Ihe floor >>> 
J>r l>«m«rtj gf f/.iio, has Inran ijuoted. Tlwit 
ecnllenl*-. candidly rlaled Unt lie wa< "large- 
li fojai-ied" lor a to un« of your member*. 
Mr Mcltim, who it an active member of the 
Committee of Way* and M«an». Your re- 
|MIT( o( (he preceding day ilrauld have staled 
thai MrMcKira adlrom.l ll*» lleuw in re 
ply lo Aft- Bell, ol Teuneew, in   short but 
most effective speech, in wlich lie re»d   
statement prepared1 l»y himself from there- 
jort of Die Secretary of the Treasury, and 
which stalemenl alone. explained as it is 
dy ymir honorable member, com|iletcly ex- 
( used and refuted (he false ground assumed by 
Mr Bell, li produced   great impression up- 
oil the llouie, and teveral member* ituUnlly,
 t wit uivter«lond, applied to Mr McK i>u lur 
Ittrmisiion t<i txke transcript* ol it. l)r tiun- 
can availed birniall of the tinanci.il talents of 
your experienced monitor, and compile,! hi* 
own statement- from Mr Mckiin's, which 
r.*1en>enl was publiilmd in your pa|xir. 

IOIM" if a doclrin* that tbould hold 
m nil thing*, whether in the world'* 

|KM*asiions or in tlw emanations of (be brain, 
»nl therelore I take I ho liberty to (br.iviird 
you « copy of (he (-o.^r in q ioslion, which 
ha* nut been published here an yet. It i* a 
clear, lucid, and ably arranged p-pvr; piwcnl 
ritr, in icon<V:n*rd lorm, and al one view, the 
financial condition ot the country, liabilities 
upon Jhe Treasury, a d tho means ol (hd gov 
ernment (o <noct them.

In inlrwK-cing it, Mr Me Kirn pro:ni*e<i   
f<:w word*, in lubslanteai fo'lowi:

lie saM !«  had prepared a itatcrnenl of the 
cmditton o| thr Treasury Irom the official re 
port of the Secretary of the Treasury ; and
 liouili the mode he had adopted wai nomc- 
what different from that adopted by (be houor 
ablec-uirniaitof I ho Committee of Way* and 
Alcans fill I they both arrived at the same re- 
«ull, from which statement it would be teen 
t!mt there would be a dufkit of upward* ol 
fire mill.iMwni dollar*. 
Wliole amount ol available

money in the Treasury oil o
the Itt January, 1837, ap
plicable to public purposes,
w«s 842.4SS.S59 97 

Detfwct the sura reserved by
law 6,000,000 00

Leaving l*t Oclolwr, in bank* 
Mint, receivers' iuiti cuttec- . 
lor*' hand*

Oi* the amount in bank* not 
oier one or two million* are 
available, leaving unavaila 
ble

For (he Mint, which cannot 
be u*ed iiumednilely

Amount of caih fund* in the 
Treasury, l«t October next.

4,000.000

S.428,072 

600,000

ft ,929,072

Til C SUN DA Y 8M. KCH
i; debate took ttUce in IhrThe 

Sonata on
Ii aflair Im* lieen ralher an awkward buii

_........
and llkldh>'« Btnk i* 

it n«r«r wi

..... -
re^charUml

' fit* other ilakcrt, and coubt nuf

> Luxborougb, dam Mary

THE UMTKU STATI5S.
Tbe Bunk , lay* Oong*, wa* nd ** - 

by   ttriot ttartr roU, lor dereo.otft afri 
nine who rot«» tor N were denten 
out ol twenty, who oupoied, were

HUM lor thco|i|io*'.lion ) and Mr. Webtter made 
an a*kwurd buciiie*^ of attempting lo explain 
il. They would l*> plea*ed no dojbt if it 
coy Id lie buried in obi v ion. They chould re 
collect, hereafter, when they carry matter* to 
*uch UN cxlrenM a* thoy did U|>«»n the occajion 
relerrwl lo, that tbere are newi)>aper*lofrve, 
an account ot their proceeding*, .
will do il howerer ctrongly thiy may d«*ire to 
prevent il. '  

The bill iuipo«ing additional dutie* oa. pub 
lic officer*, i* il«|*Hii<ofi«* in cerlam
having h^d its third nmding, the question JMK 
~>ng on il* fiaul |>auage: . . ' 

Mr. CLAY, of Alabama, rose aod occupied 
(Ue Senate lor Ibe i|iace ol near -two hp«r* in 
support of the lull. Whateror suggMtinns 
mi^hl have presented (hemielves to his mind 
in the tint- instance  * a *i«a*Mre

but it afterward* became, a* Mr. 
one of the lan-lmark* of party: a,mlT 
«econd Coagre**,  > ravotutiiw ,w 
Bank charter unoow«titutbnaf,wy* iriMi 
rote of pawing the lf«u»e< The boatiliiMM 
the dramcr*tic puny to the Hank,' ' 
little abated for many yean, liyt Mt 
4|ijiroached for the eX|Hnrtmi **" the 4 
enmity to the mititutin* gar* Way, ia> a (__ 
jegrea, to fear of the dietraa* wWcb,»fca»* 
ing up of ill affair* w-)uW produc*, 
<if numettHM^vriler* went «mpK>y 
(raying the tuanifold evil* 'wliicb

i,- ,...«<.^.. 
b. fThy 
-83 Ib*. 2

IL /oW-o.'. Orvwu I. full 
'taOollaW-«*lM*, . ,- 4 

. 8. Boy«o'eb. f. r«i<iat)ny, by

upon (lie country and deputation of mercbaa , 
and mechanic* were *ent fium PtiifcadeJpWn If 
Waihington during CongNfi to " 
iroiiending danger. '         , 

The predictions that were «* tonfi !*»»!/ 
madtf of the ruin that nrouM »vcnpn*4

j took the lead ami 
 '_ , mile "and a 1*11', whew 

»p,Mk»wad by Wynn'iWy, 
laad took this lead. The second he* wee

Kiliun of what wcumd lathe; met 
Johnson's fitly l«d Ibe dabC* tint 

 The chesnut tU) wai too ntucfcfer 
. Md won easily Ikougb bad

jMratn the bay 
i wevld baye made iaster work ol il.

to. learn lltat Mr. John C. 
vens Us'bONijcbt on two wl bis best nags  

Mmj W> all aud Bunny BUck. Wherever EI __..^»-._ w u tumble.

of its not
jiay 

kvspeuie) Uml ' on injunction
l.*ij.tricl Court MI lh« pro- 

<; ami Hat, In bis lijnnnn, the" li«nk * 
Iwd Ibrleitrd its charter. Wherefore, the p'- 
lili-Mier prayflbal the charter be ilectitrr.) lor- 
foiL Tb« memorial wits UN! on Irm inble, 

Bait. American.

DO* A bill lim paiaed both Houses ul Con- 
i(r«M requiring the (Kjitage MI aH letters MM( 
f»/ Kxpr«s*,JVli»4l lit be paij in advance.,. , .

andcotakl

land if Ibe charter were -not 
Ibci/ uriMdedeffecl«n *on»e ol 

Bufafter   lull

tenewa*!,

* *

Tlie Senate has agreed lo th« bill m 
ing an iisue ul IU* Treusury nole* lo the 

amount ol ten million*, M amended by UM 
lious* ol Uepreieiitatiyei, 10 (hut il iwuy be) 
ragnidetl ai a law. These notes are to be '&•
 Mil tor arnounls not less than ' lilty dollar*
 pcfe, to IM reimbursable at Ihe Trtuiury at 
(be ex|>iraif«n of one year from (heir respec 
tive dates, and for ibai year lo bttir an intereil, 
to t>e..x.d by tlietjecretary of the Treasury, 
not exceeding the rale of six per centum.

Mercl-ant.

In to-day 'i 
Calhoun'i i|>«wh. 
liih Mi.

pa|ifr 
Sext week

Mr.-

"... QiWen AM'S 'w»
U called on - few daft M' |uym«qt ol theif 
accounts. |4 ii ex|>ecled that (Uy will 
them witbovi UM Mi»<-«c<Msa^y troubl* of' a 
cow; call.

*e->

»  TU J&Mv'tabeeuca will account 
«if deficiency m to^lay'* p.,wr.

is wtnlti-g'to 
bkl Ibe willingmte* of

was mtkfinitelv postponed«a-Ike .Uth 
1811, HI the 11 juse of Repressniat* 
vote of 65 to 64. The National' InW

tfftlwd CWmr 
 u«k- .
>'s owner, (j t^i^ft a dung -bill thai be 

fight on Ui* owb ground t
**-^,.^»k _ »an._~ • _:i~. i

Iwrali toward* I lie banks, (ill object ions bad 
been removed by lira amendment ol' tbi. Sena 
tor from South Carolina (Mr.. Calhoun.) Mr. 
C. went into a full detuil ol Ibe Conduct pur- 
*ued by Ibe United Stule* Bank; ib* attempts of '

vote of 65 to 64. 
said,on recording 
bad aot bea»oo llie 
baton the passage of'. t .... . 
frputd have been much eteatef. . .   
was brought beloreibe Senate buf on I 
February, Ihe first section was sir 
Ibe casting vote of Ihe V. Presii 
Clinton Tbe senate gar* Ibis role wV 

meet ion ol "

. B.;/.-»..« '*rh.^ L^yCli 
i old, by Suiiux, i'fciu by Uat

1 1
B Kea.l'all'i br. m. 

yeimohl, by Indutlry , d MB Are- 
iM, by Sir iial. KI. 11, ll» , 
K. l-nwM^^.19. Dlvk Mr*,

-Vttb, dau» M V irfiula , ^ '"

ilays belore Ilia, expired-
W this inlerval fi>f sith* 

its charter as would enabM n

which amount wf 87,468,- 
859 97 was under Ibe uro/- 
viiion of the act of June 
23,1836, to be placed in 
oposiu with tbe Stales and 
it i« ascertained that $27,- 
063,43J 89 baj been paid.

97

27,063,430 80

tbe  maanft ft( tbat (-artion 
of the three insiiloanaS) ih* 

which ha*, nut 
is

10,404.429

1,18S,57« 18

amoanl of fourth instalment, 
uajrablo the 10th of OUo-

the aattaat reserved fn tta 
'freawy on tbe 1st Janu*-> 
r f pest, b-U bee* increased

half
SO

mamtier* of Congreet
» general 

that event. 'I lie fin. I
Indmtry conlitiued unwlerr 

no lailure* in the iiiercaiMil* community w« 
dttributabte lo that occurrence.  Select Au

newipaperf, that two
add rested tbe mob a I Baltimore on Sunday, 
and .as lie undenlood it.oneol Ibnee mMtibera 
bad MM-V by way of apology, that there wen 
no sabbaths, in revolutionary limes. 

[When Mr. CLAY of Alabama concluded

AlV. WEBSTER raw, and thanked him 
(Of bav.ug allude* to- lUe lubjtxi; that be knew 
such a grporl had been in oirenkkioa tkieugk

*rs, ailhal be-, or a mil his pint m public policy i*- transferred Iroua the Sen 
(Mr. Bmney.) then a member el the the House ol Ku^sanUlive* l&vcry

lion (save thai ol |>oslponeruet>l ol a itejs 
with the State* of a surplus witch dp- 

in Ibe Trea*ury}isnow beloreibe ijl 
The opposition have resolved lo make wan 
all tbo measure* that ua .ted ;he Senate. "*~ 
object M agitation. They ywrceive that if 
reuomaMo^etinas o. Ihe Aaessago, a* embodii

oi ui.n HI9UIUIHIU to interfere in thepolkicsof "~'i~~ 
the country, and tbe (unic it had o**led on the m**e 'J , 
removal ol Ihe dejHwilei. ' lnXlension

In ihe i-ourseol his remark*, he alUxl-xllol'   . . ., 
Ihe argument of Mr. CLAY ol Keutuckyj But the Comiiiitte* nf Ihp H,ouse lo 
that Hie charter ol a National Bank aviibeV1" memora* Has referred, reported, 
pormanency.of the Union wwo idenliffeil. and l«h«'f ck«irm..n, Mr. I»KK»V CLAI 
also remarked on tlie declaration mode br the holding Ihe opinion (»»a nw^sUy irflbi 
disiii^uirfiedSenator Inaa-Kenlnrkf, (Mr. milteeda> that tWr Constitution d«* 
CI.AV) ilwrily alter llie removal ol the cie- 
posile*, (made in Philadelphia) that "we wese 
in Ihe itiidit of a revolution." lie alen *|ioke 
of declarations made in llie newspapers and 
elsewhere, thai tlie dcpoiiies mu«t be restnnd, 
or a revululiun wa* al ham.; and that matters 
went so far, accniding lo Ihe accourtls ol Ibe

A jtli«r Council with the IndiaM thi* mor 
ning, li,<j lowavs otwned a dbcMMim of the 'relative claims ol' themselves and the fjAc* and

ihorisa Cengjresa originally In grant Ibei 
t*r, tt Mlows as a necessary co:i4e<]'uei 
that opinion, Ih.tt an exteniion of U, ev« 
der Ibe reilric'itms contemplated by i Lei

i* equally rrpu<;nant lo 
Ikm. Many-|>ersons, kaida 
viewed a dissolution of the l^te 
Vailed Stales, as a nationU

29

.,, .
f Ifiwe. 6ui . fiOM. -r-/.m. 67l. Tjm hM Bkile ol 

iMCOod beal «VW fuw i-« li«. Cv- 
here wer* a good many *po«*«ot* ort the 

toiVay. Dotting WAI very dull, «l- 
iilwa4 wJii»,K)reJ ll-.il LAUY Ci.i 
»«.Bi>t exactly m>or.ralli«r uuwti tu'.b* 
Tlte knowui4( ooo<i,howevjr, backed 

r freely at 4 to 1 ag«inA tbe IwM. A wiry 
.W«N vtttiug to lake any ri-k aguinst her. 
t ibebi^uf MM drum, BLACK H mo took 

llea.L .ollvwedtiy LADV CYiFUt.x h.rvl in 
' I, KAKMOKL (railing l>el.iiid. Al the 

.oo, Ibe lbirJ> i»U«, LAUV Ui.ir- 
to- BLACK. Biao paaaedder with 

ao<l ' th«o, under a bard 
l came Unite HI «'-tfciml 

Bird pulling. up at th* diJHuce 
by bur cadttf out

a portion ol iho country, bet <** *. the 
Hit«is«i.n»i aa»l Missouri river*, lo BMMMT. 
ah.1 i*l%4M< iWIKro. stick ing «HlM point 
lhes« »peak«r». «nd Keokuck, wix> M|4te4 h> 
-hem.lurni.hed RW,| ; H«Mlel* for irotMioM: 
Tlvey will have conlorencesamon^ themselves 
upon tlie subject, ami meet the Cjinmissioners 
of Indian Affairs, -re(»rese«ting (-ttia United 
Slates, IK {.lotnUy n«xt, al tb« same hour 
a;idp:ace. Keokuck *ho presented Mverat 
otlieriol'jecti, vooneclei) with the execulk* 
ol treaties of former years, which he was, 
ileiiroui should be exnuim.nl afld adjusted be 
fore bis dei«rtue.  CiMt of JSUure'-.y wigfcl

fer:

O KOMI 4 In tcfcrviice to th* Oe«lviti 
«Iecli<M, UM Washington Globe t«yr "From 
tl.e returns fen Georgia, It mm ,u coo, 
test belweeit SkitLKY and GILMKK has been 
«lose. Tba Ultac may bare I>CM <|ect«d. 
9lw»U*w^)iniv«taUlWcaae, it uay bJ 
account*! for by tbe tact of the «trong staiul 
lakewby Oitj-K.^^.n.1 ,b. firtk of ttj. 
United Stale*, and lo tbe circvouUw* tkat

fk-*'MM««l thr a«|iport: esVaMM o. the 
strongest deexKMlt in UP* fttata Thedetno- 
eratic uwjorily in Ik* L«»islalu»,mjoidt b»||oi 
wiU be about IweMy?§» %.. .,.

A Mr. W. McElroy married a young girl 
in Pari», Ky and soua afterwards, ran away. 
Tut-Jllier of the girl adrerti>es him, and re 
o/MsU all editorii" IrierHllv to yo.m< umiMr- 
ried girl*, widows md old maid«n i»s«op Mi* 
ailvenisetuenl.

Whig.
Reuben Talf ' 
J F. Ecvleslon 
N. L Goldkbwottgh 
U ill/Tin Fraiier

Aobert Ilublmrd

744
766
745
772

616

.run

t'nm. tit* Globe. 
Bl/SlNRSS OF T 

The interest as to the im|>oTlaiU

tftlker He«M, had made il; but that it was 
and caJunuiiuui; Hial he heiml no such taeaeffc' 
osaJeon that occasion. 

Mr. CLAY rejninotl, that he

Fraoi miecelUne- 
ootaourucs 812^63

whilever might be the character of tbr report, 
it had emanatud liom newspepers^ wjijch nip* 
porttdilio corr.K.l«M)**ol lit ' ' ' ' 
lion; UM( b^wjoke IromEVWr
iroverted."

He antin aul'ded to llie Sunday affair, and 
produced the leolh volume, |wrt Second, of

lh»

event it. le«l 
fl'iw mile wa* run in 

i ,UuU usier U-4| 
 Meojieiv, sunning 

  .BI.A-CK «
llMNV

em

LADY Ci4rDt.»,nik. 
oi Hie other* to 
i*i*'iu»ble tale 
fM.ecomlti.iU 
wU^tier mouth. 
A*. "V^th.rd 

iikKL clo»e<) 
the back.«trelch

o- ibr Kcend place. BJacU 
rd, rou*ol up by the ipur,*oo» regained her 

auditor, a aevund looked like pawing 
. Tlw boy on L*dy Clilden looseued the 
MM! in a. .lew jump* «bo WM clearol 

; («..-vla«e ordur Uusyjan r und the turn 
ilernloft.!-* qfi-itwc itretcb wellloge- 

I'lt* riders on Kanuiitol ami"
ol *»liip or iur, ai.d M-•-•

Eitcourayment to whtat greufert.— Mr. 
Cbauncy Cli*ipin. of Uifa town raised on a piece 
of five acres «if new. land, the present season, 
OMlnt*drtd and twenty fioe-buthclt uf w kmt 
being iwenty-tive bushvts to the acre. The 
wbtttlUoi tb«,first quality, fit lo bo used-ui
 cad wheat, and ruo«vol it l«*ebe«i. soldi (or thik 
ytMp>iM., at #2#>, p«i biubei At Ibw Mrte 
Mie whole value of the crop amowtt»to ft3>12. 
60s or (g<i2,50, lor each acre. The exfMue oi 
tb»Ulior in niixiug, gatheFin^ and thrashtog 
the wbe«t Mr. Clmpin estiiHtitos at 810per 
acre «xpeuce of UM seed1 0.4 making the 
>»UI«3 expence» poracrrg44 Tills deduc' 
ted- from the adore sum ol ty&,80> l«iv sf a 
clear prufit per acre nl $48,60 «nd on Ibsr w bole
 fop'showingaprolit of «2.li,50!- Mr. Clwpin 
«*timales thu v.iliw of UKS Und at 830 |>er acre
 o Itat he cl«iMid not oniy the value of hi* 
Und, but in addition thereto 918,50 per acre, 
or on the whole 892,53! ^r

11^)50,445 00
To v hich add 600,000 i« th*

hand* ol the receiver*, and
60,030 the handi ol collec 
tor*, tulijecl to draft . 650,000 00 

If no further postponement b*
granted on duty bond*, it M
e*timate<rthal UM wb-4e.*- .
mount of receipt* for I lie
Urt half of iba year will be 

  aboul 9S530,000 00

pecuniary 
,ed

proi
Gales and Kcaton's Regnler" of Debates ol tenor which leids to jiros|ieri{;

affair* of U»hk» a*i',Wivh|*i.s1 Uc'rl»^l Ludy .iililJ£en, but no sooner
from politics, will at «K»'t.lTTni«Jridcra«.9 11-e^e.r. ucl^ct so civ** to[him, UMII

_ ..__ _ „ j^|_
_ 

tlscir mural cltannels, anil

IN.tUctpMtpoMraentea bonds 
15tb November

2^870^582 52

2,500,009 00

2Z-320£S2.62
Expenditure* lor tbe first six months ol tbe 
year 1837.. 
Civil, ttwcellaneoge, and tor-

eign intercourse 
Military, including pension* 
Naval 
Publu; debt

lS3334,an.l with, llja leave of .he 
read the loUowiug re|iort of Mr. Webster'* 
own account ol Ibe atfiir allwUd to, juit after 
Ui» reluta frot» Ifadtiinoce-. ha.v-iac; premised 
thiit, (mm llte statement of the Senator froro 
Ma^iacbuietls, no man would bavesuppossd 
that any such remark bad been made on the 
Ofcaiion by any one.

"Mr. VVuMTKRsaid be was Very nrnr lo 
be cornfWllH lo r.*e again on this subject. But 
circumilaaces h*d come wilUm his own 
knot*ledge which be deemed it necessarv lo 
ment-ou. \VUeo.lie axrtved in Phi.adelplii*, 
on his return lo Woil.in^ton.he receiveduv 
I irmatioii of the very extraordinary ctNMnuni- 
tatioo «eii( by. (be Preiidem to tit* SenMe; and 
certain)}- alilhal b* convened wMU^»ien«d it 
with ;he u.nxxt alarm and disapprobation.

he £.«»« me Lridy li«r fnin ami «! « darlwl from 
bem.like a M1.^, ball and paued Ibe stand a'

rupled by party con-Tel*.' Swein-f tale, -he-nj>-1dw !«»*tb,»bw»d. The Ust hiild run in 1-n, 
position buve resolved lo fijii.t djwa, liy, ^ntf\ol». Tjie beat run i« 5>u. 67s.
*|>eaking, every propoiilioii 
d«tca ih«s fa.vorat>le reiulu

calcnlated **J»»

which received almost tha iuu-wnMM» *«te t 
the Senate, (.there were oi.tj 
ha* been lor day*, and is still,

inviolent federal otipugnation 
is connected with every rocs»un> of 
has been proposed in either branch of 
It is a measure doiigned to enable G to convert its credit '-*-  -*--   -

sent yoar there were lolly millions ol dollar*
in Ihe National Treasury, and that now,o.viiijj
to the minnnriagameni- of Ibe Government,
(ho Tre«-iuty i* bankrupt.. There ir nut an
intelligent man in-H>e country who d*/es not hjVy, wursttttr, hmn and auppl .gate
know 11 iiil Ihe sia.einrni «o<tt»me>a direct and I DeseVl us_we w II d_n you!-
palpable falsehood.. ; There wa» it> the Na-

Mr. CALHoc«.-~Then i* onck truth in 
the *ul>>Mi.uJ paMgnipIv .torn tbe ftatem Ad-. 
verliier. Wf do-not believe Mr. Calboun ii 
 o much swsyed by political prejudice u lo 
abandon principle tot Ihe gratification of mere 
perwaal elections. Entertaining, penibly, 
groat personal hostility lowardi Mr. Van Bu- 
ren,.)'«l ueuro gratiliwl lo find him fbrgelfu. 
ol such petty conihleralions, when duly and 
Ihe boil interest* ol hi. c >untry dernanJ tbe 
saerifke if sacrifice * can1 be called. 

; OO-It-isa-loimliingwb.it a LITTLK statei- 
ntau |S John C. Calrmun, st this niomenl, in 
tbe e«lnua.i.tn ol the "'greet nalieniil wbig 
perty." .Pr»viou* lo tiny convocalira ol lire 
present CtM^nn^ scarcely sn organ ' of that 
|iartv could I.e iiiAciotilly eloquent in hn 
l*aise. lie wa* aUive, ai it were, all sublu 
nary honiMge, an intellectual giant; second 
only Ift Waniel, and by many ol Ibe whig idu- 
lalon, toniidcK-d' even the sut>eriai- uMlie 
MaiiatkuKllr UODUMC. Marine, however 
lrom,l)onest eonvicUoiui,declared hu bsliel in 
the utility ol ccrtair) measurei recommended 
in the late nicsiugc of Presiiletil Van Uurrn, 

ItMtbarsudUviily dwiudted to u pigmy, in mind,
pigmy in action, u pigmy in honesty, and a. 

.ATccjt. .«J»J«tf,.iitU«Ji tM**LHutiu. a 
WHIG-'statesman^ in the eye* of bil 

foriurrallien y lhe pure, VNADULTKMAtKU 
whin nulicaV* ot '3tk Vet ibui il i* n

I Go \villiin,>vt will call you master; °
your faror,

Wiieu he arrived 
nriiiiliidei of

at llallimure, be .bund 
m UM street!, certainly

4J
3;2»7,14'J ttJ

2033275

-
(be bank* to p:iy their
lomers ol both the banks and m«?rch«nli an op-
|turtunily to rail* the onaani of mjeting llicir

The expenditure* reqtiir*dlo< 
meet exitling appropriations' 
during Iho laal halt y«ar, 
will, as coiapulod, e<iual ilut 
sum of

Amount ol receipts ascertain 
ed end coni|iuled for (lie 
Tear' 1837, including the 
li*ldiic« ou baud lit Jjmua-

-W

27..370.562 00

or
tury to mcci c <MtMg<rnc.M, oa, llie 3lst De 
cember, 1637.

Whatever expenditures that) ari«e within 
the year, upon new appropriattoni- which Con   
ftftoimay think pro,wr to nuke, will rapuio 
a correiponding adilittoii.to tliis aiuounl; but 
without (hem, will couslilute an excess ol 
^5.3^3,822 33 of ex|>eiiditores oven both Ihe 
(eceipli and-the balance at Ibe commence  
HMmLp. the year; b«i.d«a not leaving, at Ihe 
lilowuf iWjtn)[ lUmu in Ihe M:nl or the Trea 
sury, (or luture uses or lo we«i coutin^en-

Slate.nenl showing (lie balance in Ihe Treaiury
on Ihe lint of October. 

By the Treasury's Report, on 
the 30th August pail, it ap« 

i that the balance in 
T/e^iury, including 

l >V«-in,the cusloily of 
Uaj.kl.tlw Mint, and col|ecl- 
ipgo^e^w^ilien 811,533,311 

'1 lie amount of tlu* *um, «aU- 
... jec(4o immediate.drall, v»M

' '" 8,928,072

ft-2 412 540 40 '" " I """ L * "' |>wpi« "> >IM virBoii, ccriainiy 
ki.&ua'aai 4-» i"'''  *ei|»' l'e«''"   riotous manner, but evincing, 

a deep lUte ol feeling from some great cause.
Wlimi UM IMWI twitted it llie ««harf,a gwv- 

llemaii came lorv»onl awl. iulroduccd.one wen- 
erabla mail, wlioaildreiied- hiiu by laying;."! 
am a member ol llnj Preibylsrian church and 
you may be Hurprised to i«» me in live crowd 
on luch a day, bul I remember llul we had no 
Sabbatli in revolutionary titues U> iiUerfer* 
»Hh our duly lo our n.)Ui»try.. We lu*»w tluii 
our linerties are in danger y iuid we uome dowa. 
lo you. kirthe purpose of making you act|)iainl- 
ed wiili our true iiiualionv wid. lu ask what 
we are to-d. pen.I on."

Mr. CLA if of 'Alabama* said, he was-w^l 
-iii'4 lo suLmil it lo Ibe Senate howlarlbs' 
dtxUrali<»i.of the Senator Irom. Maasachutells'
 ItMt be. h*J beard no such remark a*, llte 
one mentiouail al lh« Baltimore &*bbalb mxi- 
iiig was correct.

Mr. \V tUiiTKtt ropltej Hut ha certain.? 
did no! m ike ai.y perwinul in.|>u<4tMn afaiait 
the Son j I or iroiu Alabama, in what be bad 

re sutodv boi aj{hiu*i the newspaysr re- 
|inrl.

Mr. CL.VV ol AlaUtiu rejoined,.that be 
(Mr. C.) cerlxinly t'id not unuWilandilhe 
6<m«tor irom ALiMuhused* (Mr. W.Xasso 

ndini;, or he should lure treated hint, very 
differently !rou_.w.ial be.did on llie occasum.

engagements lo their creditor*. It is in
way thai Ihe Government^ a*
creditor^endoavo** to- tvti«W the
every «Uu* oi.society; and yet
iiiriously O|i|>osei.. b> that very paf l^^sMt
clamorously crying outjoe relief lrtt.»'*^

85,36J,3-^2 3J

ttf. all drafts of all 
kind* «ul«t4udtn^ 

Via: Urall* oiy, 
bank* and ilmi, ' 
Hird^b;* 63,877,408 

Drills no banks 
' KM;, ifan«(srs to 
Stale* l.lt.5,575, 

J)r«ftroa

Ttb Aug«l,

to Geocgia,,and throughowl 4U* . _.... . 
MUsiiaippi, Irom the Gull- t«r»a* Lak**4 tlbf 
WoodiL UnliLtbese relief patriot*«Jil<.C| 
thai the bills which passed Iho 
>.kelv to give wpe«*ti> Ibe uouM 
touuil llul their predictions, lhat no 
 erne of any thing that was 
not be veritied, they   were 
that what their suffcrint. friends- 
asked mi|rU be extended' lo< 1hcm. 
moment ihejt saw that (be -ju 
ia one branc^bad llie instantaneous effiscY t^ 
make tbe money market eniy, and imfiaft' 
activity to bi.skwss,.U.aLmoment they " 
their plan, of oparalien. 'Vliry

( tt' will be secft Vty : a   reference to tbe 
(eluroa of the Ute   eMiloa that our elec 
tion (bt tbemberl of Congress in -My last 
JKJlliff^i <S(Ky'Bcjliitfm»rf;ai-».| ttt«t the court* 
aur QMtnbers ol Coagroes has received Ihe de- 
£ided and une(jniTOC.iT sanction ol lite peoj-le. 
\» M* Worl)rM-g.ei»'».lfmict our majority is

district
our opponent*have sa*4>s»nMit:by 

IB ftW. 
coniidcraMy

Where now   M ll*e coml«niaaliwi 
which our oppoaent* have told us would be 
passed by-tto« people on account of tbe man* 
l«<6f wMcH the July election was bonducled, 
ami wbCM tb* evidence of tbei» dis«liplovjng 
ol tke^rfMUlvs recommended by tl.». Presi- 

Tbe evidence is allogaibur oa the oth 
er side. ,Tb« boat is on the other tool. Our 

trHhowt Ibeir host- wliMf 
calculated that Ibe recommendation* ol 

lbe~P.esK.4el would-(post*le oar party m lU 
Slate.' Tbf>- sb6UldMe«railBiNn<ibe lacts l>«- 
lure th^m Ib^.theyeiilter itidmot- tinderslajml- 
public sen. in vent, nr Ibfl tVvy U_« not si>okeo> 
what they believed, ana llwU boaesiy » 
the beet (iOlkv. Bait. KejK

l-ttffH WBIUO>

[2tffi tKycak

tional Treasury at llie commencement of the 
/ear, sbtml forty million* ot  dollar*, about 
thirty millions of which has been deposited 
with-the>stale»> and is liable to> be catted lor 
whenever fetpiired for ^lional IHIMMM**, so 
Ihut i( may be MK| (o be still in-tbe '1 rmssry, 
and Ihe reason of tfcero o«in|r a ly reduction 
in the amount that was in Ihe Treasury al the 
coniraet.ceiaenl ol the year is that tlie merchants 
who make Ib* eH*r«e against Inegovernmenl, 
har%t« teil lop-y tkeir tonilf.to iMel tbeeuf.-enl 
ex|«nsesof the Government. Another obstacle 
totbe Governmanl is thai i he opposition manag-- 
en of the Uanki have locked up in Ibcif raulu 
»lar^c unoiiMo. the naliow*\ lun Ik, and re- 
luiei lo give Vhcia Q|>. W Mil the* j fjcl* be-, 
fore Ihe public, and known lo every inlelligenl 
man in llie country, il ii certaialy a gtou 
iniuli IO'lh«;pulic fvr the oppoiilion to make 

e one we have noticed; 
nun can support them.

Extract of    letiur from a member ol Con 
gress, dated

WA«IINOTOW,-OC(. 6: 
VVeb»vetUo mntt clicering inlelli^ence 

lsoiib(»eor^w. Let the Governor's elecliun 
urniiiMt* iutUmay k lhe general principle ol 
the AleiMgfe Will IM: sustained by Ihe great 
body of the people. Uolh candidates are un- 
coiuproiuisinjly opposud.tn a NaUonal Hunk. 

Bait. Hejrtiblk»ii.

or 
will

NORKLIEFM>OR THE COUNTHY.
Tbe President,, in his Message, .rocoiumenils 

an extension of tliu lima lor the payment ol 
tbe bonds which Ike merchants owe to the 
custoin IIOUM, lor dutiei, amuunltng.to lo ir 
live million* of dullari. Thii indulgence w 
enable Ihe city merchants to wail on. (In coun 
try merc-lianU and llie counlrv merchant* lo 
(wait on their debtori,' the (loojile. But Ihe 
Itsdcraliiti iay thai llie Mesiage projioiei no 
rpjiel. lor the country! A bill i. also reported 
«l|ow4nK.lhedu|itMiia bunks lima to piy over 

itioy o;ve lo tbognvfrnnieni; 
jiuttitig rt in tbe power ol 
eitd a literal indulgnnca ID 

a, their numerous da_)tun,,but yet iho feder 
alists iniiil that no ineifitjr**- o* the r«llel for 
jlliecounliy are propii«h|t' 'F*MH'( '" '' d ol 
UUine on the Sliiei^u refund ilje fjnpunrde- 
|KMi(«d wiilMlwm intrust, ai gov«rnnt*n| hut 
•> ngkt lt>d<>, jo4uj>|.|jr ilie-tK^uif vf JU 'I .oa- 
wry, why (he ailUiiiiUtralion linjoiiie* Ui inu* 
lou 'urti-4-lve ipi'.Um* pf 'EfwwUry note*, to 
t>e redeemed with fumle. to accrg* Irareafier 
^I'hii woi.ld suem to be a . measure. Of reNel, or 
« liberal indulgence, |n the Stales ' '

Ireie

Ibmi

Anil now
 peak.*way lh« remaining week«( the Mmim. 

  fodelmt.by nul,re_tion ( wM«^5»«and
not succeswluny co»ubal in a lair p_rMai.i*nt«Ay  nurse.   .-    .' ?' .!

Tbe great ol\|»ct w4lt>be .oaroM-tl.e,Jfo<
a upon the bdl lor. the sMMfai4n.q*?<

:. \(lH*-\*5++... 
will

OUR GAIW. Uast year our 
friends in Ibis Slate elected but twenty inein 

tbe House tit Delegates; and Ibis year 
re elected 17. -With such reaitk>|is 

we'ate very WeHealisDed. A lew more 'such 
and*** Mnmt wissMrwill be fully gratified. 

ntintm »e the last censu» it will be seen 
(>*>' iwaaibe>»elected-by our <riendst.re- 

~ iwest p*Mi«e »f,
The powar remains-iu 

of Ouf.. oppbwunr* only by meant oj' 
ttu-lchtebne ^system el re|>re*entalion> under

ion U|«HI
baaks from the Goverameat.
a-iaf, the booe ol contention
a»«y, through which alone
agiUU and urrai* the pu,bliJ .mind.
cannot bring,lhe banks into the political can 
rats;4MDnei bring their influence-to b«araj
ll*ir deblori; cammKbnlii^ their «N "   
laoney'lb lend agents aqi) miMiVes (
less tlmr can promise softs
through future legUlationr to i
sent Sttusi-ket-lbey* ade M*M»i lo»i
Ibeir federal managers
wh«l*r*Und lh«t (Mace
 inew«<if war which Ibe I

sius, were cuioff, by. sepuvnstr 
lions from the (»uvM0in*-w^ ai 
end lo Ihe deluiivk hiniC-M.h' "* 
some, ami the itill mure-1*1 
ambitiou which otliera, connected 
buiU upjo tlieir iisoc.kt-on wiik poliiics.

the preseiM G«|itiiMtkm <* the Slate. With 
a r«H->Bsiats*.tge.' pn|wrlioned in pogulationy 
the |MW**of Ihe Stale would be in, UM hands 
rf tne*tHead« ef ihe-Matiohal Adntiniil ration. 
The injuslicdb. MMIi a system must be au- 
narent to all eyes^Mtd every republican in the 
land must denou-soe jfcaa aristocratic and-t»b->av-

prodiclions ol llie wbigs 
 nd nul^liers, the Pre^idenl'i Menujje, and 
the muaiure* he recommendod totheconiidera- 
liuiwof Uongfeis^ ha«« mil bean *o- mitoheiev- 
ou* aa they were expectedHoiio: 'Itie late ac-- 
count* from the oorlli, by Ilia Kxpre** Mail, 
S!MIW lluti exchange on Europe has fallen, and 
ttwl tit* preiiuuui lur specie has declined in one 
week from 2? Io3>per cenK- h rhr mesiage' 
and llie 'measure* recommended' in il,-w«re 
lo have been so injurious to tbe country, ai- 
siirodly the m.ileriiil improve.menl which has 
taken place in our 'commercial and financial 
upurationi, sliould be «KTibe<l to llie same 
o-uiie.' but we uiutlifeap Uu»t the whig*, and 
nuJliQer* are not iiiuurlial and4 g«ueroui 
eno"ui;li (dinake'«uch.Idii.Ti«H.ns. Ifthecoin^ 
metciaj coucarns of the country had grown 
%vorse, (he vty would line been continued a- 
gui»*4 the iikKsaaK^i'bui at tliose ooncerni aie 
groWing better, the mosia^a n enlirely fur-' 
golu.ii. Wlien will menl»fl juil in p.irty 
wnrlaro, ami in political coatosis fc>r the »i- 
oerHlaitcy< aiwl- (tower? Georgia 
alisti

There i*»-gM»tJKJ)iJe« among 
at the saji|>o«iMl' |t«««|iecl of a diviikxi " in llie 
Uetuucralic parly UJKJII the lubject ot regula 
ting llie currency ol the country. Be eaiy, 
featfea)en, we believe the Sub- 1'rraiury and 
Stale Bank System! to be constitution*!, ami 
either ol' them preferable lo your corrupt 
ami unoowlilulioni.) U. S. Bank. Uurs i* 
only an boneit difference of opinion ai lo wbivU 
of 111* two ii m»st likely IcHKCompliih the sods 
fur which il 11 intended. We may prefer on* 
or the tflber; but depend upon 'it we ihall not 
f«n odft wlfli etrticr.

IfMttvillt Dimocrot

RIBST

ji.8Mti.inj

COURSE
. TfJiar* ware two iwetpitakM 

'1W Am»,§|00 entrant; 
. two i ni<l*4i*^ls. 4«|b»cr;iie.

-v*slorWla4ibC«4. *" ' * ' - -'•°y
stand, PM««« «4* Ilia WIK««> of Ihe grtif 
swxsepstalies al Ihe CMtial last Ml, and i* ]'SI

T1W5SENATE. Our opponents bosit 
about bariwpthe whole Senate ot the Stale, 
aad apeak of it in a manner calonluted lo con- 
rev lo the miJds of pewOns- abroad the idea 
that tl w.<t» cMMi|Ue<wr of the streu^tl^ ol 
Ibetfptrlj. tf'ttiey would'be honest enough 
U) staM Wl th4 Seaale was elected by Klec- 
|oia(hii4sn by"a miaority of the pcoj.le of the 
0lalet 49<f'l(*$!'*?*III 'n8> "baBt °"a ' >uur<b ol 

lylj fr'flal 'ii*«>t .they would enable |»or- 
ata distance to undersldnd the true 

thsiMKM-lmg  Unll.

' Amh«r Ifci petitions preeaated to tkrH|otise 
" " ' ' itatireson Monday,, Mf. Ai>AM!» 

more lh.in 3.03J wumeifol 
AgaMAl th* aHH^Xiliun ol 

l;«x.i**totiie Unil«d Statei, whivU Me aiknil to 
ne in^HetJrtth -thrpe»slioa'..ff«rs.l f sowe day* 

W'MMfJiroiM-t.'eruin'women in 
Ih* Stale of Virginia* ft, : 
lurniih buibands for No.

HA-NCOCK AXI) WASHINGTON, 
1 TUKMSEJUVES AGAIN.

A> few wee-M-sino. Ibe ledsral parly went 
firing guns onr lh«''GKl!*AT POUITICAU 
RKVOLW I'lON" in Hancock .an* Wmh- 
in>;Um-, were by reason ol division among llie 
democrats, a federalist slipped into Con grew. 
They totdui too, that revuJulioas .never went 
lt«-ckw«n»«_ Those C'ouuliM k*ve now given 
(a*ir« predicted) a tawjurily   of 60U votes tor 
llte l>em«.cri«jy laf<er%vea tbba in llie con- 

it ql 1«3_. ,11 Ihe Democrats of <X^ 
i*«tioMi. had been as active and united, In* 
m«j«rily this year, in Ihe Slate, would hire 
overun that ol 1S34 nt the sauM j-urtwo-  
August* A get.

ANOTHER FALSEllOOU'.
assert llwiMhe Government 

|iays gold and silver lo Ihrof&ue h'Jilerss-ind 
|Wi*r to the |KX>|>le. This is another falseiw-Hi: 
Tin. Goveminant pays ils-o-bcers in llte<«ant» 
m.innor \v4iich-it paye-olher public creditor*; 
and doe« n*it pay lo the people'any oilicr-'meney 
than sucli a* il piys to- the .olliceriu Nor u 
any mm in the country compelled' to receive 
1»«|i«r 'or aiky<Ub( o«»'aoy ibini; he' ni*y h«ve 
' (o *ell, fron»>oilh»r the Oivsrnmenl or ollieis, 
iunlcii lie i* wr-ttifposed. Il a man
,lo receive payment of a dvbl, or
.he may have toeeil, iii-chi|ia aiMt wh«tilunes
 is owin£ lu'no lauit ol tin

|>r«yii\^ ,»nii six 
o.'luefii l °<* "*'*>
., .«,* .$&*; 
*»i ." t.« „

, 00- The bill to exlen^« Merchtntu' 
}>«ruiotore jM«»e<l l>y tlie't. 
'we believe, for Ih0 rfcne>»»l . for nine 
Vrf cu«loinli(Kl<e tiond* th.it h.ive Ultfover, IMK 
Wen «ikipted by the UoiiMof Kotirewnl ttivei 
with airaiki«ni4»iienl giving. «t.f«t^ ot Hire* 
und six months li>r d.itiMMiu nil faoA* i.n|>«»rl- 

beloro il.e 1*1 Novrmtx'r, tbe duties on
payaWt in   *  '

tft

...... _.-.._ CnmtfCTtcwr,—The
arta claim in* vitlori** in Ibo electie.*- of K>wi» 
afflcertin C»*IUC|ICM|. The contest *>» »»»   
hers of the Lejislaiure m Ihe Spring, well l«* 
llie slrrngth of jvirties: ' • '•

Wft have a 'slip from Ihe Age 
29lh oil, m wMch the reltfriis, reviwu- 
corrected, sre jrirrn frtim erery town" srm 
plantation, in the Slate, w«K the «'<«I)UO" " 
a very few pUntolims wM&ife- Wfl,' t* 
25i deiTHicrui ic amt 57 lederal Vole*. 'I b* *«  
is-confident there is no'election the aggrtg«'° 
of vote* i* a* (o)low«:.i,-...

What    i»it» fc * that the Weralists h»»« 
burnei s» much powdor lor nothing."

LONG

w,m ,>
wu«

RACBS.-Tb* 
n tor    Tfc

*<***
.. . Tim ^• 

wa*e»t,ttN}btitdid*ot start.

it-Paris,

• !-.-afj> -...A.;/!
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I the wbiggery 
iTwion"in Ihe 
iject at roguU- 
ry. Be eaty, 
i-Trratury and 
stilulional, ami 
your corrupt 

Uiik. Ours is 
lion as lo which 
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may prefer oil* 
;*it we shall not
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Hiriiing 4M dejio^iie of tH«rchandi»e; in the 
uldic stores, was renif a third lime and par 

|*l The bill graa|4nf ailililKMial creilit on 
^rchanis" bond*. W-i »«ceiv«l In.m lint' 
Iliiiiie with aiM<-«diHenlS. It w«4 laid on the 

l,u ,/niil llte n«Xl d«y. Tli'e.lirtl in re'uiinn 
11 tlw banks in Ibe Di.trM t ul C'olumbii. wat 
i hen taken U|>, en.1 alter a Ijiag and desultory 
\Ubate and sm-eMl iiielTei'.tual motions lo 

'u lhat itaTfof it in relation to the issue

MILL AND MILL SEAT

iiv
oline county,decv,meil, we the

.»>! NV'illijm 
my

Willi4IU.il..

public ttile to.-
Ihe3.1 day of November rtext, \liat valuable
Mill ai.d .Mi!ISc«t, known by the.' name ol

uiori' id
ulore'ii.iiV, A in Imer 

bidder tfn

PUBLIC SALE. I feaston Academy.
 aatirr fT'l  ' *i 1 J,VmM J}Tt id ' ••'; IfaJMlin '•* if T-..J i .__^.a, «.i_..

Bflset^dTiaAHSfrgSffeff
. ... __._....____._______   _ •<&&*'-***>• 

Washington

to

,,l iiii«ll noies by.mdividuals was adopted, and 
thu t>ill orderail a third reading. Tlie debate 
un Ihi* '"ill was ol much interest. The ne- 
vettKy of * A(IW -hanking nyiieiu liir llu> disr 
tra-l was'enSiri:wl*a*«l»it. *** «i»Mm4t,ei| thai. 

. ,|m ne j;( ni-Mion siicli u *) firm would l>e 
l.rou-lil kitwjrd. A hill «if much interev, in 
telaiiiMito Mrs MA.imo.v-was iuirotluceri by 

iimms consent. Il i* intendeJ lo convey 
, Mrs M. Hie rinblto publWi Mr. MAD!- 

i works in. lorcign umntries, the act of 
liirt session living been construed So as lo 
ukeawny this right. '....-..

A  aoTUaa'e u>vs> Tnere is something 
trantcendan.ly virtuous in the affection/of 
B high bearled bro her toward* hi* goalie IMII| 
 tillable inter: He «*;i feel unbounded ad- 
niiralioa tor her be>*«ityT-he can appreciate and 
ai>i>l<>**d tbe kindnes* which she bestows upon 
hirasrll. He can press her bright li|i* and her 
fair forehead, and still site is unpolluted be 
v.n watch the btwsh steal over her lealurn 
When he iells her of her innocent follies;, und 
he can clasp her to his bosjm in consolation 
when Ibe tears gushing from her overloaded 
heart. With woman lucre is a feeling nf pride, 
mingled wi|b the regard which she luu for lur 
brother. 8k* lookiLVpim bim as one lilted to 
brave Ibe tempest oTthe world; as'one lo whose 
arm of protection she can fl v KM- ekeller w hen 
tbe i* striken by sorrow, wronged oropprenad 
in one whose honor is connected with' her own 
mnd who durst not see her in«ulled with iut 
imty He.is lo her as Ibe oak is loihe vine 
and though she may fear ell oilier of mankind 
fhe w secure and confident in U* love and 
countenance of her brother. Nothing aflbrd* 
man such satisfaction, and nothing eiiiwmfcsa 
sister so affectionately emoting bis sympa 
thies ami interest* as profound reliance on her 
virtue, and strong conviction* o! b*r difiiilenru 
and delicacy. A* these, two latter are lor. the 
tnoul delicious qualities, of a beautiful female, 
so ire they the slroagesl spelU for untieing 
away tbe affections of the other tax. A fe 
male without delicacy is a women without 
principle; <nd asJnnsleand shrinking percop- 
tftm of virtue is a true characteristic ol a (Mire 
l>eaile.l creature, »o II is the most inliillible 
union between hearts th»t truly beal in re- 
yjiunse to each other. There is more tender- 
lied in thf disposition of woman than man; 
but tbe affection of|s brother If full of the |>uresi 
and most generous impu1 !^ H cennot b« 
quenched by aught but iiMeliotcy rfrtd ttri- 
worthiness, ami il will outlive* thousand tel- 
fith and sorid attachments. A deep-rooted 
regard for a gentle creature, born ol the fame 
parents with ourselves, It certainly one of Ike 
hoblcit feeling of human naltfre dead save this, 
there would still a bright htye remain that 
Ihe fountain of virtue and principle was not yet 
sealed. [Philad. dlbwii.

Mill formerly i-alle.1 
lyinf and being partly m Q 
partly in Curoline count ie». A
I he properly iadftcin-d unnecessary, as

MaV,Ann'* and *°" 
ditcripliim of 16°

- " I I J ,  »»-.-*»   i* M*i*av^ v«vi«i j |  !     ! 

presumed those wishing id |.urcb»»e will cx- '
(iir'tbeinfclvei.

The (enii* of tuhj w ill Im 260   4»U»r* c^h, 
the residue to be paid in four equal mtlulnicnt* 
of *ix, twelve urn! eighteen month* und two 
jaurg, the ^urchuter or |>iircb<i*cr* giving 
out* with approved tecurily bearing nfleroi! 
Iroiu the day ul idle. U(xin tins ' p-yiitent of 
the whole ul the purchase tuoiiey, ind nut be- 
fi>ru, adecil will be givrn by I Tie Kxt-tulorn 
Sale In take place on the premi<>e* between Ihe 
hours of 10 A M und 4 P. M .when further 
( articular* will be made known. Attendance 
given by .

WILLIAM TURN KK& 
CHAHLES ADAMS, Ex'rt. 

ol Willium II. Adam*, lulu of Caroline
county, deceased. 

OctU U
-M.S. The purcha*er will icceive the rent 

from the day of  al«r aiid tbe property U now 
rented for the encuiug year.

• , ...:,.
which i« one ei(jht day Click,* 

'MIS'"'y »>«*k  '  » O-ukC-we OM

. 
A credit of «\ monUia Will

niar branches eucb a* 
, tc.

ami

it

accompl
embrace* Orlhogr^jthr, , Reading, 
*l!c', kiiglitb Grammar, Ge* civ* H*y*»«; ••'««"«t

Itte (tU ol M»i* ami Globe*, 
sYntfe and double entry, 

^ SuperHcwt, C.mic 
Laud

Pablfe Sate.• ' >*.'
W ILL b« aold at the «ub*crtb*r'a Firm 

ttdjiiinmc )he town of Cantnn',- «h 
Thuraday tin 19th tri.t. If fair', If not, the 
next fair day; bit entire ilbcft, bblbitting of

41300

TAOM

R
L. BP1B3,

 AI.TIMOBB,"'." '

ESPCCTFULLY mlormt the cliixetvt
he lies 

LM- 
and }outig Gentlemen,

of Eutionand its viciiiily, tha< 
oj>ene<l a Dancing Academy lor 
dic*, ftlne*, M«flers 
at the Eason lluti 11

Mr. H. K«I 
tbe

ftivef notice that he tcacliri ii
mo»t l*«hi<>ii>ble «u<l will iulro-

duct- a variety uf fashionable Dances, «ucb tu 
THL.LJO.NS, WA-L.'1/HS, Ml'AMMIl AND 
COiiTKA DAPtC'Iis, in all their varieties.

Days nf Tuition for young Linden, Minee* 
and Matters, on Mundny's, Wcduesdxv's and 
FrkUv>, at 3 o'clock P. M. " ,

Anu on Tuesdny's, Thursday's and Fri 
day's, at 7 o'clock P. M. lor young Gentle 
men.

Private chutei will alio bo tanght and p«ncually 
 ltra(l«U to.

Term* g 10 per quarter. 
N. B. PHI-HOIK wi*luug to idbieribe can tee Mr. 8. 

by application at Mr. Luwv'« Hotel. 
Oclupcr 17. IJ37.__________________

Farmers Bank of Maryland. 
September 20lU 1837.

119 purintunce of a jfttrt re'folutlbn of the 
Board of, .Directors uf the Farmer*' Ban! 

of Marjlftnd, and of the Branch Uauk al Em- 
lon

Notice U hereby given, That n General

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and 
: Fanning Utensil*,; 

AGjgandFour-WlMfcl
Both ia gpcfitrepair', ami* 

quantity of porn. Blades, •&
A credit of six months wiM IN given oa at)] 

sums over five dollars, purchaser fiviaejeioteil 
with ap|inived security with isrterest (row th»l 
d*v of M!«; ami lor nil sums ot and «ade* fire ] 
dollar*, iho f«sh will be required helore the 
removal ol Iba projwrl

h eqe.116 per year " $1700 
i Vbiiseical and Mathematical Deparl- 

mett.iu'mter Ibe care of JAME» SIIA.M.KY, A 
'fiW"*"*'*t *'iB* altalantents, llte cour*u ol 
Wir jtt«UWis£eil »the follow iiig «<aUK*> 

T;!. LATIN COURSE. 
»; »' Helm" Grammar, Hisioria Sacra) 

VlBi «rttnJi,t5nli4eHu» Nrivw, GSJMT'S Cu.u-

NOTICE.
Tha.unfi>r*igned berflt»t'«:i»»i rnnice %

10 o

all

,
vTrtoa of a Cuiamisslo*. 
Cftunty Court, und KfllMmdiracted; ll>v wil 
ivfekl oivthe Land, sitlnhi'th HHH! Count*, TO 
Skiiitoh C-rek ,.of which laud Si uarl Rediuart ," 

, Mize«r, tl«n Bud (her* lo pfuceml in (he 
of*aM Cnmmi«ii<ur,sifr««ablf to Ihe 
of the «i(cj enlirlatl asj.avt to ameml 

and reiTuce into on* *yMem t ^h* )« > . indirect 
a*cenU\  tijven under our liand* Ilii* 
dayol Auguri, 1637. . v , .. 

JO8BPH TITRXKR, 
JKSSK SCOTT,

l| wjncl). he .il pi 
Iher with Ibe lenrm.'-ndt 
tin; II.Jo in llm WaPril'

,
wiLLIAM.FOWELL, 

Oommiwioner*.

A LL rwnrm* indcbietl to the tubicriber,
*»  on biind',Hol«,>a<-counl,-or wh*! nql, are
 rcfpejcllully mviied,lotcu«tie torxf^iii, and pay 
i.Ue a»(|»« ^iSijtoriHin J. Low*; iuy atjenl, on 
or helora |t)e fir.l day, <rf $ove»»l,>«r >>ex|. 1 1, , . 
M deemed |hpi thoae iml«li|n|iuine*ub*criber4
will |wy attention \(t I hit nolic«,

UN tirat *ix book* ofHM ,
U«*]fe«».' lc«f»VOratMMM, Livy and Ocitu*.'-^^-^--^— -

IKK COCRSB .;
j0 ~ ——Wsf TWHeWlfcetr*, utTO^li
Ire^Miuor* or Jacobs' Greek Reader, 
" , Ux>tt» or Xenoj.koo, Eiulit first 

Hlud.Grssct Majora, Lougi-

PRICK CURRENT.
Baltimore, AfohdVy, Oct. 16.

GRAIN.  ^
WMBAT,—The tipplie* continue very 

frmited,anh owiog la tltoir (bortneta (ale* 
Irirtebren nmde al n ihade, higher. To-day 
l«B4 (titteU v! prime Virginiti red about 2300 
buibelt, were told al 81,76 per buAhel, and 
<iiie|wrciel rud, of extraordinary prime quality, 
w*» luk«n ul $1,79. A *ula of foreign wheat 
wa* um(fn M d 1.60; ol Ihi* latter 'description 
there ia lit'tle or none now in market.

CORN—-Tlie pric-e* of while hava been «tea- 
ily thrnuirhoiifth'^\veek at W a 93 cent*, and 
ul vcHow ul 93 etc

RYM Stile* "I* MMryUnd «t B9a68 cent*. 
There it but one Mfip&t foreign Rye remain- 
inK in tlore,<»u»lily prime, winch U held al 
91.

OAT* We quote at 3&S4 ct*.

Ocl 10 ts

ly. A lleortance givwi 
ROBERT RUSK.

no man oil coitipUin oj s,hor( credit or impor 
tunity frum.,him, bereioliire.. . All persons 
therefore negiisciinz Ibis notion, may
le|C«l procens alter that date, for Ihe cutlet-lion 
ol their claims. ....

' .... {SOLOMON LOYfrK.
N. B. &>lonionj. Lowecan al all limes 

be (oui^ en andairiog at itie fiar of lh« Bas- 
toa Hotel. . , .

AugtS

pfTsVe-salftfs) 
occupie* t«i(f»- 

llien-on-,' ijtnatediit 
'OIHU(« ol 00 or 70 

.. .. . »du4iS)i»>whiJi aro 
ibOr dwellings, and iiMciutory outbuildinct, 
incJuding » slot* Umw. - • Jd • - 
• 'Aleo, ilie-*djoiiiiim landi. «pusjttin^ nf 125 
awe* 'Qioro or low,, WBll^uldp id to llw 
grow ill of- Wheat unil Cornjfiid, ba« rnj it • 
coiuliurlabU Jtvtf.lli'ig nud (lie ,rcquifii« ou(-

ll't.he iilwvo liruucrly i» not sold on or b«j- 
loruilliq tir>i o|-8cplenib«r next it will bsjoi-. 
term) h* rent on reasonn^le terror. ^

I'BMOIH ile*.ir«)U« of purchasing Will plesjs 
apply (u th« »uli*t,ri|ipr <m t'i« pmaiisc*.   

JO.ilir'll IMlAKRIS,
July 4 II

Branch Hank ai Easton.
SEPTEMBER 36,1887.

'ptlE Pi«<ikjenf;and Directors of the Far- 
si .mer'a Bank ql,Maryland, have declared 

adividend.ol 3 percent, on Ihe slock "of tbe 
WMipany lor Ihe I«,1( siv nifNilhs which will i>e 
uay«J>le lo the slock hoi Jcrs in Ilie Branch 
Bank »fores.>id, or their l«*ga|,. rrpnraeutatives,. 
on cr after ihe Grti Ntonday in October.

Fa!l Goods.

Meeting of the Stock holders in the Farmers' 
Unnft'nf MiiryUnd, ami it* Branches, will be 
h6W rt the Btmkirfg Hmr«e in the Crty of An- 
nii|»oti.<i, on Thur*ilay the 10th <lay ol Nolem- 
ber n'exl, at 10 o'clock, A. M. tor Ibe pu- 

t pose oT considering llw ttrovtsionsnl An Act 
j of the General Auembly ot Maryland enlt- 
tl«l 'An Act lo provido for Ihe extension of 
Ihe Charter* of certain Banks therein inen- 
tionwl,' pdMvd al December Bwjion, 1830, 
and deciding whether or no) they will accept 
ibe Act, end comply with Ibe provisions there 
of. -

By order,
THOMAS FRANKLIN, Casbior. 

Ocl 3 6w

FOR 8\LB. '/' ' u ,

TH K Subscriber will well et nrivale sale, ] 
Ihe following Krai Kttate, nehwgmg to 

he Krirs of tbe Ute Kov. Lott Warfield ot 
1'albot county.

The properly consists of a two 
story iirick Il'iwe, situate on 
\Vanh'ingtoii Street, in the tnVkaol 
EaMon, and is al present in tie* 

orcapancy of Mrs. Gibbt It i» coaeidered 
one ol the mosl denlrable re*i<lencee in tbe 
Town. Il has a ffandsome (tore Knosn -'a 
front, with l.trge Parlor on the encomt 8oor, 
three well finirtie*! room* rn the allio story, 
tngclher with large back btiildhig;stable, tic.' 
ii) tb« tfdt: ' .

N«xt dooHo Hie above pmjH-r- 
ty i* a frame Dwelling now in tbe 
occupancy nl -M r -Tbomii* Itais 

_ tun This Hrotrte hfs elso e More 
Room in front, and It'c'iWsidcrrU u fery desir 
able stand for luisines*.

Also a Farm situate in King's Creek, T*l- 
bot county, distant about 6 mile* firesM Ke«ton, 
jrmrrly the resident of Ihe late Mr. D*n- 
el O. Klliotl, and al present occujiw* liy 

Georpa Dudley, E*|.' Tlih - Feirni cxmuin* 
ro*n 150 lo 200 acres uf l*nfl ami is well adajK

In

.MARRIED
Baltimore, on Sundny the glli

inst. lit the Rev. Mr. Chesney^.-Jamos Berny, 
Esq. to »iM Mary A Matilda WrJgl.r, bolh
o( this-town.

-.- ^ DfBD ^ ~*   ;

In this County oa the ISlh innt. after" a sbrtrl 
4mt paihtal illness, Ann Catharine, Ihe ekleft 
itiHkisjr e/ Jeeeph P. H«rri«,^ge v*ix year* 
Are nentfr end twenty two day*,;...

U tkii county on Ihe 3d tost., affer' a short* 
illness Mr. John Mullikm.

«HE Subscriber havinjf nurchnsed the 
Drug Store lately occupied by Samuel 

W. 8M«c«r, rwpectmlly m lor in* hM Iriendi 
 ml lit* p«blicg«H«fall,r. that hew ju»t recelv- 
Inf, and tntowU keeping m full and general 
Msortmsnl ol

;Frenb Drugs,
Medicine, P*i»t«/ Oili, Dye 

J*erfumery, Putty, Win- 
«Iow GlaMr &«. 4«-

PreKrtplioft*, c*r«6illy, and 
tmUy put up. goLOR|ON j LOWE . 

' Eastern October 17,1837. . tf

To Rent
FOR TUB YRAR 183"? •

That tafuahle Farni, on Wy« Kivcr, in 
TM||MI| connly, on which George W. Nol'le, 
renidW For terra* apply to

JACOli LOOCKERMAM.
Oc't. 3 1837. 3w.

^Iha growth i»l w boat a**l cor ri. 
A l*o aonthur Farm in tlie «iin|e

hood,caJ!«4 l>«rk»r Hark «n4 ;afr.»nci» !»* *«, 
onlaining aUml <NIO hundred anil fifty Acre*', 
ml ul prewnl un ler Rent "» ' Mr. KicltNnl

Arringdale. ,^f liirlfcer ikrtttftitHt ol Ibe a- 
ove prnjwrly i« uiiM^e^ajfy/Nfti* prvsuui-' 
il lima* wishing to '|iunha*« will view the' 
remiW. -Any lurllierii(1urnmli«m in regird 
o the above Jffop*/ly may be oftliriniJiT by 
pplicalion to Jeaepb Turner.. KUtsj. <s) TalbiK

county-

HAS Juit returne«rfrnin Baltii 
a Splendid aftortmenl of

cohs1»(mg irr1 part' of ttie'loftoivln'j erlicle*'

NOTICE*
- - - - , - >' . ;»'...-

tli'ppVsnns in)M)lod toiTalhol County fi» 
i\c«, for iho preeenl'year,-1867^.'eVe-f^tpUciitiid] 
o make immfdiate uayment. to me, or my 

putiet whoare- legally aulhorleed loraceiv* 
Hem  I am ilelermlned to close 1M bu*i 
y Ibe time allowed by hW; k u 
nnecx5««ary to «A indulgence . 
te prnpeily rh'lbe (Jooiity, anil . 

v here, w ill pay attention to Oils notice" All 
lose m arrears (or. I^W^, wrU b* procentad 
E.tin»l, with execUiluns airless they make 
ihnttdiate iiayojeiit!

;.WM. R. TRIPPK, 
ColleMorof Talbul County.   

N. B. In rn* aliaenc* Mc.-Jno. Harringtoa 
 will attena to the' books; _t~"

Octnlier 3 41

nd <Jh»y
_

Thottgf andLaskes,

HorSe Brushes
AUTJ xoasB COMBS,

•V. NOTICE,
diiis; lo quit husisiee* 

herein a short lime, and wid be absent 
smill the SjiriBg Reo^iestt all persons to 
wkaeajM is iidebted, and all iiriMited to bim, 

> t*«ame amf settled as he wither lo close all 
belore I

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
B Truiteet of Ike Maryland 

1. ral Society for the Eaulrrn Sliore, will 
tibM rnelr next n>*e|ing at the resident* ol 
Mr- HefatVt L. Edmeadeoo, on Tunday llw 
>*«ti in>t »t 11 o'clock, A. M. 

. ' A^mntual attenOance ol.lbe roenihers is re

BEST ENGL1 811 i>fVRTlN GALES 
and PJLA1X LEATHERS,
together with every kind of STIRRUPS and 
BITS, in Ihe market, all of wlilfch* have been 
selected with great care Iroro the" nfoet recent 
imiwrtal ion*. 

Easton, October 10. 8w

NEW STORE.
MfliB Subscriber has jbst returned fro 
JL- Baltimore with an usortineul of

Seasonable Goods,
We'1* noW^ npeninff in his Store

.._._. _.-. BANK.-AHe. 
wli%Kliei»deTertulhfidtoMlllow for caetejr 
country pnMtuce.

Tfxi puMic irfe reif^ctTiflly invited to gii 
him a call? « •

G:. TCRBUTT. 
Oct 10 tf

'1

,T1LU41MAS,J

BANDS
Men, Women,SKVKIUI 

6>r wluuk 
. Kn^u

.orCrrl

f .trr-i- t

ikal Cburss embraces tbe i

tic, Menturation, Survey ing; Nav- 
'nic Sauiens, KuclW's Uleiiienis, 

;ra,Ay Ancient and Mudem.and 
Jk>be» with reference to Aslrun-

i pf Tuilkm in Ihe-Classical and Jttatb- 
Uepartmeni-^|6 35 per 

ir «*«h additional charge of ' 
' t*jel J tjqual uer yi-nr to $90 00 
U»n be obtained in re*peclalile)iriV*ta 
' .from jflOO'to 8 12ti per annum and 

school bonks purchased in Ihe 
I'aeieasonable terms a* m the cities 

i institution is literally prlroni»«J 
"ills lucalion is b«lievei| to be 

y other on ll>e Shore. There 
i,vacation ol six weeks in Auguii 

er. The strict*** aileuiKMi nil 
* vAe morab of the pupils, and lU 

f Wnrt tl»Mr knowledge of I!M learning 
^rsftWeol tbe teachers confidently r« 
TUftsStbooJ to the |ialro«i«ge ol ibe

PHILIP F. THOMAS, 
, KD>VAUD SI'KDDKN. 

C<w«(J(eeof (be Uiwrd of Trutlect. 
isloh, Soptdiulior -23. lt>37 
Cleorgetuwu Paper, DeUwnre, Cecil 
' i Kent Buile, OeiiirevdleTiiuet.Cur- 

IvbVahf, Dorchtiter AU-.IM, Vill»ne 
i,''lsrt«tiigenceiv^V»rce«lur; u-iU jiub- 

i* three »eeks ami.lunvuM ui-i-ounis tu 
tie office lor

IW 'I fl • • . ,

.V P.

I Mr v

  1 A VEjusf received apart IhVir Fill 
riMipply uf Good* which jliey 
"sell at very reduced prwej. ' 
ere a variety «tf  

Do

are enaMei 
wbicb

.
mestic Goutta, 

Caarnetts and Ca»»imeres,

for Dresses-,

.. , Uy order,, .   i . 
JOHN GOLbSBOROUGH,<

Se t . 5S -__
Cashier.

ta 
ul

GiuritzsV C&llicoi, Sec. ,^
.A Iso, a lui|. *»|«iy.. f>(, « ROC EH IKS 

Their cuaioiMrs end ll.e public generally are 
invited ID call and see them. 

3l

MARYLAND*,. ^
43oetrO|r Or^kaua? .. CourU

Dumini.lWT.

No 3 Dowlyt*
October 10 ^ •••••!. •

B»l'(9K»r«.

WAScommitierltoilerttenlCooniTJail, 
on the 28thday of^ftts* last^i hrigkt

mulallo niant-sakei> «Jf ee»i
way. who calls hFsj
LKVy^S, about 4'
lieUlif', aged  hovt
bad on when cotboi,
sen and shirt, >od ' a 1 

says he is free, aod was" raised pise 
by'a Mr. Yuodt.

Sept. 141887. ... ...
The Republican, Oiltimore; Glofce, WasV 

inglon; Whig, Eastoo; aofj Ik* ftbore loar

ippltnrtion of -Richard Gibb*, ndnilrf- 
'4slrakir of »*lwanl U' Gibli*,Muie of 

It in OlfDBKKD, 
t»"lice rinruireil by la\> 

to exhibit their cluims a^iiintl 
citdle anil lliul lie ciiutc 

l-e ^ttbli«l>«l. onie in eui-li 
the f|>eee nl Inree tucctKsiro iveok* 

.)-rimed in Ihe town

i NOTICE.
ALL person* mdehted for .officers .Fetfjor 

llte pret-tit year,'me .earnestly .recjuetled 
to ciune lorn-iird.nnil Mtlle ibe.sume, pithcr 
with the &ii'<»rriber,i>r lug ^i^puljr on or be 
for* the lolhol Seplemlmr next as nil ilrlii, 

n'u, ulinr ihalditte may ex|iecl Ihe letter 
of llw l.nv enforced agnmq v th«m, without 
re«|>ect lo persons, as I am very denirous ol 
witling with (he respective officers by the 
lime pmicribed l>v law.

JOHN HARHINGTON, Sl^iflT, 
of Talbol County 

Attgur aa. 1887________

Mr. and Mr*. Hamilton's ' 
UOAUJING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 

VOUNG LAD1KS
form » of Counlaod Md S»rato(»  tivcti, BaltirooW

W ILL BE RE-OPENED ON MON- 
' DA Y, (lie 4lli Sepleml>*r ne^l. This 

_ Lljiitt having received exiefitiv* improve* 
icnlt ana audition*, the Prlncijiaht re*|,a con 

fidence in faying,they believe if to IM mitv 
tuiMirior, (o »ny linfiUr estambhthmenl ever 
ottered to thu public palruimge I'Offr in the 
D.iy Sell «l und Boarding depurlmenls.

Pro<|<ectut lor Ihe iclioul may be obtpinrd 
l<y aifdreit'tng (post paid) Witlnjin' tiamdlon, 
B.iliiiuore. ,, 

Aii'^ lo 5{m __.-

In teslimnny Ih it the (we* ling 
is truly copiwlfrom thnnnimti'M 

ilings ot Tulli/il CIHIIIIY 
HS' Oourt, I hnve hrreuiito 

the-sea! ol° my nUiuu H Ifi XIH! 
of Heutemb<\r in, th* year ol our 

iboMNftfrMeen hintslred and thirty srven.' 
1 oa**£(i > 'dAS. PUICE, Register 

(n ns viufr" ut WilU for Talbut

A LIST OF LETTERS

Ramaining in the. Post 
l«t ol Ociobi-r, 1897.

Office at Easlon,

the above <frc!cr 
IHVEN,

*«fluK'1* 
o«(*M<Mt>r<vnlli«

Talbol county, hnlfi 
Court ,,t4 Ti>1lu4 

tellers of »ilnwniMraii<,n 
estate of Edward B, G ibbt 

kMsTnfTi4be« county deceased All p«r*»n* 
aiaK the said decea^l'i. e*; 
warned to exhilut ihnr*MM> 

-' UM tiCVW , voucher* Ihereol In. Ihu wjb- 
yosvor Man Ihe 8°th day ol Sepimulmr 

otheiwiee by Uw, l« ex* 
trem aUJimietit ofilie jui.l <«U"»-> - 

USMler my band llus 29th day . nf 
4s)eMMejbe?esg«Men nnmlred and thirty seven. 

fJH A RD G I BBS, Ad.i.'r. 
Edward D tiil>b»,'tlec'd. .

SALE

Teacher
For the' rn»atng Teak1.

CHBR InsvPrimarySchoul, 
tkm District. No < Scjwr4, Dieinct, 

7iO coniivetenlloteHch.GMaaniar, Geogfa- 
hy and Mathematics. Imtnediale., applica- 

KNI Id be made l» any one of (be euheuribere.

Oct 10

J.
". •>.•.,- S. •___., • - ;• '

 Tribe ol a« onler of' lfte' Orpbant' 
Ufcl ol Tallwl County, will besnld at 
Residence of. John Graham,deceased,. 

lay Ihe 25th of October/in*! if 
taex( fair. dUy, all ihe^ftrsonnl 
doceased, £negrues'e'xcepted)

and Kitchen Furbttuw,

Ucmy JVllord 
H.

A lex C llulkd a 
Mr Urouuier 
AJiirgiiri I Ucimy 
.M.iry J.me 
Joliu Uvnnetl

Sar.ih Kerte 
SUIAII Ann 
»'iu Reniu 
*• ..'.' • L 
Miss A LOOIKK! 
M or termer ,l^e»ry 
Kitl.il T. Liriiiuore

.. M
John M Muxxvell 
Kev 'I h>it Alondly 
Jlldry Jjn« Miiibell 

N ; 
Jo*ephf N ii'juils 3 
Willlatu Newnam 58 

Uf ... ,. Joha NaslY 
Thos It Dawsun fc Son . jP

E Sarah K W Powelf 
\V.m Pitifier 
Jame* 1'arrott

K" .4
Charles W Reed

nc^ with the withe* of a number 
Faculty i tba undersigned bjsi; 

eave to iny.ite, and earnettly tolicit the whplu 
of lh« Madical Faculty, of\ tl(e E«»lern Shore, 
o attend tba Medical Cunyenlion lo be heM in 
KH»|O» in November next, and to-; consider 
tbemaelves a* tully Member*, and as equally 
entitled lo tbe right, aod privd«K« of voVin^ 
on any oteasujce*, and di*v.ti**ing lUir exjx- 
diency, (Atkoie.a/e, who have ks*n d«!ej;iH*d 
lur lb«lj*|t^c*»l<>MrtK¥«. ,

£ THOMAS, M.», 
P. WKOTH.M D. 
THKO DENNY. M. D. 
GEO T MARTIN M. D. . 

, ALKX. H..BAILEY7U.D. 
Member* ol' Ihe Board of Examiners, for, 

Ihe Eaulern Shore. . ] . 
v ,P*pei* on the Pen'm«u)a, , are requested lo 
^ive ihe ubove a lew inffrtkmc. . ... ' 

Sepleroher 26, 1837. _____ ''_'" '_• '* ''

J To Rent
FOR the year 1838,' jUt (iri*l Mill known 

a* Chance's* Mill, KOW occupied by Hugh 
KirkpMrivk. i Tlie mill is in girad repair, sit-. 
uateil within two miles ol Greennlxirough and 
live (ft PcnUHi, with a conttanl stream of wa 
ter flowing ia Ihe dryest seatoo, Po/soti» 
wfohtng lo rent would do well lr>, apply iipme- 
diitlely. To an approved U>\tfnt the. term* 
wi(l £e .mail*. «c<4wnm'od«liog. For.lu^lncr 
tmrt'culnrn apply to >: '.

. BATCUEtOERO. CHANC^. 
Spring Mill", C*n>line county, MarrUnd. 

Mntb inonth, 6th. 1837. _______ l>

Dl^SOJLUTlON.

THK Copartnership harelnforo exUtme unJ? 
•der th»>firm ol J. I). Uuttcaii ot Co. is. 

Iditsolved.- All |i*rsonii indebted to said firm 
aro hereby notifitd to settle thrgr accounts with. 
the subscriber by the 15th ol October U«N*, 
otherwJMtbey will Itejplecet) in the b*.Dt)s ul 
an officer for collection, >"«'•'"'.. •

JAS. D. DONCAN. 
1 Sej- I* * -   -

$3 REWARD
RAN A WAY Froui II* •u.hecribf r.e few 

du>* tincf, George, ,>V. Richardson 
i mi indonled n|t|irentice.tQ, .Jho Shoe Making 
biisinest. All per ton s are hereby forewarned 
from harliormg or employing said Iray. as tho 
Law will be bituvlQiwl a^mnd all such. . 

; .... i, WHHTLNGTON COX. 
Ea«|on.0ct 3 1837. _____ ..'.

TiiMlMC.IMNCE CONVENTION.

I T. if well knnwo thqt Ihe Temperanc«> Con 
vention t<\r Ihe PeninitiU, wbith waa-U>.

G«-<i KjCrtru^av 
C»|U t IIOIUHS Cm

Edward Klynn. . 
Wru D Faulkner

G .
J<ihn U. Green 
W UK PGroome

hive taken place in the mouth of May t'.t Den- 
Ion, xvt«|>o*i|timedon account of tbe Ballintore 
Convention.. The ( icml* of (he Temperance 
cauw «ri Itte . I'euintula ln»'v« drtermuied to 
liold lliu *aid.C'imveal{on «| Denlon lo coin-

•nience on. Wednesilay, Ibe 6lh of December,
*llo\-k«k, 1?.,M, ..

It K.bnpeil lli«4 each nf th* counties on thu 
Peniniula will send TEN Delegate*. , W*, 
would UIK< tvrry county to appoint delegate* 
al an early day.
.Editor* io llte Slate of Delawtre, aml.on the 

Eaitern Shores of Maryland and Virginia, «re. 
requetled to insert Krat,uilou*ly until I be day

J^ichaniSlewart

r
William H.mdary 
Ricliard llemtly . 

«i;iierV W Uobte 
U'aiHuglOet '

4

i Spencer
T

Aleitr'K«W.
lieiuwll l'o,o)|inson 3

. : *»/"> 
Jeukins

.It • , 
Joseph Browa

. . 
MariinWjUf* , 
Win WherVell

.. .
The Temperaoce Herald will please pubJiali 

Ihe above. , it 
sep 19 . ". .

BOOTS,

ol the 
tom* Oxfaid

Cus

I* '<>

l'*rso«i jcalling for.any #f (lie above letters 
will iilease say advertised.^ > ,   

liENRVTHOMAS. 
  ;t, •'>• Pojit Master, Eastoa. 

X D Tl»o*e_ iwrsqps A»bo are emlebted for 
KWlafe lor the' ia«t,,qu»rter emjing tna thirti- 
ithdav o< ^i«teml>«r ,)»^,.will please citll 

and sntlle il uji, as I cai| iof indulge longer.

n i^iTi
..THb

Notice.
CA<M R to Ilie eu'b'.fciW w o. aborf' < 

month ol April M two «»« rf" 'month ol Aprit 
The owner or o* 
 tiers are herehy n

ijplhs »iH be givfn on nfl 
"  'uyrcha'ser giyVK note 

'pipi'm^kresl (rpin tlw 
syml uniler ; uve I lie 

ired. - Sale to i-ommeace al 
. afleadance given b

Git All AM, A I
qf Jolm,

I if.

aii.1 thftt'

I Oct.^

:.«» 1 f

MR.

'«t

.will
. ...._. „__-,.-_ ,Jf Talbnl , 
Court, *ilting »». CoarLof Ei|uilv,

^IthofOcJolJe'r eHsuinp, llw I vahml.le .Mill 
i:ouTra«)i»lyAno\vu4S"Hoir8 Mill." with th« 
!nill«e4i snd praroiise^coisuXfiiii^iilKHjt tixty 
Jicre« of lnnil.-^-The lerhin 61 the di-cire r*<|mre 
[he payment of one hundred^M filly dolliir* in 
U«H, anil the lu lance of the 'piffchitse nnyiey 
in Ihrcr insliilineiltr ofsUr^ fttalve, an>\. »i«h 
V*»mmonth* —This MilHs-ehSno in |lyi Ch ip- 
el ilistricl. Further diicrijptioi\ it.tleomed un- 

$ei«;^|'V,^if lhj»o wlio^'arsj -jopwnun to .put- 
t.<« wiO xww the itrenise|"lur« their own

The sut-si-jiUrt respectfully . inform llttir ' 
Iriends anil |ha,pu)dic, lhat l^ey,have just re'-, 
turned ttoi* Aeluroore, wilk   full aod general 
jsawttsMOt of

SHOES,'
Selected perspnettjp with great care. Tbey also 
have   first rate slpck of fbt'tr owa

wh ten they offer for sale at 
punctual men, or C* Canh, H *>!**, Shoev Skins. 
Wool, lud Country produc* nnentk ̂  - . 

H £. BATKMAtT* C^

Two JouyivjmvA upoa , v|atnaa's work ,  al 
so, Two ^pprenUcee freca

A PERSON well qualified wishes to obtain 
a situation either as.asr Overseer or Mil-,;

lf
(er. Any one wishing to. 
ap|ily to uih« |Sdilor for Kii

. 
Kirlket

><i4W: i
/^>^-.<..f^i-j.,.



l!0l>«i

[pjfiC'fUS
••>*•!•

8tat«kV Mugr.zsi»« 
AND PEMQtJRATlO RatflMW

ON the 1st i/ J«ly. 1967, will IM puMisn*- 
edal Warniii^'iun, Disirkt of Columbia, 

n.i 1 doli vital •iiiiuliaMMUiiy iu Ihs 
cilia* ol' the U..ited Slates, a new 
4ia£azM«, unilef lbf>«lM>t- 
ibs principles oi the Democratic parly. 

ti has Johg Benin »p,«»r<tiil IM many 
fcicilittf .uoiubersoi ibe Democralic 
Oi iuo Dulled Slates, thai a periodical 
uuvocacy and diffusion ol their politicui pnu- 
ci) los, similar lo IbnM MI »wt:li act ve und in 
fieuiial op»-r<«tion HI Ensjluwl, is a desflera 
liini, which il was ver) important lo Mi|.|.i) 
—a ficriudical which sho..ld unite with tin- a.* 

; nl sound and vi^urojS liieralnre,

ol Ibe 
party

fur llw

it te> liberal and caad
ties, and fmsn the large clefs

To promote the popular 
and rehrmg upon IMS) 
from o-hen, Ihe price

gazine will l.e pineal on a par a<
the hudim:: mn 

iTr.e

|H>liliuil CiHfaCCcr capable ul %i\ ing ellicicni 
kuppurl (o (tie doctrines and inc<i««rcii ol iimi 
jmny, no* arainUinetl by a Urge niajirity ui

«x. « I   -»t-llliD«cus»ing Ihe great que.uu«.s •>> j^, 
din and au- ."".-..- - - - - - . - . .-

polity ftulore Ihe cuuniry, expounding and au
%rtc.uing the Demoiralic doctrine Ibrougu lue 
iuosl able (ten's thai that parly can furnish, 
in articles ul greater lentil), mure condenwu 
lurce, in.ire uliborale research, and nfcire, 
eL'vu eJ l«Hie than is possible lur Ine nvwspa* 
pcr press, a Magazine ul lint diameter be- 
ciiaician '.mUrumunl ot itiappreciable value 
lui• ihu cnlighleii.nenl and luruulion ol public 
c, inMn.auu lor tbe suppo'l ul the pru.cipief 
winch il advocates, b) these mc-atif, by ti.us 
iX'il.unhig und defending thu measure* of :!K- 
grtMi Democratic p*riy,anU by always fur 
Hi?!)!!);: lo the public a clear and putverlul 
' c'.itiiicnt.iry UJKIU thuse complex que«iiuns of 

•die) and fiany which »ooiu-ii distrait, ami 
-JMJ'I \yhich, imperleclly underfluod us Ibev 
'r. 4ncn',l) are by triendi, and misrepresented 
ana iJi-uoried as ih«y never tail lobe uy |«oiili- 
o|i|)onenls, il is ol Hie ulmosl importance lhal 
tiic public should be lully and rigniluily in 
I .r.uoJ, a if Imped thai l lie periuuttai in que* 
Ii.ni m.i.iy be made to exerl a beneficial, ra- 
Viii:ial, and lofting influence on Ui« public 
mind.

Oilier considerations, winch cannot be luo 
hi^lii) apprecMtctl, will render llw establish 

il- and auccc« ul Ibe prupuaed Magazine o. 
_ great importance.

la luo mi^li,)- st. uggle ol antagonist princi 
jiieswhictuf now going on in fucie;) , I. • 
De:iRH;ralic Party ul lue United Slates n.ia^f 
committed* to toe'war Id us I IMS i\c,iv»nur) un.l 
exemplar ul loose cardinal doctrines ol polui- 
(cal taitli with which ihn cause ul thu Pco,ile in 
every age and country is ideuiiued. Cuieiiy 
Iroui the want of a cunven.enl itiians ul cou- 
cemraling the intellectual*energies ol il.. dis 
ciples, ̂ bn parly' liaf hilUeitu been almost 
wuully uiir'presented in Hie republic ol leiiuix, 
)|vjiile"tue y,rewsr aiid policy ol us opposing 
creeds are daily adv'oca.ed by the"abkr-«\ auu 
niitfl cujitu.aui.ig ettjris ol geitiu* and learn 
ing.

in the United States' Magazine Ilie at 
tempt will be made to remove tbe re

view
dpniflcf*** oarty, as 
nt etUieM-ipf*.^ r» fixed 

al UM law tale ol rival UOLLAM* per annum; 
while in mechanical arrangements, und in sue. 
quantity nl matter, &c, tlie United Slate* %- 

" * pineal o* a par ai least with 
iratlhlirs ol KnsJan-t Tlie wlw|e 

large uclato volumes each
year.

The (ulMcriplion will he in all cases paya 
ble in advance, or (lor the tirrt year only) 
six dollars on Ihe deliver) nf lit* third 
number. The absolute nctewi y ot Ihis rule 
in suck aa esiahluhmenl will be ohivious to 
all. ,^\

In return for remit lance of 850, eleven co 
pies will be senl; k>>« 100, twenty Ihree co 
pies. Tlie cerliticauJul a Postmaster o4' Ihe 
remifance ol a suiu/ojfymouey will be

rtna K Subscriber has aoM .P«»r* of 160Q 
JL Boxes of Ilie aU»ve named Pilta, whkh 

hilly substantial* whit Ur. Jfraodreth Has put 
htrlu m bif advertisements. Within tM la*i 
6 months the fale ol the*e PilU have increased 
very rabidly, ami IKIW my fate* J|« 
Uoxe* |>er month. Uun£re«k wf l*r«m« in 
tUif tuouiy tau lw referred u> wto ha»* bum 
lurwl by. Ihu Aledkiu* wbra all otbert

'"SECURITY AGAINST
FEI I'S —Ur BraBdreih hm ^ 
luwmg plan toRcnre ibeGKMUlNK Vran- 
dreth fill* lo tlie public. Kvery aMnbrixid 
A cent muM have one ut the lulhminK Certiii- 
cat«t i.l ageiKy; and it will btwen lli«lad.Hi-

'lie

 , IM |U)1 ,|
fUtfi

a
the risk ul ll e Publishers.

All communications will be addressed, post 
paid,-to the uitderuKticd. the Pun|ishers.

Wathmitlon, D C A|ird,

lorgery must be coutiutlted, belore any 
one can p.ocure a torged cerlincale;anil llt« 
l>erson having it in Us po.>*eanon i* equally 
uable with IIM forger. No one will t nance 
ten years in a State Prison, lor tbe asleot a 
box ol cvunterleil Brandreih PuU. At feast 
I hope e.

(Copy of Certificate of Agency .> 
URAM>KC.TH'S VKGUTAULfe: tJNI-

The L'uiversily ul
L ilt Svsiion ol tut- A»o>'lical Uepariutenl o 

HIM lii!>iilui.ou wit couiutem* uo ibe nrsi 
Monday ol' Ociob r i.exl, aud cuulmue uolil

Ouy ol Kei>ru»ry 
Tiih: KACCLTV «ir I'MV»IO AUK. 

H. \V iLtii KAXLkiv, M. i*.
Anlo amy aud

tiow~A«u,
»t oaten and 

Profrssor

U, Prolesforoi
O<i«tmric* aud OJ UM iVaMafe* «t 
Child l en.

MICIIAKL A. FI.NLKV, M. U. 
oi 1'ailKit.^y ami nl II* Practice ot

RUBBI.T I'. U.m»t) , at *>., t*n>«e»sor of 
iVLnvria -Vie.lK«; 
Medical Juru>pruil<-iice.

WILUAM ii. Ir'MHKn, M. D., ProkM»rU 
Cheiulsiry and Pharmacy.

Jo. IK ^'KKtlUHICK IViAV, M. 1>, 
of Ihe Pniiciple* and Prail.it: ol auigery.

Ei.ua

ety. 
eMnt|(

In making 
Tru Ice 
Ai -dicai 
cUimi 4i> |>u»lic

Uml likettiM 
vaiilag>« lo

Tue present is the time peculiarly appropri 
ate lor Ibu coouuienceuteni ol t ucii an uiiUer- 

^— Tua Okuocratic bodyui tlie Union, 
a umleii which tajled 10 ibe utmost IU 

fUliilily aud us principle*, haro succeedod iu 
ntuuiug jiiMSttfsiuu ol tue executive aJuiiuiflra- 
tiiMioi Utccuwairy. lu IlM cosue<}ueut co.u- 
i>«rjUve'repof)4 from polttical lirifr. ibe pc.wd 
UaUk|>iciu«iaJorur|{awuiug ami cal;mg io its 
ai.l anew ami powerlul ally of tui*cu4.uUer 
"laterterring wua aaarail 09" o,»Jr-iing wiu' '

thr
wiii 

oi

•- Co-ordinate with thai main dd^ign ol 
United' at .tes* aiagazait:, no care ur cost 
IKS scared lu render it, in a literary point 
view, bouuraUe lo UM country; aifu ul 
cutMi in vigor ofrivauy wnb n» Euniji 
ciitiip^itito'if, Viewing the English i«nbuab- 
Mf ll.o notile hertlage and comuion birtu-ng 
(d all who speak luo lungue oi Miilun a 
^iiiakaspeare, Hill be IIM uuituriu o jutt ol il> 
c*jn.l..cl«i* lo p. e«cm oniy lue nuoal protluc- 
Ini.n in I lie Vaii;iui ttidncixsf ol tiuraluie, 
.tbal can be procured; and o d d\i*e IMI bciie
*tii ul correu moileif Oi u'ale aii J woriuy exucu-
iluU.

la ibis department the exclutiveoet] ol par 
ty', which 'a in«e;:araiile Irdiu I lie (xditical de- 
pitr^itieul ol fucn a, wort, v>i.i tivc uo puce, 
jieie \ve aii uunj uu a ueulraf "giuuud ut 
cq.ulity and reciprucily, wlieie'iuiAe uuivcr- 
«ai pi ictcijiies ol ta>ic lu wiiicli we are altaiine 
au.ijocl u ill aluue L>« recognized u» ine cuiu- 
III.M law. Our political uriiici|iief caiinui nc

annual announcement the 
ilMi in a<iu.lMNi lo a 
al.lili) , lUV.Iifc Ill^tl 

conlitlunce and |"»inMtane,

otTers ollwr atwl |Kk.uli4r aU 
loi iba a<4<iifMinn ol 
Pi4c«xl iu « UMWI la* 

• iHirable cii.uale, ituf bcmiot cu.uiuuuU uii- 
equuileil Idciliiies as Well lur Ilie praclne oj 
lli« various surgical optraiums uy Ilie siuueius 
lu«im««ive«, as lur Uie ^n.socuiiuu ol lite muilj 
ul Practical (inaiuiii). Il bat «i*o an Ana 
lomival Aiu.-eu.n luumled un .lie exie.nin: col 
lect ion ul no ctlcoiaicu ;Viien iiurns, n mcli 
became ill property b) punna*:, al ^ri«i ex- 
|>e- Se; and to iln» cuilecl.uii nunieiui.cud.iiiiuiii 

ueen annually maJe—and ul lulfc, nun) 
: <«en iifULUirU iroui 

ul)—WI.M.II -U-.iu Htuple tnntns 
lor a great vaiMiiy oi iiiufiratiuiiii, uoih o 

4llhy aiiudiKaM.ii Ui'ULlure. 
Tho UaliitUure luliraiar) , lun^ and bvor 

ality kmiw n af au exc* 
wuu >ne

•nil lurui«u«f every 
rutcipics Itu^hl tif tbfj 
'ra^'kica ol >KUh,in« and ol Kui^ery—Who 

.«*i>ies llieir " le^u'ur Irciuus, will hapar 
U.nical imiruclKfiV'-i" kna luoriUary at a.aiei

VERSAL PILLS.
Security against

Tbe wiibia named, R. R. GUKKX ol 
Baltimore, is my appointed General A gent 
tor the slates ol Maryland aaaV Virgmia, and 
D.firicl ol Columoia, MI the UnkeU State* ol 
America, and ibis teller, whwb is atoned by 
we, UKM-IASH* BftAjrUfiirrtt, iu iuy own 
band writing, must MUM Do signed-by lue wilh- 
m named Oeoeral Agent, whuse H»S^II will 
also ap|iear in the principal paper* o| ibe t- 
uiled Stales, 'I'hu cauliuu Uo oecoum abso 
lutely necessary, lu guard Uie public against 
the numerous cuunieri*its wbicb ure<iul, (M th" 
auove popular medicine.

Tbie letter will bo renewed every twelve 
rnonlh*. Tuerelure, should any alleralNtu bu 
uMile in the dale, do not puKnuM*; I were M 
doubt.

Signed 0. BRANDRUT|U
New kork, •l**u«f I, Io3i . >

K. K<»»J*•>!•..*, <>encral Agent.
Purchaaer! avk in neu IIM tcrnricalevl A 

geucy—all who cell Ibe genuine 
t'li.s have one.

CHARLES RODINM>N.
Kepi Itf tl

ol dtt<Me lor tb'

COUNTERFEIT HKANOKK'I U FILLS 
AVICAT KHrron!! UBT THUIVUVBW  «-

WAN it.
IF it be a duly incumbent^on  *> 

wh- hut been relieved ky » ftfttd A
bw ca«e lor Ibe beneht ol mankind, 

now much more if it hi* BOD N U KN I>U I Y 
give notice to the community *lie»i he ha« 

iceu injured by   UftUli UUe4y called < 
and which h** b«-i» [mimed upon 

uttu under Ibe name end v>tU taritntjame ol a
eatMieun I'mlur tb«w» iiiipretsio 

l<e fuliflcriber deems it IIM iinperiouf duty to 
tale I he lollowing lactK 
Some lew luanint uiiice, while tufferinf unt- 

der • severe mdttjiOMtion, I acc«led to Ibe ad 
vice ot my Irwadv and iua<le iriulof Bmndrelh* 
Vegetable Universal PilU,allhough I cuttlua 
will) Imle iaitb in their ettuNj, bavhtf made 
rial ol the usual remedies' peculj»r 'lo my 

complaint without avail. 1 accordingly seiti 
to the office in Cbarle* fV«M. piocumla'26 
cent Box ol Ike UenwtM Atdiciiie and ami

i«nod» in eacu week Uuimg Die SCMIOII.
'llut Clicniical «iul"trri'iM>mjiiiic«l apparatus

ul iiiu ijuiveivi.y i« ui extent ana value

«
A WERltMr f/AMlLY NHtViiKAPBR "

l):oi:l o MI.-H-* <J--. iciwn, ht fine 
drtt, 6fc/t«/W /utelligcnct, A>'ftaf, 4f«. | J 
P-iicoTwo Dollars jer annum—(myable in 

advance.
On Salunlay, 4uly 2,1830, the 

wHl.coniinenc«,in PhiUdulphia, Ihn pub 
I ion of t> new weekly newspdper undui 
aliove title.

The iV«im will embrace every varict) sol 
igh't literature,inclmling, Tales, Poetry, lif- 
sayS CTitiCMm, Notices of the Fine Arts, ihe 
Drama, tic. The original mailer will be sup 
plied by writers of the first eminence. A re- 
Kuhir correspondence will bfi maintained \villi 
Washington, at.d ihe principal Cities of the 
Uni<m,and nrr< mouients are in progress by 
which letter.! Iruiu l£urope vvjll be. constantly 
uriiishnd.,

Attention will be paid lo securing nl the ear 
liest iHMsible date thu choicest itroductions o 
Ihe Luglish periodical press. Popular ncveh 
will occasionally be given, though (hey wil 
.•ml be sulteied lointurlere with a general vuri 

The lateit news, und all items ol intcr- 
_ irtelligenco will invariably lunii jiarl o 

tha contents -
The Afaos will he printed on a folio slice 

nilhe Urxest class, aud will lujrnuii a« larg< 
an amount of rending mailer as any weekly 
paper now published in this country. Il n ill 
be conducted in a spirit of the. utosl fearless 
independents. All allusion lo parly politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully uvoid-

LOUISA.GODKY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 

•, .--. L . MORI'ON McMICliAEL. 
Agents of this paper will be allowed Ihe u 

sual wninuiMiiMi
Six copies turnislied for ten dollars. 
All payments to be made in advance. 
Orders, free ol |Misl<tg«, must be addressed 

lo
I. A GODKY, &Co. 

' ; r!'•;. jVb. 11 HuUul SI. /»,»./u'a 
TV only Editum published in A/uinb*r* lo tend

by Mail. 
SIX NUA1BKRS NOW READY FOR

DELIVERY. 
Induceil hy the extraordinary sain nf his 

rteautilul turn ion ol MARRYATT'S NOV 
ELS, the Publisher ol Ibose works did, on 
the lirsl d.iy ut July, c'tmmenco in Ihesaiun 
faullless style, an edition of the celebrated 

BULWER'S NOVELS,
Couijirwing—

Pellwro, Deverenx, 
Disowi.vd, Kug ne Arum, 
Uienzi, Paul ClilTiird, 

La* Days of Pomiwii, Falkland, PilgrTh. «
Ine Rhine,

Alakme aa unilorm vdiiion of nearly t. .re: 
hundred |Mt|(es—lour hundred more than »'.. 
avA-rr. Tliey are iiublished in semi-m u .. • 
uumbe/t, each of »Iiich contains one compie;e 
work, with title-page and cover. The wiiole

mSSOLUTION.
TUB nartnersliip heretofore existing tir* 

der the firm ol Oxnion and Shaiiiilnin ft 
his day dissolved. All persons indebted ( 
h« nbuve lirm, will con If r u (jre.il l«vor. l><

Easton

culling Mild fettling llieir nci<mnl.i, us Hi 
er* wish to cl«ge iho busiiiessof I]H 

irni.as fpevdv »f |n)ssili'c.
OZ.MON & SIIA^AIIAN 

April 1.8Ui, 1837.

N. n. TliebunineM will liercafler Imcon- 
ilucted by Samuel O/nion, nl lli» HIIIIIH stunt!, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Uoliinion'j 
Rloro. The subscriticr li-rU lli.inklul lor the 
lilterul Rii|i|<orl lit- has received, nnd now begs 
leave to inform tlmn lhal fie is ready lo meet 
all * rile is in hi* line, that may be directed lo 
him, willi nualiiusH und di.<:|iaic!i.— Hie Sub 
scribe, has ii lirsl rale II ear-so, nnd no pains 
will bu njured in miilcring general saliiiliic- 
lion lo that parl of Ins Imputes*, us he intends 
in all Cases to discharge his duly us an un 
dertaker. S. ()

Rt»bsi>n Lcotiaril, Alagter>
The Subscriber ^rat^lul lor p'asl favoun i 

J -t-nerous public, l,e K ii luave lo i,l(ori)1 ."* 
trends and the public Kc-noiMlly,|lia| tli« a |, 
iiuiiici) Sfh'Minvr, will commencii her re" 
liir trips between ICas on nnd ll\dlm,orc 8"l' 
U L'diieiiduy the 5:h ol A pril al 9 o'clock in 
morn.n^,and reiurninir will leave 
on .iho Wlowing Saturday al 9 o'clin-k the morning, and —— ••' ""

ROBERT .V.KLNNARDhavinatrans 
icrrcd the whole of hm Estate, boih Ron 

and Personal, lo the sulHcnhrrs in Iruxt, to 
be managed and dis|H>?ud of by them, an they 
shall think Itest, for the payment of his juil 
dabls, nnd lor his supjiorl am) mainlenince,

Notice is therefore hereby giv«n to all per 
sons having claims against him, lo present Ihe 
same to the subscribers, <vho mlend us soon as 
practicable, to make arrangements (or the 
payment llierco*". All persons indchtcd (u him 
in any manner, are also requested lo make 
payment lo ihe subscriber", os they only are 
now authorized to receive Ihe same.

WM. U GKOOME,> Tfnt.M WM. LOVEDAY. $ ^ruiee. 
il 8 Sw

passed hy no vessel tor safely, in the Imv ' A ii 
Frei-jhts inicndc-d lor the Emily J an'e ": 
be Ihanklnlly recc-ived at the Gtatmty » 
Lastoti Point,oreNcwherenl all tunes and u | 
rodors l«lini the Drug Store ol Dr. Thorn 
II. D.i\\*on & Snn.nMviih AlrSinnl H Ben 
ny «illl,e,,llemledlo;Mr. 1). « j|| a , (<!nd 
allolhi-r liinunesspcrliiinini; lo tl c packi-lcon 
corn, with Ihe assistance of Mr Roln-r, j^ " 
i»rd. All orders should be accompanied with 
Ihe Cash, to meet with prompt attention. •' 

()(?• I'assaijc an,I (are »«i!.00. ' • 
03-Tlie subscriber p\|«fl« in a very ilmrt 

lime lo su|«rceed ||,e Emily Jane hy » ni'L' 
and lirsl rate IM.II. Should"™ increa'se of hu! 
giness demnnd il he will run nnnilier vessels ili 
connexion wild the prescnl one ^ 

The Public's Ob'i. SetvM
ApHM,^0'" 1̂ ^0^^

The Teeth.
DRS. WARE and GILL, Denial Sur 

ge-ins, arc always prepared to insert 
I'roni one In a whole set ol leeth, so us to rcsein- 
•ile nature.

OChOlfice corner of Hanover and Lombard 
streets, Baltimore. 

A UK 27 II

iuenced the use of il, with stcict regaruVio the

series will he completed in eight number*, and 
will he 1'iMiifhed to Subscribers ul Ibe extraor 
dinary low price of three dollars and h'lly 
cents, payable in advance. They will be 
sent l.y mail, carefully packed, lo any part o 
the United States or Canada.

Three c-imulete self ntav be had lor Ten 
tMihir*, pay ably in advance, by directing or 
ders (o that effect, endofiag the cash, postage 
paid.

AiIJraM, L. A. GmUr, Philadelphia.

, uii.c.cy ie- 
.- un I'..in

nuch oi il having nc«ii f^iccli^l in li«ui .ip« by 
ue late UisiingUL>i 
<i a LutUuaiui) pruv'iuixt with e 
.iiifeMMiy k»r a touiM ol C..«.iiii-al 
are uniicti ili«s uumeieu* and 

uiicu lur illuntraiing u.e I

ior care lui uerii up,rod lo ftcule 'Hit ihe 
Umveialiy oi >Maf)iaiiti lilt UiL.lllM.->uui.ei>tuirv 
>ur -ii.e at.juuilioit ul a tiuirou^li mcUical eifu- 
calioo.

TM
Tlit Fust 

t'ur aiunui.ig UK: Lec.ures ol Six Pmfirsorii,

Do. do. U.iM.-ction and

to.n, i'Jiu.*o«l but our to.union hier.iiuro a 
mi, tie uui cu.iiiumi pride lo ci*n»u u.iu c\- 
,'ion.l, wi.li a tii'eramy oi hwuu^ uuuiuuU o» partuio.'ii'uii ir TUSWS. -••••••

Ad l.io Unilvd SlaieV Magazine is (uuudt-d 
on 'ui*. bioaJtsi iiasii tvmcu me iiteaus ana .11- 
iljjtice ui ilto Ucuiocralic pally in toe uiiuuU

Uo. do. Ilie Ka: Leclures 
k..il I.I..IMIU.GU at iba 
liiUr>u«ry,

<-'jii iirejj.it, il n nno ,.l-n i j- ' U

The Second Course  
For atieuiiancv INI Ine L.oclures

01 tll«

lu every 
'\v'oit:i.,

|90

• 103

9110

printed directions with whieh K
I bad Ihe (fatifiaHkm lolisnL thai 

after a law ikiaes, the uialsflj ttoder wf icb \, 
laboured was eradicated Iroui my syKeyt. A
seuee of gratitude iuduvea iite berc ioaqd, u,) 
conacieniious ltdiel, that I have revives} iuun 
real benefit Irom the use oi' a single <|wirlcr 
dulrftr box ol Ibese PdU, thau Ifotu any1 uiwh- 
cme liial bas ever been aduisnistereil H>'iiie^4 
w ill tuerelore lake the lilierly to recunimeiiil 
ilteiu lo my IricmU aa a medicine Which I 
C«liev« lo De perfectly harialess, and one iliai 
may be Ukeu al all limes and under all cir- 
cuiiMlauces, not only with perfect saMy but 
with uunvlicial ce»ulia. Fur niy own part I 
•'hull use no olhur, su long as) I posses* in my 

rniKTMOti such Miuple uwtlsgouy ol llieir m- 
vigoraiiog and salutary protier'MS uiuler alllic- 
lidn." T..e last tbrisa or lour weekf, I Have 
su ul in UK. city ol Wash nglon, my uusinets 
rVqu'iring tny prenonca 'in Uial City, from 
ctt&ngH ol v\ai«r, diet, or some ether causa tii) 
iiowtb became much disomd and having ex 
hausted ihe box ol Pills 1 dbumwl ut balu- 
'iiiure^'1 vV'eol but ui quest ttt mwraL 1 iu>td<; 
various inquiries, aud al kit^lb despairing i'| 
success, af a lafl rusort I nleppud lUtu a l>rug 

and afked il they unit aay ol L»i.

COACH, GIG
AND

Regularly pubbtbej in Philailelphia 
ueekly Newspaper called

The Suim-day Chronicle, 
Philanthropist and Mirror of the 

iines.
Publication Office. No. 7-1 Smilh Second «lreet, 

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, m 
the I'ulle I sense of the term, a Family Nexvspa 
per, entirely unconnected with party polttics 
and se »rianisni,and zealously devoted to ihe 
cnu seel literature, science and general intelli 
gence, as calculated to entertain and Instruct 
every brhiicli of the domestic circle. Its 
general contents are — Tales and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects — 
Sketches of History and Biography — Contri 
butions from some ol the best writers of Phi 
ladelphia — Euro|M-un and Dumexiic Corres 
pondence — Notices of improvements in the 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture arid Rural Ecnn 
omy — Articles on Music, (lie Diania nnd oth 
er amusements — Varieties, amusing incidents 
&c. and u carefully prewired synopsis of the 
current Now* of llie day, both foreign a. id d< •. 
mestic.
. The publishers of the Chronicle having nc 
quired considerable cx|»erience in "the newfpa 
l«r business, al'.ar a connection of scvera 
years slnndini; with one of the most popula 
iVnvspa|K;is in the country, leel satisfied that 
they will be enabled lo issue u sheet in all rcs- 
pectsi|e'scrving ol liberal pulrona<;c. Tlipy have 
already secured lor its C(4unins, (he aid of se 
veral literary ^cnilenivn'of I his city, anil have 

alleol|vc curri!f>|iomlen!s to lnrni>li the 
it'nc

Wool Carding.
HE Subscriber ros|>et^rully infocrni 
rili/cnsof Caniliin-, Ttiihoi and IT 

er counties, (hat hi* Carding Machine is jn 
LOinplele repaii and thai he is now ready to 
receive all orders for carding woul un the fol- 
owmu terms, viz—once throuuh sis cenli— 
wlt-p ihrnuirh fit'lil crn!s. All orders led „( 
he Store of II. E. liaiemiMi fa Co. in Emlon 
1'ulbol county or al (ho machine al Upper 
Hiifilin" </re«^k, Caroline county, will h« 
ihankfully received and punctually allendiNl 
10. > '• •

.'01IN M. BURUESS.
Upper Hun ing Cntk. 

Caroline county, Mii Afujjt 1837.
LA IK SHRHIFK'S SALE?

W ILL be «olil on Tuesday Ilie el« Venlh 
day of September nexl at the Iront 

duo* of the Court llouse in the town of Em- 
ton, between the hours ol 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 5 o'clock P. Al ol said, day' (fie Vlfowinr 
•ir.»|icrly »iz: one bljck Mure, one Gig an3 
larness; also till that farm and llie'iippiirienan- 

ces thereto belonging where Josepit P. H»r-.
ris now resides. and nil the right, title, interMt 
am) claim of'lhe said Joseph P. Harrin nl in 
and to Ihe farm lie lately purchased of John 
Leeds Kerr, Esq. all seized/urn! taken si Ihe 
pronerty oflhc said Jusej.h 'P. llurric* ir.d 
will be sold lo MlUfy nrreiirs of officers Ye«i. 

JO. GRAHAM, late Sheriff. 
August 15~

Cale
of th
nd "Agricultural Society for
e h*U <« lh« l»l ol JUM, MI

T a mceinir of the Board of Trustees ol

i!f>|iomen!s t
lal"sl intellijjt'nce Iroiri Washinclon and lla'r- 
rifliurg, during ||ie sessions ol the stale Legis 
lature nnd of CVii'gijss. They design al«o, in 
the cour»e<if a few n'eeks,'t'o offer liberal pre 
miums lur literary articles, in order lo secure 
for llic-ir reader.' (>i-u<)ii<:li(ins Irom noiiie ol llie 
best writer* in the ciuni'ry. The: woiks ol 
popular authors will occasionally be published 
al length in the Chronicle, and no puia-i n<i|- 
expense will be spared to render (tie paper in- 

and allraclivo lo every class ol rcu-

uorely designed tor
inie.xiii nil uiiraciiuii, Uui iu couiiiiue ui pur 
inmeiilliMuni.il va.uu. vV nn Uu» vigw 
c." »..iMa.4c i^rliuu ol c«cli iiumbur wiii 
u ipru^ilaieil lo Ine UUowh.i; ttuo^KCif, m add 
li >u u lue jjdiural lauiurei rui«r<'a>l iu a

IIC'VV.

• A general summary uf pol.ticul and dunies- 
tic nuelii^e.ice, iln«»ied m lue order oi'I'M 
V>UiUf, comprif ii% a.I lue auiiumlic 
i..»U ol llio picceuiing luoitiii.

Tu" u!""?- , TlM> 5""'* ««!*"•« be.ngoi.iy
but

!ol l^eciurcf 
^l^ot.ui y

.teilMCil IH'I!

u u in
in aiiuu^ 
I4r«ii ««»'- ben 
lu" to" r* -«. sil;-,wl*re it

I cu<l*d one c».

Itc) U.veal- 
cUon m ib s 

tuai ol

-..if

v«.a,..e.c

(jiitWriii|ii0r<iry doutottic and

tcieulific intelligence, including 
11- 1- cultural iiupruveuicnn, » uutice ol»ll new 
'ttetcnts, itc.
'• A condoined accootil of all new workt 
iif iuter.ial IpfoveitMui'.s tiiruvgiioui UK 
Union, pructxled hy a gea«ral VMM «f thote 

or i/f

olii r M »i.ca atiNMil, ewcii Pru.ruor 
HMrture every ua); and 

iu Ualli- 
Alianiiccily.

A ««,
Veuly,

more on as clr»p t -rru*a>
'fUK O

UraiMtelli's Pi/fs.
TIM Druggist refJieO in the affirmative, and 

banded ine a l*>x, lur which 4 paid liilii "26 
cents. Tney were a spurious ur!icle"«nd*a« 
liie sequel will prove dekU-rtous. I uui^iedia- 
icly look ihree PilU, iho next wonting 1 tell 
no better: kixMving the eMemial Ueueiil .1 
'derived Iroui the sufcdiune in UalliuM*u and 
uol entertaining 'the uost reiuoie idea V.'uV 
w hat ibe Pilb) I was taking were gunuuia,"! 
lo>ik f ur more, on the approach ol nigbi, I 
tell much worse, yel el ill »ith a coulidwue MI 
the Genuine Urandrvth Pilto of which I am 
IHW 'proud, I persevered with this instduous 
poisrai and' took FIVE sawre. The operation
ol this dose very soon iocraasMl ibe virutatut

MAKING.
rjlHE Subsetiliers a^aitr return ihetr war 
J^. mpflt thanks lo their IneniU and the pub 

lic of-lialbot ami the adjaceril cminties for Ihe 
fiippHiJlie/UMil'nue'iii receive in their lineol 
business, mid noiv res|M!ClJii)lv"hei; leave lo 
inform them that they are always making 
up of Ihe best mutcriaU

Gig* and four wheeled Work,
of lihe'Li^est Fa-ihinns «iid Patterns. They
awujfeall who so<J projHsr «»' pati-onize them „,,.„„, or |)rc „,,„„, ,„ , u|. ||is|l -^ 
that they Imve (he very best workmen m lici.r closer Jhe Saturday Chronicle,are the I 
employment and Ki-eji constantly on hand 
mstfnnli ol the Srst quality, which will cn- 
ablu them as horetulore to meet all orders lor 
work at tho shnrtR't notion. All kinds'ol 
REPAIRING DON E in the best manner, 
nil on reasonalde term*. They have now fin- 
niihed and rpidy li r sale a number ol carri 
ages,both new and second bund, which Ihny 
woald dis|Kise of on favorable terms. Their 
friends and the public ure re«|iecllully invited 
to call and view 'their' assortment und judge

Ihe Maryland
the Eastern Shore , 
motion ol Gov S:«vens, it was) unanimously 
resolved, That (liere be a Cattle Show, and 
Fair nl Enslnn, Talbol County, in the month 
ol November 1R38, *t which premiums will 
lie offered fui the different varieties of Crofts, 
StiK-ks, Itnplemenlt and Domestic rna'nlitac- 
tures.

B y order of I he Board 
T. TIL'GHMA'N, Secretary.

Editor* Ilirou^'lioul Ihe Slate, friendly loth* 
promotion o) Agriculture ure requested to 
publish l he above notice. " •

June 20 _____________

JAMS S tt.
at

A mon^ (lie tvrilers of distinction " In* have
l nrti- 

e lollow-

I), n. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq 
JfJol. T. L.'M'lvenny, W. (; Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith', Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'llrnry, 

Chits. Nnylor, Ksq. 
R. T. ('onnid, I0>q. 
Dr. Josc-|di Panconsl 
J. Wiil.s"n, "Esn. 
Chas. S. Cone, K«

'/or themielves They would also inlorni the 
'public'that allached lo ihuireslablishmcril !h«y 
iiave a. Silver Plating Shop in ojioration, 

Jiavein their employment one of the

HlS Excellent') , 'f uma»

_ i uiielKgMue. 
,.,, *i>i<>gf4pbiu:al uuiiuarj- notices ol Jistinjuish-

Alt, r'(ii«e close of each arssion of Congress
an MCIM or an entargnd nui»Urr will lie pub-

^ Jl^itcd, cyjiUtjiun; a general r^view'and iiiflory
, $ iu'pfut^ejingf, a cxiii'deii»ed abt'.racl ol uu-

|Mrtani willed Uocuiuouif. and ibe Acts ul lue

,. (

B will also be taken of the means 
in luis e«uiblwbm«ul trout all 

Ihe Union, lo cujlec't aitfl .li 
, rskicb e*l.in«ive falift.cal obse.rvalions un all 

IIIB tuvisi iimiorlaiit interests of ihe country 
' 'ui cannot (ad lu prove ol very great value. • 
^' (l'in> purlR>H oi ihe wurk wiii ueseperalely 

4>u|;i'j »<« it* iu ..diml uf Miiiling hy usvlf, ant 
V .u besafflMfX'd with a cop ous'hiijex, so thai

will aim) cot^sii-
-. ... --.. , "" P'•*•'•••' 
and ol vo/ji1 grei I im|K>'rcia«»es, - ' —'•• "•' '•" ''

""toiruiu mouili"
, (uu <4iijVu HICO will eiubrace 
. .roti.',ri' *n(l relcrruuci) (liruugl 

Juiure y*ar«; ,$« vjlueol w hick w ill inert j^ 
Tviili ibu dUidlibi, ol ii,e"vijr'»>. '*

Altu.iugb in' us |ioli'iic.il ch (ructf r the Uui 
ad 6lti«M* iU i^i«ui0 'ill inujci its claims ti

party

l ul ine ixMrti uf I'ruslees. 
Tlie ilmi. Ko^er U 
NailMiiiei tVtliMiul, 
Joiin Nel«on, 
Solomon Llung, 
Isaac Myainu, ' •' 
Ur. Dailiiis Claude, 
James CoX, 
William G»vyn, 
Ur llsiiftm Penn. 
Jam«s Wm. Altt _ 
Henry V. £> nervilke, 
Ur. Samuel McCulluh. and 
John G. Cliajmmn, My tmle'r,"*"

J«>*e,iVU. Williams. Sevrelarf. 
[Baltimore, JsJ^ August W8T.     - 13 4w •*••'<"•'

o|' iuy sj mjiiouii. 'I'he,
stomach Wat disvrders
dlftressed, ami m my
the knee a breeping agony |iassing deKnUion,

region ul Hie 
wreU:lHMll> 

oiif, Ihe MMi«i

wh rethVyJii
best silver platers and melbil workman from 
PhibutalphM. '1'hofe who have any work in 
that line can have it executed m '(\<p neatest 
and inosl elegant manner, and al moderate 
pries* «. .,

Also,all kintli ol ,, .; ; *"vp ( - v.V.
Brats or Tin work Impaired,

jonn j. amitn, j r. jo>i 
J. K. Chundler, Esq. 
C. P. lldlcorri, Esq. 
Mis.i Leslie,

'Rdht.llaie, Jr.
sq

Ksq

;
Ibrmeilv m-cupied by Win. Hay ward. 

ii, May 9, 1SS7. £•" '

St.

OHN SATTBItfrlELD res|)c<irully in- 
(onus his customers and the public gs»«f 

ally, lhal ho ItiiRjudl received his

W. Richards, lisq 
C. B. Trego, E«|. 
'' J. A. Elkinlon,

_•' A w» ^s a^

prevented an interval ol a iitoniuni^i Keys llrazetl 4fc.
course I bocamu seriously alarmed.' (juable 
j^ uroMt'Ulemy business. ' I hasieotsl Vaclj lo 
my Uinlly in Uatliruore. Alter my arrival I,

MMitupr. Brandretn'* officeJ They will give a liberal price lor old silver
Ibl had a** Wad.,-^^, %.t..,^ v,r

'AH orders thanklully received and prompt 
ly exuculrd bv Ihtf pu'lllkj'sulicdient wrvarnsANUKRSON & HOPKINS;

Miss E. C. Slrn«, 
Mrs. J. L. Dumont, 
John Cliirke, Esq'.

Dr/A.C. Dniper)
Thos. Earln, Esq. _ , ._. __..........,
Wm T. Smith, Eftq. Thos. A Park'r,Es<|. 
lion. Matthias Mcrris, Victor Vnlue, Esq., 
Wm. Darby, Esi| , Jos. R.'Harl, E?«j , 
Prol. John Al.KeaKy, Morris Aliillnon, Esq.

And it is the intention of the publishers to 
secure, if |H>ssible, original aVII'clbf Irom every 
liroiiiinent xyrtler in llio country. x .

One imporlanl feature ol the Chronicle is 
the-publkatiun of Letters from Europe, writ-
* .* __ .._.!__ S'  *IT  .__..-__ I... -_.I'_'.   . :»

FASHIONS,
and if prepared to execute all kinds of work 
in his line of UismcM, with neatness and (let- 
patch.
• ••Thankful (ur past fav-irs, Jie solicits a con- 
tinuatinn of the « ;ime r mid inviles gentlemen 
to call nnd soc his rarij ul (ashioris, consinlirtg 
of- live latest impruvainerjls and most approved 
styles.

- Frock Coats, Dress Coals, Vests, Cliildren'i 
nnd youlh> clollies, nnd every Ue'sOTplion o| 
Ger.llcmen's wearing a|i|inrel in all lacir van 
eties.and fashions. w,l| be cut in a handsonie
•ly\e,wrraiitc<lt«fU und nieile in a durable. 
und nrat manner at the shortest liolice. 

May 9 If (G

'Tlie Bdard 
u/trustees.

The Steamboat

with ibe bos. and Ihe rcibalning Pills I 
prwured in Washington, .to atcurtain il they ^ 
WeWnminM. Mr.ttrsjsii tbaitenssini ^geyt J^

imnmliatnty and 
enn'undei going;* 

a ba% ^ J
my-

vincrd me that I had be«n
ous ex)«rimeiit iu the use
 Us eountirjtit, I imii
asifwith lhs>t^«nune
Pula and wHhus^ delay  Makfn estfc*
tew hours only wnoeil tofbate Itttfpi

ioiti «»f Ibeir reaotatipg iajt^eiice. 1 
ly imptpved and asn now coavatoceul 
Mffa-nat aJHa^rsjgutend'lroin the vilr 

'efecUol that pernicKMsa drujf) I uwty here 
add that the purchasing M Mis* ea* fez ul 
counterfoil Pills Has us>l aasjtrom, |T|ltaen to 
Twenty dollar*. ' ~ 1 ":-7V'''» ^^ 

ANDRJEW KEB8%

ftVli ;&4»fecrlbef naymg 'ritnoved Smith 
liop tp the corner ol the woenlg, some. 

_-. „ SislafK-e frow hw lormer one, is powpre 
pared to execute all orderj in hi* lino nl busi 
' ' r. 'Ills customers ami the public generally 

InvHeil in give him a call, assurihg thci,u 
that their Work slmll he don*, with nculncss, 
durability,and at the sliortest nolk-e. Thank- 
' " ist favors, lie ho)ies' with unremhleil 

I'on 'U* pert lo merit a conliiiuance ul

,(on expressly for this PIIIHT, by
ed literary ^cnllcman. 'I licsctyile^s'ure (le*|1-
)y interesting und instructive; »«d' einiul, in
every reaped, lo any Europoun letters lluit'
have ever been written lor iho Ainorican
press.

ll is of tlie largest mammoth size. It is 
ublinhed, every Saturday, und lonvanlnd liv 
mail, enclosed in ntruii{^ ivmcpurs, to nil |>nri* 
ol tho Uuileil Stales, on the day of puMit ulion

MATTHIAS teTA^LOU; 
Rpcenlly connected wild the Saturday 

Evening ' ' ' "~ '*

rbtpttldic'sob'lferv't
U. McQUAY. 

Jan H» 1837 If
I. U-' All iiersnns whose accounts have*

nolifivd

n MARYLAND
    Kd{t'IRlN(^ w,,M« Hiljnstnieni and
  -W iuu; bar rutui.ni/ will li*  uti.^.iuU.
he
I ,
April, wlalw will
'routes lor the remainder n«

been ttafcUmr   year are

a* (M a*. IMP.

ol wlKmi be 
in the City ol jrMMKJIATELY MtheCoa.h Painting

smart active Aoy, lieltveen 
r' »MlNeen and sixteoi years.

JOB-PRINTING 
Ma«tlf n«N al tUsOafcav

RSON ft tlOPKlNS

, .
TERMS— Two dollars a your, pnyiihlc in 

idvance; ^250 if not paid lielut-ft Iho e\|<ira1l(in 
of six moniliK; mid e>3 UO i I payment j< tlolayril 
until M'P C|>d of (ho year, i or six months, £1

advance.
dverlMuincnt« nenlly nri.rt c«)hiipf.cuf)usly
on rciiiHiiiablu terms.

(J£*- Postmasters and others rvniillinfr 8(000 
ivi'l lie (urnisliwl tvith six copies of the. Chron 
icle for one your.

' Tree of pngtngo, hi]il,ros*e Jo ihe
^ '

sishexl Lucky Office
'I- it' 'li'liiiii."' i .ilrart Sir««l 

, (rstiKii •run jtt'snu.M.)
\VnKRH IIAVK Hi:U(V HOCD

PUI/JiS, PlliZKS,
in Millions i»M)ollars.

OTIC E.- Any p*son or iiersons
oul the Unilpil Sliilos who may desire W 

try their Lurk.ertn'nr in the Alary laud SliN 
Lotteries, — or tit authorised 'Lotteries of ptht 
Status, name one of which are

Tii-Usl* 1 l» 910,• shares in proportion, »r» 
r>!«|HM'ihilly n-qticKtc-l In YorwMrsl'iNironers 
liy mail (POST vAtn) orolli<?rw'*|H entWWB 
Casli or Prlsie Tic-Ms, which wil! l.e ll'»"« 
iilly rncillveil nnd exwillctl 'by return m»"'i 
with Ihoiamei prompt attention,as if .on K*" 
«Mtu,l application and the refult K'T*/* * 
ret|iifiilf«i uliuiedialfly alter drawinr

Pulilinher, nt No. 74 Siiu.lh Sowmd 
Philailelphia, will meet prompt attention

note* on all solvent U. inks, receiv
ed at par in pyinenl ol ftubsi-nplfons

editorial Iriond* in llieiounlry
ref|toctlully requested to give (he above a f 
nauYlions, und. accept a Ireu wxchitn ^olur n 
year . _______ « ttrnslt. ; ____ _

BALN.K4
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS 

..: :••;/, - OFFICE. .-• .. -• ,

.
WO Nogro Buys between the ate o< 
nud 18yvars;al«q, a woman cc"""* 

losorvuas a Ntirsa. A guarantee 
'iren thni (Uy sliall npt be lakea out oM 
Slain A negro man is also wanled, !«• 
which a lilwal price will be g^ven. I"" '» I

80. WHEKLKBi

June 27
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PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE."
'TII« PRICE or w PERPKTVAL TIOILAHCK.

NEWSEKIKS.
tiASTON, MARYLAND, TITCSDAY* OCTOBER 3l«> 1837

THE WHIG AND PEOPLF/S APVOCATE 
It I'nnled ami publmhetl evtry

TUESDAY MORNING,
nv

GEO. W.SH7JRWOOD,
(PUBLI6HBII OF THK LAWS OF THE UNION.)

TERMS:   Two Dollar* and Fifty Cents. 
per annum, payable half yearly in advance

No subscription will be receivi-il for left tliiin »ix- 
month-i, norJiicontHitlril until nil arrcara^ca arc set 
tle J. without t he approbation of the publisher

Ailvertim-MiirnU not exceeding a square, insi-rlcil 
three \im:'r for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
ererv suhsequ-ut iniertion  larger advurtiiemcntt in

 nid Trcaltiry notes shall bo recuivLul in pay 
ment of all dutied ami ln\rK luiil by Hie nil   
llmrily ol the- United Sinlrs, of ull piil>lic 
lands snlif Ijy the said iiutliorify, and ol nil debig 
lo the United Slalvi, ol » iy cliaruclor what 
soever, which may l>e duu an<* payuble al the 

1 lime when s.iul 1'runsury notes may du no 
oll'crod in payment. And,oii every such pay 
ment, crcciit shall be giVfii litr tliu aiiiouol of 
the principitl mid intercut which, on the cl.iy of 
KUC|I iiaynitnl, nuiy be due oil Ilia no.u or uolci 
thus i;ivon in payment. 

SEC. 7. And lit ttfurthtr enacted, That any 
making payment to the United Stales

(t^-AII communications to insure attention 
should be/wist paid

[PUBLIC—No. 3.]

AN ACT to re^ulnlo the fees of the dislr
attorneys, in cerium cnsei. 

Be it enncled by Ihe Senate and House"! 
Rupresenl.itive* of the United Stales of 
iiiencj in Cuir*res» aatemblcil, That, in j 
cases oI extension of the lime of payment 
bonds given lordiilim on ini|ior(8, ii iliall 
according lo such directions as may be gi»_ 
by the Secretary ol the Treasury; and lb*«e| 
tension of payment of (he old bond, or * 
t>\kiii|;ol a new bond, «uall be by Ihu 
*|H!Otive collectors subject lo no other char

in such Treasury notes, into the hiflulsot any 11'""" such as m.iy be legally receiveble on

l^wrty or

[liY
I.AWS OF TUB ITNITKD 8T.\tfKS PASSED AT
THB FIRST SKSSIOX OF T|IB TWKMTV

FIFTH C,OM;RBHH.

Pi'Bi.ip  No. !.
AN ACT lo (MMipiiiielhe lourlh inslulmen: of

d''|io-iiie with llit) St.itcs. 
I5n it enacted by (he Senate mv! the House 

ol K.'|>i-es.'nhilives id' thu United Vlnleg of 
America in Congrnn a^'temlded, That Ihe 
transfer ol Ihe (ourill iusl.ilniunt of deposit? 
directed In bo made willi the Slates, under the 
tliirlfcnlh section of the act of June twenty- 
third, eighteen hundred mid thirty-six, be anil 
the suiie is hereby postponed till tho first day 
ol Januiry one limusun I ei^fit hundred imd 
tliirty ninu: Provided, Pint l!iu three (ifsl in- 
iii<il>ii-iii!i umler llie ^ud uct shall remain on 
(|"|«HIH \vilii lli? S!.il',:«, until oliierwise 
ilirucle.l by Ciin ir i:e<s.

JAMKS K. POLK, 
Sjieaker <>f the

KiJ. AI.JUUN.SON
I'rex^kMl ol

Ai'pttoVEii, Ocl'.ilnM '2, I83T. "^
Al. VAN UUIIES^

[Punr.ic Xo. 2] 
AN ACT to JuiiiuiTM the i*duing of Trejsury

note*.
fit Jit enacted by the Sen te andffouseqf 

Jlr.jjreitiilaUVKi of the United States of stmtr- 
\'M in Coiigressiuistinbted, That the President 
ol llie. United Slutei is hereby authorised to 
cause 1'ieasury notes lor such sum or tuuiB H» 
the exigencies of llie Government may re- 
tjuire, tint not exceeding, in the whole <uli >tinl 
til ii'jie.i issued, the sum ol ten millions ol dol 
lars, a il ol denoiiiin.ilioiis not lean than tilty 
doll.irs lor .my one nole, lo bu prepared, signed, 
ai.d issued in lh<: imimor lieroinallor provided 

SBC. 2. *1ndbe il farther envcted, That the 
said Treasury note*, authorized lo bo issued by 
<>ic nrsi »ccli')n ot this act, shall be reimbursed 
uud redeemed by llie United Stales, Ml the 
I'reniury tliuruol, alter llio expiration ol' one

collector, receiver ol public icuncys, or oilier 
public olhter or agent, shall on nooks, kept 
according to such forms as shall be prescribed 
by Ihe Secretary of llie Treasury, give 
duplicate certificates ol the number an,t re 
spective amount of principal and m It-rust of 
each and every Tieasury noie thus paid by 
such person; and every collector, receiver ol 
pubbc'moneys, or other' public nllicrr or agent, 
who shall thus receive any ol the said Trea 
sury notes ia payment, Khali, on payment ol 
the same, receive credit both lor pi mcipal and 
inieresjt computed as dtures.ud, which on thu 
day ol cuch last mciilmncil payment shall ap 
pear due oil llie nole or notes thus piid in, and 
lie «h«ll be charged lor the inioro-il accrued on 
such note or notes from the day on which the 
same shall have been received by him in pay 
ment as'nforesaid lo Ihu f day- on which the 
Mine slmll be |M'd by Rim Miisikiefaid.

Sue. 8. A*d bt itfarllXr eiun^d, That the 
Secretary of Uw Treas.iry be.and no is hereby, 
authorized and directed lo cause lo be reim 
bursed and paid the principal flml inture^l ol 
(he Treasury notes winch may be issued by 
virtue of linn act. at the several tlin>! and times 
when the same, according lo the provisions m 
this act, should I'e thus reimbursed and t>aid. 
And Ihe said Secretary is f.irthcr authorised 
to make purchases ol the naid nDlcs, at p.ir, lor 
the am mil ol the principal nnd interest due 
u( (bo time nl purchase on sin.li nci|>;«. And 
no much of any un ipprnp: i.ile I mo r-y m Hit) 
l'rea-,ury as may .bu necessary lor tnal pur- 
poso, >is hureby appnrpnaled, for p ying the 
jrincipal and intercut ol said notes.

SBC. 9. Aiuibe it farther tiutr.teil, That n 
sum nut exceeding Iwenly Ihousjand dollars. 

11 i>e paid out ol any unappropriated in mey in 
ho Treasury, be, und Ihe same is heieb) , ap 

propriated, lor dolray ing Ihu e.t|!"iiSd ol pre 
wiring, printing, engraving, si^mnt;, and 
jtherwisu I .cident to luo i.ss.in^ ol the Trod- 
sury note* aulhiin/.i'd ny this uct.

SEC. Hi And be it Jariinr enacted, Tb it i! 
anv person shall lalsejy iii.VKu forge, rr <:<>un- 
lerloil, or cause or procure lo be lalsuly madu, 
orgud, or counlcrleiled, nr willingly aid or 

assist in lalsely making, forging, or counter 
feiting, any note, in nniinti in o|_. or purport- 
iii£tol>o,u Treiisjjry nolo alnrssuid;

' nimr.or <.i"».:y. ^ IJUUM t<i 
micro J, or wdlinKisitit'd or uisiil in

taking ol unoriginal bund", ujion (he euiryj 
merchandise.

St:c. "2. And be il further cnatcd, That) 
fee sliiill accrue lo any disinct attorney on li 
bond lul, with bim lor collection, or in a 
communccd on any bond far the renew 
which provision is itude by luw, unlftsi I

sli.ill neglect lo apply for svl
renewal lor more than iwenly
maturity of tiuch bond.
  Api'uuvKn, October 12, 1837.

«ys aller/j
•Oc'"

[P«BMC —NO, -4.]

AX ACT to continue in force certain,lawf 
the close of Ihe next session of C'onijreaa. 
lir- it enacted by the Senate and ' House 

Representatives of the Uniird Stales ol Am 
ca PI Congress assembled, That all acts a 
p.»rt» of acts, or provisions contained will 
any act, which, by Ihe term" Ihoreol.iro m 
loexpTi-m the luruiinnlion ol ihetirttacsa 
<i( the twenty-tilth Oii^re**, be, and ill* s.i 
are hereby, declared to continue in force In 
end ol tint session ot Congress- which sh 
commence, or slull be in session, on Ihe lirj 
iMomliy ol December, eighteen hundred a; 
tlnrly-keven

APPROVED, Oolober 12lh, 1837.

[PuBMC. No. 5]

lenng any Treasury nolo issued us alore.suid; 
or shall pass, ulter, or publish, or attempt to 
pass, u'ter, or publish, as true, any Lilse, | ,,|ji tt!r, or
lorged, or counlnrieilrd nole, purporting lo be 
a Treasury note us aforesaid, knowing the 
same lo be falsely forged or counterfeited, nr 
shall pass,uller, or puidndi, or allrmpl lo pa»9, 
utler, or publish, as true, any falsely altered 
Treasury note, issued as ulnrusaid, knowing 
ihe same lo be falsely allured, every such per 
son shall be deemed and a (judged godly ol 
felony, nn.l being thuruol convicted by due 
course ol Uw, shall be vniiiunced to bo impri 
soned anil kepi to hard labor lor » period not 
lead ihan Itueo yejrrf, nor more (lull (en yarn, 
and be lined in a sum nol exceeding five

An ACTtoanif-nlan act, entillel " An 
lo provids (or Iho p-tvment ol horsci lost ol 
ilusiroyed in the military service nrihe Unit,- 
nil Stales, approved J.muiry 13(h,, 1S:17.' 
He il et\acttdliii ihe S:nalc and H.iusc 

tteiireientat'ioesnflHe i/'nittii Stales o/\/i/»e 
 cu ia Oiaxri-ss aw*t>lr:l, 'Thai any person 
wlio (mil turned ovar lo this scrvi -o \A II) ' 
Uii'lud St.iles, h s horse, fuddle, bridle, 01 
v()iiipmen(s, by the order of the commanding 
general, ol otln'rcommandinir oiliwir, shall 
|Vtid thu valitfl Iheii'o!; That ihe claims prn- 
viilril (or i|i\;lor (hisacf, s.i.ilT bo adjusie.l by 
I l.o 'Tli|rd Auditor, tinder such rules ns shall 
b« prcscrihud by the Secretary ol war, with 
ihe assent rftho President. 'This act and tha 
net to which this is au amendment, shall ex- 
lei.i'. io u:ulcs as well as to horse*. OHcisiniH, 
under lln's net, -dull be rerorded by the act 
.aroratajd. n»d 'Tnt-tiifn? I»»M}| .fftapii jo

f^rSy^^faK ' hiantitmSh in*tTie ac 
which this ii au nmen:line:it shall have died Tt* 
Ilia servii-e, nnd his lior>H, saddle, bridle, 

shall have bt-nn turned over lo un 
other (Mtrson lor Ihe benolit of 11,'b

Re it enacted by the Senate and House ol 
Representatives of the United Stnlt* ol A- 
merica in Congress assembled, That tbe fur 
ther sum of one million six hundred llmusund 
dollars shall be, ant! ihe name is hereby aprpo- 
priated out ol any money in llie Treasury not 
olherw ise appropriated, lo defray any expen 
ses which haw been or may be incurred, in 
preventing or suppressing Iho hostilities ol 
my Indians: in be expendvd under ihe direc- 
ion of the Secretary ot \V«r, conformably 
lo Ihe acts of Congress ol the nineteenth, ol 

[Mutch eighteen hundred and thirty-six, and
the second of July eighteen hundred and

iriy-six, and of the acts therein referred lo.
APPROVED, October IGlh, 1837.

[Pt'BLIO.— No. 8.]

k N ACT authorizing a further postponement
of payments ujdin duly bonds. 

De il enacted, by the Senate and House of 
epresenutivcs of the United Slates ol A mar- 
in in Congress assembled. That ihe Sec re - 
 y ol llie Treasury be, hnd ha hereby is, au- 
)rIZed (u gran I such further extension of 
lit upon all bonds for duties now oulsland- 
ss shall make Ihe whole extension of cre- 

it, upon each bundAin« months from the time 
|b«n Ihu original bond become due and pay- 

raaking tho extension in each ca«e lo de- 
id U|K>u the same cundition* m lo addilion.il 
iritj, the pi/wen t "I inlorest, and oilier 

which. have been prescribed hy the 
ry l)e]i.\rlm(mt, lo the extension of ra- 

lue bunds since May Ust: Prv aided. That 
thing herein contained shall b? construed to 
llude any existing bonds where iho pttrties 
the <MUIO have not, since the bond* became 
ivable, givnn Ihe a Iditional security, 01 
ido p<rt piymont, and are by Ihe projw 
loers of lira (yove*ninanl, considered insol 
il, nrunsule securities lor Ilia payment o 
ir bonds.
oc. 2. Ami he i! further enacted, Th:it i 

.it of throe, and six miNilhs shall be allow 
on llie duiy oh all merr.handisa which shul 

ivebotm or maf Ite impurtedon or belore 
irst da) ot Novemlwr next, upun which 
duties are payable, boufing interest at Ihe 

B of six pur coul pur annum, and shall be 
[llte form ol and upon the conditions pre 
ribud by existing laws and by this act. 

oc. 3. And be it further enacted, Tha 
ire Ihe security in any l>ond which ha 
h, or may herenfier Iw p'Ml|ioned, is entire 
r.tliilnctory, (lie principNl or sureties in thi 

shall not be disabled Irom being ia lue 
in lime, till the period of pos ponumoii 

led lor by this act expires, received ai 
:ipal or iiireiiesin other bond* lor duties 
filUitamling the Ixmds first given may no 

ii actually paid,- discharged, or ex- 
>elore or on Ihe day it leM due: Provid~ 
t such prmci|Mil and suretie* shall

meot either of the copies nl* Mkldebfilesjwhifh 
ccompanied her conveyance. 

Approved, October 14th, 1837.

REIOLVVIOM No.l  PuitiO.

RESOLUTION direclltif the postaffa on 
lellertiMnl by the Kxpresa Mail lo be paid 
in advance
Resolved by the Senate and House of Rep 

resentative* of the United Stales of America

VOL. HI.-ISo 44.

Ihe fault ol their organ* some thought of 
dresses, some of their neighbor* some that 
llie sermon was long, one that it was short; 
SIHIIX that il was nun her tang nor short Init 
j i*l middling like. At length Ihe sermon wa* 
over, ami the tide of org.ini walked fiirlh.

. Nearly Ihe lint per;on «rkto went osjft of 
church, Was one who had cx«J»l 
-llenlion during the service, H» wuta 
man, and dressed in a Quaker's garb. There 
WHS nothing very |*rlicul«r in thin, but then

in C(M»greM assembled. Thai Hie Postmaster he hnd « magnificenl gold chain thrown over
beneralbe, and he is hereby.direcled lo cant* his vest,and there was somelning particular
Ihe postage on all tellers sent by the Express i n thai more iwrlicularlv narlicular. was anby the Kxp
Mail of the United Stales lo be paid in ad 
ance al Ihe time of debiting them for (runs 

»orlalion by sai.l mail. 
APPROVKD, Oclot>er 12lh, 1837.

be

The fMow'inx >rhiraii«l Parodr on Harrf Corn 
wall'i Popular Song, it copied from 'Kru«r'< Ma(«- 
nc.' 

A P.vnODY.-THE SEA.
Tho ica! the ie»! Oh me! oh me; 

The i>»il bs quick; I quail I'm tick .
ISn tick M I can be:
eanoot "it, I cannot rtind;
pntbcr, fteward, lent! > hand,
To my cabin I'll fro to mv berth wilt I fci*.
And like   cradled infuut lie, 

|'m on flic Pea I'm on the not- 
| am where I wonlJ never bo;

With Ihe «mokr «boro, »nd th« strain below,
An'l iicVnrli wUerciou'er I fo. 

If   itorm ihjaM com*, DO matter, I wot: 
To tbe bottom I'd go ai toon ai not.

I love, oli ? how I love to ride
In a nrtt po«t-chiite, with a crraple o(b»jt,. 

And * pretty prl by my *ld«;
But, oh! toswiaf amidst firs and folia*
And bti itctmcd liku a mealed pouto al homr: 

And to fjcl that no taul c«rui more fot your war 
Than (he i>iJdlo« lh«t clatter u onward tk*f go-

The ocran't wtvo I ne'er mQTcd o'er;
Bat I lored my donkey more and more, 

And homeward flew to hrr bony back. 
Like a truant b y. Or a madman'i tack: J

And a mother the waj, and i* to me;
For I wai—an its—to go to KB.

The ficldi were green, and bhw Ihe morn. 
And ftill *  « moose thi lilt la hoaio

Where I whir* I was bornj 
And my father whi*tl«i my mother smiled. 
While ray donkey bray'd in accent* mild:

Nor evor wu hvinl .mch an outcry of joy
Ai wvlcomid to life the bountiful boy{

0.

year Irom the dales ol'ihe said notes rc8|iective- 
I); from which said dales, lor the term ol one 
yu<tr, and no longer, Duty shall bear such nr- 
lerest as shall be expressed up<>H the face ot 
the said notes; which rate of interest, upon 
each several issue of the said notes, khall be 
lixed by the Secretary ol Iho Treasury, by 
mid with tlio advice and approlMlion ol Ihe 
President; but shall In no emu exceed the rale 
ol interest ol six p<r centum |ier annum. 'The 
reimbursonienl hurein providol lor shall he 
made nt (he Treasury of the United Stales lo 
(ho holders of thd said notes n>s|>«Ciively, u|to:i 
presvnlniitiil, and shall include iho pruiuipal «l 
ea> h noto, and Ibe inierusl which may be due 
lliern.ui al UIA limo ol paymonl For thin 
reuntiiiriicmuiil, nl thn time iiiul times liorein 
epocilioil, the lailli of Iho United Slates m 
huroby tolemnly pledged.

SEC. 3. And be itj'urtlier enacted, That the
 aid 'Treasury notes slmll. bu prepared under 
the direction of Ihe Secretary ol the 'Treasury, 
and shall be signed, on behalf ot the United 
Slates, by the 'Treasurer (hereof, and counier- 
»igi|ed by Ihu Register of thu Treasury; and 
Dial those officers respectively shall, as checks 
upon e.icholhar, and to secure ho public safety, 
keep separate, lull, and accurate accounts ol 
Ihe number, dale, denomination, and amount 
of nil the notes signed «od counlersigncil tiy 
them respectively; which said accounts shall 
bi! carefully preserved and placed on lile in (he 
Treasury Department; and, also, similai ac 
counts, kept and preserved in the same man 
ner ol all the said notes redeemed, as the same
 hall be returned and cancelled; and the Trea
 urer shall lurlher account ijuarlorly for nil 
such notes delivered to him for signature or is 
sue by (ho Huffislur. Tno Treasurer and 
Register ol the Treasury are hereby authoriznd, 
by and with the consent and approbation ol 
the Secretary of lli« 'Treasury, lo employ such 
additional Umi|>orary clerks as Ilia duties en 
joined u|Hii| them by this section may render 
»ece«4ary: PrimitUd, Said number shall not 
excefHl four, and with « salary of not more 
lhan at ilia rale of twulva hundred dollars lo 
«ach per annum.

SMU. 4 And be ii/arl'.er cycled, That Ihu 
Secretary ol (ho'Treasury is hereby authorised, 
with (he opprutMlion of l».» Preudeni ol UK 
Unilud S ales, to causn to ba issued iiuuh |»>r- 
lion of the said Treasury miles us tbu Prediden 
may lliuik expedient, inpayment nl Nilubisdue 
by llio Uniied Stale* ID btuh public ureililor* 
or other parsons as m iy clmose to receive sut-l 
nolus in payment, as nfuresaid, at par. Am 
Ihe Secretary of lint Treasury in lurthcr au 
Ihoruttd, with the approbation of the Preiidonl 
ol tbu Unilud Slates, (o borrow, Irom lime u 
time, nut under .par, such sums as Ihu Pie 
aidanl may think expedient, on the crudu n 
Aiuch notes, .

tkc. 5. Ai\d fie it /urt/ur enacted. That Hi 
 aid Treasury pules shall bo Iruns.erralilu Ity 
doliyv/» i .,1 duignnieiit endorsed llmrBon, bj 
(U* per mi lo whoso order the Mine shall, 01 
(he Uce thereof, have bmrri niH<l« payable.

. Q, J«Hi fy* itfuTt/nr tiwttd, That lUe

thousand dollars.

,
United Stales, by order ol Ihn proper ollicur, 
comiiiiindin,;, and not restored lo Ihe reprn- 

nf'tliu deceased or pud lor by the 
United Stall*.

, October llili,

Stc. la. Jadbt it farther enacltj, That if 
any |H'ison shall make i<r engrave, or'cuuiioor 
procure lo bo made^>r engraved, or shall have 
in liiscu-toily or possession any metallic plate, 
engraved allur tlio simil.iude ol uny plate 
from which any notes issued a»atorasaiilshall 
liavo been printed, with intriit lo use such 
plate, or lo cause or sutler ilie same to lie usu-l 
in (urging or counterleitmg any ol the notes 
issued as aforesaid; or snail have in his cus 
tody or potse'sion uny blank niite nr noies 
onifriivcti and printed aller Ihe similitudeol 
any notes issued as aforesaid, with mlunt In 
IIKO such blanks, or c.iuse or sutler the same 
lo be used in lorging nr tounicrfi ii:n^ any o( 
Ine nole* issued as aforesaid; nr shall Iwve in 
his custody or iH)«se.ssi./n uny pupt-r adafili'd lo 
the making ol nolcs, and similar lo the |>upor 
upon wliicli any sucli notus Hhall have lieen 
issued, wilh intent (o usu such paper, or cnuse 
or sulfur tho same lo be usu.1 in (urging or 
counterfeiting any of the notes issued as <*lori- 
s.iul; every such person, being thereol con- 
vicieil by due course ol law, shall bo senttncitd 
lo be imprisonud, and kept to hard Ubor, tor a 
term nol less lhan Ihreo nor * moru than ten 
ears, and lined in a turn nol exceeding five 
housand dollars.

SKC IS. And be it   further crwctod, That 
\e Secretary of the 'Treasury be, and he is 
eroby, aulbori/.od lo make and issue, from 
me lu lime, such instructions, rules, and 

emulations to the several collectors, receivers 
I public money, dupo*ilaries and all others 

wlio may be authorized to receive the said 
Ttoasury miles on boh ilf of and as agents in 

ny capacity lor I ha Unitud Stales, as lo the 
iale keeping, disposition, return, and cnuceU 
ing of Ihe said notes so paid lu and received

[Pi-ui.ic.  Mo. C]

AN ACT m:»km? further appropriations for
the year eighteen hundred and ihirly-»ev«n.
He il enncled by tli« Senate ami Hours ol 

Ueprrs«nlalivus of Ihe United S «(f»of Amer 
ica in Congress assembltMl, 'Thai ihe following 
OU.IM ho and I lin same are hereny, approgiriol- 
ed, lo be paid oulol any unappruprialed m.i- 
ncy in the Trnasury, v.z:

For pay and mileage of (he members of 
Congress .ir.d ili!l«g.ilcs,"t«vo hundred and for- 
Iy-Bi;;h( tli iii-iaiiil live hundred doll-trs.

For siatio'ieiy, lud, ptimir.g, and olhar

y them respectively, ami ai lo their bccounlt 
>nd returns to Ihe JJiiparlnienl of dll such 
eceipts, as may seem to him best calculated to 
romote the punlic interests und cunvenjence, 

and secure the Uuiied Slit t and the holder* o 
he said miles agamsl Irau.U and loiics; /'ro- 
ndeiS, Tiiat nothing herein contained shall be 
so construed as lo aulhonza die Secretary o 
he 'Treasury lo reissue any of sail I note*, bu 

upon the return ol Ihu naid notus, or any o 
hum, lo iho Treasury, the same khall be 

cancelled.
SKO. 13. And be il further enacted, Tha 

t shall bu, an.I huruby is, niaiK" thu <loly u 
iho h.creiary ol the 'Treasury lo cause 
statement to be published monthly, of the n 
mount ol all Treasury notus is.vieil or redem 
ud, in pursuance ol Ine provisions of tins act 
ami (hat thu putrer to i .i<i Treasury notes, 
conlcrrod on Ilia President <>l llie United Slate: 
i>y Ibis .ict, shall rois> an I determine on III 
Ihirty-tirst day Djcuuibor, oi^lileen liuinlr 
and Ihiriy-uight.

JAMES K. POLK,
Spe.ikcr ot the House of Representatives. 

KH. M. JOHNSON, 
Priuidaiil ol Ihu Suuato

Arp«ovii>, Oclolxr l'2tli, 1837.
M, VAN BUREN.

contingent uxpetue* ol iho Suiulo, thirty thou 
sand dollars.

For stationery, luel, printing, and nil other 
coHtingcnl expunge* ot (he IIou.seol Ueprsu-n- 
' livvs, tilty limusand dollar*.

For the contingent oxpensciol thanavy.a* 
emuuer.il'M in dm act ol the third of March 
laul, in addition lo the amount appropriated 
liy ih.it act, one humlrod and tivon'y ihousjinl 
dollars.

K«T the relief and protection of Ameiicnn 
seamen in foreign countries, ton Ihousand dol- 
'  s.

For defraying the expenses attending the 
rosociiiion of thecliiim of (he United Stales 
i Hie lugacy bequeathed by Ihe laid Jumes 
mithson, ol Loud >n, live thousand dollars. 
For Iho coiilmgtiiil expunges in Ibe olfice of 

lie Treasurer live hundred dollars.
For preparing printing and binding docu 

ments ordered by the resolutions ot lh« S<-nale 
I the second July, eighteen hundred and ihir- 
y-«ix, twi-iitj -filth ol tVbruaiy, eight.ten 
undred und thirty seven, und Ilia second of 
larch, eighteen hundred and Ihirly-scven 

.- >.be disbursed uniler the direction ol the com 
mitlee to nudil and control lh« contingent ex- 
oiues of Iho Senate, twenty-live thousand dol- 
ars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That if 
,to revenue from dunes, or from Ihe stilus ol 
niblic lands remaining in the hands of Ihe re 
viving and collecting olticers, be njt sufficient 
at Any time lo pay debentures and other char 
ges which are by' existing laws made payable

propose is
Sac. 5. And IMJ it furl ho r enactesi, That the 

ojieration ot nil prior laws, and parts of laws, 
s i far as inconsistent wilh this act, he suspen 
ded in ihe particulars in which they may con 
flict with, or differ from, il* provisions, until 
(bin act shall crjin by its own limitations.

AITKOVICO, October Itilh, 1«37.

[PUBLIC. — No, 9.]

AN ACT for adjusting tho remaining claim*
u|ton iho late de|>otite banks. 

Be it enacted, by ihe Senate and Housn of 
Re^irenenla lives of the Unilud Stale* ol Amer 
ica in Congress aMumblcd, 'That Ihe Secreta 
ry ol Ihu Treasury lie and he is hereby, «u- 
thorize<l toconimue lo withdraw the public 
moouyn now remaining in any ol Ibe lurmur 
d«j»0sile banks, in a manner as gradual and 
couvemcnl lo the insliiuliuns as shall bu con 
sistent wild Ihe pecuniary wnnlsol' the liiw- 
ernmonl, and Iho milvly of Ihe funds thus lo he 
drawn; and tiNl (io lurtlior uileriMi llian (bin 

ine dep isiio net ol the twenty-

"flhta my peat^al donkey isrf tenMsiait wife; 
TO ith i spur fur the one, and I whip for tlie olhc-r, 
Yet ne'er bare wiih'd to ehiate with inoth.T:

And aproTorit of old will *l>ply well tomr.
 Wboii bora to be hang'd, will not dlooo the sea!'

initial more particularly particular, was an 
unquiet eye, a restlessness cf vision, that 
siemed to indicate a world of (I ought a.id 
trouble.

There he stood at the door, as the living 
tide poured lorlh. Al length a beautiful younjy 
creature and an elderly gentleman came forth
  instantly he rushed towards htsr, seiCed one 
of her arms, (he old gentleman soiled Ihe oil - 
er. Tlie lady seemed in a fair way ID be lorn 
lo pieces between Ihwn when suddenly Ilia' 
young roan drew a bowie knife Iruoi his bo 
som.

 Standback,"he cried, his eye glistening 
more fearfully :han Ihe blade itself. The old 
gentleman qu.iilcd an inslaiil beneath il.

"Oh, do not harm him. I'll g» \* iih you!"
 ixcUiioed the lady.

The young roan drew her af m through his 
own ami proceeded to walk rapidly nway 
through Ihe crowd ol astonished being* who 
had "Glossed around them, wondering al Iba 

i s:range scene and fearing that some dire mis- 
1 chance would be the result. 
I The old man instantly recovered from his 

momentary alarm, and foaming wilh rage, 
followed the young c< uple.

"Slop Iheiu atop them," be cried, "II is 
my child!"

i'lte assembled multitude, interested on be* 
hall ol the old parent, w hone ([riff seemed so 
excessive, followed them on. They quickly 
came up with them.

' Give wo my child!" cried '.ha old man, 
"or I wili dash your biams out with this 
club!"

With one arm ihe young man pressed the 
ttembling girl lo his bosom, with tbe other ha 
drew tortli the murderous weapon.

"No," cried be, "for three years you linto 
kepi her from me lor three years jour ol»- 
stinocy has blasted my peace, my happiness, 
I will nol give her lo you. If she choses lo 
go of her own accord, she  hall, not other 
wise. Speak love wilboul Irar in open, hon 
est truth Will you go wilh your lalhir, or 
your husband?"

"With my husband," she replied.
"It is sufficient," raid (he young man. 

"Thu lady," he idded, is my wile her falbrr 
Inn separated us fur throe years the is my 
lawful wife,***! he who will seek loprevei.t

ttiird ol June, OHO thousand ei^hl hundred 
and thirty-six, under which those deposiles 
wire mado, shall he demanded ol any bank 
which lias JIDI, and shall hereafter meet, the 
requisitions ul llm Department. Tins provi 
sion shall also extend lo such public money » 
as may remain in uny ol tne said banks, whe- 
ther sutidmK to Ihe ere.. it of (he Treasuw <d 
Ilia Untied Mat M, or ol any disl>urnin£ or olh- 
er public odU.ur > ! the C-overninonl.

ik'C. 2. And i«o il lurtlitT enacted, Tlmt in 
CMeol neglect or relusul by any of llie said 
banks lo comply wilh the requisitions of Ihu 
Secretary of the Treasury, as he stall make 
t|MJm, m conformity wilh Ihe first section nl 
luts act', suiU slmli lie intituled, where thai 
has nol alrutdy Oeon done, to recover the 
amounts due lo thu Uuiied Stales, unless the 
defaulting bank slull forthwith cause lo be 
executed and delivered to llie Secretary ol the 
Treasury, a bond, with security lobe appro v- 
ed h  ' ""   -! -- -t . i...     ....... ... .....   

THE ORPHAN.
SV L. B. 1.

Dcir Child, we now are left ulanv on rirth, 
The (rare fan thon wlio loved in dc*olit« 
Our home of h«ppino«: tbe dear Gre-tidu 
Round which we clung ha> many a vacant pl»ee  
Dt-ath hat ptMvd orcr it.

There ii no imila to answor thlno,
No Kcntle lip thy lip lo nreti; 

There it no look of iutr, '«TO inim,
To meet thy look in tond'Tiir»«.

But tliou irt dearer (lm« her ft, 
Sine 1 ' nil who lored dice to are fone\

Dearer lo mo thin lonrly Irfl, 
Oil (M luore dcun than orphio'd OM!

I lovi-d thee wrll ia hnppivr hour, 
Nol then ihni tl^ioUlo on earlh, 

\V'h"u Ihou wert u   fjTourile flower, 
Thechurifhed blojiom ol our hcumUl

Now thon and I abiut remain,
Anil tliou art doulily duar tu me; 

A iwcul link of thu brjkun chain
\Vho»e lait fouud ri-llc rest with llieo

s9. . . . .

iy this Solicitor of Ihu Treasury, 
ibe Criited Stales iho whole moneys due

uul of the accruing revenue before il is trans 
ferred to the credil of Ihe Treasurer, llie Se 
cretary ot llie Treasury is hereby authorised 
io pay Ihe said debentures and other charge* 
out of any munoy in thu Treasury not oilicr- 
wise appropriated.

S»c. 3. And be it further enacted, That the 
Secretary of tho 'Treasury be, and he is here 
by, nnthurized tir arrange and settle any of the 
outstanding iransl'ur drafts given to tranler 
moneys to ihe States under ihe act of Iwenly- 
llnrd ol June, eighteen hundred and thirty - 
six, nnd which have not been paid by Ihu du-

ICO U.S.

to pty to 
due from

il in three instalments, The first lo no paid 
on the lirsl day ol July iiexl, the second on 
Ihe lirsl day ol January, eighteen hundred and 
Ihirly-nine, and ihe remaining instalment on 
the first day ol July, eighteen hundred and 
thirly-ninu; and Ilia dufault mentioned in llns 
act on which intttrest is to commence at the 
rale ot six per cent, shall beunJerslooJ to be the 
neglect or omission of said banks, or any ol 
them, to answer Ihe drafts or requisitions of 
Ihe secretary of the Treasury, niuile on them 
according tu Ihe provisions of the lirsl section 
of Ibis act; and interest thereon al the rale of 
six per centum per annum, from tha time ol 
default, together wilh any damages which may 
have accrued lo Ihe United Status from pro- 
tests of drafu drawn Ujion It, or from any other 
consequence of its failure to fulfil its obliga 
tions io Ike public Treasury. 

Afi'uovuu, October lUlh, 1837.

positurius upon which they wern drawn
otherwise arranged and willed by lh« Unitud 
Staloi, wiiboul any allowance of interest tor 
thu lime thu draN have been outstanding and 
unpaid, or any irtnur allowance lor 
ddmagKs ol any duscriplioii. 

A rpao v KU, October lUih, 1 837.

^No. 7.]
AN ACT nuking an uJdilmnnl appropriation 

fur (he suppression of Indian hostilities lor 
Ibe yuar one thousand eight hundred »"'" 
Ihirly-seveu,

. No. 1.]
AN ACT for tbe relief ol D. P. Mndison.
Be il enacled by Ibe Senate and House of 

Representatives ot the United Status of Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, Thai ilia President 
ol the United Status be, and Ira is hereby, au 
thorized and requeued lo cause lo be execut 
ed, grant and reconveyance io Mrs. D. P. 
Madison, her executors, administrators and 
assign*, (it the right to publish in foreign coun 
tries, for her own benefit, the manusuripl de- 
bales of iho convention which formed Ihe 
Con-itilulion of this Government, as well as 
ihe nal avails of

A gCK.VH AT HAMPSTCA.U, LONG IBLAMD.

The toorj thou dam'tt il up, (be more it burnt, 
Tho currc-ut Hut with gcnttu murmur glicU-i, 
Tbou kuowv»t| being ituppod, impatioulU doth

raje. biiAKKvrEAisli
 

She WM hit lifo,
The ocean to tint rirer or bin hippineii ' 
W Inch tcruiiumud all, Bvao>

Long Island is, i' is said, (he garden of 
America. Our authority is one Humor, a fel 
low who, liken genealogy, is hard lo belruced 
Who was IhU Humor s parent, guoduuss only 
knows. Kvery Kumor bas a parent ergo  
this Humor nad u parent. It is a wisech'ld 
thai knows his own lather Perhaps though 
that he was miming when he begot il, and to 
set il alloal liko some other unnatural parent 
wlio are ashamed of their ollspring, wilbout 
acknowledgiiiu, the child.

Il isol little importance whether Rumor's 
fat ur sinned or not m this assertion. Kumor 
is *T our curs We will lei him out al our 
pen's |K>ml. Long Island is ihe gardtm td 
America. There you young rtincai, we have 
got rid ol' you.

In this said garden there is a beautiful village 
called Uampslead. In Ihis Uwulilul villa|>i* is 
u buituiilul church, and in Ihis beauiilul church 
is a beauiilul organ. There are other teauli- 
lul thing!) there occasionally, though not with 
out organs, or Ihe phrenologists lie. Theie is 
the |M»r»on wilh Iho oig.ui ol communicative 
ness them is the chirk with tho organ of 
amelivuness then there is the congre 
gation with a variety ol organs by far loo 
iimlliiudmous lo mention. 

A short lime mine  
Dates, dales. Dales for

•••—••— iwvtmmMWf yn>, if» •"•» *~" .

assemblage seemed quite pit a*ed at IM ter 
mination and explanation of Ihe affair. The 
young couple withdrew logelher w'hile the old 
father remained wringing his hands and calling 
alter in a voice almost choked with his emo 
tions Uage and despair sat upon his counten 
ance but all wo* raiu tbe husband and wita 
had departed,

HAT sour.
A work has just been published in Paris, 

cuniams many amusing accounts of incidents 
connected wilb military life. Tba following 
is an extract:

Our iruop* wero on bivouac one beautiful 
night, but I could not sleep Seated near tbe 
lire, I smoked my pi|« by I ha side of the aoS 
dier, who,acting the ptirl of cook lo thecom- 
,nny, ira« charged with Ihe duly ot making 
soup. On peering into tho pol as il was boil 
ing, I remarked thai Irom time to time, some 
thing of a dark colour and suspicious appeut- 
ancv frequently bubbled up, showed ilsell nnd 
immediately disap|>eare<f. Aly curiosity waa 
cjnM°derably excited lo know the nature of 
ihesu niysUriouv looking materials I took 
ny twonl, and after many vain attempts euc- 

cetded in transfixing and bringing oul of the 
|Hrt nol merely one, but two, three or four well 
grown mice! I awoke the cock without more 
,ido. 'Well'taidl, 'my friend, il appear* to 
me you have chosen a s.ngular maierial to 
season your soup.'

"The same aa usual, Lieutenant, turnips, 
potatoes, cabbages, pepper and (all*

 And all well (railed logvlbar in a strong <!«  
coclion of mice,' said I. 'Look here sea 
^ lial beautiful vegetables 1 have just fished 
oul of the soup kettle.'

 It is impossible, air.'
'it is nevertheless true. Where did you 

get th« water wilh which ymi madn the soup?'
 From a hogshead, well filled, whkh 1 found 

in the v.llage near by.'
'Do you know what was In iir1
'II was dark -l'ul I lasted ii and smell it, 

and knew il was water, and look il to make 
soup vrifh. Who could have supposed thai tp 
a hogshead ol water, snugly placed in lh*,oul 
bout^of a |iea»anl, Dim would fall in wtiba 
squadron ol mice."

  Well ii is now too late to remedy the evil 

any such publication which Well, than, Sunday week, 
ordered by her: Proeidtd, her of organs were assembled

facts.
A great num- 

u» the church 
rioC«V,ThMlsbe"ahaTl no't "he" a"llowe.rto I'Hie parson preached-soOK, listenrd lo Ihe 
withdraw from tba poawMion of Ilia Govern- Uwcoum, tome did aei. 1 his

you must throw away Ihe soup, and make 
some more.'

'Thai,' replied the cook, 'canrot l>e done; 
lor besides thai I have nol sufficient quantity 
of materials, I have no time. All these brave 
fellows who are snoring so loud at present, 
will awake lull famished in the .course of an 
hour, and il il should chance that (heir meal 
is not ready, they would pummel me without 
mercy. I beg of you sir, as the mice ara 
taken oul without having done any barm, lhat 
you will say nothing aouui it llie aoup will 
be excellent and highly nourishing and if 
you do nol fancy il, y u«i can lake your brtak- 
!a«l wilh another u>ei».'

'And you?'
 Me? I shall eat of it heartily '
Ho did eat of it with Ihe real of the company 

 and afterwards lold me th«l ha never tasted 
bettor soup in his lik1! U appears that Iba 
hogshead from whkh the mice were taken, 
w as a Imp, such as is frequently used in 
Germany lor taking rats and mice. A board 
jovered with grain, ia placed over a large/ 
vessel of water, ia> such a way thai the nxmaw 
step* UINNI il, it will incline and precipita'a 
ihe intruder into Iba walei beneath, where b» 
will infallibly be drowned. It waa from OM 
of ilwse mouse traps, Ihit tha cook of Iba 
company b«d uiifwlunalely taken hi* water.

' Mother, where la the SUU ot Wedlock? It 
ain't in my Geography," aa,kf a IttUa girl 
about ten years old.

J|U:V Isih^lw^t ̂  - .JfiiJ J
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B»IUmoru Chrunicl*. 
CliS I'RAL COURSE II VCliS-UA Day. 

Friday. Oct. 20. The Course WHS wutl at- 
(Hujtfd tins clay, though there wa* nol riio mo- 
loty ol Hunt) pruicnl, M!I tou^iit M havo been. 

\»'ohave seU'iin Uno.vn giiMlcr nnxicly 
imniluiittd t.»r l.u iit.'ulto; rn race tli.ui fur 
Hill. I'lie eviMimg before, uiiu.i the Ucl was 
nMMOuqceJ lli.il l'iur hoisos would start, (lie 
n.l.U were .i^-iin-l any named nan Lady ClilT- 
ilo;i wa* Hi" (.nonle iiyaiii»l Funny Wyall, 
und lor a short (cue mi llm morning ol tin: rat* 
was taken at oils againi! A Ul.uita Master 
lluiiry was sol down an bul bulc w<rlli, uiul 
large aiKU w,ore offered, an1 in some instances 
Irtkcn.jlitl tie woulil be distanced. As Hie 
h-iur of LIDO approached, the backer* ol AtalauU 
hv-camu moro Irco ot lhe>r <.lV-:r.s, and largo 
tuius were suked^on her n^.iKisl Die lielil 
!S.i»gr.«,tjally ro«<i 1:1 favor, an.! butoni .<ur.- 
1:i.r««hi bitted at 103 Ui lij .tii.l i"J.i HMmst

mmle for (he lend 1'clorc ttiNi, ftn>\ up to- lb« ] 
moment of passing il fecmeil dotibtfu' \vhothor 
il could he. don«. Un passing Lady. ClifTden, 
Al.ilantn took the lead and iiuintaiueil it tdl 
«hc reach ti\ ihc jud>j;e>' sUnil, tlitu winning Hie 
heat und puri«. Fai>ny NVyall was a lunglh 
beh nil ht-r, «nd L4dy ClifTdeu about three

TUB lour lur-wscame to tho poll in (he M 
; order. Luiy GlaTU-n, Master Henry, 
'na an.l Fanny Wyall. Tlvy gnl  !!' 

tho-liipol Ihe drii.u and wure brtiu^lu 
back. A second siarl was nude, the dunii 
UppcJ an:l three got oil', l^avin^ Fanny \Vy- 
utl thirty yards behind. Masicr Uourv l'»'k 
the track, whuh was <oati usurped by Lady 
Cliif.lna. S'.iodjrle.l ol wi;h ihe speed ol a uuer, 
mill al O:ILC il was seen th.il the saddle had 
slipped and the boy was ruling on her wit'ncrs 
It tv^ta learlul Si^lil. Atal.mt.i lustie.l alter 
lier and clnsed her down Iho batk stretch, 
round the turn and u;> ho:ne, as il she would 
drive llu soul mil ol lwr% Tiie buy on Lady 
ClilTden, *euirtg hi*dariijer grasjicd llie mare 
li^hl wilh his Uuecs, and main'.ained, as well 
us he couU, a slen.ly scat She led again Ihu 
K»CII:I I rou:iJ, and ai Ihey p.is^L-il llu s;.ui,l lor 
liittliif.l luilu, Alalaula m.uli: a rjsh at her 
n.idwjSNpto tier luunches. The run up tha 
hill s^rve.i in llir.nv l.or o.l' ii^ai:!, and a» ll>e) 
wenrdown ihc strelch MI^' nia.io ,1'io.lici al- 
t^uipl lo pjss bul iiv vain L.i>ly C'.iil>lj;i iiiaid- 
lane.l her stride, alllwajjh ruining under such 
disidvauta^c. The press ol Atalanlajusl be- , 
iiire thny reached Ihe lull mile pnsl was tre- 
meiul HIS «u I I'.ie struggle between her u;ul 
Lady Cliffden lor a moment seemed dutil'tUil, 
us il was certainly dangero.3 to the lallcr's 
rider. She cuuU nol pass! The L.i:ly main- 
t.iir.cd her place, though Alalin'.i stiu prcsikvd 
on her. The rua down tiie quarter inil^ 
elrelch wa* beautilul, und the spec.I of lip: 
liorst'S like tiie wind. Alalanta li'i.ling sl.e 
cojltl n il |>iss, as she lett Ihe ihickos ucr n- 
ilvr to<)U a !i,;lil pull i'-) her as il he (jave u ( > 
tl»e heat lo Ludy Cliil.len. At Ihis minule, 
niislaking tiiis round ior llie last, the boy on 
diit'den pulled her up, nnd Al.il.mta riHhcd 
by her like li^hlnmt;! O.ie univcr»al sliout 
from ihe multitude sent up tlie cry "go on" 
but it w'as nol heard Ull Fanny Wyall, w;io 
had been runuin-; some fifty yards in tiie rear, 
and mJSter Henry, who was already a lon^ 
way out of his distance, had ps>cd Lady 
Cbll'len.   Alalanta was now far alicuil, and 
Fanny Wyati WAS running up (o her with a 
VHV.V lo cn:;t -st llie heal, whicli il Wai nnl her I 
j iteiili.jn, till Ihis moment, even lo run tor  
>lie gained on Atalanta, but the gap shu ha.l 
t<j make up placed her lo great disadvantage 
Atal villa was ai least a disluiice and ahalt a- 
Iiuad of Luly ClilTden, before Ihe l.iltor start 
ed again: and was iwo ditlar.crs ahcr.id Uilurc 

_ she gol lully under way. '44>e contest between 
"~ '~~XTJiant» «ml Fanny Wyalt was 4teauuU(i. 

Iml was madu hy iiie latter w Ih hardly a hope

.
II iv. is tine ol Ilia lirst conteDlvd rare* wliich 

ever tixik place in I hi* countrj , nnd but l»r lln 
iwuiuixli.tps which tiefol Luly OlitT.U-n, the 
honor ol winning il would have ixul Al«li«iit« 
a i;ro.ilor »irui;^le Ilian lh.il sho hud lo lualte 
il «ho won i| ul all.

The following i* tlic «hnrt report of the race: 
Jut-key t-'liib pume, rf 10 JO  lour mile heats. 

Col. \V. R Juhiis.m's 1\ in. Alalanl.1, live 
years old, by Industry, dam l>y Ratltr  107 
His. 1 1 

Jolm C. Stevens' ch. (. Fanny Wyatt, 
lour yc\r« old, by Sir t'haries, dam 
by Hal  97 Ibs 2 2 

Col. J. !SI- Seldcn'«ch. I. Lnily Clifflen, 
four y«wr< o!.!, by Sussex, dam by Kat 
Ray -07 I It. 3 3 

J-s U. Kcnlall's b. c. Master Henry, 
lour yeira old, by lleiiry, dam by 
Kclip'vj  lOSMbs. dif. 
Time   7m. 5lh.   7m. 56».

Susqachanna. We could ice tho cros» in her 
lore-lnpiail, (he *hip and ichr. altering^ their 
course* several

, e iip an «cr. a^ 
eral lime* daring the limn." ^^g ]( 

THOMAS ROWLAWU

Philadolphi* Inquirer of jeftcrJ«j-.

riumpli at ihts flrae* ^1?fli (V party' Is Hot

I
eartencd and defeated, bul full of victory,

cflfoige, and ilrengt
.. WHIG AC ADVOCATE:

A>ys(0itf. £   k m   .- . .-n,_____«,____

OJL-co/l.'u f/t:lj,Uli>hia 
P.in.\ui-.LiMHA, Oct. -21, 12 A. M. 

PACK ETSUIPSUSQi; E!l ANN A CAP 
TURED HV SKATES. 

Our city was thrown into a high state of 
excite.nsiil yesterday, by the arrival of an Ex 
press, liom Levv.sto.ni, bringing ihe appalling 
a:id alaio;! ihc!edible iutei.i^cnef, thai the 
packet suip "Susquelmiiii i" <il this |xirt, wiili 
all fi.T crew, 18 i-ii'iii iind -10 steerage passen 
gers, hail been captured by pirates. The 
Intelligence |>.usi-il like li^h ning ihrough ihe 
cry, nnd in llie course of a lexv mmulei, ihe 
.Merchant's Exchange was Ihrongrd wilh in 
H'.aiiii£ and anxious citizens, ca^er for all the 
,1ri.uU ol SD Iri^hllul an incident. It apjicars 
lhat thcSus.]ue....:ma pul losca from the Capes 
nn Situnlay I.K:; and wi.iie yel in sight of 

I un), the wtr.iil.er l-eing linu an:l the wind 
N W. was I'bsei ved la be pvirsued by a schr. 
clipper-built, and lull ol men.

i'hey bo:irded the St;.«<|ui'h.tnnn l when on 
Five- l-\ithiim link, ami in a very short space 
ol time, she was seen to s:ecr nwuy in a *ou;h 
w.irdly direction, in lull [lossession of (he Iree- 
i>oul -rs, and will, their schooner in company. 
Tne p.irli«-* wim bronchi Ihe sad and learlul 
intelligence, do no', appear lo have ascertained 
wheilur llie Susq'H-|ian:i.i made any resistance; 
iiur lute we jei le.iriu-d thafuny tiring, cither 
of lar^e gun* or small accompanied ihe cap 
ture. We need scarcely a.Id that (he greatest 
Indian Uion was fell and expressed in this city, 
al the bold and daring enormity ol Ihu of- 
lence; and it is lo be tripid that Government 
will, immediately and without a moment's 
delay, despatch an adequate force to bring Ihe 
villain* lo justice.

Espressos were-sent from Wilminglon nnd 
New C'js'.le, direct to Norliilk, requesting thnt 
an armed vessel mi^til be instantly despatched 
in pursuit ol ihe lAiccaneer; bul ihe danger is 
llnl Ihe wretches will have nude their escape, 
before tlie arm of justice and an outraged coun 
try ha* overtaken them. The deepest anxiety 
is Ml (or the fate of the passengers and crew 
ot the Susqucltanna.

Al a latver hour lust evening, the city was

From the
9 P. M. Thursday. The *chr. Fame, 

Oapt. Taylor, Imsjusl arrived from the Chei- 
ppnke Bay. Ci}>lim T. slitles thai on .Mon- 
iDiy night at hull p«st 10 o'clock, l« observed 
a largo ship off ling Island aboul thirty miles 
Irom ihc capos of Virginia He remarked lo 
his crew that such an occurranco wa* very un- 
usuul there being- scarcely sulfiiciont water In 
that vicinity for hi* own small craft, lie 
thought no more of it however till he arrived 
HI Philadelphia wh.rn hearing the supposed 
capture of Ihe Susquehanna, he deemed il n 
duty lo mention Ihe mailer al Ihe Exchange.

From the Ncir T«rk Coma>eroi»l of Thnridajr.
THE SUSQUEHANNA ANOTHER 

REPORT.
There have been various rumors this morn 

ing that a schooner had arrived from Norfolk 
the captain of which reports thai on Salurd» 
last, when off the Delaware, Ihe nhipSusq 
hanna mnde n signal (or Ihe schooner lo co 
along side. This was done, and the ship ' 
supplied with twenty bushe4i of oyster* a 
which she stood out to sea. We have 
doavored (o tiuJ (he vessel, but hare not 
ceediid. ' ' ^  

AI one o'clock we heard aholhflr version 
(he slory dial the captain had gone to" 
Mayor's office and made hi* report. We 
sent to the Mayor ana shall give Ihe result,

P. S. The messenger has returned fi 
the Mayor's office- 1 hey have received 
special intelligence them upon tho subject; 
such information a) has been there 
corroborate* the oyiter-vessel story.

>ECiH-l«AYtKa BANKS.   Wo art nutfiori- 
Z fund gratified (o stale (hot Iho Tanners, 

ink of this village resumed specie payments 
Tuesday These resumption* will doubt- 
  bo immediately Ibllnwod Vy every bank in 
:ondition lo do «o, that is not under the gttnu 
fluenceuf Nick Biildla and his "greul reg- 
ll»r," which il wns VBtintingly said (lopped 
ken tho rest did, for the., pur|>ose of being 

I Ady "lo lend Ihe w*y in the resumption oi 
icie payments "   Calskill(N. Y.) Record-

TUKSDA Y, OCTOBER 31,1837.

ME. CA.MDRKLICNR. The opposilion pa- 
er have been ol late unceasing in their hoi-

Ility to our able nnd indefatigable Ropresen- 
itive, Mr. Camhreleng and take unwearied 
tin* to prejudire the mindi oi the people against

jkiin, but without ar.y effect. Prior to the 
leetingolcongresf, they confidently asserted

teit throw off(U« font mantUof KK*WM 
Whiggery.mid Mko her ttond,ii< -Iw 
wonj,|»rDorog the lorcmotl of her

FEDERAL PROSCttll'TlOI
One of the most striking instance*; 

proscriptive, vindictive Jtyirit of banhl 
gery, that has ever been displayed beta 
Amcricnn (Hjoplc, is lo bo found in the < 
of the opposition journalist? lowanls Jc 
Calhoun Until Monday last,llmt Senat 
the eyes of the oppnsilion, was all thai 
und good word* were scarcely Buflicies] 
express llicir sens* of hi* UlenH, und 
intlevihlo integrity. He was forgiven by , 
lor his nullification doctrines, becaiiM 
considered them as Ihe result* of hones 
viction, and, in other respects, they rej 
him as one ol tiie pillars of opjKisition 
But now, all is changed. Every direUo 
cderal newgjHipcr is busily engagei] in < 

t ing his brain fur the most violent «ml denig
ory phrase* that human ingenuity can i 

together,and a stream of bitter vituporai 
poured out upon the man so lately'onet 
iv.ost cherished favorites of the b'»nk 
party. And why is this? The an«\vcr i 
worthy of attention, lor it brings out, in 
relief, the moving principle of (be 
parly of 1837, nnd shows tiie golu o 
which ihcir eftorls are directed. Mr _ 
is assaijed by his quondam frieiuls lorau 
ing si divorce of Bank and S'Ute; for ' 
in;; n (Ismncratic doctrine in oiip 
tenets of Hamiltonnn feder.iliim, 
honestly avowing his op|H»ilion lo^ 
nsylvunia Bank of Iho l) ID lei! Stales, a 
claring that, in tho great conievtflf. b| 
nguinst republican government, wliick

' .(Uiat Col. Polk could mil be elected Speaker 
jinlesi he would promise not to place Mr. C. 

charm in of the Committee of Ways and 
le.uis As they were disappointed in (heir 

bxpectalinns, they ihen turned all their force
 gainst him in Ihe House, by throwing every 
ibst.icle in hi* way, to embarrass him in the 

jisclmrge of hirduliett. These attempts hav« 
[proved abortive, and Mr. C has shown him 
self abundantly able to compete with hisop.- 
iponcnts, nnH to carry out, in spite ol their 
efforts, several important measures of the ad- 
mini<lriition.

The ability, firmness and perseverance of 
Mr. C. entitle him to Iho lasting gratitude of 
the democratic party, of which be is deser 
vedly considered one of its prominent mem 
bers. It is not the democratic party only, bul 
party only, bul also every class of our citizens 
urtt1. particular^-Ihe merchants of this city, 
who are under obligations to him for his zeal in 
endeavouring In promote ibeir interests, while 
so many oftheir own party endeavored to in 
terrupt and impede (lie proceeding* ol Congress 
To the wlngt, und the wiiigs alone, is (o be
 scribed the dele it ol lh<s bill lo relieve the 
Kuflerersby ihe lire. On them let the odium 
for ever re*t. New York Daily News.

(jc>- I'h'j Laws passed al Ihe Extra Session 
of Congress will be found on llm lint pagu ol 
lo day's japer.

PEXNSTLVAKIA. The election contest in 
Pennsylvania is over. The result is far more 
satisfactory than we anticipated, knowing that 
the struggle on the part ol our opponent* was 
one that involved their future political exist 
ence. But wearo gratified in saying thai (he 
polilical integrity of (he old Keystone State ha* 
been maintained in the popular branch of her 
Legislature. Tho Democratic majority is 
probably fourteen, bul certainly Iwalve!

The Courier des Elals Unis announces that 
Ihe French Governmenl has agreed to pay lo 
the United Stales the sum of 1,022,185 franc* 
and 92centimes,as (he interest of (he four fint 
terms of credit on the twenty five millions 
stipulated to be paid by the treaty of July 4lh,
1831, bul nol paid 
1836.

till ihe 22d of March,

The Washington Globeol the 23d «ay*:   
The President, with several members of his 
Cabinet, led the city to day for the Berkeley 
Springs. Their absence will not continue be 
yond Saturday.

GEORGIA   The Whig paper* claim Ihe 
election of Mr. Gilmer, the Anti-Bank States 
Rights Candidate for Governor ,'as certain by 
a majority of TOO rote* over Mr. Schley the 
Van BureiMtvidi^lt. This is certainly no

stif

ul winning ihe heat. To save hit distance 
« .(  now lueuiily object ol' Ihe ruler ol Lady 
<Jliir.len, and lo ilo Ims, under iho circumslan- 
cc«, SfL-meil beyond Xlie reach ol pois l.il.ly. 
Alalanld and Fanny VVyatt were going at 
their ultu >f t speed, tiul «till tha Lily gained 
on them. When tlu foriusr eutereJ 0:1 the 
stretch home, they h.iii all sail out, nut nil inch 
vr.m lell. " Tney are coming home," n.ii 1 a 
tvitolesouled lurtile, "lliey are coming like a 
mighty iv HI J, and yel the hill-; tilly gains on 
i lie in   she run* swift as lightning!' And so 
il wa*   Fanny Wyalt prusjcil hard on Ala- 
lanla, who jumped a< il situ had her all Ntakud 
on the issue. 'I'll- vast mutliludu gaxe.l on in 
silence, anil when AlaUnla passed .lie stau I 
ahead ol Fanny Wyalt, not a shout westward 
bul all eyes were turned towards Lady Clitf 
<lcn. "Is she distanced!" was m Ihe mouth ol 
every one. Those in the greil slaiyl decideil 
«!ie w*4, withuirt considering their lUtion bul 
illy qualilifd iheiu to judge. Il was evident 
that li she had saved her distance, nothing 
could have prevented her winning the lu:at, 
hid nol the boy slopped her. The last half 
  mile ihc tuJ passed over with incrediblu 
mv illness, but il was without hope thai her 
Jriundi wishtul she might have been in. Tiie 
«l.sUiiL-e jud^e* ruporlcd tlial the was in! The 
lact was astounding to tiiiuy, bul I wasnuv- 
4jrlhclm» true. The decision in her favor cre 
ated astonishment and ot cuuritt gave ili»n.iu»- 
i.iCti<m to those who lud bet agtin»l her. At 
Km'uUment il might well creaie, lor never, we 
venture lo say , was swilter runnuij; made than 
the U*t halt mile. When w : lo.>k back ujion 
il now, we can hardjy reabie the speod, w.lti 
which she pisse-Jover the halt mile lo Ihe dis- 
lauco \>M. It was Ihu neveresl run ever seen 
uiul was 10 adjudged by many u.d racers tvtio 
$l^ve leeu the Oesl nags run, "man and buy 
ior Joriy years. ' Ai noon aa eliu was ul llu 

. |i ill lUp was pulled up und walked lo Ihe stand 
I'ho wale/ wa» running oil' ol her in a t><rea>i 

<m the grou;;:l, not a h.iii on her was dry, ani 
Jior nostrils ctipiQiid as it luey wuru bursting u 
give vent tuhe.r bard drawn bivalh. Timu ol 
.tu« heat 7m. 5Js.-»-TUo last two miles accord- 
^ng lu some watches, wuro run iu 'Jn. 4U! 
il Uiis.lacl be go,auiJ U scenjsauu ill UK i .:,iili.e, 
the inao ol Fa'lny \VyatS masl luve b;.!iial 
(vast iwo sccniuU shorter, l.ir olio w,u ul ieail 
.llial time behind L.i'-ly C'lillilen tviien sli ji.is- 
jiod 0:1 Ihe secouJ milo. Taking it all ta^eth 
AC, it was, by Ur I Lit- lianlesi hual ey.-r run o 
v«r the Central, and tbuugli wim by Alalanla 

: ibctr greatest admirers cauuut claim mure hou- 
or O her, lor lhat lact, than |jlU Ui tbu lot of

 «ii«l  »-*- hi^k-jUUt of AXtitejaenti and ihe fairly begun, be will be jbu 
slory ot ihe capture ot ihe Suvpie'ianha wH^ tlW 'penfrt?. "aticltttfftny tm'ti:
generally bul nol universally credited. Il is 
nol kno.vu whal amount oi' specie the vessel 
had on board, bul the impre4sion is, lhat il was 
not lar-^e, wilh the exc"plior> of nny *ums 
thai the passengers might have taken on their 
own account As is usuilnn such occasion*, (he 
mist contradictory accounts are in circulation. 
Captain Pednck, who lufi Lcwistown five 
h HITS alter the Express, says thai tin ship 
went lo sea on Saturday morning at 8 o'clock, 
and wilh every prospect of nn uninterrupted 
voyag".  This, it will be |>erccived, do«s not 
(ally with (h". leller ijiven above, as, accord 
ing In lhat account, (he ship went lo sea at 2 
o'clock >>n Saturday afternoon. It is proper lo 
udd, that Expresses wo.-e senl in every direc 
tion Ihc moment the intclligcnae reached Phil-
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no word* lo *how the tihjicll «i 
now denounce him.

Il appear* llial Mr. Calhoun is consistent in 
his cour&e in the m.ttler; yel tlie whig jmirn it- 
ills attempt to impugn Ihe motives by whicl 
he is actuated. 'I hoy *neeriii»ly ask, "is Ihis 
Ihe noble patriot whom ive onto cunaidi'ii'd 
the incorruptible friend ol the people and the 
Ci,iu(i(ulion.; "and,rol contcr.l with tlie base 
insinuation thus conveyed, ullempl in undur-< 
r*le his anility, and affect lo sneer at Ilia imn- 
ner in which hi? avowal ol scnliir.enl was 
made, as if ihe mere fad ol differing from 
Ihcm wa* un evidence ol deterioration of in 
tellect, and un if he who wiM not «ii*lain the 
came ol bankism in preference to that c-f the 
people, could neither be honed nor wise.

The fallowing paragraph, nnd the statement 
to which it allude, met our eye lor Ihe firs) 
time nn Saturday last. It i< copied from the 
Ciuxki!! Mfjieiigur of Thursday:

"The Northern Star says that Ernslus Corn 
ing, Benin mill Knmver, James Porter and 
CO-I'M win Croswell! 8ub.scriln.il $100 each, 
and Thomas W. Olcott #200, toward* estab 
lishing the Ma'lisonian, (heconserviilivo orgun 
at Washington. Thi* wa* hrlotc Van Ruren'* 
message, and while (he Argu* probably sup- 
po*cd il* tone wnuld be iho reverse uf whal il 
i*. The Argus bus since becum* loco loco, 
and denounced llie paper il helped lo esUbli.tk 
This is only another of the thousand evidences 
qf ihe consistency ol (he State paper."

We have no itoabt that tho ubuve itiitement 
is wholly destitute of truth, in reference to all 
the persons named. Il is to certainly, «n far 
as the editor of Ihe Ar>;us is included. So far 
from haying subscribed money toward* Iho 
AlaOi* i:.i n, !  h;s no knowledge ol any such 
subscription on the part ol any individual; and 
lie has from (he beginning regretted and de 
precated ihe establishment, ol lhat journal.  
Daily Albany Argus.

Tiia Whig* ch.ir<re ui wilh crying "down 
wiifiTtlW twirtwi"    We «*y no .*uch, thing  
they arc down already, nnd lhut'4 Vhal we 
complain of: down a* fl»t as flounders-, nnd 
Ihe whole Whig party, in tbeir effort* to get 
into (lower, Uy climbing over their backs, 
.are keeping them down. Tha weight of the 
Whig* is loo much for (hem (o get up under. 
If every ban'.: wusn Hercules, they could nol 
resist llm specific gravity of thai parly, which 
has broken down every hobby it ever pota

victory fr4 ihe Wbign, is both candidates ate 
nvowedly hostile (o Ihe establishment of n 
National Bnnk. According lo (he best infor 
mation parties in (he Legislature will stand 
as follows:

Van Buren 
50 
89

Snnnte 
House

State Rights
40
79

139
119

119

Van Ruren rnaj. 20
When it Is remembered thai Judge White, 

at (he last Presidential election, received the 
electoral vote of Georgia by a-mnjorify of near 
3000, !be lute result should be highly gratify 
ing to the friends of the National Administra 
tion.

TIIK PIRACY. We give In to-day'* paper 
«uch particular* of the reported capture of the 
Packet Ship Su»(|iiefianna, By pirates, at fave 
cumc to hand. We entertain a hope that the 
rejiort may prove unfounded, from the fact 
thai several of the rumors differ very essenti 
ally in their detail*. From llie Wilmington 
Gazette of Fruity we extract the following 
paragraphs:

"Armed vessel* have he*n despatched from 
Philadelphia, New York, and Norfolk, In pur- 
suil of the pirate*; and orders have also h«n 
sen: further South, lo »enrl out vessel* from 
southern ports; and every measure adopted in 
the principal cities, calculated to effect their 
capture.

"The Ballimore Sun states that it was ru 
mored in that city Hint a suspicious vessel, an- 
swuring the description given of the craft seen 
along side of the Su*qiiehanna, was lately fil 
led out from Fell's Point, in thai city, n m( 
every thing about her destination, &c. was 
kept perfectly dark. Il w.« further reported 
(hat one of the most conspicuous of the crniv of 
the vessel wns the mnn recently tried there for 
piracy, but for the want of sufficient evidence 
watacquilted.
"The National Gazette *ay<thata vcwel wn* 

filled out from thnl city under»u«piciotn cir 
cumstance in July last, and at Ihe instance of 
the Collector of that por(, nn investigation was 
held at Norfolk inSeplember, whither she had 
sailed. The crew were, however, permitted 
lo gn free. Thf vessel in which they nailed 
was condemned a« not seaworthy, and n new 
one purchased, answering the description ol \l,e 
piratical vessel in question. Amnnp hercrew 
were notorious de.spnrndnes, whose names are 
known, and will be published at the proper 
time.

An individual by Ihe name of Blankm»n 
was arrested in Philadelphia, on Wednesday 
last, on suspicion ol having connexion with the 
piratical vessel, but nftcr an examination of 
some hour*, before (he Mayor, he was dis 
charged. The Philadelphia Inquirer observes 
of the trial, thai while il is calculate)! to ac 
quit Captain Blankmnn of all participation in 
ihe supposed piracy, it states many ficts of the 
history ol the notorious Milchell, that will be 
rend with interest at this limp.

adelphia. It is nUn said, and we believe with I We allude (o thii mailer, nol tpr Ihe purpose 
truth, lhat Commodjre Sinwart, early yester- of eulogising Air. Calhoun on account of the 
day allcrnnon, dfspairheij a steamboat with [ 
100 seamon.lo the revenue culler at Wilnimg-

uland he has laken. His courea sjiraks for 
itself. Bul (o ihow the spirit by which Ihe

Ion, wilh orders lo hare tier pul in readiness I opjionent* of democracy are animated  to point 
' " ---- : --»- despatch, and proceed out Ih* real value of their denunciation*, an'dwith nil practicable 

instantly in pursuit. to display their -at m«de ipjiarenl
by this outburst of fury «t thefarere .check

Tin- Philadelphia Gazette ndd« thai from Ihe they received from Mr. Calhoun'* ipeech on 
description given, there is little doubt that the I Monday lasl. It is wilh (hem, hank, bank, 
above mentioned Pmile is Ihe same that chased I bank nothing but bank! (he submission of all 
the brie Margaret,at Now Orleans, on the 2d Government lo bank. Napoleon said "I'tlat; 
in«l nlT the Island of Cuba n* reported on I c'«st rooi" but wilh them Ihe bank must be 
Wednesday last the M. reported her n* hn v-1 ihe slate il mufl be llie ruler, Ihe supreme 
tit: ahoui 70 or 8v)' men «n bourd. Captain authority, the virtual head of the Republic. 
Smiih, "I ihe schr LA Pint*, at New York, Even now it in miide Iho measure ol all virtue, 
was likewise chimed for six Knurs on llin 7(h of all ability, of all patriotism. Ho who will 
m*l. in lit. '2-J,6'J, lnn<; 67,50, by n lung not succumb lo it. is at once sol down as a 
black tchixiner, which wa* dooDtlosu the same I liiol or a knave. If such bo Ihu case, when il 
vussel. is only  Iruggling lo rise, wo may tor'ifi ajaint

conception ofils iron rule ind general proscrip 
tion, if victorious, to use iho words ol Mr. 
Calh ,un, over the Goreniiner.t. JPtnn$yl-

sliiib of. Our p'.un is, to put the Whigs down 
and let the banks up. And pul them in a 
condition, by Depurating them from politics, 
in which they will have a oiiance (o be honest 
iflhny choose. And, if (hey don't choose, 
make them. This will be accomplished coon 
or or later. T i suppose lhat this Whig party 
will prosper, is lo suppose (he country is al 
ways to he m difficulty and distress. Ever 
national calamity that visits us, seems lo mu 
tipiythem just as u shower in Ihe dog-days 
multiplies froj;s (hey come like the storm 
bird on the wings of every tempest, but us tho 
tempest and the storm cease*, our young 
MUHlryTtses in renewed Strength from every 
successive blow, and the frogs and Ihe alorm - 
birds, and iho W nigs, disappear logcl'.ier.  
Tren Emporium.

RESUMPTION OF SPECIE PAY 
MENTS.

The New York Herald of Saturday the 21st 
inst. says: "Messrs. Gallnfin, Mewbold, White( 
and several others, in conjunction with a few 
bankers from Ihe country, have come lo Ihe 
determination lo make a decided movement at 
last and yesterday notices were issued lo all 
Uie leading banks of Ihis Slate requesting them 
to hold a convention in Ihis cilyon the 7th of 
November, (or (he purpose of resuming gptcie 
payments in conjunction, or nearly cote.m|x>- 
ranonun, with the issue of Treasury drafts. 
It it highly probable, bul we have not yel as 
certained (ha fact, that Ihe invitation will be 
extended (o the Philadelphia, Boston, and Bal 
timore banks."

RETURN OF SPECIE The Packet Ship 
Ontario, which arrived n few days since til 
New York from London, brought fifteen 
casks ol specie for Prime, Ward and King, of 
he former city.

BRICKLAYKR8 WAMTBD Three hun 
dred nnd fifty bricklayer*are wanted at Gram(< 
Gulph, Mississippi. Tbe pay is 83,50 per 
day.

iy>POSTSCRIPT. The stenmbont Car- 
roll, which arrived last nighl, brings no fur 
thnr intelligence relativa lo (lie packet ship 
SiKipjt-hnnn.v A Revenue Cutter wa* des 
pitcheil from New Castle yesterday in pursuit 
ol th« iiiralu.

from tho Harriiburg Keystojie,
PROSCRIPTION.

Ihorily, llial 
the canals

JtH

several ol the WORKMEN on 
and public bridges and other

Wyall and LaJy CliliUea for ihe part 
Jltey look in it.

.Fanny Wynlt, at wa: to be exper led, w«* 
muth distressed, and to was Alalanla, bul 
neither were in the situation of Lady CliiTden, 
<h.e J,is. jump appeared lo be taken out of her. 
 riie 4».«lfii.j: wan ull at a iland, tor it was now 
clea/jlUal Iho me" was Allaula't. Tho lime 
all<»*ej bul\yecu <he heats was used to the 
best advauta^o anil Jn twenty minutes from the 
time of iloupiug uvcry person who looked al 
/ior was surprised o seoho.v last L>dy Cliirjen 
iiad rei.'ivutil, ami wai ihen actually pawing 
iheemih lit il she h«i} not run u Hep. Though 
Co .scioW (h»t (hero wat. barely u poMil/iliiy 

4»l' winning, the 'iwn«r,l« ijralify Ihono who 
li id bet on hur, ileWnninedoa itarlmg hei a- 
4?ain. Master H>.'<ry, U should have bven 
'inenliimed buforc, w^s a long way out of hu 
tl'iiitario, but how l.ir wu did no< f«e. tie was 
tpo low in Jlesh ul starling, and run whilst ho 
hod a jump in   the tail ol tvi>icli was made 
tuinewhere about llm lull mile (lake on the 

round'.
Tw throe stjrted lor tha second hc:\.', Lady 

ClifTden could hot bo I)el4 by |,«r ridiit', and 
i»n in tie lead for three miles and t,Vo Hiirrt*. 

wa« lltun passed by both Funny VVyatt
| >yer«

the Piiilail.-ljihi* V. S. Gazcttrf 61 Tbartday.

S11IPSUSQUEUANNA.

L\TEST FROM THE CAPES. We
Invi! ju"! had n conversation wilh Mr. Wm. 
Ui-nne'i.a nispeclable pilot, who arrived he «in 
a fishing smack lie re|K>rls iluil on Saturday 
ni'^M lapt, (Oct. 21) the pilot boat Spartan, 
himself on hoard, boarded the light boat on 
Five Fathom ({.ink, and pul dipt. Hughes, 
lUe sperinlendent.un board said boat, nnd then 
«lood olf, and on Sunday afternoon he again 
boarJeil tlwi lighl boat, a,id remained their Iwo 
hours, ami be assures us thai they did not 
know, nor hail they heard, of iho reported 
capture of the packet ship Suso,iirhanna,and it 
it did occur, it w**-nal within their view.

Slill Mr U>MiiieU gives ureut weight to the 
statement of his fellow Pilot*, as (hey *r< 
genlleiupn ol verwcily. There is one thing 
certain, thai U could nc»l have happened very 
ne.tr Ihe Light Bml, il it happened al all. 
This we consider place* ihe nutter in grcaler 
doubt, than we have heretofore eulerlained,

STILL LATER, We UIT« reen Mr. 
Thomat Rowland, one of Ihe Pilots on board 
ihe Pilot boat Mury'Aiio. The following i* 
his report:

"Saturday, Oct. 21nt, 1837; al aboul 11 
o'clock hi Ihe forenoon, we passed llie ihip 
Susqueluinna, al about 2 miles distant, steering 
E. by S , Cape llenlopon Light House bear 
ing VV. N. W. from the ship »he continued 
steering that course until we lost tight of 
her from aloft, nboutl2orl o'clock. We 
ul our helm hard up in the boat, »nd ran oflf 
I. S. E. one hour, and obout half past 3 

o'clock, made it ship steering S. W. a schr 
close alongside of her. We ran off toward* 
ibom, un(i) we made out Dial il was Ihe ship

PENNSYLVANIA.
OUB pBosi-rcT. To *how lhat Ihe reiuli 

of the lale election is pregnant wilh the highest 
1 hope lo the democratic parly, and wilhutler 
defeat and proKraiion. to the federalist*, we 
copy the reaull of the election m 1832, from 
the Pennsylvania InU 
of October 18, 1832.

In thai year, the federal members of Con- 
gres* were elected by an aggregate mnjorily ol
TWENTY THOUSAND riv K HUM DR K O ANf,
piFTY-rtiNB, while the aggregate majority o!

nu 
8.

the dumocratic
TIIOIJHAND ONH

members WIM only
IIUNORKD AND TWKNTY.

The lederalisls elected FIF I'Y-SIX member* 
of Ihe House ot Representatives, while Ihe 
democrats elected but FORTY-FOUR; and 
in Ihe following year, 1833, the democrats 
elected FIFTY-BIGHT member* of Ihe 
House of Representatives, and (he federalist* 
but FORTY-TWO; making »n actual change 
of FOURTEEN members in the short space 
of a single year.

Let any man compare the result of the elec 
tion in 1832, wilh the result of the election ol

works in this county, who exercised their 
RIGHT ns FREEMEN to voting the dem 
ocratic ticket, were immediately notilied by 
Ike supervisors and other agents of the Gov. 
Ritner,lhal they SHOULD BU KMIM.OYHD ON
TUB WORKtt OF 'L'HU BTATIi NO LONtiBK
We have arrived «l a high pass, when every 
democrat is nol only excluded from all Ihe 
offices of Ihe uliito, bul nol even allowed lo 
work a* a COMMON LABORER on Ihe 
works of tho poople. No other administrate 
in Pennsylvania never execised power wilh si 
tyrannical a hand. No other administration 
bul Gov. Rilner's ever expelled Ihe demo 
cralic day laborers from the public improve
meill*—AMU UBTIXIVED TIIHIK WIVK8AMU 
OHILDBKN OF THKIB DREAD.

Arc Pennsylvanians a nallnn of slaves, tha 
(hey lire to be ground in Ihis insulting manner 
And is the public money lo bo paid out fo 
the corrupt purpose of sustaining (hi* admin 
inlr.ition? Is ihuir ho longer freedom ofopinio 
in (hi* stale? Must men become slaves'to b 
entitled lo vote?

this year, and see how great (he difference i* 
in favor ol democracy now. We hud then a 
majority of TWELVE against us in the 
House of Representatives; we have now pro- 
biiblyn majority of FOURTEEN, hut ac 
tually of TW ELVK, in our favor. II, then, 
in 18 .'I, against all the difficulties lhat existed, 
we could makean actual change IroniV minori 
ty ol (iceto* to a majority of tif.leen-*-n plain 
difference ol' TWBNTY-KKJHT, in the vote of 
Ihe House, In our favor  whal will be our 
iNCRKAsci) majority nuxl year, when we 
now have a inamrily of T.WCUVE OR FOUR- 
TICSIN in Iho Hinue?

Tho federalists bo.iiteH, in 1833, as they 
affect to do now, that democracy wa* pr'Mlral- 
ed, but it nrosa, lit one ye«rv with renewed] 
energy and (tower, ami routed federalism on 
all side*. How much more complete will be put* WRJ docidad. in JJl hour*.

Who prevented the passage of the bill to di 
vorce bank and Stale9 We answer, the opj*o 
silion, aided by llie voles of a few professoi 
friends of Ihe adiiiinislrnlion, defeated Ihis snl 
utary measure, and dilippointed the just ox 
jiectaU'iiis ol the people. On (hum alone res I 
the odium of defeating the measure; and a sol 
emn account they will hare lo give oflhei

ngi and doingi, when Ihe reckoning da 
shall arrive: When-lhe people require Ihei 
to giv^ an account oflheir stewardship, Ihei 
hytKtcrisy and want ol' fidelity to their interesl 
Will be fully <li«cl'ised, and thny will recoiv 
the just reward of their citings.   Mtio for 
Daily tftwa.

Accounts from N.iplei ofthe 27th June 
state that M«iunt Vesuvius hail vomited flame 
on (he night of (he 2lib, but il had nol affec 
ted the atmosphere mi as to reduc« the iutensi 
lyoflttQ cholera, which carried off (bur hun 
dre*l daily. The nuinlvr of de.ith.s since Ih 
13th of April were eslimitej at ten ihousnml 
All places of amusement, as wt-ll at ihe C'-.x 
torn house ofBcoij were closed. The nialiu- 
iWint-y o) (he llil«a«o \Vaft such thai the palienrf

If there ever wnsa lime for Ihe friends of 
Ihe National Administration lo maintain a 
firm and decideil stand, it is the pre-ent. The 

p|>o»ilion blooted wilh an ephemeral success, 
uppo.se ultimate triumph within their reach. 
rVhnt are the facto where are their victories? 
lave (he people been seduced by panic alarms 
nlo the ranks of the Opposition have they 
eclared a new verdict in favor ol a United 
Stales Bank, or luve the wise admonitions of 
tast experience been upset and subverted by 
ha sophistry of pensioned presses or.broken- 
on n politicians. To nay lhat any of ihese 
hing* have happened, is al once (o insult the 
 irlue and patriotism of the constituency ol thn 
Jnion. The people have profited by experi- 
ince,aml an overwhelming opposilion still cx- 
flts, ready to manifest itself when occasion le- 
]uire*,tolhe creation of a great National 
Bank. Did not Gen. Jackson veto the Bill 
re-chartering the U. S. Bank, and was he not 
sustained by an overwhelming majority of his

SPKCIE. The Wilminglon GaKel'e of the 
24(h inst. auartsup-in report (bat Twenty inns 
of Specie passed through the Pennsylvania 
Canal, on the 14th In.it. for Philadelphia. lj. 
came up the Ohio, anil is supposed to be for 
Iho U. S. Bank and Ihe Bank* of Philadelphia. 
The same paper adds that (hi* i* good newr, 
and gives increased hope of the resumption of 
specie payment* by the Bank* in a short 
lime

MORE SPECIK. About 865,000 Brri Te(l 
at New York, lasl week, in small aniounti, 
by vetsel* from the West India*, and South 
America.

TBNKBSSBR. The Legislature of Tennei- 
sre ha* elected Mr. Epraim A. Fo»ter, U. S- 
Senator to succeed Mr. Grundy whose term 
of office expires on the 4tlr of March 1839. 
Mr. Grundy WHS not a candidate for ro-elec 
tion. Mr Foster, though a modern Whip:, it 
is «aid, received tho votes of several friend* o( 
the National Administration. ''

countrymen? Did not Mr. Van Buren, when 
a candidate (or the Presidency, declare in a 
teller toSherrod Williams, tha* if elected, he 
wmitd go into Ihe Presidential Chair Ihe 
Uncompr otnismg opponent, on constitutional 
grounds, to a National Bank, aid wa* he nol 
sustained by Ihe people? And have not both 
Brunches of Congress, bv considerable ma 
jorities declared it inexpedient lo establish 
such an institution. And yet Ihe Whig* 
vaunlingly declare tho country i* for a Na 
tional Bank and point ui to Ohio, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Indiana. Georgia, Ice. all of which 
States gave (heir electoral vole* ngainit Mr. 
Van Buren, and consequently are at Ihis Irrn* 
no lots. Though in the cnse of Georgia, il 
should be noticed, that Mr. Gilmer a* well as 
Mr. Schley, is an nnli-bank man, and his ma 
jority now is only about 509, whereas Judge 
White's at Ihe Presidential, election was about 
3000. Both branches of the Legislature art 
ours, and Ihe State, a'l mutt admit, is decided 
ly anti-bank. Tiie oppostlion boasl of having 
succeeded in Maine. What are the fuels. Did 
nol the W h g candidate for Ihr Gubernatorial 
Chaif at the election immediately preceding the 
lasl, receive n greater vote than Kent, and 
yel wasdeflB-'cd by tho Democratic candidate 
at Ihai hme. Then how do we accmint for 
Mr. Kent's election now why schism and 
 upineno** M mong our friend* caused it, which 
differences we are huppy (o find are about to 
b* reconcile*!, and Uaino will.al the first con-

" . . '* * •

The New Orleans papers to Ihe 18th and 
19lh inst. contain accounts of Ihe discovery of 
a contemplated negro insurrection in the Keil 
River District of Louisiana, oi which llie lol- 
lowing i* the subdlacce.

From tin- New Orleuu- Bbe, Oci-19
INSURRECTION.

"By the Brian Bomihme front Alexamlrin, 
information by pniwenger* and letter* IMS l>e>''> 
received of an exteiMive insurrection, ivliicli 
WHS lo have lakeivplace on Ihe nighl ol the7i>> 
al Bayou Rnpide, a few miles from Alexan 
dria, bul lot ihe discovery of the plol by orw 
of Ihe pal tie*, on Ihe 6lh. wUo made a conlM- 
sion lohis master. About 30 ne^nxvwere im 
mediately arrested on |U« 10lh,llll^and 12ln; 
9 o( I ho principal leader* were hung in Alex 
andria, 3 of (hum were free; luere are ahoul 
4ft in jail awaiting lliuir lti»L

TwocompRiue* of Unit*!State* Iroopi h»»» 
been si a I lotted llkroughnul Ibe diRafTected oi»- 
tricl* Every thing is now quiet and the ne» 
groes coiupletely subdued."

Of 333 direclors of bunk* in (he Stare ofOhio 
only 37 profess to bo democrats, and not a sin 
gle hank i* controlled by   democratic direc 
tory; and yet the democratic parly is cl '8r»r} 
wilh creating ami managing the Stale I"""'! 
The fabeliood of the charge i* nol more I*'!**! 
ble mrelaliiNilHhn bunks in Ohio "lin '°l 
those in other Stale* /Winoi* Sla<» *"* 
ztttt.

WEAI-TII or ENOL»wn.- " . 
thousand person* are in prison tordebt ra i 
land und W«le.. N. Y. Star.

We have mid that Ihe greal wealth ol; 
Und wa* MsuciHleil wilh, «nd indeed wunu j 
uiKin,cre»t-poverty; t»nd Ihis provn 
1,600 periwns are able lo pay (he -•"•" 
or in other word*, are worlh 8 
while 14,000 are in prison &>'I*?™'/1 '* w 
cause the fruil* of labor, earned by (he »* ,

Public
K»li*ed by tb« lew.-io|K»*e 
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PENNSYLVANIA.
The opposition have boasted largely of (heir 

* <..!« at the late election in Pennsylvania, 
f'o a refr«nce lo facls will show that .hey 

ve no cause for exullalion upon Ihe subject 
"' |]j irr i 9 |,urg Keystone contains a statement 

I the rotes given at Ihe late election in Ihe 
ItTercnl counties ol Ihe .Slule for Ihe iblTerenl 

,,di. HWS, and then g-vcs a *latemoiil.»l Ihe 
, .inriii'-s '" "'e dillbreiK counties at the PICSI- 
,',lid election last year, and of those ol the 
' e |ec |ion, from which it appears that there 
" - been » democratic gain ol -1,-HK). The 
,,°re"-ale nnjoriiy in favour of Mr. Van 

n^h-erT wm 4,304, and at the late election it 
< 8 854. I' 'he change which Inn taken 

»l'icc should be progressive, u will take, wu 
,11 long lime for the opposition lo acquire

CTietrfuliuti—DdfiJ Huo>« declared he 
would raihor pos*ess a cheerful dis|x>$i'.ion, in 
clined always to look on tho bright «id.-, lhaii 
with n gloomy m ; nd be master ot un est.Ueol 
ten thousand a'year.

,|,....scendency.-BnU. Rg

The revenue ol Gre.it Britain fir tho year 
ic-ir is estimated ut ig-JuM.oOO.Oja, the EK- 
ncmlitures at *'25[),500,0l>0. The iuf-n-sl on 
la'Nationiiia-l't nnmiallv is £ ir>',),000,0(U>, 

uiin-eihan hull the ivl.cle expeuJilure of llie

. (.') U«s;i«ter states that nt 
Mtfuliiiw in lliat Coun'y the

The Ralegh (N 
Camp

week before lasl.ono hundfud porsjua made a

CAUGHT. Georje Albert! 
,,[iiiluniore, and Andrew S. Smith an At- 
luniey al law, of Philadulphin Coiinly. were 
nrre'led in Philadelphia on Wedr.csd.iy, on 
charge ol having Inkcn a couple of colored 
.,,. rsoii« from Unit city, whom they sold in 
Knltiitiore lor upwards ol >j 1,000. Holh wore 
liroughl to this cily, under a rcquisi'on ol ibe 
Govenor of Maryland, by Ihe steamboat line 
on Wednesday night. Ball. Trans.

TUB !"''Ai*n or J«AW FKRKAFCI»BZ is
roporlfd lo have entirely dissappeaid trom the 
South Pacific. It was probably ol volcanic 
origin,and the same power which caused il to 
project aliove (hit surface ol ihe sea, has now 
withdrawn il Irom view.

E.VHLY SNOW.  We had quite n snow 
lasuiigl'l and this morning, anil every thin-.' 
Hrouml look nl ipiile \f inlerisli. Ohio Stales 
ni.in,Oi-t. Ul>.

f.aily'a Opinionon a Delicate S t'lject.
—The poet C impbull says tint he once heard 
a l.i'lv of distinguished rank and beauty defend 
SirTnomai L iwrence iro:n the charge ol hav 
ing bi-en culpii'dein paying iillenti >o to Udics 
ivi 1 limit mlKiuliDT lo foil m (hem up will) an 
olfiT ol his ham.'. A genlleinri remarked 
that ha (liftii.r|i( Sir Thnin>i« was highly bla- 
ui'.'.iblu "No," replied (he lady, who W.ISMIK! 
to have boon hursuli the temporary ol Ji-ct ol 
Ihe great painter's attention, "no. nol cxatlly 
Mol so much..to blame," said the Uidy, musing 
ly. -"What!" exclaimed -|he gentleman,
 'you jiNiimi*h me; not I) blame for such con- 
duel?" No, not so -nuch," Win still Ihe lady's 
iiui-iing rt-ponc. "Can you really, madam," 
said Ihe neot'eiiiitn again, '-(intend sued IIP'M- 
vour us (Insertion  " "\\hy* sir," inter 
rupted Ihe lady, ' to confess tlie truth: I am 
lirmly of opinion, thai the uujurity "I'women 
would rather bo courted ami jilted, than nol 
Lvurled at nil'"_________________

Thu JI ssouii Kepublican says, thai "an of 
ficer in the Wesl lalely received from iho 
Government a drall for aboul 3,000 on lha 
Land Oilice. Tho dralt was presented, and 
Ihe Receiver inlorm>:d l!ic holder that hu 
could nol pav it in nny Ihing but II) nuts p»- 
pi'r," The.cditor (hen stale* (hat the draft 
ivas protested,and afteiwariN sold by the offi 
cer at u premium of five per cent. B'.it the 
good uf (he joke is, the editor refuses (o give 
llie names ol tbe parlies in the above Iransac- 
liiin, but rails out against Iho Government as 
having turned "broker and shaver." Now, 
every good citizen would take a [ tonsure, nnd 
not only a pleasure, but would consider it his 
duty.lo expose the par(its concerned in this 
iniqiiituusL proceeding; and we ha\e such an 
idea ol the character of the c.liior* of tlie U i- 
publican, mid llieir hoslilit) In the Govi-ru 
nit-ill, imil those who support it, ns to know 
Ib.il, hail thin really been a fact, Ihey would 
have gloried in publishing n;imos. ii.it iiS it 
now stand*, we believe il lo be a hoax, such a« 
the worthy cenllerncn are wont to crowd up 
on their renders, (fit is   fact, let the editor* 
publish the name, for Ihey certainly deserve 
il.   Louisville (&y ) Public sfdcerliser.

Public Sale.
'Yvirtueofan order of the Orphins'

. Court of Talbot County, will bo sold al 
tlie lale residence ol Jnmes W. Dawson de 
ceased, on Wednesday tho 8th of November, 
il fair, il nol,the next fair day, all the personal 
estate of said deceased, consisting of

Household and Kitchen Furni 
ture, Farming Utensils,

CHANCERY SALE.
By rirtuH of n Jecrae ol Talbol County 

Court, ."ill ing hs n 'Court of Chant-fry, I be 
subK-rlhcr as Trustee, will ofT'r al public «nlc, 
to dtp highest bidder, on Tuetoay Ihe 14lh 
November next, at Ihe front door of Ihe Conn 
lloUnu in Kaslon, between the hours ol 2 
and 5 o'clock P. M all (hat lurm or plan'a- 
tion, ol nliich  Xchemiah Noble, lale ol 
I'albol tlduiiiy dei-eaxed, died, seized and pos

Horses;) Cattle. Sheep ixnd lio^s,
«nd all the crop of corn lliat grew on llie farm, 
likewise Ihe (op fodder, blades, corn cap*, 
straw, &c. one lar^o canoe and one small do ; 
besides a number ol^rticlest oo tedious to men- 
lion.

'The terms . ol sale B credit of aix months 
will be given on nil sums of and over fi\e dol 
lars thi) purchngcr (jiving note with approved 
security with inleresl Irom lii* day of mile, 
mid for all turns under live dollars the cash 
will be required Sale lo commence at 9 o'- 
doik A. M. and alte ulance given hj

JOHN KEMP, Adm'r. 
ol James W. Oawson.

Cvl SI

I. O, O. F.
A M K K^ H NO of (he "Independent Order

culled 'Planter's D<di_;!i(,' situateon one ol |he| 
brandies ol Wye River in Talbol Cnuniy, 
anil rontaining thp ipiitntify ot one hundred 
and sixty-six acres of land more or lesn.

By Ihe lernn ol ihe decree. a cmh pnv- 
mcnl of OIIK hundred dollars will be required 
un the day ol *ah>; »n,| lor thu residue ol llie 
purchase money, a credit «>f lw«lve months 
will bo giyen, the purchaser or .purchasers 
giving bund and security lo be appro, ed by Ihe 
rruilce bearing interest from the day ol sale  
upon the ratification of the sala by the Court, 
anil iho payment of (he purchase money with 
interest us aforesaid, tho Trustee i* Authorised 
to execute lo Ihq purchaser or purchasers, a 
good «ud suflicient deed, lor the properly so 
sold, fieo, clear and discharged Irnm all cU'ius 
of Ihe heirs of Ihe said Nehcmiah Noble or ol 
thoso claiming by, Jrom, or usder Ihetu or 
tfiitierol them.

PHILIP F. THOMAS,Trustee. 
' Oct. 24.

MILL AND MILL SEAT i 
FOR SALE.

Virtue of the authority uivnn In the 
Will i.l William II. Ad.nn.« l.ileof Car 

nlinc county, deceased, v»a ihe i^.M-ciilors ol 
William If. Adams aforesaid, will olli-r nl 
public .«.ilc In Uiu hi^lip^l bidder un Friday 
the 3d day of November next, that valuable 
Mill ni.il Mvl Suiit, known by ih« name ol 
Adams' Mill formerly c.ilVd 'Wallaies' Mill, 
lying and bemif jiarlly in Q-ieen Anns uiul 
partly in Caroline countie«. A di«eription ol 
Ihe properly is dei!in-(l nnnnceiisary, «« i' i« 
presumed those wishing to purchase \%dl ex 
amine lor ihcmsvlvr*.

The terms of sale will ho 250 dollars fash, 
the residue (o be paid in lour equal instalments 
ol six, twelve and eighteen months nnd two 
)e,ir.«, Ihe purchaser or purchasers giving 
note wilh approved security bearing inleresl 
Irom (In1 day ol s.tlo. U\*m Iho p-ymenl ol 
(he whole o| tlie purchase money, und nut lie- 
lore, ii dent will be given by the Kxecutors 
Sal'! I.-) lake placn on the premises ht-lwocn tin) 
hours ot 10 A M and 4 P. M .when further 
particulars will be uiailo known. Attendance

Easion
SITU ATI: i.v l.CAK't'i;f,

^my.
TAI.BOT

Thcnodtfmic ^rnr 
ctmmuncti IM li>o ^5, 
continue luil'l alu.ut ! 
The course ul slmly in 
mcnl unilL'r Iho 
an experienced

tin*

i-iua of TnuJx 
'Jfiiihei1 >md

et M-

"I SON.

VVriiiii(f, Arithmetic, 
oj-rapliy cmbracinir civil, ji

lll * r .'
ysicitf, B '|Cit-

Hacicit, w.lh Ihe us« ol MafS aiidt -lobt 
Uouk Keeping by sn,«ile unit double » ''"' 
Mcnsurutioii comprisni); SupcrliciuS f' "" 
Seel ions, Sulidj, (lua^in-, &..j. LanJ Si 
in^, Navi^al.im, IliHory ,&c. fcic.

I'KICK OF PUITIO.V
In the e'.vmeiitary branches such ns

of Odd Fellows," will bo h.ld at Ches- 
terlown, Kent county, Md. on Thursday the 
2.1 day of November nexl, at 
M.

All brethren of good standing are respect 
fully invited to allrml.

A dedication ol'ilie Lodge, nn election and 
an inst ilfation ofofficer*, will take place on 
ili.it day!

03-Kdilors on (he K. S. Rid. friendly to 
the abovii a<i<ocialioii, will confer » favour, by 
uiv in* this notice ouo insertion in 1'icir pa- 
peis.

NOTICE.'

b
WILLIAMTI:RNF.H&
CII.VKLES ADAMS, Kx'rs. 

ol William U. Adam', hite of Caroline
cniinly, deceased. 

Ocl 17 N
I1 . S The purchaser Will icceivc (he rent 

from tho day of sale, tun! the property is no* 
ren t od for Ihe ensuing yea r.

quui l>-i IT >j 12 p 
Ilieiuhlilional rl .

»,4ii-.. *j3 per 
er annum   with

8 13

g!7

AUK A N'SAS. Juil^i) YKI.I.. thr present 
Ki-piiHUii'alive, has bivn ro- eU-ctt-d lo Ci-n- 
(jn>s«.. He i" an inlluenlnil member and a 
i .:rbiv' democrat.

The Frederick Herald slates that loi-jed 
checks, purporting to be of tho C.)rpnratii>ii 
of FreJtrirhtown, nnd si-jned by Tiioiuas 
Carlton.iis Mayor, are in circulation in Phila 
deli>liin and on Iho Kislern Shore of Mary 
land. All the genuine check* ol the corpora- 
lion nf Frederick are signed by |). Koi.n, as 
Mayor; nnd Hre also signed by either Gideon 
Uanl/., a» President ol the Uoarrl nf A Idorinaii, 
«r G. Knontx, as register. All that are sign 
ed by (i K.OOIIIZ are on I'luo paiier. Il ha< 
been some lime mnco Ciirlttm. who is now dead 
was Mayor of l-'redcrick. None have been 
issued above 50 cent?.

Tho TnionC>itn-:iliit'fi-rnrffnl htvot.tkrm 
up ihe subject of Iho fraud* practnad in in- 
vei^;liii'4 p lor purwns lo (-mi^ratu to the U>ii- 
leil Si iluH, Jii 1 li.\d iippiiintcil A cornmittc.* lo 
impure, into, and, if possible, devise a remedy 
tar llie evil._________ _______

A |n-r»nns who wns lamousfor arriving just 
HI dinner lim* iijion going to a friend's (where 
he was a frequent visitor) was usked by the 
lady of the house if ho would do as they did. 
On liis repl) in*; he should be most happy lo 
have the ptc.isiirt!, she replied, ' Dine at hnme, 
then ' Ha, of course, received his quietus 
fur some time at least.

An Irishman on Ihe lougue of a wagon wits 
runaway wilh by a pair of horses, and had 
his lug very much bruised by ihe motion ol 
Ihe swingle-trees. Si.mo pere.in lo whom hn 
was relating the accident asked why he didn't 
jump off? 'Failhi answered Pat,'and il was 
just as much as ever I could do to stay on.'

CRUKI.TAX.   In Kngland when peopleilie 
their next and nearest of kin cannot inherit 
their properly without paying n heavy impost 
called the "Legacy Duly," which operates 
more heavily upon the Icgalees ofsmali bequ 
ests, than on millionarlcs. Instead ol deciea- 
"ii'gii proportionable wilh thesmnlliicss ol ihe 
legacy, il incieases mid decrean«!i in the as 
cending scale, ni.iking one law lor the rich 
and another lor lh<< |«ior. This unequal oper 
ation is well illuslrated by Ihe l.icl thai llio lux 
<loes not extend lo a sum exceeding a million, 
the framors. ol the law never having con«»iii- 
platcd bequests exceeding that amount owing 
to which omission nearly one hull' of (he 
enormous fortune left by the. Duchess of St.

Some of the whigs argue (hat fie separation 
nllhi' (loveinmenl from the Slate bunks w 
UK ix'.isc the ili'mand lor a nalionul bank, a 
trctm- ils Cslablishment, II the gentlumm) 
bi'lievcd themselves, I dry would huzzu for 
"the divorco" from morniri<r until night, nnd 
Irom i.ight until niornini;.   /6.

PKUPBTI'AI* MOTION. The Detroit Post 
defines perpetual uiotiun as "I'he whigs slrug- 
(jlm ' lor ollice."

Which ihey will obtain when perpetual 
mot on is discovered!

can 
wee.l

I'KICKCUKRJiNT.
' Baltimore. Monday. Oct. 30. 1837 

GKAIN.-
H'.ieiit.—The supplies come in very «pai in 

ly, nnd nrv n»t ei;iidl In llio >van(3 ol the 
market. Sales ol piod !o vry prime rei\s 
have runted I'ro'.'i ^i,GO n ^ i,85; and ol [jood 
to very prime whites at $1,85 a £1.32 p«r 
bushel.

Corn. White has bean steady throughout 
the week al O'J a 05 cents, and yellow ul aboul 
9S n 9'J cents.

Kijt  Das declined a trifla, wo quote to 
d.iy ul85 » S7 cc-.ts.

Oal*.— Are worth 37 a 33 cents.

Talbot County Orphans' Cou
20thday of October, Anno Domini 1837.

ON application ot DaniJ Chezum, adm 
islrator ol William 10. Shannudftn I 

if Talbol courjly, deceased II is ordered^; 
ial he give the notice required by law for. 
minors lo exhibit llieir claims against 
aid deceased's csLiln, nnd (bat ho 
ic tame- to be publuhud once in each 
>r the space of three successive' 
ne ol Ihu newspapers priulod in ihe toun

In testimony Hint llie furc^oini 
i? truly copied from the miuutej 
ol piocoi-dinga ol' Talbot count) 

_____ Orpbang' Court, 1 hu^e liere.unY 
set my h.ind, jii)d the seal of my office allix 
his 20(h day of October, in the year of i 

Lord eighteen hundred und thirty-seven. 
Test, JA. PRICE, Reg'r.

of Wills for Tall-ot countflS

On the 2Glh by the Kev. James V. Potlg 
Mi. HKMIY UAHKT lo MISH i.'i!SAS A 
WiLLou(;iiDv, all uf this town.

I) I I'M)
Al (he residence of liar father, near Gallon 

on Monday 23d. inst. MAKU LL;>YI>, agw 
six months, only diiughter of 11, L. Edimnul 
son, I'jiq.

In this county, on Sunday morning (he 22m 
inst. Mm. COH.MCLIA, wile of llenjamii: 
Wnrmsley, alter a lingering illness slrj died 
in the full hopeol a glorious rosjurrecliun lie 
last words were, Praise God,

Miss Uurdelt will escape the pay 
ment uf any duly.   Hudson's Kxpress.

How Slavery wns abolished inJMassachselts. 
In 1954, there were 439 slaves in Kssex ccun- 
ly. The present comliiulion of Massachusetts 
 »v as established in 1780. The firs! article on 
the declaration of rights asserts that all men 
.»r« born tree and equal; nnd this \v*« generally 
supimsed lohave reference to slavery, but HI ill 
it wan a point on which ul) did nol »£r*«. ID 
17S1, however, nl the court in Worcester, an 
indictment was fnnud against it while m»n lor 
assaulting, beating und imprisoning- a black. 
His trial t(xik place al (ho .Supreme Judicial 

<court in ITS'.i; and tb<* drflenco was thai Ihe 
bhiuk man wan a slave, and Ihu beating &c, 
.was tha nucessxry correclion ol (he master. 
This defence did not a vail; ihe while man was 
found. <r<iil(y am! fined; and this decision was 
ithoUealh warrant of cla very in Massachusetts.

Public
B'

* As an Impression has gone abroad that my 
,, ,. f ,, i In in on Wye River, now wcupicd by Mr. 
11 o clock, A. lfl«,rtre w No,,,0j j, rell , C( , r<)r  ,,, nex , y(,, r

Notice is hereby (jivon that tho said 
rm is still for rent, and will be rent>-d to n 
od lenxnt lor nest year on very accnininod.it- 
g and liberal lirm*. Fur pariiculars aplv lo

- JACOB
Oct. 24 1937.

r.ll E Subscriber respect(ully informs hi. 
frimiih unii'ttto public ^eneriilly, llmt he 

ist rclurncil from Ihu cities ol Mew York, 
»iliul«jpliii, and Baltimore, and is now open - 

ng, in hi* New Slo:« lljusu, a lur^e and ux- 
tt:isivo atisortmont of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which he Ims selecln:! with much care from
Iho laleU importations, consisting of a general

assortment of

ME Subscriber lm« ju«t returned from 
Uallimnre with an assortmenl uf

Seasonable Goods,
wliirli lie i' now opening in his Store Room 
NEXT DOOR 'rOTIlE BAN 1C. All «.l 

h>- isdt'iermined to soil low Jor ui'ii ui 
country |irndn<.u.

The public arc respectfully tnrilcd to give 
im a vail.

O.'Ill R BUTT.
Oct 10 ir

wcehs,

IK COMPLIANCE WITH Till* ABOVE

Nudce is hereby Given, *tf
That Ihe subscriber, ol Talbot county, tail 

obtained Irom ihc Orphans' Court of TallMJl' 
county in Maryland, loiters of Administration 
on the i orsniKil csiulu of William E Sliannahin 
..lie of !'.'lbot county, dei'easi'd. All persons 
having ci.iims ngaiust llio snid dccea««d"s Mfct 
late are haroby warn^l (o exhibit Ihe ix>au» 
\vilh the |>r»|»r vnuctcM tli«renf«o iho sutW 
scriber on or tielore the 21th day of April 
nexl,or they may nlhurw isc dy law be excluded j 
Ircm all benefit ol the said cslala.

All IliofC indeblad to ihe e«bus are heMhy 
nnlili.-il to make immediate payment, a* luf- 
llier indulgence cannot bo given.

Given until!!* my hand this 20th day of Oc 
tober eighteen hundred nnd Iliirlv-seven. ' 

UANIUL t IIKZUM, A^lmV; 
of \Vm. E. ijhaun.iliiin, dec'd. '

Oct 24 :»w
_ a f |i

NOTICE. * 
Til E notes of those persons who pnrchas»l 

property at thu Ralo ol (ho afoova deceased's 
estate nre notified that they are now duo, and 
immediate settlement ol the same in requested. 

DANIEL CHEZUM..

y virtue ol an order of Ihe Orp'mr 
Courl ol Talh«it county, I will sell,« 

public sale, on Wednosday, llie lolli day ( 
November next (il fair, il nol tha nnxl lair 
day,) at the !>ile rusidencu of Thomas llowdla, 
decM.ull the personal estdlu of San! deceaswl, 
consist ing of
HOUSEHOLD & KITOHEX

FVttJWTURE. 
FARMING UTENSILS,

* pohnson OL

Horses, Cuttle, Sliee^ and iio^ua,
The Crop of Corn, Corn-Blades,

a good Barouch, and a Gi^
NEARLY NEW, ALSO

Negroes, &e.

Discipline fur singers—A 
in a pool of water was naked

man standin 
' W hy ure you

standing there?' 'lam endeavoring 4o calrli
 cold, sir, as I am going to sin); bass to night.'

Tht way tit win a kttf. "l'l>o '»«« &'<   
.Jarvn Buih nmuscd us otic«wi;h a «lory 
iolj of a'brolhei': barrister on the LieccMer 
«ire»iil. As Ihe coaih was about slarting al- 
<er breakfast the modest limb of the law ap 
proached tho landlady, » pretty Quakeress, 
who was seated Iwhintl the bar, and said lie
 could nut think of going without giving her a 
iciss. "Friend," laid ahe, "the* must not/lo 
it." "Oh1 by heavens, I wilt" replied the
 ager barrister. "Well, friend, as llmu has!
 worn, live* way do il; but thee iuu«l not make
  practice of it.

Terms ol Sale   A credit of six inon'hs will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, Ihe pur 
chaser or purchasers giving nole willi approv 
ed security bearing interest from Ihe iliy ol 
sale   un nil sums off and titular live dollars 
the cash will bo required heloro the removal 
ol Ihu property.   Sale to commence al 10 o' 
clock A. M. and attendance given by

JOHN NEWN AM, Adm'r. 
ol Tho's. Buwdle.dee'd.

Oct. 31.

SAMUEL MACKEY AND SONS, 
Have just received n full supply of

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS,

or THU WOKO' 
Ml ivos ol Ibis Island called il

.   Tin) 
Erin or Wi-tl,

And Saxons gave il Ihe naiua ollren-lan'lt or 
/Krin-landl literally iho country ol lr<''i or 
Erin. From Iren-landl came Ireland, which 
signifies land or country ol the wesl. This 
Island, was colonized says Cunul.-M, m tin. 
J-nar799 l»y Parlliohinus, a lineal descendant 
01° Japhot son ot Noah, being Ihu seventh from 
Japbel. Other authors ny il wns c»l»u z-d 
\t<f (h» Phoenicans au<) called "IIi'-einia" 01 

1 »i lhal lime not beinti d>>lu u> fiui) 
WB»I. oj ii^.  Cil\uabii S.y. 

...... -  

Which Ihey are enabled to sell at very re 
duced prices, among which are a variety of

DOMBSTZO GOODS
Cloths, Cassimercs and SatineUs, White and 
Red Flannels, black Italian Silks, also a few 
pieces of figured Gros-de-Napies, aUo a va- 
liely ol Calicoes Irom 8cls to 31 1-4.

A lull supply of groceries, among which are 
some very choice Liquors.

Their customers anil Ihe public generally 
4re invited loca.ll and «ee (hem.

T'IO abojk) Articles have benn cr.rofully «*- 
loclad I rum Iho U.illimore and Hiiiladelphia 
MarkeU, ihey ll.ilter ihemselTos they are as 
ciicapus lln-y^au bo had in lown.

HAV R commenced theTadorins: rmslri««, 
al the otnnd formerly occupied by Mr. 

as a !>..'. store, nnd solicit a share of 
public p/.lnmage. All orders will be Ihtnk- 
fullv received und punctually attended to.

SCOURING.
old Clothes will also bo dooo in tU nwU'l

Amongst which are a number of SiiiieiTmc 
Chillis, & Caskimeie* of various shades ai.il 
cola, Satti-.ietM, Circassians, Merinos, Jeans 
.Veilings, Shvllies, Muslin Oelunc, PriMicI 
CVinlfl, .CiiBciw*, A complete iisHurlr.mil o( 
SilUji.fw Udies' drosses, Jaconet*, Swiss Cam 
liriv'^nd other fine Muslins, plain and figured 
Uobini'l*1 , Lic<!«,Killings, Footiiiifsjnsertion?; 
l(il)f>onds,ii.«sorlril,Triiiiniiii)(s,fil various kind, 
fancy fthuivNiind li:indkcrchicli), in n variety. 
llnsi«-ry, (iliivcs, Su*|icnilors, l)ows;«-*, 
Ult-Hcli'd and Uroiv« iMusliuS, Ch«ck-*, Plaids 
Tickings, Sir-po*, &c

A ijiianlity ol (/mrae Wootlon G"  «!*, a 
IMankuts, B.iize*, l''lanneli, Poler^ham Cliiih 
Sailor's Cloth, Linsrys, lit-. Cotton Van 
No. 4 In 15, Carjicl Chain, Haw Colloo, f-.c 

An Ux'ensivo supply of Hoof and MH:P<_ 
lor l;ulics,gciiillenioii, IMIVI mid misses, A I ir.o 
lot ol Heavy Urognn<, Call .Skin and Water 
l*ioof Bo,it» for men it bo-ys  Anmsoitmenlol 
HSt» <ifiil I1.ip« Inr i;entloinen «nd tioys. W<ix 
nhd giain Calf wkin', Morse Leather, Heavy 
Kip* und nii'.c LealUor Morocco Skins, Lining, 
Slims uiid a <|iiuntily ol Solo Le'ilher  An as 
*orlni9iilof~ll?idle* with Hlimh, Marliiiiral"-!1 , 
Circinglc*, («irlh*, Urii'.le Li-.ithitr*, cumpieti', 
Saddles,' l!rh!!ui, '.V'hipsund Collais,  Ana*- 
siirlmenl of lidriiivar«,<'iiilury, (J'n'cnswii'e, 
("iiiiid, Gl.xs, nnd ISniiiniii Ware, Sl'ine, 
!0ai then, Tin, anil Wooden Ware, N'nils by 
(ho tiingla puund or ki-K, of any fi/e, Axi-*, 
Hoc*, Plough* and Plough Castiiij*, Double 
anil dingle ban-ull Guns.

A Ifti'^w nxsurtiuvnt of Groceries,
Consisting in part of Java, Rio, mid .St. 

O&mingo Coffee*, Young nnd old l(y«n:i. 
Gunpowder and Imperial Teas, Porto Rico tl 
New Orleans Suu;iir<, Loat nnd Lump Su^tir, 
Ric«, Choi-olato, Orleans, W. I. and Sugar 
House Molassci", Chnmpai^ne Hranrty, Hol 
land Gin, Poach and Appht lirandy.N. K 
Rum, Rye and common \Vhiikrv, .Nl lOrn-.i, 

'(VluwcatvjiSlierry, Port imd Lisl>on WHIO<, 
QonlW%4taiiin«, Alinonus, Sic.

With a'nuniber o<'he«vv urticlns as fllack-

Kunuway.
WAS committed to H.irtlord County jail 

on lho£3lhday ol August Ias1,i\ bn^li 
iDulutlo man, laKeii up ns a rnn.i 
uay, who culls himsell SA M L7EI 
LIC W|S, whom 6 U-ct 6 inches i 
height, K(ji-d abiHit 'J2 or 12'J year*, 
li.nl on wlifii ciiiiiinilieil linen Irow- 
scrs and shirl, mid a ^oulhal, )).' 

*ays IK' is lre», and was raised tu-ur It.iliiniorc 
by a Air. Vumll.

JOflNCARSINS. Slrff. 
Sept. 14 1837.
The Republican, flaltimore; Globe, Wush- 

inglon; Whig, Easton; copy tl.o above luui 
limes

AII persons inileblud to Talbot County fuC 
(ajttfo, fur (he present year, 1S37, are requested 
lo make immt'uialc payment to me, or m) 
di-puttos who are leg.illy authorised'to receive 
them  I am delcrmlned lo close me business 
by Ihe lime nllowcd by lau, il is thcrHnri*, 
iiriiii'ci'ssary lo a.ik indulgence Pervons hold- 
in-j; pr'i|M;ily -in the ('oiniiy, and residing el.«f- 
« here, will pat allention (o this nolico. A! 
(liuse in arrears liir 113ti, ivill In-profeedfi! 
ag:im«( with executions unless ihey maki 
immediate payment.

WM. R. TUIPPE, 
Colleclorol Tulboi rnunly. 

N. B. In mv r.binnce Mr. Jno. lljrringlou 
will iiltcnd lo lint bouks.

W. R T. 
Oclnbcr 3 4t

ul^l lor luel, 
fqu.il lo per VIMT
The hijjlitr brwnches 84 per qnnr- 
ttr or tj'lli per annum ui 
lor luel, tcjual 10 |it-r year 
In tb<! Cla«>ical mid iMathe^iiHtical 

menl, under the care of JAMUS SHASLKY, A 
gentleman of iii'^h atlaitiments, llio course ok 
stuilv isusl.blniiipd in Ihe lolluwimj authors.

LATIN COLKMO.
R *s' Lalm Grammar, Hisloria Sacra. 

Vira Koiiiue, Comelms Nejio.*, CsesAt's Coia- 
niviilaries, -S.ilus and Ovi'l, Vii-jjil's Eclcpiit-s 
Geurgic's and the first fix books ofUie h.noi 
(ior.tcO. Cicero's Orations, Livy uii'<l Tacitu. 
Juvenul nnd Pusius, Ciceru tie Olliciis, Ciccr 
do Oralorc, Tacilus.

GUEKK COURSE. 
Valpey's Greek Grammar, Greek Tosla- 

lent, Gra>c;>. Minura or Jacobs' Gn*ek Reader,,, 
''uur lirsl bimkii id Xenophun, Ki«lil first 

t>t.<;ki ilumcm' Illud, Urujc.i .M jjuru, LODJ(I- 
nu«.

T/ic Jfiitfictnatlval Count embraces the Col 
on nu; studies:

Arithmetic, Men«ura(ion, Surveying, Nav~ 
j;ali'iii Come Si'clinns, Eucti-.l's Elements,, 
Algebra, Geography Ancient and Moilcrn,»nil 
ne use ol the GluLwi with roferenco to A»tion- 
iiny.

i'rico of Tuilion in Iho Classical and 31ath- 
am.ilical Dcpiirimrni    G '25 per 

<pmrl«r wilh additional clmrge of 
11 lor luej equal uer year to 920 00 
Uoanttun be obtained m respectable private 

I'aniilies al (rom iglOU to g 120 per onniiiu and 
all iitccM>ury sihi.ul books purchnxed in ihu 
ion-it on as reasonnblc terms us in the ciliifl

Th» above institution is lii erully pun>n ; snd 
by ihu State, and its location is buliei cd lo bn 
as lu-jllhy us any other on the. Shore. Tiiet<> 
is an annual vaculion of six weeks in August 
and Supteiubor. The slriclest ullcnticu >vill 
lie pnid (o (lie morals ol (ho pupils, ntid th<! 
aru.neeti Irom li.eir knoivled^e of llie Itarnir.^ 
cud eX|»> rtcnctt ol Ihe leacheis conliilenlly r«   
Tumiuend ihu School to tho patronage of tha 
pauiiw.

PHILIP P. THOMAS, 
liUWARl) SPEDDEN.

Committee of the Hoard of Trustee.-
Easion, Suplomber 20,1337
(X>-Georgetown Piper, Dcluwnre, Cecil 

Gn_etle, Kent Uu^le, CcnlrcvilleTimes,Car 
oline Advocate, Uorchnster Ail'ora, Village 
Herald, Intelligencer, Worcester; .will pub- 
li«h lor three weeks mid lorwar.l accounts t\j 
the Eusliin G'a/.clle office for collection.

manner.
Easton Oct 14, 1837. 3w

T
eiuiue.

H E Subscriber will sell on TUESDAY 
the I llh day ol November next, at -his

• • - .... II ._.! ...iresidence without reserve
glMMlS &C.

all hit Household

To w it: Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding, Side 
board*, Desks, liurcaus, Tables, Chairs, Car 
pets, and many other articles of household 
i'urriluro. Also three Horses, one lour wheel 
Carriage, one Gig and Buggy, one Carl, (bur 
stye Hogs, Sic.

Verms of t)ale: nil sums of ten dollars and 
under the.cash will be required; and all sums 
above (un dollars a credit of six months, the 
purchaser giving note with approved -security 
bearing inleresl from Ihe date

E. McDOWELL.
Ocl 21 U

NOTICE.
7*33

ALL persons nre iioreby forewarned from 
trusting my wife limily Gibson on my 

account, as F\v ill par no debts of her con 
tracting hereafter, she having left my bed and 
board without cause.

CHARLES GIBSON.
Oct 24 3w

erel, Herrings, Pork, IJacon, Lard, Cliee*c, 
Sail by the sack, St Ubcs Sail by the buflul, 
Dried Fish, 8tc. Whitn Lead,* puro, No I 
ami Mo2, BUck Lead, Red Ochre, Sxinnh 
Brown, Vcnitian Red, Prussia lilun, Chrouiu 
green and yellow, Linseed, Whale, and Sperm 
Oils, Castor Oil, J<tp4ii, Copal, ami lllack 
Tarnish, \Vindoiv Glass and Putty, Ho/.in 
Tar, Turpentine, &c.

An aisunmenl of Patent and U'lUnic .Me 
dicines, -A prelly fair m;wr'mniit of Lumber
 Such us 6-8, 3-1, 4-1,5-4 ami (5-4 yellow 
and while pine Hoards, H.ild ('vpross and 
whit* pine Khin^les, Laths, Lime, i^c.

  All ol which will be ollorvd on thn mo«l 
nlc.ming terms. The Subscriber (nun hh 
long ox eriunce In the Merc,ml Ho UIHHUSS 
(lattervliimsvlfiit present llmt lluta^ovo Stock 
of Goods have been laid in at UIIUS;M I lo\\ 
lo which ho respeclfully invite* Ihu 
ol his Cuslomors'and t!io Public, a-ul to « h"iu 
he begs leave lo return his sincere lli.mks, lor 
Ihe encoiirJUi 1"00 ! already received.

WILLIAM POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Md. October 21, Ib:i7, 
(to The Subscriber will al all limes pur

chase Grain, or receive on Storage tor Freight,
as usual. " '

1-Mti SVLK.
1 K Subscriber will sell at privifesale, 
the l<,Mowing Real blstalu, belon^intr lo 

ihe heirs of Ihu lalQ Uuv. Loll War field u l 
Tislbol county.

The property consists of a two 
story Brick Hoixe, situate on 
Washington Street, in the lown ol 
(Nation, und u at present in Ihe 

occupancy.of Mrs. Gibhs It is considered 
one ol thu most di>siral<la residences in the 
I'ovvu.  11 has u hamUnmu Store Uoom 'n 
front, wilh larce Parlor on llui ticcond floor, 
three well finished rooms in the atlic utory, 
lo^olhur with hir^e buck building, stable, &c. 
in Ihu rear.

*jfi#4k. Nexl door lo Ihn above proper- 
f' - ---« |y i> a frame JJwdliu^ nniv in the 

occupaii<-y ol Air Thomas Ht'tis- 
lon This HDU-:O has altfo a Store 

KOIIUI in li'Mit, and is cmisidurcil a vary <lc»u- 
abli* «tand fur busini'ss.

Alsna Farm situate in King's Creek, Tat- 
but county , ilislnnt about Ii miles Ircm 10a;lon 
lormoily llio it-Mik'tice ol the lalu Mr. Dan 
iel O. Kllmll, mid al pri-siiiit iKcupied b\ 
ficoi'fT*! Dudlcv, l^i|. TliM Farm co'ilain- 
Iruiu 130 to &>(> iicics ul l.mil mid i< well ad.iji- 
led to llie ^rou th ul u l»Mt and < urn.

Also aiiuthiT Faun in dm »,niie nui_libor 
bond, cal'i'd Parkui Paik and Fraucm Plain, 
cunt.lining iibout une Imuilrod and (illy Acres, 
and al pri-ienl un 'IT Ucnt to Air. Kichanl 
.Vrriii'-'ilale, A luilhi.T di - >ci-iplion ol the a- 
I DVI- |iinpi'ilv ii iiimi'ci i *«iiry, us il i< presui',.! 
ud lliii*« u Hhin^ I" puri lusu « ill M'w the 

.iricos, 11,,. ( .,,,j.-(;s. Anv lurihi-i' inlorm ilioii in rr< ,,,,; 
illlonlion | (  i|in,,b(ivi> projicriy may l;ij obla'., r ,'i |, N 

appbiali'ii! h» J ( .v j.li Tuni'-l', Ksij. .,(  I 1u |l,,; l 
county. l'"or lei UK appl" 10

. Oil", STliVKNS, 
 «iy'^ \Vharl, Baltimore.

Tha linn of SHEPARD and AUSTIN 
w:i9 dissolved by uulual consent, on Thursday 
dilQtfml. I'fiAoiis iiulebtcd Ui iho lale liriii ui«: - 
requested lo niake paynient lo W. It. Shepurd, 
or Jjiin-8 II. McNial, a-i she books have been 
translerred lo them,and person* having claims 
against the taid firm, are remiestcd to prescut 
them to the ubuvu ussi^ncc* lor BfUlniMVil. 

W. U.SHEPAllD.
WM. AUSTIN. 

SirOct. 21.

BOOT SHOE STORE.

Tha subscribers having purchased tha infer, 
-stof Mr. W. Austin in the s'tock and books 

' " lale ri:m ol Shcpurd and Austin in.A tin
lend continuing the business at Iho oldSlaiul 
in all its varieiies, undor Ihu tirm ol

« ho arc now opening a full and \yell iclected 
-\uc\i of seasonable

BOOTS & SHOiSS,
Pulnam 

near,
a parl ol which of 
uianu'ai-turc, whicl', lor r^rvan

also i . 
\ of e\cellenl

'..thomo uindu cou|-n« Boots and

 h in exuhnnt'
All kinds ol Country Produce la 
mi«e for Goods. W. P.

k-

Nil 
10

NOTICE*
All persons indebted to Samuel Harrison, 

Esq. deceased, and particularly those o.yunp 
rents and hire of negroes, are hereby notified 
that immediate payment's are required.

JOHN LEEDS KERR,.Execu',<*.
Easton, Oct. 24 1837. II

L.
KIIOM BAI.TIMOH''.,

RESPECTFULLY in'orms Jhe cltiwr,
of Easion and ils cny, a i; ,;i.« 

opened a Dancing Academy lor young La- 
dies, Mises, MastP-.t nnd, young Geiitlc-nicn, 
at the Easion Hotel!

Mr. 8. reipocifally notice lliat he (<-nclif« in. .
the latent and mo>\ fiuhionahlo oylv, ami will 
duoe   Variety uf fiuhioiiiiljlu Uunci-s, nidi u CO-
TIIJ.1ONS, NI'AM.Sil

BLANKS
NEATLY

OFFICE.
AT THI3

aibl4l.unD. WALilAl..-)] .->*-. vi 1.1.1 s\.itr
CONTRA. l)A.NCi:s, in all tholr varioiies. 

Days of Tuilion for youiijj Lmlirn, Mi^es 
and Iviasfers, on Monday's, Wednesday's und 
Ftiday'j, at 3 o'clock P. M. 

% And on Tuesday's, Thursday's nnd Fri- 
"day's, at 7 o'clock P. M. .lor young Gunlte<- 
men.

Printe cluiei will »lio bo taught and punctually 
attended lo.

Terms 810 per <jutirter.
N. H. Punons ivinhmg u> uubicribe can too Mr, 

by 'tpnlioalion at Mr. Lowe'n Ubtol. 
i October 17, 1837.

S.

3OB PRINTING
twtcutofl it

Subscriber having purchased III 
jj£ Dru;; MUIV lali-ly i.ccilpii-d by Sainm I 
W. S|I(!III:IM-, ruspect'ully inlorms his InViul- 
nd the public treue.rall) .thai he is jusl n-cciv 
ii_-, mid inluiiiU keeping u lull and general 
.s-.irlinfill ol

Fresh Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye 
Stuffs, Perfumery, I'ntty, Wir.-

tlow (Jlas", &c. tyc.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefuUy, and

neatly pul up.
SOLOMON J. LOWK.

Euslon October 17,1S37. if  :

"<AM K (o Iho snhsci Vt>er on 01 about th« 
J monl!i ol April tasl Two uliay steir>' 

Tho owner or .AVUI'I-S ol thu said »tra\ 
stivrs arc hur^ny niiiilicd to come Inrward 
prove pl-Ojieriiy, paythaigei and tuke Ihoni

IAMUKLPLUMMISR,
, {Soar EhB\yi>.

A' :.'t'li tho aid ol the best workmen, 
itU'iition In holiness and n t'lsiro to IIWCITIIIKI- 
lulc anil pluusM, they solicit the continuance of 
,he litriiiitr custom ol (he stoiu and tli» public 
-eiier.dly.

All order* from llie cnnnlry thnnkfuliy n^ 
cetvud and pruiuptly nnd I'ftillilully allended lo. 

W. H. SHEPARD. 
J.H. McNEAL. 

Oct. 2». 6w

HAS .lust rclurnud frnm Baltimure, \titli 
a S|)|L'III|II| assorlmonl of

consisting in |>arl of tho

fhay
articles,

Thongs and Lashes,

Horse Crushes
AITD Monsu coiwss. 

Sprita? Bridle Leathers, 
BliST F.NGLISfl MARTINGALUo 
nnd PLA1.\ LK.
u.geUier iviih every kind of STIRRt'PJ »ml 
!J|TS in thu imirkoi, all of which i.iv,- '  u 
ii'lecled with (> rent care Iroai Ihu iuo<>uccin| 
im|H>rliilion c. 

Euston, Oilobcr 1ft tflTA J

m



Brandi-alb's Yegotablo Univrsr»al

been 
have

T ilK Subscriber has <,)'.! npwanh of 1600 
Boxes of Ihe above njmod Pills, whii.li 

lully  ulxi.iniiiitt wbut Dr. Urandreih ha* put 
. -riU in lux Ailveriiseinaiil*. Wuh:ii Ilia l.nl 
6 months lliu sale of iliesa Pills liave increbsed 
vciy i-jj'iJIy, iiiul iri.v my sale* are ahoul 3» 
Boxes per uioitlh. Hundreds of |wr*m« in 
t.«i? cniinly can bu rofui.ed to who Imre 
cured Ity iii.» Muitiiine wlioa nil others 

, ftul«u.
SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 

FEITS.   Or Brjmlreih HAS adopted the M- 
lowing plan to recur* the GUNU1 Nit Bran- 
jdreth Pills lo tli« public. Every authorized 
Agent imi«t have one of (ha following Cerlili- 
caia < f agency; a nil it will ba seen thai a dou 
ble lorgery must he committed, before any 
one can p.ocure a lorgod certificate; and the 
pernoii liavingitiol.lt po*se«ion in equally 
liable with the forger. No one trill chance 
ten years in a Suta Prison, for live sale ol   
box ol counterfoil Brandralh Pill* At least 
1 hope o.

(Copy ofCerlificale of Agency.1)
BRANDKBTH'S VftGKTAULB UNI-

Yi-USAL PILLS.
Security against CounUrfeilf.

The wiihia named, R. R. GREEN of
Ballin'O'C, ia my Appointed Central Agent 
lor the siati-s ol Maryland and Virginia* and 
D.Jtncl ol Columbia, m tlie United Stale* ol 
America and I Ins teller. winch is tinned by 
n. e, IjU.xJAMis ii&ANDittrra, in tuy own

PROSPKCTVft
of TUB

Ui iurt Elates
NODE MOOR AT l

. , j.
bind writing, musK-lso be si^nsd by (lie with 
in named (jcneial A^ent, »ho*u nainu will 
alto HpjHiar in the priucipal papers of tho U- 
nued :» idles. Tin* caution has necouie abso 
lutely necest?"' 'o guard I ha public against 
tlie numcroui counterfeit* which araout, ol ibe 
above popular medicine.

Thin letter will ba renewed ovarv twelve 
month*. Therefore, should any alteration ba 
made in tUa dale, do not purchase* there is 
doubt.

Signed B. BRAN ORE Til. 
Maw York, Januarl, I*J7.

H tt. GREEN, General Agent. 
Purchaser! ask lo aee ihu certificate of A- 

eency   all who sell the genuine Bramlrelh 
Pili* b ive vine.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Ageat.
Sept 19 If 

COUNTERFEIT IJRANDRETH PILLS
CAVKAT KilPTOU!!—— LET TUB BUYS* iiE- 

WARB.

IF It be   duty incumbent on an indindua. 
win. bna l>e«n relieved by a good Medicine in 
publish hi* cat* for the bench I ot mankind,

ON (he 1st of July, 1837, will he publish 
ed a( \Varhin<;!on, Diilrictol Columbia, 

and delivered simullaneimsly in the princi|wl 
cilienol the United States, a new Monluly 
Magazine, under the above title, devotad to 
the principles ol tin Democratic parly.

1 1 ha» \ong been apprant la> many of Ilia
 lecling .ne mlwrs ol the Democratic parly 

ni the United SUles, thai a periodical for the 
advocacy and dittusijii ol their political prin 
ciple!, similar IB these in such active and in 
rleiin.il operation in England, is a desidera 
luni, which it was very important to supply
  a periodical which should unite with the at 
tractions of sound and vigorous literature, a 
political character capable of giving efficient 
<up|H>rt to the doctrines and measures ot that 
party, now maintained by a large majority ol 
the people. Discussing the greal questions oj 
polity belorc the country, expounding and ad 
vocating the Democratic doctrine through the 
most able pens that that party can furnish, 
n articles of greater length, more condensed 
'orce, more «Uberale research, and more 
elevated ef than is possible lor the newspa 
per press, a Magazine ol this character be 
comes an instrument of inappreciable value 
lor the enlightenment and formation of public 
opinion, and for the suppn'l ol like principles

-which it advocates. By these means, by thus 
explaining and defending the measures of th« 
great Di!im>criilic party, ami bj always fur- 

to the public a clear and powerful

of becoming acquainted with tba-doctrines of 
in o|iponent thus advocated will recommend 
it to liberal and candid support from all par 
ties, and from the large class of no party.

To promote the popular objects in view, 
and relying upon Ibe democratic, party, as 
from others, the pricw of subscription it fixed 
at the low late of rivn noi.i.Au* per annum; 
while in mechanical arrangements, and in si/e. 
quantity of matter, kc, the United Stales Ma 
gazine will l.e plticed on a par al least with 
the leading monthlies ol England. The whole 
will lorm ll£oa large oclaxo volumes each 
year.

The subscription will bo in all cases paya 
ble in advance, or (for the first year only) I W 
six dollars on the delivery of thit third 
number. The absolute necessity of this rule 
in such a* establishment will be obiviout to

TWO Negro Boys between the age ol 10 
and 18 years; also, n woman com|>ctcnl 

to servo as a Nurse. A guarantee will be 
given thai they shall not be taken out ol (he 
Stale. A negro- man is also wanted, lor all 
which a liberal price will be given. For lur- 
thar particulars npply to

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
Eustou Poinl.

A LJST UP LETTERS

Romnining In the Post Office ai Easton 
1st of October, 1837.

 11.
In return for remittance of $50, eleven co 

pies will be sent; for 9100, twenty three co 
pies. The certiBcata of   Postmaster of the 
remittance of   turn of money will b« suffi 
cient receipt, all dangers of the mail being a 
the risk ol tl.e Publisher*.

All communications will be addressed, post 
paid, to tho undersigned, the Publishers.

LANGTREE & O'SULLIVAN.
Washington, D C April. 1837.

The Steamboat

Lw much more if ithif BOUNDEN DUTY 
t<> give notice lo the community when he lias 
been i.ijured by a DRUG falsely called * 

mt-clicine, and which hat been palmed upon 
Lira under Ibe name and well earned Jatne ol a 
genuine catholicon Under (hew impression* 
th" subscriber deem* il his imperious duly to 
atate the following facts:

Some few months since, while suffering unt- 
der a severe indisposition, I acceiiiu m cut oil- 
vice ol my Iriends and made trial of iirandreihv 
Vegetable Universal Pills, although I ciin:c»> 
With little faith in their efficacy, having made 
trial of the usual remedies putul.-r to uiy 
CJiuplaint without avail. I accordingly Sf., 
to ibe office in Charles s'.reet, piocured a '2- 
cent Box of the Genuine Medicine and com 
nanced the use of it, with strict .-e^ird ;•> ,. 
printed directions with which it was accom 
panied and I had the gratification to find, that 
ufiar a tew doses, the malady under which 1 
Ulioured was eradicated from ray syitein. A 
•enae of gratitude induces me here lo add, n.y 
conscientious belief, that I havo received more 
red! benefit from the use ot a single quarter 
dollar box of .these Pills, llian from any luedi- ! 
cine liiat has ever been administered to roe, I' 
will therefore take the liberty to rccomiuenU 
tueui lo my (needs as a medicine which I 
believe to be perfectly harmless, and one that 
may be taken at all limes and under all cir 
cumstances, not only with perfect salely but 
with beneficial retului. For my own port I 
shall use no other, so long ai I }IOM«IS ID my 
own person sucb ample testimony ol (heir in 
vigorating and salutary prouer'ics under afflic 
tion. Ti.a last three or lour weeks, I have 
•p-nl in Ui« city ol \Vasb : nglon, my business 
requiring my presence in that City. From 
change ol water, diet, or some other cause toy 
'bo-.vels became much disored and having ex- 
lmu»led the box .ol Pill* I obtained in Balti 
more, 1 went out in quest of more. I made 
various inquiries, and at length dd*|tainiig <> 
SUCCCM, a* a Uil resort I ileuped into a Urug 
Store, and atked it' they bad any ol I)r 
Brandeth'* Pills.

The Druggist replied in the affirmative, and 
handed tue a box, tor wliirb | pajj |1M|, 26 
cents. They were a spurious article anil as 
the sequel will prove dele'trk-us. I immcdia 
ety took three Pills, the next nioriiiui; I tell 

no better; knowing the eaten I ml lien 
derived from the medicine in Baltimore and 
not entertaining the most remote idea but 
what ll.« IMU 1 -JIM taking were genuine,

I

commentary upon those complex questions of 
policy and party which so olten distract, and 
U^HIII which, imperlectly understood as ibev 
(frequently are uy friend*, and misrepresented 
arid di*tor:ed as limy never fad to bo t>y jioliti 
oppouentt, il i3ol l lie utmost importance that 
(lie public should be fully and ri^ntfully in 
formed, il is hoped that the periodical in quea 
lion many be inu.le t.» exert a beneficial, ra 
tional, and lasting influence oa the public 
mind.

Other considerations, which cannot ba too 
highly apprecinted, will render the establish 
ment and success ol the proposed Magazine of 
verj crent impnrtanre.

In the mighty si. uggle ol antagonist princi 
pics which is now going on in society, tbo 
Democratic Party of tho United £>iu>u.> ,.nnu> 
committed lo the world as the depimtory uuu 
exemplar ol those cardinal doctrine* of 'politi 
cal faith with which the cause ol llw People in 
every age and country ia identified. Chiefly 
from the want of a convenient means ol con 
centrating the intellectual energies ol its dis 
ciples, this (tarty lias hitherto l>ee.i almost 
wholly unr presented in the republic of lettars, 
while the views und policy ol its opposing 
creeds are daily udvoc.i'ed by the ablest an.l 
most coiumaiiUiiig ctforls of genius and ieani-

CLARK'S
Old stsbed Lucky Office
, Curur of liiltiimre & Uil.ort Street

(I'NDia TH« Mt.-6E.rM.) 
WllERHHAVU BEEN BOLD

PRIZES, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars. s

 AjTOTICE.-Any person or persons through- 
1  out the United Stales who may desire to 
try their Luck, either in the Mary laud Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to ijJIO, shares in proportion, are 
respectfully requested to forward their orders 
by mail (POST pAin) orotherwise, enclosing 
Cash or Price Tickets, which will be thank 
ully received and executed by return mail,
 with the same prompt attention,as if on per 
sonal application and the result given when 
reinitiated immediately after drawing.

Address JOHN CLARK, 
____Museum Buildings, Baltimore D

A
Henry Allord

15.
Rev. Thos. Bay-re 
Alex C Bulk'11 o 
Mr Bromner 
Margard Benny 
Mary Jane Barrott 
John Bennctt

C
William Cox 
Geo E Carawny 
Capt Thomas Case

D
Thos H Dawsnn & Son

E 
Wru Edrnonson

F
Edward Flynn 
Wm B Faulkner

G
John D. Green 
W H & PGroomo

H
William Il.imliiry 
Richard llcmsly 
Charles W Uobbs 
Wmllughlet

 I
Mr Johnson 
Charlotte Jackson 
Dr Sol M Jenkins

Sarah Kersey 
Susan Ann Kcrby
Wm Kemp

L
Miss A Loflnnd 
M or termer Le«ry 
Richd T. Lariiaiore

M
John M Maxwell 
Rev Thos Mond.>» 
Mary-Jane Milthell

N 
Joseph Nic hoi* 3

27tc Teeth.

58WilliBin Newnmu 
John Nash

P
Sarah E W Powell 
Wm Parmer 
Jamed Parroll

R 
Clmrles W Reod

S
Richard Stewart 
Snmiiel Satlerfield 
Samuel Snow 
Elizubeth Spencer

T
Alexr Todd 
Bennell Tomlinson 2

W
Martin Willis 
Wro Wherrett 
Collector ot the Cus 

toms Oxford

from one lo a whole set of leeth.so as to rrH!
 )lc nature. 1<:«m. 

f»0tlice corner ol Hanover and
 )tre«l», Baltimore. 

Au :i 27 tl

NOTICE7

ROBERT »V.KENNARDhavln B . 
(erred the whole of h,s Estate )0?h"2ni 

and Personal, lo it,« subscribers in' in .1 
be managed and disposed of by |hem .. Ji 
Blmll think best, for the paynfenl of'?- •**' 
d,d,, 8 , and for hi . support and maime"

Notice is Ihorelore liunl.y B i ven ,0 
sons having claims a<ruinM him, to 
name to the  uh.criben, ,vho ,n', P ,lfj 
priic-ticnlde, to make arrHii Knn,i-r,is 
pay ment thereof. All peisons indeUe, , 
in any manner, nn; Ms,, re<]iie Jled 
pny nil-lit lu the ciiliicril.crs, as they 
now autlmri/*d to receive t IIP game 

WM. H GHOOME ?' 
WM. LOVEDAV. t 

Augusts 3w (G)

~

(, ,1

In
on/V y

MARYLAND '
REQUIRING some adjustment and paint 

ing her running will be suspended, after 
her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday naxl 
the 29th instant, until Tuesday tha 4tb **f| 
April, whan she will resume her rtgutar 
routes lor the remainder of the year.

L. 6. TOT LOR, CqrfalA. 
Maf«h S8 r

The University ot Mary land ,--i
THE Session ot Ihe Medical Department^ 

this Institution'will commence on the lint 
Mo.iday of Oclob >r next, and continue until 
Ihe last day ol Eebruary.

Tim FACULTY OF FHYBIC AHE,  -,
M. Wii.i.is BAXLEY, M. D. Prolescor'Ol 

An(o amy aad Physiology  
HENRY HOWARD, Al. D, rrofcssorofj 

Obstetrics and of the Diseases of Women ami 
Children.

MICHAEL A. FII.LEY, M. D..Profa&Vr 
of Pathology and oi the Practice of Medici**.

ROBERT T. Dousuy, M. D-jFrofeworpf 
.Malaria Medic*; Therapeutics, Hygiene a 
Medicul Jurisprudence.

WILL:AM R. FISHER, il. D., Professor £.'
Chemistry and Pharmacy.

JOHN FBKDUUICK MAY, Cl. D, Profewtir 
of the Principles and Practice of

11.1'.
In ihe UuilcJ Staled' ulagaxiue the oi- 

tcni|it will bo made lo remove the re- 
pruiich.

The present is the time peculiarly appropri 
ate for the commencement ol *uch an under 
taking  Tint Democratic body ol the Union, 
after a contest which levied to the ulraoct its 
  lability and its principles, have succeeded in 
retailing poneMioo of the executive «<l.mnulr,i- 
tiou ot ihe country. In I lie coniuijue.it com 
parative rejKJSc fruiii political strut-. tbepc.iod 
is aukpicioui lor organizing and calling lo its 
aid a new and jiowerlul .illy irf Ibis character, 
interfcrring with none end co-O|H:raling with

H' I medical knowledge. Placed ia « most la- 
Co-ordinate with this main design of the! rournble climate, ihu School comman.'s un- 

Uniled Slales'Magazine, no care or coal will]equalled facilities OJ well for ihe  - -*   
be spared lo render U, in a lilerjry  : -* -     

IlucriE",, t1 . D, Dissector and 
tuonstrator of Anatom. -

In making this annual announcement tb» 
Trustees re*peci:>jl!y sta'.a that in sedition to a 
Medictri Faculty of great ability, bavin-; high 
claims to public confidence and patronage, 
this Department of Ilia University cf Mary 
land likewira o3ers other and pccuffyir ff.« 

1 vantage! (o student* foj Ihe 
medical knowledge. Placed

JOHN SATTERFIELD, respectfully in 
forms his customer* and the public gener 

ally, that he ha»jusl received his
Vjtriii? and Summer
FASHIONS,

nnd is prepared to execute all kinds of work 
jn his line of business, with neatness and des 
patch.

Thankful for p«sl favors, he solicit* n con 
tinuation of the same, nnd invites gentlemen 
to cull and see his card of fashions, consisting 
of the latest improvements and most approved 
styles.

Frock Coats, Dress Coals, Vest*, Children's 
and youth's clothes, and every description ol 
Gentlemen's wearing apparel in all their van 
sties and fashions, will be cut in a handful.!.c 
_ , f la, 10 irranled In fit and made in a durable | 
and neat manner al the shortest notice.

May 9 U_______ (G eowSvv)_____

Cattle Show.
AT a meeting of the Hoard of Trustees ol 

the Maryland Agricultural Society for 
the Eastern Shore held on the 1st of June, nn 
motion ol Gov Steven*, it was unanimously 
resolved, That there be a Cattle Show, and 
Fair tit liaslon, Tnlbot County, in the month 
ol November 1.°.33, at wh'ch premiums will 
bo offered for the different varieties of Crops, 
Stocks, Implements and Domestic manufac 
tures.

By order of the Board 
T. TILGHM AN,Secretary. 

Editors throughout Ihe State, friendly lo the 
promotion of Agriculture arc requested lo 
;>uMw!) the nbove notice. 

June CO

K
Wm or Joseph Brown 

Kcmp
Person ending for nny of (lie above letters 

will please say advertised.
HENRY THOMAS,

Post MiiMer, Enslon.
N B Those persons who are endebted for 

(KulHge lor the irt«t quarter ending the thirti 
eth dav of September last, will please cull 
and settle it up, as I can not indulge Inr.-ier.

H. T 
Oct 3 3\v

" Rreat favor 
accounts, as' 

' usinessof

thisday dissmved All 
the nbove firm, will confer 
calling and settling their 
Subscribers wish to close tho 
firm, as speed v ns possible.

OZMON & SHANAI1AN April 18lh, 1837. ^AIJA.\.

1,T 
Hie

^ Not ice.
'IMIE Subscriber having removed Smith 
I. Shop to the corner ol the woods, some

dUlancr from his former one, is nowpre 
pared to execute all urHcr.i in his lino of liuoi 
ness. His customers and the public ^cncrnlly 
an* invited to i^ive him a call, assuring thuiu 
that their worK sli;ill be iloin with ne»(iirst, 
duriiliilily.andat the sliortnst notice Thnnk- 
lul lor \>»K( favorc, he liojici \rilh uuri'Miiltcd 
oxcrlionH on his part lo merit a continuance o! 
the sume

The public's ob't serv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1337 tf
(M-N. B..AII persons whoso accounts have 

been standing n yenr ar« hrrcliy notified to 
settle the sume as speedy as possihlo I y note 01 
oilier wise.

E. RI'Q.

N. B. The business w.ill hereafter necrn 
ducted by Siimucl O/mon, nt the Bnmegianj" 
directly opprwilc Mr Charles ki.l.in*,n'« 
more. 1 he subscriber feels llmnklul loril,. 
liboral support he has received, nnd n nw ! , , 
|i-i«ve lo iiilnrm them that he is ready |,, ,ne", 
«ll -nleis in his line, that may he directed in 
him, with neatness and dispaich. The Suli 
scrihei has a first rale Hearse, and no i,ai n » 
will be spared in rondermg general satHlac- 
lion lo that purl of his business, as lie intend, 
in all cases to discharge liis duty as an im 
ilfriuknr. o Q

acquisition of 
n

point ot
view, honorable to the country; 'and lit to 
cope in vigor of rivalry with its European 
competitors. Viewing the UngJiih htnguag* 
as the noble heritage and common birth-right 
of all who speak the tongue ol Milton a..d 
hhakvspeare, will l>c the uniform onject ul its 
conduclurs lo present only the finest produc 
tions in the various branches ot literature, 
that can be procured; and .o dtOiue .lie l>ene- 
til ol correcl models of taste and Worthy execu 
tion.

the various surgical operations by ti'a students 
thninselvos, as lor the prosecution of tho study 
>l Practical Anatomy. Il baa also an Ana 
tomical Mureum fo'jniicd on ibe extensive oil- 
Icction of the celebrated Alien Uurns, which 
became its property by purchase, ->J great e.t- 

; and to Ihts colldi'.Uon nuroerons additions 
been annually made and cl late, man| 

valuable preparation* hare been procured Irook 
France end Italy v.-bich aJIord acnp'.a roeao* 
lor a greal variety of illustraliuns, bolli Ol

In this Jepartment the excluaiveness ot par 
ty, which is mMparalile from the political de- 
part<nenlol such a work, will huve no pl 
ilere we all stand on a neutral ^lound of 
equslity and reciprocity, '.'/here tlit**u umver-

Attorney at Law.
HAS taken the office rn Gotdsbowngh Kt. 

formetlv occup!;v!-hy Win. llayward. 
Kaston, May 9, 1S37_. ________ _^_

fMMKDIATKUY »t the Com-h P..intmir. 
A siniirl active Boy, hchvccn (he age ol 

lour teen and sixteen years.
Apply to

ANDERSON & HOPKINS 
.T.ilv 11 t.

5T* ANA WAY Fron, Hic'snhscriLnr n few 
MM, days snic.-, (I.-or-,. \V. U,,.|,1Ifi ,ou 
mi indented iipppMilu-*. i,, H m Shoe Mnki,,,' 
i«ii«iiifs<. A .1 pt-ri«.,ns nrr. horchy lorcunriu I 
from hurboriiii: -ir employ injr ,,,(,1 |, ()Vi  , ,| 1B 
Law will be heonforml ii^iiinsl all »i,',.|i

WHITTIXGTON COX
Elision, Ocl 3 1837

To Rent
FOR TIIK

Th.il valuable Fir

YKVIi 1833
nn \V IIiV'T

Oct

. Kur IPI«I-- '-t.
j. \roii

3 1SH7. 3>v.

COACH,
AND HARNESS

LATE SHEUIFF'S T.ALE.

WILL ba srld on Tuenday (ho eleventh 
day of September ncxl at the front 

door of the Court Houso in Ihn (own of Kail- 
ton, between the hov.rs of 10 o'clock A. M 
and 5 o'clock P. M ol said day the following 
properly viz: ono black Mure, one Gifj nnd 
Harncsn; also all that farm and the nppurlcnnn- 
ccs thereto belonging where Josejtn P. Har 
ris now resides, and a'l the right, title, interest 
ar.d cliim qf the scid Joseph P. Harriii of !n 

he lately hurc'uoed of John

healthy and diseased structure.
The Baltimore Infirmary, long nnd favor 

ably Unown as en excellent tichool of Practice 
is connected with U.e iledical Department^.--  ,   
nnd fvirnishes ercry class of disease for tlie| property of tho said_ Joseph P. Harrws and

, land tot ha farm he IL._., _____
.1 Leeds Kerr, Esq. all aoizeu and Ukon as the
* • . - -f .1 _ _" T.I

principlea Uught by
sal principles ol i-uie to which we are all alike' Practice ol Medicine

took four more, on tlie appituuh of night* 
lelt much worse, yet still with a confidence'in 
the Genuine Braiidn-ih Pills of which I -m 
now proud, I per.ev. r.'d wnh (his insiduous 
poison .nid .0-.U FIVE more. The ,>pcr.ition 
of this dose rery sooa increased the virulence 
of my symptoms. The whole r«ginn <.f the 
 tornach was disordered, my h.-ad wretchedly 
distressed, and in my legs from ihe untie to 
the knee a breepmg agony pnssin- iKwcrli.tion, 
prevented an interval of a moments rip >se. ()l 
course I became seriously alarnml. Unable 
lo pros-rule toy business. I hastened back to 
my family in Baltimore. After my arrivil I 
despatched my son to Dr. Brandreth's office 
with the box and the remaining Pills | had 
procured in Washington to ascertain il Diet 
were genuine. Mr. Green theGeqeral *__«..! 
wait. A on me immediately and at once coi,- 
vinced me lhal I had been undeigoinir a iieril- 
ous experi.ne.,1 in the use of » b^aadatittr 
abU eminttrt.it. I immediately provided my 
self wuh (Tie Gen,,,  Bramlrelh Universal 
Pills and without delay UK* six of i|«,n A 
lew hours only si i nice, I to make UIK i.nr.ecilv 
conscious of their renovating influence. I 
ramdly improved and am now convalescent 
(although not perfectly recovered from the vilr

subject will alone l>e recognized as the com 
mon law. Our political principles cannot be 
compromised, but our -.omnion literature it 
will I* our common prule to chnrish and ex 
tend, with a lilteralily cf feeling unbiased by 
parlml or minor views.

As Ihe United Slates' Magazine Is founded 
on ibe broade0i basis which the means and in- 
duence ol the Ddis<>crnlic party m the United 
Slates can present, it is intended lo rentier it 
in every respect a thoroughly NATIONAL 
WOHK, nol merely desigotftt lor ephemeral 
imerenl and attraction, but lo continue of per 
manent hinlerival value. With Uus view a 
coi:siderulile purliun ol encli uumber will be 
appropriated to Ihu fallowing subjects, in adtti 
Uoii 10 Ibe (jeuoral features rulurrod to 
bove.

A g*«i«ri«l eamnaary of political ar.d domes 
tic intelligence, digested ni Ihe order of Ihe 
-Males, cuinprising all Ine aulhuutic iiuportaiit 
acts ol the pieceding month.

Goneral literary miclugence; domestic and 
oreigu.

General scientific intelligence, including 
. gr tullnral iinpio^uuic.'uj, « nouco olall new 
pilenls, itc.

A condensed account oi ail new works 
of Inter-Hi l|irine.iieirs 11 cou^'.oul the

tlie Professors of 
and of Surgery who.

basold to oatisfy nrrears of officers fees.
JO. GRAHAM,! 

Aogust 15___________

THE Subscribers ugam return thctr wnr- 
nirr.t thank* to their friends nnd tin pub

Wool Cardin.
__ Subecriher respectfully informs the 
fit irons of Caroline, T«lbot nnd Dorches-

is

• i«L.ll^VVI flUC^IPlflUV alltl VI ^UB^VIJ——1* UWk

besides tnoir re^uhr lectuie*. will impart 
clinical inftructiun at tli« Infirmary at siaudj 
|icriods in each week during the session.

The Chemical and Philosophical ewarstos 
ol this University ii of great extent and value, 
much ol il having been selected in Eutope byIhe lale distinguished Profewor DeBulis,«d| ,*• * n™n* "' ^a "nl"r ' J "T M"'"! "" 
torn Laboratory provided wilh every ^ ler cotmli.s, that hii C»rfing M««l""«
ne^wary for .LT«e o. Chemical in.t^te^ 
ire united the numerous and varied articles 
:uired for illustrating the lectures en 
macy and Ma'.eria Modlca. Neither 
nor care has been spared to secure for the 
University ol Maryland the facilities nwcenary 
(sir the acquisition of a thorough medical edu 
cation.

THE EXPESSRI ARH 
Tl« Firsl Course 

For attending the Lectures of Six Profo^iors, 
each #16,

,iclesM>4!
n Pbtrd' 
expense I

v'*'"

Do. do. 

Do. do.

the Dissection and 
Demonstrations, 

the Clinical Lecture* 
and instruction al ibe 
Infirmary,

in 
to

receive all orders for carding wool on the fol 
lowing terms, viz   onca through six cents   
'twice through eitfht cents. All orders Mint 
the Store of ti. K. Bateiaan ?l Co. in ICnslcn, 
Talljot county or at Ihe machine at Upper 
Hunting Creek, Cnroline county, will be 
thankfully tecaived and punctually atlendvd
to.

JOHN U. CUIIGESS. 
Upper Hunting Crnk. 

Caroline founty, Md Augt 1837.

Union, preceded l>y a 
now in uperalion or in p 

Miliij.) and luvui iiLM 
in'.ii>:men.s,&c.

i view oi' those

ANDREWREESE,
Conway «lieet, helwcr>n 

1 Hanover nnd Sharp sir eels.
«-^-nL r, . . Baltimorn.to"The Counterfeit " HR,\N 1)W l.'-rii 

PILLS," alluded toby Mr. Reef. hul^C 
Gornmuiiicalion are purcha.cd as (he Ims hnn-
Cli« "r- "°W "iM "' ?,°' U "' 8l"re - in w«»'- 
fagton Lny. I hn Druggist ol wh'.m he
boughl, BVS he purchai -d them i,i (he (;j|y of 
Baltrnore, from Messrs J.fcN

ed
15."i;i.ipiiii>al utnluiiry
i*rm.
AlUr llte close of «M*'h grssion of Congress 

mi extra or au eniurg'-d IIUHIIKT will ho pub 
lished, containing a general review and liHtory 
of its pruceednirs, a conde.ited abn'.ract of nn- 
( oriaul oliicial documents, mid Ihe Acts of (he

The Second Course  
For attendance on the Lecfura*

of Hie Protestors, 
For Graduation and Diploma,

T'.ie whole expense bein;»only

goo
20

6

$103

fHO 

8213

liivston and Jialtiaiore Packet,
* SCHOONER

lic <<f Talliol end tho adjacent counties for the 
suppoit they continue to receive in (heir linool 
business, und now respcclfully beg leave lo 
inform them lhat ll.ey nre always making 
up of Ihe bcsl materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of (lie Lalcsl Fashions nnd Patterns. They 
nssure all who sue proper to ptilroni/.c tin in 
lhal they have the very hest workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on Imiid 
malcrinls ol Ihe first quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore to meet all orders lor 
work at Ihe shortest notice. A II kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner 
nd nn rraconable terms. T,h<'V davt ni.tv I'm - 
aislied and reidy for sale H number ol c rri 
a^es Imth new and second hnnd, which they 
would dis|Nise of on fiivnrable terms Their 
friends nnd the public arc respectfully invited 
to call nnd view tl.oir assortment und judge 
for themselves They would x!so inlorm ihe 
public that nt Inched lo iheir edlalilialimcr.t (hey 
have o Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
\vh-ro thfyjlntvoin i\m<t employ munt one of ihu 
best silver platers and meltal workman from 
Pliiludnlplna. Thnse who have any work in 
llmt line can have it executed in the unite, t 
nnd most elegant manner, and al nioderalc

fIOLT'« MILL FOIt SALK.

BY viilue ofa decree ol Tiii.H.1 Coimtv 
Court, sitiirie us Court of Ivjiiilv, will 

be sold in the Town of Easlon on Tuesday Ida 
 21lh of October ensuing. Unit vtiln.iMo .Mill 
coinnionly known as "Holl's Mill," with tl.n 
mill su.il an I prnnisp«, comprising iilmiil tixiy 
acres ol Inml. Tl;<tti-rms ol the ilcnco r-cimn- 
thepiiynif.il of one hundred nnd fifty dollars in 
cnsh, mill tlio ba lancn of Ihe |uircliaw ninnpy 
in three inslalm^nli of six, twelve, aiid c.L'li- 
tci-n monlhs  This Mill is situate in the ('l.:'|'- 
cl district. Further discription is dremril un- 
necessury, cs thtise who nro <lr.iio.ii in |nir- 
chose will view the premises lor their nwifc 
salisfartion.

RICHARD D CARMICHAICL,
Trustee.

(G)

A€ARf>.
DR T. D A \VSON offers his profes. kinal 

srrvices lo Ibe public. 
St. Mielmpls, August83t

ON application of William Arringdule, ml. 
minislrntor I). B. N. of James M. C 

WILLIAM ARKINGDALE.Adm'r. 
of Junies M C. Millis, iloceuscd. 

Sept 19 3t

Administrator's Notice.

Advantage will also lie taken of ihe means 
cfiiconlrulod in this eMabi,i,hiiiei,t Iroin all 
quurtei« oi the Uniun, lu . olleti and digest 
Hucti oxifiinivu Mlist.cal ohtmi v.itinns on all 
the m'wt iiniHirt.tni interests ol u.e country 
us (Hiinol fail lo prove ol very gix-.il value.

'1'ln. portion ol ihu woiltuill be-n<>;.i!i-ulely 
puged to as to iidinit of binding t<y iu ill, und 
will lie l.in.i.lH'tl with u cop:O   'niiux. mi (\i,\i 
Ihe Un.lt-d Siatnii' Alag.tzine will a Inn c(m.tj- 
lute a Complui* Aniiuul RfgJKier, on a scalu 
u:i.ii(>TT.|)te<l l*:ore, and of vury gret l Impor 
tance to all dames, not only as afford ing a 
current and combined view, from month to 
month, ol Ihe subjects wicn will embrace 
>ui also for record and referrenc* through 
future years; Ihe value of which will increase 
with tlie duralion ol the work.

Although in its political cHaracler the Uni-

But student's who have-attended or.c oxirse 
of Lectures in another respectable Medical 
School, may graduate here after they have at 
tended one lull course of instruction iu this 
university, where it is as complete as that ot 
any other Medical School, euch Professor 
being hero required lo lecture every day: and 
Students can enjoy as good (warding in Balti 
more on ai cheap terms as in any Atlantic city,. 

TUB OFFICERS ARK,
His Excellency, Thomas W. Veazy, 

(Governor of Maryland.) 
President of Ihe Inmrd of Trustee*.

The Hon. Roger B. Taney, Protest.,
Nathaniel Williams, Foa Prenldtnl.
John Nelson,
Solomon Ell ing,
Isaac McKira,
Dr. Dannis Claude,
James Cox,
William G>»vn,
Dr. llsnson Penn,
James Wm. McCulloh,
Henry V. S»merville,
Dr. Snrnuol McCulloh, and
John G. Chapman, 

By order, 
JoMph B. Williams.

^Balliroor*, 96th August,

J-Tlie Board 
of trustees.

liobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful lor pastfavours of 

  generous public, begs leave lo inform his 
friends nnd the public generally, that tho above 
nfimed Schooner, will comment-* her regu- 
Inr trips between Easton nnd Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 6lh ol April at 9 o'clock, in tho 
morning,nnd returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morni»g, and continue to snii on the above 
nameil days during the season. The Em 
ily June is now in complete order for the 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
moved to bo a fine sailer nnd safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel for safely, In (he buy. AII 
Freights Intended lor Ihe Emily Jane will 
be thankfully received ol ihe Gramary nt 
Easton Poinl,oreltowliere at all times, and all 
rodcrs lelt at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
U. Dawson & Son, or will. MrSaml: H Ben 
ny will be attended lo; Mr. B. will attend to 

II other buninessperlaining to the packet con 
cern, with the assistance of Mr Rolwrt Leon 
ard. All orders should be nccoinp.miad with 
the Cash, to meet with prompt attention. 

(0- Passage and (are 8'2,00. 
Q9»The iiibscrilxsr ex|>ecl« in a very short 

time to superceed Ihe Emily Jane by a new 
and first rate K»t. Should nn im reuse of bu 
sincss demand il ho will run another vessels in 
connexion wild the present one.

The Public's Ob't. Serv'f.
JOSHUA K,. LEONARD 

April 4, 1837 (G)

Also, all kinds of

Brass or Tin Avork llrpaircil, 
Keys Brazed fife. ^"c.

AllordHrs thankfully received nnd prompt 
ly executed bv the public's obedient srrvants 

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
They will give a liberal prico tor old silver 

and lead.
Junnti (f (G)

A LL per.on* \vlin mndo pi.rplmses nt III' 
-"T Snlpol ilie lalp l.oliprl PI. (Jolilsboroiiuli' 1' 
priiprnty nt Haylnrd on 28lli December l'*l, 
are rcsppclfnlly notified llml their notes nrf 
now dne.nnil prompt paymnnt is ex|>ect(-il I'.' 
Ihe stibscnbor, nstiie Estate must be
without delnv.

WM (.OI.DSNOROUGH AnVr. 
of Robl.H Goldsborough.decU 

Oct 3 3w

CiEVERAL Men, Women, HoysorOi 
^ liir which the highesl wages will be (jivs 
Enquire at lhi« Oflice. 

Seplemlcr 26

NOTICE.
The undersigned liarpby give notice fo nil 

parlies, concerned, (hat on Wodiiffulny the 
20lliSeptember next,at 10 o'clock, A. M. by 
virtue uf a CnntmiMion, issuctl out of T.ubol 
County Court, nnd 'o them directed; lln-y wil 
meet on the Land, situate in said County, on 
Skiplon C vek, of which land Smart Hodman, 
dioil, sei/.ed, then and there to proceed in the 
execution of said Communion. H^rr.nl'ly loih" 
provisions of the 'act entitled nn art to umoml 
und reduce into ono sy«lcm, the l.uvs lo direct 
ascents'. Given under our hands tins 12th 
day ol August, 1837.

JOSEPH TURNER, 
JES8E SCOTT, 
CHARLES JUMP, 
WILLIAM POWELL,

Commissions'. 
August 15,1837. 61

Teacher Wanted,
For the ensuing Year.

HL TK A CM BR f.ir Primary School, Elec- 
/ 3L lion District, No 4-Schm-l District. 
N,i 5  compptfiil to loach Grammar, <» wj? nl 
pliy wnd MntliKiii«tics. Immcdinlo Hppln 1 *- ' '
lio'n to be madu

Ocl 10 If

to nny one of the 
KNNALS MAIM IN, 
KDWARD ROK, 
THOMAS YEW.

WANTED.
A PERSON well qualified wmlms In oMain 

/M. a situation either ni ao Overseer or Mil 
ler. Any one wishing (o employ, will please 
applylo uthc Editor for furtbtT toloroiatoin. 

Aust Ifl 9t

ALL persons indeh.wl to the suhsrriher. 
<-n bond, noln, account, or what not, » 

respectfully invited locome lorwaid.anii I . 
I he samnlo Solomon J. lyiwe, my Hg«" , °" 
or before the firsl day ol November ';ex1 .. 
is deemed (lint t hose" indebted lot lie subsiTi' ti. 
will PBV ntlentlon to (his (LAST) notitr, « 
no man' c-i-n complain ol short credit or i'»l lor 
(unity from him heretofore. Al I 
therefore neglecting this notice, "MX 
Icgul process alter thai date, for the col 
of their claims. ... 

SOLOMON UV 
N. B. Solomon J. Lowe ran ati . . . 

1 be found on enquiring at (ha Bar ol the 
Ion Hotel.

tin"'
La.
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